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Row over Vatican plan
A 59-PAGE docuient that could
have the effect of oppressing the
movement for 7fozm in the
Roman Catholic Curcfa is stirring

irp a world-wide inflict between
the church’s prog^ves and the
old-guard forces i the Vatican.

The doctunent the draft of a
constitution that^ould'lay down
fundamental lawicontrolling the
relations betwei the papal
hierarchy, the prsthood and the
church’s lay xnnbers. It has
been drawn up y a committee
of Vatican lasers and theo-
logians under or of Pope Paul's
arcb-conservativ( advisers, 59-

year-old CardinaPericle Felici.

Progressives i the church are
alarmed. Work on the dz^t
began 12 years .o as a result of
the late Pope .hn’s movement
for an aggiomarnto or updating
of the church-ut the {Hrogres-

By Muriel Bowen

sives say that their demands for

dynamic change based on ** demo-
cratic ” regional initialave and
experiment are completely

ignored.

Cardinal Felici and his ’team
have produced a draft that up-
holds the medieval concept of
a fixed society under rigid central
control by the Vatican. “The.
basic thiiuing behind this draft
constitutioa,*’ says one of its

critics. Father Earl Bahner, an
influential German theologian,
“ is very backward-looking.’’

Father Rahner, whose thmiring
has great influence on many
bishops, says the draft is strongly
biased toward the Curia—4he
Vatican Civil Service. “It says
nothing about the role of the lay

Young ‘lack

mental aid’
THE “ appalling lack of facilities

*'

for the psychiatric treatment of
adolescents is described in a re-

port published today, writes
Wendy Hughes. England and
Wales alone are more than 1,600
beds short of the target set by
the Blinistry of Health in 1964,
when It urged that regional hos-
pital boards should provide
special units for maladjusted and
mentally ill adolescents.

According to the report by
MIND (a group sponsored by the
National Association for Mental
Health) four regional hospital
boards— Newcastle, Welsh, and
the North East and South Western
boards of London—^bave no beds
available at all

New hope for

autistic young
The problems which Britain’s

6,000 autistie children face when
they reach adolescence are to be
tackled by the National Society
for Autistie Children, the society's
annual general meeting in London
was told yesterday .

Mr Geoffrey Dobson, chairman,
said that the society is to lead a
campaign to build a network of
educational and workshop centres
to help autistie children.

Sunday Times
wins award
The Sunday Times last week

won the award for the best tele-
vision advertising campaign In
the worid at the American TV
Commercials Festival in New
Yoi^. It also won a “ Clio ” for
the best individual commercial in
its category, communications.
The commercials ^nmoted

various editorial features includ-
ing The British Way of Love,
The Heart, an Insight inves-
tigation into date-coding of
padcaged food; and The History
of Inventions. The company
which made the and
produced most of the scripts is

Harling, Scott, Lawson, which won
three ‘^CUos.”

Murder charge
Kevin Nelson, a 19-yearoId

apprentice painter of Guessens
Road, Welwyn Garden City,
Herts, was remanded in custody
yesterday until Friday charged
with the murder of Liam MuUane,
35, whose body was found in a
copse on Welwyn golf corr^e oDs

Defiant-Marchers
Thousandl of Protestants were

last night to march
ugh the largely Roman

Catholic town of Dungiven in

Court Circular

KENSINGTON PALACE
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Prince William of Gloucester,
President of the British Light
Aviation Centre, visited the Inter-
national Air Fair at Wggin Hill

Aerodrome today.

400th birthday
Prince Charles visited Jesus

College, Oxford, yesterday^its
400th anniversary—and opened
the Old Members' buUdmg.

people in the church, on the basic
rights the individual ’’ and
must be “ very radically
changed."

The Vatican hopes to have the
draft approved at the world
synod of bishops in Rome in
October. The draft is now being
studied by the church’s 3,000
bishops and their advisers. The
bishops of England and Wales
will debate it in September, and
are not making public comments
on it But many bishops in
France, Belgium, Holland, Ger-
many, Austria, the US and Canada
are known to be determined to

fight Cardinal Felici’s forces.

Some sharp theological sword-
play can be ^ected. In Italy

itself, the Vatican draft has been
attacked by the University of
Bologna’s revered Institute of
Religious Studies.

IBZSE potato pickers working In

Scotland have been virtually im-
prisoned in dirty hots and ill-

treated and beaten up when fbey
tried to leave, according to a
startling report which sent
last week to the head of. the
Roman Catholic Church in Bcotr
land and the Xrl^ Government.

The report is by two priests

in Scotland, Father Mhdiael
Walsh and Father Michael
Cassl^, who set up “ escape *’

machinery to help some of the
workers to return to Ireland.

At the centre oS this storm are
the activities of £ve brothers
from Coun^ Mayo — Midiael,
Joh^ Patrick. Martin and Tommy
Nevin— who, for the past eidt
years, have recruited about 500
workem a year in the depressed
farming areas of Western Ireland
and shteped tiiem via Lame and
Stranraer to work in the fields

of Ayrshire and Lothian.

Ilie brothers charge a farmer'
£36 an acre for picking his
crops. 'Uiere Is, however, no
reason to think that azv farmmr
knew Qie conditions under whidi
Nevins’ men were working.

The Nevins operate about 10
squads in Scotland but, although
the season will start soon, an
extensive tour tbfough the Scot-
tish Lothians last week failed to
discover their whereabouts. At
South Belton in East Lothian a
nei^bonr said that John Nevin
had left two days previously. At
Bilsdean, East Lothian, a row of
cottages where Miduel Nevin
has been living was deserted and
a Land-Rover abandoned.

At the home of Tommy Nevin
at Bimieknowes, Co^bumpath,
Berwickshire, a neighbour repor-
ted that he had not been seen
for 10 days and Patrick and
Martin Nevin have recently left

Pathhead. in Midlothian.

The Sunday Times has docu-
mented the case histories of five

men who were hired by'the Nevin
brothers. One is now back in
his home in Donegal and the other
four are working in Edinhutgh.
They all escaped on their second
or third attemot from camps in
isolated farming country.

Geoffrey Smith, aged 16, of Bal-
lyragget, County Kilkenny, started
work a year ago for the Nevins
at a farm at Ford, MMinthiaTi. He

By Tom Davies .

changed farms three times and
picked a variety of crops. -

He said: “ Some were all right
bat the bot^ icottage) . in the
farm near Dunbar was like a
pigsty. The roof was foiling in.
there was no room to walk and
the bath water was' cold. One time
1 tried to escape, but ene of
Nevin’s mm chased me in a van
and bxinight me- bacK.
“Another tim** i got as for as

the outskirts of- Edinburgh with
my two mates wnen we were
again caught by a van. I tried
to climb over the.gate of a ceme-
tery, but was caugDX and- forced
badk into the van. When 1 .^t
hack to the hotiiy one of. .ttie

men pundied me on the chest and
kicked me.*

“ Frequantiy I was assaulted
on the potato field while the rest
of the squad watdied too. scared
to hdp. Another time I escaped
in Aycfiiire and slept rough for
three nights, but was. eventually
cau^t walking along a country
road with John Nevin coming
towards me in one direction and
his wife Maiy coming from the
other. .

“ Once 1 was taken to hospital
in Dunbar with a .swollen jaw
and severe braising. My insur-
ance card was never stamped.
I ' received ’ subs ’ amounting to

about £13 a week and finally

managed to escape from a farm
in Duns In' Berwickshire and took
a bus to Father Walsh's home in
Dunbar where, the following day,
I met David Casey, Jose^A
OlSrten and Edward Conway.'*^
Joseph O’Brien, aged 22, of

Limeri^ said that be had been
told to exp^ lots of women and
free drinJc, but instead found
himspif woiking from 5.30 am
to 8B0 pm for seven days a week.
“ At the bot^ near Dunbar there
were 20 bunk beds in a small
space in which there were 30 to

40 youngsters arou^ the age of
17, including girls. I tried to
leave the farm once, but was
brought back and had my "suit-

case taken away for a week.
“ Casey, Conway and me

escaped on a Saturday night when
the gaffers and most of the squad
went for a drink at Dunbar.
Conway and me went to the town
leavmg Casey behind. He did not
drink so it did not look sus-

picious when he stayed behind.
“Gmiway and I left, the- farm

at half pa^ six and it was agreed
that Cas^ would later come
along wltii our suitcases. We met
at Father. Walsh’s house at 9
o'clock. We had met him.the.week
before at Mass and he had agreed
to faelp'us escape and fix us up
with a job and a place to live.'’

Father WalA took the three
men to Fathm* Cassidy’s house at
Ford %here they spent the ni^L
The following day- they met up
with Smltii-jind. after being given
money, were-firiven to Edinlnmh.
Fathn Walsh'and Father Cassi^
have helped about 36 people-^
often out of. their own pockets

—

to find other places to live in the
pa^ few years.

Perhaps ihe most spectacular
escape was organised Cor 24-yesu-
old Donald Carr, who is how in
Glonmany, Donegal. Be said:
“ Any lettm I was s^nHing to my
parents had tq be handed in for
inspectdon less any reference to
the treatmmi6 I was getting was
mentioned.

“ I saw boys being beaten with
long, cabbage stidks and others
being beaten and kicked. One'
Friday evening 1 was told to get
dressed and peck up and tliat 1
would be left at Edinburgh
station where I could meet an-
other Donegal boy who could
accompany me home. -

“I went into a van. but instead

of being brought to the station I

was brought to another camp in
the wilds of the country. 1 was

dragged out of the van and told

to get into the camp.
“ One Sunday I went to Mass

and told Father Walsh of my
conditions. He took me to Father
Cassidy where I was kept in a
room with the ' blinds drawii.

liater I was taken in a car to

Ediztourgb airport and booked on
s Bight to Belfast."
Only a few hundred yards

front one of the farms worked
by the Nevins, a retired farm
worker describe the conditions

as “ absolute slavery " He said

be had seen a jnung.girl being
brutally beaten in the potato

fields

The report by Father Walsh
and Father Cassidy follows Iwo
months of backstage political and
diplomatic activity on behalf of
the pickers. The Irish Embassy
in London has sent an officer to
Investigate in the Scottish potato
areas.

Four days ago the Lothian and
Peebles constabulary completed a

report on the alleged intimida-
tion of the pickers (now with the
Procurator Fiscal). The Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Fisher-
ies and the Department of Health
and Social Securify are also in-

vestigating.
In Ireland, too, the noises of

tiarm have been loud. One group
of priests in Mayo has started
calling a 'series of protest meet-
ings
The Roman. Catholic Church is

Studying the report and a fuller
version wUl be sent by Father
Cassidy at the end of next week.
The church will then decide what
action to take.

Census ‘leak’ starts probe
MARTIN 'WHZTAEER had his
doubts about the census officials’

promises of absolute secrecy. So
when he filled in his form last

April, he made a little experiment.
He gave his name as Martin
Scott
Now Mr Whitako:, a 26-yeai>old

businessman, has received a let-

ter at his home in Moulsford, a
Berkshire village, from Walling-
ford rural council. It is addres-
sed to Mr M. Scott
Mr 'Wlutaker has demanded

an explanation and apology. His
form was stored with thousands
of others at Wallingford council

offices. The council clerk, Mr
Leslie Bullen, is also census
officer for the area. He has been
told to explain what happened.
The. letter was a circular about

a drainage sdieme. A spokesman
for the council said: “A typist
preparing envelopes for the
letters was asked to use the name
of each resident instead of
‘ occupier.’ She was advised to

refer to -rates records and the
.electoral register, and if Jhat
failed, to ask anyone who might
be' a.ble to assist. She cannot
remember where she got the
same of Mr ScotL"

like GT cars. Boss Mk m GT lift

trucks give you a few estras: extra
power, extm performaace, extra
stability, extra driver comfort, extra

reliability.

That said, Mk HI GT trucks also

^ve you something extra to that
list “ extra economy.

Andwhenyou considerthatyou add
only to the cost of goods when you
handle them - not to their value -
economy is something"y(>u.should
drive &i in your Tia-ndnirig. Agree?

In the Boss Mk III GT range, we
give you 24 differentmodds foryour
economy drive.On loadsfrom4000lb
to 82,000 lb.

The economy in these trucks starts
in the codqnt. The control layouts
are ergonomically demgnedfor extra
drive comfort, so that your drivers
stay fre^er loz^er, and so. more
productive. (Contol layouts are the
same in all 24 mode^;nyou opiate
a fleet, there won’t be any femiliar-
isation problema)

Nor are there any driviiig problems;
not with automatic transmission
and power braking and steering
fitted as standard.

Extra power and lelialnlity come
from newly-developed 4 and 6-cylin-
der diesd engines. Stability under
full load comes from a low proffle

chassis. Manoeuvreability (which
you’ll need if ^ace is tight) comes
from newly-desired steering geo-
metry.

Below, we show you the smallest
and the hugest trudss in the Boss
Mk in GT rai^e. If these aren’t
enough to be goii^ on with, and
well ^ow you the rest.

With 24 economy models to choose
from, you’ll have plenty ofscope for
your economy drive. ^

^smmBoss
Lancer Boss Ltd., Lftisjrton Buzsazd, Bedfbidsbire.
Tdephoae T<m^ton Buzzard 203L

TffiriieQnBinevery class.
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US evicts

Indians
of Alcatraz
.after a ISmonth protest occa-
patton, the handfui of Indians
left on the prison island of
Alcatraa in San Francisco Bay
have finally been evicted in a
p^ce raid wliidi ttiey caUed
^ the traditioiial white man’s
doobleeross.” writes Ellsworth
Jones.
The 15 Indians—six men, four

wwnen and five Ohildren—were
the sad remnants of a lOO^trong
invasion force whidi originaliy
ocenpied die idand In protest
against US Government policies
towards the Indian peoples.

A lawyer for the Indians said
they had been in secret negotia-
tions wtA the Government over
the island’s future since April,
but that **fhe end result was a
betrayal. The Indians were pat
off guard, relaxed their security
on the laianA

,
and mistakenly

trusted the Government.**
Wary of public opinion in San

Frand^, which has generally
run in favour of the Indians,

the Government yesterday listed

several reasons for the recapture,
including the fact that the
Indians had prevented coast-

guards fnm repairing a light-

house on the island.

The final straw, a Government
lawyer said, was the arrest^
thrM Tndiana for the theft

of copper from the island.
** U

there was any agreement to not
remove tihem while negotiations

were in progress, that went out
of the wuidow with this furtttf

theft of Government jffoperty,

he said. ^ _
The were yesterday re-

grouping their forces and ttireat-

OTiTip to zetake the idand.
« Alcatraz is not an island, it’s an
ideal,*' a Mohawk leader said.

Mr Lee blames it

on Maoists, the CIA
and the trendies

Lee: some porttan polemics

IN THE SECOND act last week
of the melodrama of Lee Euan
Yew, the Prime Minister ofJSing-

apore, versus the Singapore Press,
there ^merged as bit playm a
diplomat in a grass skirt, the Cl^
an American woman sociologist

destined for secret ‘deportatioiij

the Manhattan Bank, and
assorted trendy hippies.

The act was played before a
increduloaSi an^ for a time,

arimii-iwg audience in the City
Theatre at gelsiuhi, where 800
editors publishers were meet-
ing for the twentieth general

assembly of the Ihterxtatiooal

Press Institute.

Mr Lee had accepted an Invita-

tioa last January to address the

Institute. Znconvenjently, in the
m»anMiTift he hss closed down
two newspapers,

the Eastern 8un (alleged to be
secretly suppmted by Mao’s
money) sod the Singapore Herald,

and jailed four top men of tibe

old-established Chinese-language
paper Nanyang Slang Pau.

They were arrested in their

beds in a classic dawn swoop on
May 2, kept in solitary for three
weeks without seeing families or

law3rers, and now look like joining
the 100 political prisoners held in
Changi prison for years without
charge or triaL They have merely
been told, and vehemently deny.

By a Special Correspondent, Helsinki

that they glamorised Com^
munist China and '*

stiAed op
emotions on Chinese language
and colture.” ,Mr Lee’s speech was as part of
a panel on “

'nie media seen
by .world policy makers” (the
Prime of Senegal and a
crisp Mr Anthony wedgwood
Ttenn, standing in for Harold
Wilson, were the' other speakm).
It was a brilUant piece of puritan

S
>leniics—as if, said one editor,

liver Cromwell had had the
benefit of Lee’s Cambridge educa-
tion and forensic skill. With con-
vindng passion Lee denounced
the cultural decadence of Western
permissiveness which, pumped
out ^ the mass media, would
tura ^ngapore’s population, half
of it under 20, away from the
virtues of thrift and discipline.

“ nie strange behaviour of
demonstrators and violence-prone
young men and women in w^thy
America seen on TV and in the
newspapers,” he sai(L “are not
relevant to the social and ecoo-
omic circumstance of new
underdeveloped countries.” He
would protect his population from
this, and from the media’s infec-
tions of mod styles, communal
living, drugs, ftee love, hippsnsin,
and from contemporary western
sexual morals where the Pill, all

ri^t for birth control, had also
brought promiscaztyt venereal

adisease, eriiibitionism, and
breakdown nf the family.

There was some
Lee in this and
argument that ' aPM ruction might a Sin^pore. the l*rime Minister’s

5^ Press^ecretary, Mr U Vei Chen,
hSs been telephoned the Herald three

SSSSh? who hM to tell them not to print
the story. The third time he con-

Mr Lee the laconic
message “ Don’t cross swords.”'

En^ish (but 75% Chinese). Tte^Serald j^blished and was
But when Lee came to answer, promptly demed. Press releues

questions the sympathy evapor^ -SAd barred fran Press confer^

ated. Francis Wong, the ex-emtor .mces. For some of its reporting

of the HeralA had conceded dur- of the Commwxwealth conference,

ing the we»

Adele Koh: tool tres^. for 1^?
conferenoe.\ Among Ae

estions'put to* Mr Lee wss whystnbbonr about the Prime Mini-
ster’s stealthy censocshih>.

fMr Wh» Miss Shirle Gmrdon, an
tor 'Americahhom director of the^ SMS K

g
uestions'put to Mr Lee was wny
e had allowed a Malayan Jour-

nalist to remain in j^rlson ei^t
yeara without triaL

opposed
.SlngSpor

that the Herald
mi^t have had lapses of taste.
It bad, for inatan^^ published a
picture of the West Samoan dele-
gates attending the Common-
wealth conference in national
dress with a caption about midi
skirts which had upset Mr Lee
(but amused the Samoans). It

ha^ while deploring hippies,
pointed out that people with long
hair were not necessarily hippies.
It bad employed, in Adele Koh,
a Malaysian BA. a singularly
attractive feature writer who
appeared at Helsinki in a mini
with a cheong-sam split

But the real reason tiiat

emerged for Mr Lee’s displeasure
was that the Herald had been

and of comidaints by negro sailors

of diserizitinatlon in Singap^,
it was- later refused Govemm^it
advertisizig' Government

-Federation '- between
gSpore -and Malaya. Asked

why . he woxdd not give the
Nanyang men a fhir trial, he.

said they would use the court as
a politic ^tfozm. When it was
suggested that the trial could be
in '

private instead, be said be
ziiight eventually sue them for.

libel for having called -him rude
Chinese names.
Be attacked .the “sodalist

Anmesly International for con-
cerning itself with prismeis in
Singapore while earing nothing
for the 200,000 prisoners in
Indonesia. 'When tudd-. that

parbnents foibade their staff to • Amnesty had paid three visits to
bring tile paper into their offices.

- •- *-—-.»*—.—

l

3fr Lee, under qaestions from
editors from France, Denznark,
RngianA Germany and Nigeria,
scored debating points 'but 'did
not explain how such ordinary
non-trendy news threatened
Singapore society,' or why the rule
of Taw was in suspense for im-
prisoned Journalists. As one
English editor later remarted:
“Mr Lee won all the tricks but
lost the game.”
This impression was 'murii

reinforced later at a crowded

BCMC’s newimda--26
i^res to theUSA:
Erom onty£79.20 letum.

« .

Ihe generation gets

l^^eveiyday.

Ifyou'reunder 26,BOAC cannow
flyyou to the States from only f79-20*returrL

On any ofour flights.From London,
Manchestei;Birmingham,Prestwick;Belfrst
or Edinburgh.

All it takes is yourpassport presented
to anyttavdagentorBOACO£Boewithin7days
ofdeparture.

Andyou canwiden thegeneration gap
by4000

*Io peaktravdperiods CJufy20-Angast30,onl7:£87.30cetam.

1

somepeopledieisisonj^one ailime.
taki^good careo£you.'

Indonesia be was forced to retract
and also to withdraw the epithet
“ socialist.*’

.

He created a painful impres-
- sion -by hia personal -and -unsub-
stantiated attacks on the riiarac-

ter of jounialists. in Singapore
who had resigned or lost their
Jobs because of Government

g
ressures or who had been
eported and to those who had
mealy Invested money in the
Singmore Htoald -witb tiie con-
sent of the Singapore Govern-
ment For example, the Malay-
sian Hi^ CommissiODer to
Australia, Mr Donald Stephens,
who was the principal initial

investor in the Herald, was
said to have changed his r^igkm
for personal gain.
Mr Lee’s familiar bogy of the

(HA was -paraded when he dealt
with the Chase Manhattan Bank’s
loan to the Herald. “ Why had it

been unsecured? ” (In fact, it was
secured on the plant). On close
questioning Mr Lee was forced
to retract Qiese allegations, but
the CIA, he said darkly, was not
the only American Government
channel likriy to interfere in
Si^pore newspapers.

the editors in Helsinki, it

seemed at the end of the week,
that with the Herald, the charges
of sifflolutaneoas Malaysian and
American plotting were a smoke-
screen to divert attention and in
New York yesterday a spokesman
for the Chase Manhattan bank
said “ I categorically deny that we
are interested in influencing the
editorial poUey of the Singapore
Herald or any other newspaper.”
Somewhat in sorrow the IPI

Board -went on to pass a resolu-

tion that unless there 'was a trial,

open or closed, for the Nanyang
prisoners, and a commission to
investigate the charges against
the Herald, it would have to con-

clude that a free press does not
exist in Singapore.

Solzhenitsin’s

book looks safe
Rnasian wztin^ Alexander

Solzhenitsin is unllkdy to get into
trouble with tbe-Soviet authorities

over his new book about the early
days of the First .^orld War,
writes Edmund Sterais.
According to Triable sources,

he submitted his manuscript for
publication some months ago. It

seems tfai^ unlike copies of his
previous works, copies of this one
were-sent abroad so that he could
secure a copyright which protects

him against pirated and disbvted
versions.

Lost causes
the campus

The justai
booths aimx
Sonate the
fUnd instead,
the rmxtal for
fur fCwm* tbai

AT THE . student union ‘on the
Kent. State Unhrersiiky campus
there are' two. booths; one sells
caps and .gowns and the . other
tries to colled contributions to
the Etot Student Medical fund.
That fimd was set up to help pay
medical bQL».', of tiiose eight
students—two :of - them, crippled
'-^ho wens .

‘1wounded during
their eonfronimon with the Ohio
National Guard IS months ago.

:tion of those two
get seniors to
to the medical
spending it on
and gown. So

40 out of some
1,100 'who hav< signed up have
decided to. fo: to ' their, formal
graduation gaz t. V Maybe I’m
thinking selflst y,” one student
observed, “but' :'ve- wofked hard
for this.".

Last year h \ is fashionable to
shun cap and | iwn.. Their wide-
spread rejectio was a symbol
of protest 4| ainst tradition,
against the “ar tem.’^ This year
the students act n In a different
mood. Political icUvism and the
romantic behef that violence or
the Sound of rehlutionary ballads
would bring he walls of the
”system” -dowl has evaporated.
. Instead, as Hnsman Brewer,
President of Yle, put it

'

HENRY BRU
in Washin

harder and to thtnfc
themMlves than the o\
the, system. But it won’t
titeir faith in the syste
bound to nourish mart'
ment Public outrage an
protest have turned 1l
inwarchiess. They are stinnc^.” but without motoi
They are now loath to i

to^selvcs to anything.
Earth Day the students on
against pollution,” said ai
15-yeazH)ld at Middlesex t
but the next day they con

to throw away the (kike an
bottles.”

Baynes Johnson, of the
ington Post put it this
There seems to be no

^encan life with whom tl

notify personally. ... Tl
hare no heroes, not even *
ones. . . . They don’t read r
they watch television regu
:md they seem uncertain u
they are going to do in tb-
Uves.”

Eerie
tranquillity '”*Ss settled over the
campuses. In some sense tiiis
“ tranquillity ” a only relative. In
many eases beaviour that once
would have ben considered out-
rageous, is now considered mild.
Mild enough, anyway, not to
arouse the nws media whose
taste buds arenow blunted by
the drama of pst violence.

Professor Drid Riesman of
Harvard believe that the killing

of an innoeentgraduate in the
terrorist bmbing of the
mathematics tiilding at the
Universltf of Wisconsin last
year is crudal i this change of
mood. ” It broriit home to the
students,” he iggested to me
last we^ “th: If you are a
radical you mrt be ready to

kill, and if yo are not, then
you are a Ubera (which in their
vocabulary is a rear word). And .

'

this bitter choichas had a jiara- You cannot

None of the many Demobr.
residential hopefuls inspi^m, nor does President NnE^ the folk- balladeers

their inspirational influn
Only the rock opera Jesus Cr
Superstar reficris some sori
Identification with a kind, s
fu, but strong man who bee
the \ictun of a brutal, avarlc
world. It could be even s*
thing more—the desire to bi
in something beyond that
God.
The attitude of the

whose struggle stirred th
nal student mass movem
became a dlsappointmec
soon rejected the white ac
they wanted to fight the'
totUes. . Julian Bond, the •

black legislator from C
speaking at the cominenL,

lysing effect; k the students
don’t want to II, nor do tiugr

want to be libeiis.”

Professor Keieth Eeniston,
the psyehoIogislD’^ the Yale
Medical SdiooL his commence-
ment (graduatii) address at

Notre Dame Unirsity, expressed
a similar tbou^ “ Wlimi rheto-
ric culminated imurdmr then-'tiie

members of thi student move-
men had to fa for the first

time their ownomplieity with
the very violem against which
they strngided.”
Other reasons >0 may account

for the new “ traiuillity.” Above
all, rebellions td to lose their

momentum fro exhaustion.
Some eight yea ago fired-up

students went t Mississippi to

lit for Negr civil rights,

en came th« Free Speech
Movement ' at Berkeley, the
militancy of tfaefew Ltft irith

its extremist oSioots, and the
Anti-Vietnam WaMovement, the
most powezfnl niriiig forceifor

the young. i
ewer

to

But the moments
sputtered out r lost

momentum. Studats begad
realise what is ad what is pot

possible. Their tuberance
rebellion was ovitaken to
Ulnsiohment and then apfiy.

forced a itssessmezd
many of the conventi lal

American values ut, since ey
expected uneonditinal surrei »r,

this -was not enouh.
The job shortageand the i :b

more limited senlarship i ds
have also had a aberizig e :t
They have induee^masy to ric

TheRwdE

of

a Woodttock (the great
pop festival) white toe r
tolerates Watts (the
Angeles ghetto).”
Blacks cannot get

the ideas of the
class, he implied, *

suffer from white
However, this

meat exercises
quiet and unev
not overshadov
lence as were
evezybody is '

lull may not
tion is unstal

If there is

the commen-
is the hope
tolerance and (

able to woric v
'

The only adnu
man who has di
Administration ‘i

is Secretary o
Rogers. He was
bis address, bu
microphone to •.

critic.

However, the Re
son, a disciple of

'

King raised what
one of the most Imi
for the future: “

this class particularly
that for the first tit
written history of this
the 18-year-old has the
not only to vote for !

but to run for the c
makes Americans won
this generation will
country, someUiing i

templatlng for the rWe^m 'World toa

out
tralia.

Inflos

PtlDBOBeftom Auscralb.
ofloadqiace in • car dnt^ k

andetegaMagalimooaine

TBe Fairmont station wagon is a
lot.ofcar.

la the backr. tile Fairmont will
handlegoods aromuT seven feet long
.uld feet wide.And up to a ton or

"soln wmght: v
'

. . Butm^Ivuxmontcombmes this
.kind of ptacft^gl^ with style and
luxury.' It’s ricEI^UEdicilsteted and •.

beautifully trimtoi^ And it’s powe
bya hi^ perfermi^ice 'V8 engine
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Sacked teacher
|)lames governor
rn

By Denis Herbstein

A.

MR CStelSTOPHER Searle, tbe
27‘year^.

_ stepney teacher
racked for poibUshins a volume of
I1J8 pupils’ pMKy without per-

governors to intimidate him. The
allegations are contained

•.r ft -J/ •• s!.'/'.*'

m -a
letter* released to The Sunday
Times by the National Council
for Ci\'zl Liberties.

Mr Searle alleges that;

• He was embarrassed by the
chairman of the governors in
front of a classroom of children.

• That bis personal telephone
calls at the school were inter-
cepted.

• That he was not given a proper
chance to defend himself against
allegations of a breach of disci,
pline and disloyalty to the school.

laA week the schools commit-
tee (rf Ae Inner London Educa-
tion Authority told the govern^
of the school—the Sir John CaSf
Foundation and Red Coat Ph.Tr^h

^ Engird SgconSgS*:,SS!H
TTK^A-c^®^ secure theI^AS consent for the dismissal

refSrf^lri' Sovemors
and immedi-

ItSto Secretarj* of
Education to arbitrate.

inJ?!® ^.®Partment of Education
the Searle affair is

whether the
3PP^tes to proba-

*tich as Mr
Searle. Under the code, a teachermust receive a copy of the charges

advance nonfi.
of the disciplinarv hearing

and he must be given the right to
repr^entation by a lawyer, union

people were present at the meet-
ing. He adds: “ I have since dis-
covered that one of these personswas the divisional inspector. No

'''3S. made to introducehim to me; in fact the identities

fadiS*^®^ eminent
gentlemen, present

®
.. a mystery to me.

the
quite clear that

in Pieeting was,in lact, to discipline mo Aocu«a.

SSr®
t^^sloyalty, breach of dis-

cipiine, professional irresponsl-
oilitj- were levelled at me. Any
reference to the actual writing
involved, made by myself, was
refuted a$ being unnecessary.

In bis letter, Mr Searle fin+hA**
""

alleges that he
mately a dozen attempts to Sake

‘

an urgent call regarding v

ordcr-ing of films for the
Club t at the school ) to be told fav

‘

the (sclmol) secretary each
that the lioe was engaged.” liater

.

he was fold that Mr Gibbs had',
ordered that Mr Searle should

.

neither reemve nor make calls at*'
-the school, <

Afr Ctbbs t^ees that no tele-'
phOTte calls

' Jrom neiespapers
were passed o» to Mr Searle.i
trails made during working

tours are purely at thd
discretion of the employer.’*

“1 was not informed b^ore-
s2ri vSSi’

'

hand of the charges gainst me day thaf as thf „ow'and so did not prepare any de*
fence and did not seek advice
from my union, which it is my
right to do in such matters.”

Afr Gibbs says; '* I introduced
^fr Searle to everybody teho tros

Searle’s allegations..
The affair of the pupils' poeihs

IS not the first time flatV”
oearie has been reprimanded owr
a question of school disciplifu

.... - Hucatiun 01 scnooi disciolin&'
at the meeting. It was the in January this year Mr Bm-relR
disiOTBory courtesy. It teas not had a half-hour talk^Wh Mr*"a riiairintinnrti meeiinn 5sp»rIo ahn,,fa disciplinary meeting. We
traRied ro know why the poems
had appeared in The Sun
without Mr dearie's consulting
the board of governors.

Mr Searle says that his feeling
of intimidation was heightened by
some other actions at the school.
“ The suppression of a telephone
message to me from the Mel-
bourne Herald is an outragious
invation of my personal Jiberty.”
(Mr Searle is referring to a
request by the Australian news-
paper for permission to publish
some of the poems.)

^arle about a reported' 'siigges-
tion he had made that pupils
should one day " come to scbqol
Without their uniforms. Mr.
Barrel! told the teacher that mch
a supestion could lead to “a'
possible total breakdown of good*
order." .

9 .
.^1 2,000 copies of the first-

edition of Stepney Words have
been sold. Another 2,000 wUl be
prmted in a few days’ time. Mr
Searle has a pile of additional
verses by his pupils which be-.
says_ he will use in a second
edition of the volume.

:r'K{.. -.'i '-y i'i

Akhar HufMin

KICEP^K doesn’t just fly

a(^^y turns himself
; i

B, He 'grouts bamboo and
/ings twglve him a span of

•^Jid e?g|thoiwh 17-year-old
^)esn*t|cpys fly through the
tn the^^afest of ease, at

least he stays airborne for longer
man anybody else. Which is
he won the top prize at the Great
Umversal Hang-Glide Champion-
ahjps held outside Los Angeles.
The competition was as stiff as the

warm breeze that whipped across

the desert and gave Tarasithe uplift
he needed. Eighteen others were in
the running for the prize.

!And run-
ning wasn't the wrong word. First
they had to maice a mad dash down a
steep hilL Then, with the wind
under their wings, they leapt out-

wards and—if they were lucky^
upwards too.

It took Taras several attempts to
become a bird man. Once he was in
the air for only a few seconds. Then
came the two-minute flight that
made him the top man of the day.

member or (Tiend. Mr Searle rays
that he received none of these
ngbts.

In a letter to the chnirman ofme board of governors, the Rev
Roderick Gibbs—written after
rame of the poems bad appeared
in The Sun newspaper and when
publication in book form of the
anthology. Stepney Words, was
imminent—Mr Searle describes
the way in which be was “in-
vited ” to attend a school meeting
at which the book would be dis-
cussed.

Be writes: “You (Mr Gibbs)
interrupted my class, banded me
the headmaster’s memorandum
(about the book) and proclaimed
in the presence of the children
that the meeting was to be of a
non-dlscipUnary nature. I was
balBed as to why such an
annonnceinent should have to be
made In the presence of children.’’

Afr. Gibbs said yesterday:
"// you want to see a teacher,
the classroom is the only place
where you can do it unless you
ore prepared to uvft oroimd.
None of the children were
aware of what I said to Mr
Searle.”

Mr Searle says that about 18

For a long life, be rich
PEOPLE of the lower social
.masses tend to die younger than
the well-off—^nd the difference
has been demonstrated within an
environment as compact as
Exeter with only 80.000 inhabi-
ta^. writes Bryan SUeock.
The odds against poorer people

are reported in the journal Urban
Studies by Dr Mary Griffiths, a
former Jecturer in geography at
Exeter University. She ranked
Exeter's 17 wards according to
the proportion of people of the
v^ious social classes living in
them and compared their
mortality patterns.
She found notably high death

rates from cardiovascular disease
among women, and from pneu-
monia among men, in the wards
where the lower social classes
predominated. Wonford ward,
which ranked bottom socially,
with three times the city's aver^
age proportion of labourers and
unskillea workers, had a mortality
rate 20 per cent above the
average.

,.
In this ward nearly everyone

Bved in council houses, where
the provision of household

anangements was excellent, with
almost all households having ex-
clusive use of W.C.. bath and hot
water.” There was, however, a
lot of overcrowding.

Mortality among men (but not
among women) was even higher
in St David's ward, which ranked
surth from the bottom. Here old,
pnvately-rented accommodation
predominated. The two wards
with conspicuously low moi^llty
ranked second and third fi*om the
top for social class.
These results show, says Dr

(Snffiths, “ that there is still con-
siderable scope for increasing the
longevity of the population.”

Fishbourne gfuide
SundM Times guide to theFfshbqume Romah Palace is tem-

poi'arily out of print A reprint
be avaUable from July i.Aft^ that date, readers may obtain

copies by post by sending a cheque
for 35p'*(incffl

2P for packing and postage) to-
Brochure. ^eTiiute^

WC89 iiYT. After July 1 copies
^j^alM^be available at the Palace,

for the best use of colour in building

DM192,000 in prizes
orthe pioneers ofa pleasanterwDrid

In our matter-ofrfact world the
varied colours of natural
building materials are being
replaced increasingly by the
bleak greys of building
materials based on lime and
cement.

Our towns, estates and roads
are running the risk of
becoming desolate, monoto-
nous and depressing.

Bayer appeals
to architects and planners;

Impress your personality on
our times by using toda/s
resources, laterally coloured
building materials are easier
to harmonizewith the purposes
of architecture and lend
themselves to the creation of
a pleasanter and more human
environment

Building materials which are
coloured throughout with
Bayer inorganic pigments
retain their shades and
textures-and put grey building
materials in their proper place.

You too should be taking
part in this international
competition
"Colourful buildings—
Colourful living.''

Bayer is offering prizes of
DM 6,000 each in four regions
and in three separate
categories: residential

buildings, other buildings,
urban architecture.

Three prizes of DM 40,000
each will be awarded to conte-
stants selected by the jury
from the regional prizewinners
in the three categories.

All projects completed in the
periodbetween January1,1967
andJune 30, 1973 are eligible
for entry.

No. 1250 M
Please attadi this ceubon
ta your offlelal stetiMianr
andsenditte: ^
,^r. InflMinaUone-

Posttaeh W. GeriR^
lam intirested in 'Bayei'aint^Uomi compstitleDforget^

Pleese send Ain detalto.
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.. . - of£221 million; an increase of24% in

profit h^are tax aohieoed by a reduction in operating costs

rather than by incnsasedgross profit margin.
9>

JOHN SAINSBOTY.
rhaifmanj J. SmnsbnTV Lamr

^

1970, a year record expansion99

John Sainsbuiy,
fTharrman J, Ssnisbuty T

Extracts from
Chairmaii’s Statement

/a-

These results were parttcalarly saxis-

factoxy as tb^ were achieved a leduc*
tion in operator costs in cdadon to turn-
over, rather thm by an increase in gross

profit margizi, at a time when severe in-

flatioD was affecting^ operating expenses
ofthe business.

Last year I commented that, takuig ac-

count of our expannon plans sod the cost

of raising new capital, our retam on in-

vestment was not sufficient:. In die past
year, we have b^un to benefit to a greater
extent from the massive investment we
have made over recent years in new super'

'markets and depots. We have invested over
.^30 million in the last five yeats and this,

togethn* with our current level of invest-

ment, means that wemust continue to look

for a growing return on this conaderable
capital expenditure.

Inflation, as well as changes is world
markets, was responsible for a very steep

rise in food pdees over the last year.

Oeaxly, a sig^cant proportion of onr
increase in turnover must be associated

wuh the higher food pries level; nevetthc-

1^ our inaease in volume terms during

the ^ar was greater than in either cf the
previous two years and more than anndr
pated in the present economic climate.

Changes in com.positio& of trade
and own label developxnrat

Not only have we experienced a connder-
able increase in volume in recent years, but
also a continual change in^ composidon
.of our trade as die nature of our stores

changes. Such has been the growth of our
grocery and canned goods tra^ that today
we have generally as great a share of the

nadonal madtet in this seemr of our busi-
ness as we have in proviaians.
During the course of the last year, wc

added 59 new own label products, so that by
the end ofthe year the total number ofown
label lines (^t is induding different sized

padts of the same product) amounted to
2,280. Crincs sometiznes rfgirw rhaf own
labels are neiffier concerned with innovadon
of new products, nor widi hi^ quali^
standards This is dearly not so; a truer
statement would be that the diaxttctetisdcs
of a xetaiZcr*s own label arc a tefi^don of
the trading standards of that retailer and,
nonxially, correspond to the pdotity tfasc is

given to quality, priceand innovadon.

The role of the laboratory

The developnaent ofourown label trade has
only been adiicved because the skills of our
Buying Departments have been allied to the
considerable sdentific and technical com-
petence of our Laboratory. Outside the
food trade and the world of soeno^ the
size and importance of onr Laboramry and
its cootribudon to the Company's trading
achievements is little known. Out Diieccox
of Research, E. F. \S7illiams, obe., .ma.,

iwc, FiFST., who was zeceotly appoiared
Special Professor of Food Hygiene in the
Department of Applied Biodiesiistcy 'and
Nutridon at Noedn^tam Untvetsi^. and
has also been elected a Fellow of die Royal
Sodety of Medicine, heads a team, of a
hundred staff, ofwhom apptcndmaxdy one-
third are graduates.

It is brausc our buyers arc badoed by
such a sdendfic ti-gm that thev have
able to organise and mflinrain ^ saosfectoiy
quality control of all Sainsbury labd pro-
ducts. The Laboratory is concemed, Ik>w-
ever, with a great more ftiaw work
directly connected with own label products.

In pardcular our Mioo-Biological Seedbn
has sec up standards and methods whi^
have gwahi^ ns m provide ssfo standards
for the consumer and a soond when
esmblMhmg«bftlflifentFp<»ri«haVtUfb*>dS^lfFt_

The year endh^ March 1971 was
vezy successful for our Company.

Turnover increased by a record £33*9
million, to £221 million, up i8°/o on the
previous year. before tax, at £6*3
'milUon, was also a record—being 24%
greater than the previous year. As a pro-
portion ofcuxnover, this tepresents amuch
needed growth fre^ 271% last year to

bicrease in sales area:
the need Cor larger supermarkets

Our increased trade during the year
largely £cum sopexznatkecs openM during
die Ian three yeats for, generally, it is only
m those stores that theizuens^trfour trade
is not such as to «nhi>wt any cspassioti.
Last year, we increased our sening area in
supermarkets by apptoximaxely 160,000
sq. ft, making a total inccease in three years
of46e^ooo sq.ft.

By the year end, out total supennaritet
and selfservice sales area was just shore of
I million sq. ft. and the averse area
of our snpennsifcets 8,250 sq. ft. Our turn-
over per square foot of seHing area was
probably higher any odier food
in the world and neatly three times the
industsy average in this country.

In. our older Rup^i niaffcai^ this intensity

of txadiiig inhtTwre the of busi-
ness, the devefopment of new methods of
display, the service to customers, as well ss
liniitmg the raa^ of goods. It is obvious,
therefore, why we are anxious for our new
supermadtets to be larger than, today's
average.

We opened 13 stores during the year, the
average size oT whkh was iiy400 sq. ft.

We closed 21 of our remaining <dd oduoter
service shops, so that thoe were only 66
rgmflining at rtfthe foianrfal y^r _

savings in our costs that come about
thiou^ S.E.T. rednedoo^ oompa^ with
the general movement in mxfl. price levd
made ueoessaty by market movements, or
dianges in onr sc^pliexs' prices. By
concentrating the SJ5.T. savings on a
xelacvely small mimber of fine^ which will

be adjusted seasonally, we ace passing on
better value m a way that is easier for dw
consumer ID recognise.

The PXB. report
on food distribution

The refecenoe of Food Distriburioo to the
Prices and Incomes Board made by the last

Government was to be regretted for a num-
ber of reasons and the tefetence was so all

embracing as to be impossible to fulfil m
riie rhrte available. NeverdieZess, die food
trade as a vrtiol^ and muhipfe traders in
pacticulrt, can be very satisfied with the

condnsiODS drawn by the F.I.B. There
could hardly have been a dearer statement

the (xmtxibudon that mulc^le acq>er-

maiket operaton have made so raising the
effidency of retail food distribution. The
trade alM has Lord Peddie and bis col-

leagues to thank for the ooUation of some
useful stansnes and data that will have
wide^read value.

Car parlay^ and tiie

sitKi^ of stores

It is ce^ccable that there is not greater
leoognition of the need fac car packs adja-
cent to supeemaritets. The plamomg au^
oiities in this country still give mst^dent
reosguitioa to the needs of shoppers of the
fonzee, compared to their oppe^e numbers
on the Continent. Too often this wholeissue
is douded by the fear of the posrible loss of
trade in traditional shopping oentces.

New shopping fecUfties are needed to
diiriinish Congestion at tcadicianal centres
'whilst creating riie greatest incceased con-
venienceforthe eonsuaer.
The reluctance erf Lo^ Aucbocides to

agree to the development of large discount
stores or liypetinarfcets is no reason for
inhibiting supcxmacket devdqpmenc, tasid

for car stoppers' convenienceon the edge of
towns, pioridUng basically chdr w«Uy.
bousdiold needs.
The Govezzuaeac and Local Authorities

shotild take account of the evidence that

more supeimarkets- being lower prices to

more people. Moire space and lower rents
in the suburbs must in the long term lead to
rdatively lower fisod prices and greater

simennacket effidency.

Managvimfntt ryaltifiig fltid

devriopment
One of the most nnportanc developmenis
during the year has been new initiative

we have bxonght to beaton stafftrainh^.

We aim to adiieve an organisadnn whidi,
despite its growing size, remains as ttnmg
as ever m its emreprenenrial qualities,

Tvhilsr avoiding die twin daegtfs of becozo-
ing either impersonal in its actitnde to cus-

tomen or si^ or bureaucratic m os
method ofdcdsi<m-taki^.

Reduction in SX.T.
passed to the consumer

The Chancellor of the Exchequer's an-
nouacemoic of the redocckm of Selective

Employment Tax by halffrom July 5ffi was
very welcome news. We have, since its in-
troduction, been severely critidal of S.E.T.
and, in last year’s statement, 1 gave my
reasons why our csperience did not siqiport

the ccmdusicias of Professor Reddaway*s
report on the subject. Last year, the cost of
S.E.T. to our Cbmpany represented no less

than 26% of our net profit before tax. We
have always said that SJB.T. putup the cost

of food to the consumer. For this xeason, we
believed it tight to passon to our customers
as distinctively as we could the reduction in
onr operating costs that will come about by
the having S£.T.
As has beenpomtedoutythecoscofSX.T.

Is small oooqwred to the overall increase in
food prices during the last year. In these
particular circumstances we believed it

right to make a clear distinction between

Appointment of
new Departmental Directors

It was with tiiese olqetmves in mind that,

dnring the year, we renewed the ozga&isa-
tion of our Board and the afioeaxion of
di-flBargn» <4tTn>«> Ouz intention is to mam-
tain onr attention to trading toail at a
hi^ level in the bnsiness, whilsc not k»ing
OUT speed ofrespotxse a? changingconsumer
needs. It was in order to make possible
in the future that on and March we an-
noua^ the appomtment of five new De-
paztmeutal Dirocton—Me. C. W. Burdsey
to be Frpperty Director, Mr. R. 6. Cmdi^
to be Dsector of the Engineeriz^ Divirion,

Mr. M. S. Hnghes to take over certain res-

pazitibifities in Meat and Pouloy Trading,
Mr. R. A. iT^ham to become responsible

in due course for the Dairy, Wines and
Spirits and Bakery Depaitments and Mr.
G. A Nichols for Supply Control and
lelsxed Departments.

Capital reorganisatioxi

During the year, the Prcforence Shares in
both the paxent coizqiany and J. Sainsbury
(Properties) Limited wererepU^dby Loan
Stock— foil dectils of this capital remgazu-
sanon bring sent to Shaxebohlers at the
time. Intereston the Loan Stock Is a charge
against profit before tax and the cost for the
part year has been shown in this way.

Tribute to suppliers and staff

The achievemeois that I have record^ m
this rqioit worid have been zmposable if it

were not for the support we have reedved
from our many suppliers, both in this
country and thiov^iotzt the world, duzxog
the course ofthe last year, and for the efforts

and great hard work of our staff chz^gh-
out foe business. 1 welcome tiiis oppor-
tunity to xeoord my sincere appicowon
to bc^ our Suppliers and our staff and to
express the bdfef foac, by contiznmg to

expand foe value and service we give our
customen, we win devdop business foac is

ever more advanx^eous to our suj^Uers
and work that has ever more opporronitict
for our staff.

Summary ofThe Year'sTradmg

Turnover
1969

€000

1970

£000

1971

£000

Y«wW March
1S71 CDtnparad
whhprwiokn
ye«r %

Supermarkets 105,767 135,080 174,999 -^29-6

Self Service 81 Partial Self Service 22,927 22,846 22,058 — 3*4

Counter Service
'

37,009 29,559 24,342 —17-6

165,703 187.485 221.399 +18-1

Profits

Profit before Taxation 4,342 5,083 6,317 -i-24'3

Taxation 1,991 2,407 2,400

Net Profit 2,351 2,676 3,917

Cost of. Dividends 481 481 356

Profit retained 1.870 2,195 3,561

Supermarkets : figures relate to yearend
•

Averageweeklyturnover £27,600 £30.600 £33,000

Total sales area—square feet 570,000 763,000 924.000 +21-1

It’s been a great year at

V’S

The
profit in

safer

abortion
diaries Price, abortion clinic director

OSe RESVLT of the 1967
Abortion Act tehich few toould
diijyuU is that it is now medical^
m/W for a 100mm to have an
abortion than eoer b^ore. Strict
control of the 56 private ritntes

London, «.d. StaWs soUcito^.

Fairfield. CalthorpeAnfoony Amhurst. he and
volved in setting up iwo Not

ts nHS doctors on aver-

Yoik^s major abortion ei9Rn fur a termination;clinics;

Park East and Park West Wee
accepted a share in these riinics

pays
me of £12.50 fur a
private clinics pay S30^— 4V.B4- 9 hiKsv and eni'

which
cient

death rate remarkably low.
(Alihimffh many feeton make a
direet eom^rison misleading. J4
women died dtering National
Health 5ennee obortions ta 1069
and onlu thrM in epprooed
prhxite efmtcs.)
But—because of the patchimte

of abortion opportunity on the
NHS—one side effect of the Act,
not foreseen^ has made private
abortion into a big and profftable
business which has attracted not
only axrport touts ond *' preg-
nancy sennees ” but financiers
and professional men. A
Sunday Times inquiry looks at the
world of abortion clinics.
methods and their profits.

their

FAKE VIEW Clinic. Ealing, ia in
a quiet West Zwndon street dose
to Walpole Park. It ha» 24 beds,
provides facilities for abortions
and charges for them fees of £20
a lied for foe first day, £15 for foe
second, £5 for parfoolofiy. and £15
for opoatisg room tme. This
comes to a total of £55—a large
chunk of the £130 to £150 a
woman pays for an abortion at
Park View.
The Fairfield dinic, a former

old people's home, is in Bussell
Road, Buekhurst Kill. Essex. It

opened in May, has 14 beds at
the moment, will have 30 when
finished and will handle 150
cases a week. It charges an in-

clusive fee of only £60.

Capital needs
These two ritaics cepresent foe

extremes of foe private abortaou
spectrum in Britain today. In
between are the 52 ofoer
** approved" fiiniwt, some of
tfoich, like foe London (Hinic,

Ptfform only an occasional ter-
mination. snule foe tATigHain
Street Clinic, liSngham Street,
London, Wl, performs the most
Wbat they all have in common
is that th^ mark a new develop-
ment in the British abortion
scene: foe application of efficient

business methods to what, befocre

the Act, was a haphazard and
risky affair.

Ine reason for this develop-
mezB was the realisation foat the
main profits under the Art would
he made not by the person per-

fbnning the tenninabon but Iqt

whoever could provide the
patients and the facilities. This
rti^e occurred for two
main ressoos: a dinic of a stand-

ard his^ enough to meet Depart-
ment of Health requirements
costs from £75.000 to £150,000.
Few dortors. even those who bad
been abortionirts before foe Act,

conld raise that sort of money.
Merchant batiks, finance bouses,
and property developers could.

Secondly, even if a doctor

could ^d enough money to start

his own clinic, he faced all the
ethical problems p<wd by
General Medical Council’s stric-

tures on advertising, and if be
could not advertise for clients

how would women find him. (The
business-back^ clinics, as we
shall see. have solved this pro-
blem neatly.)
Wbat level of return for money

invested has aroused financiers'

interest in abortion dinics ? The
man behind the Park View clinic
is Charles Price, a London
property developer, who says he
is worth "a million on paper,"
Price, who has shares is catering
companies and restaurants,
became interested in Park View
when, as foe Lady Margaret
Nursing Home, it had iust lost its

Department of Health approval
to carry out abortions.

clinic is Britain’s biggest and
wealthiest with an estimated
gross income of £li znilUon a
year and is stiU expandutg.

Its shareholders include

Norses Niriit and Day Ltd. amd
Parviz Holdings Ltd. In tura
Parvis Holdings owns most of

Nurses Night and Day.

Originally Parviz Holdings was
owned I:? Dr Parviz Faridlan, of

Philbeadi Gardens, Earls Court
When Dr Fazidian appeared
before the General Medici Coun-
cil's disciplinary committee two
years ago accused of infamous

conduct (the eluiic had sent a

circular letter to West German
doctors advertising abortions) he
said he had resigned from the

intermediary companies. (Dr

Fhridian was ordered to be stciKk

off but won his appeal to the

Privy Council.) Notification of

Dr Faxidian's resignation, J^w-
ever, is jnet to be filed at Cosor

p^es Bouse. ..

An indication of foe profits

nude by clinics like the Lang-
Ttaiw can be gathered from the
finanwtti set-UD at CalfooTpe, the

Birmingham clinic controlled by

foe Birmingham Pregnancy
Advisory Service (BPAS), a
charily, and Fairfields. the Buck-
hurst Hill clinic controlled by

foe London Pregnancy Advisory

Service (LPAS), also a chanty.

The deal to convert Calthorpe,
inehid«"g the £25.000 needed for

building work, was put together

by Ttevor Heatbeote, a London
chartered surveyor, and Midiael
Reynolds, an accountant

'The money was raised from a
London merchant bank, and
Heatbeote and Beynolds became
sole shareholders and directors of
(Talihorpe Nursing Home Ltd.

Profits are split 50 per cent to foe
company and 50 per cent to foe

Institute for Sex Education and
Research which foen covenants

the money, less Its own nominal
expenses, to BPAS. Although
Calfooirpe Charges only £65 for

an abortion, by foe time full tax

relief has been obtained. BPAS
expects to get as half share

from foe first year of Caltborpe's
operation no less than £37,500.

In fact, the returns have been
so good the BPAS is opening a

second clinic at Brighton in July,

financed this time by a £45.000

loan from one of foe Big Five
bazzkiag companies. This clinic

will charge only £50 for an abor-

tioor and hopes to cut the price

to £40 and still make a profit for

its loazis and grants fund.
The deal for Fairfield Clinic

was also put together by Heath-
cote and Reynolds who are on
its board. The conversion cost

more than £100,000 and, aJthougb
foe charge for an abortion is oitiy

£60, the company expects to make
sufficient profit to contribute
funds to LPAS for charitable pur-
poses and stUl return to its back-
ers wbat an LPAS spokesman
described as " a modest return
on their investment.''

rtlfto eltaiMte
which in foe case

clinics is the “bureau.’

A bureau is an independent

office which locates women who
want abortions and refers ttem
to They do this by adver-

tising, circular letters, contacts

Witt Continental doctors, «d by

commissiona for the taxi-drivCTs

at London Airport and at foe

West London Air Tern^al.
(Some clinics, such as Langham,
maiTA their own arrangements at

London Airport)

The message
For this service the bureau

takes a fee from the clinics rang-

ing from £25 to £50, from which

it “ kicks back" £15 to £30 to the
taxi-driver or whoever referred

the woman to the bureau. A
busy bureau staffed by a multi-

lingual secret^ can take £300

to £400 a week with only small

overheads. A taaa-driver findmg
only one girl a day wanting an
abortion can earn £90 to £120 a

week.
'Die bureaux involve themselves

in some amazing contortions in

order to attract potential clients

and yet at the same time avoid

trouble with foe General Hectical

Council—which might consider

that advertising coiSd be associ-

ated with the doctors operating
at the dinic concemed—and foe
Advertising Standards Authority
which decides the ethics of ad-

vertising.

Thus this advertisement in a
national newspapen “ Pregnancy
fasting £L mirslng facilities’’ is

even more cunning than it

appears. Nursing Facilities is a
business name registered by the
London Nursing Homes Ltd.
which runs the New Cross Nurs-
ing Home, an approved abortion

clinic.

Hie other main ploy of abor-
tion biireaux is to make their
names sound as near as possible

to the two charitable groups, the
Birmingham Pregnancy Advisory*
Service and the London Preg-
nancy Advisory Service. BPAS
began a High Court action against
a bureau which intended calling

itseff foe "Midlands Pregnancy
Advisory Service " but called
the action off when the bureau
withdrew the name.

Since it was not the purpose
of the Act that bureaux, taxi-

drivers, doctors and clinics should
make fortunes out of abortions,
obvioxisly something needs to be
done. A solution would appev
to be to make it easier to obtain
an abortion on National Health

to encourage the_ chari^or
clinics to expand. As Mis Nan
Smith, director of BPAS says;

"The more clinics we open foe
more difficult it will be for some
clinics to make such incredible
profits."

^“Party
bid to revie

A6 case
AN ALL-PArty

fls.

made this week
Maudling, foe
set up a public iiw,S^ta
A6 murder case.^u^ int

James Hanratty

the murder of 1^.
IS a lay-by off

another zu^ PeterUn^f»f1
has several times ^
murder. "™«^d
New moves we# ».

week to open
mentary level, *

to a Labour mo^jgnj
public inquiry
Conservative aitf

The Labour motite'yg*'

by 45 MPs
f

Ministers, calls j'

on the grounu.% 0^
“ probably ’’ would nui .#

convicted if the jury

sessed evidence which ha
available since. Much
evidence was collated

Foot’s new book, Wh«
Hanratty?
Die Liberal am

initiated by Mr Dari

simply calls for an inqu

out makizig any judgae
probability of B
innocence. The Cot
amendment, which will

on foe order paper tom
similarly worded.
Mr Norman Fowler

ham South), one of t

(Conservatives who comi
amendment, said yesterc

feel foat the Lfooui
tends to prejudge the !

that has prevented ma
ine^ concerned HPs s

On the other band the

many public doubts s

case foat it seems on
public inquiry can cl

“P-”
The Sunday Time

conducted its own iov

into the A6 murder,
that a public inquiry w
to settle three basic 1

1, How Hanratty becai

fied as a suspect, 2,

description of the wa
changed eight days
murder; 3, what was tl

of relationships beti

principal actors in the 1

Copies of foe leadu
setting out these or

are being sent to all

Hanratty’s parents as pi

campaign to reopen the

Green Sh
of safety
WOREEI^ at a lar^
ing factory an the Biic

each get 160 Green Sbi
worth 53p for every
work wtfoout being li

an industrial accideni

ton’s Ltd of Bro^
introduced the idea in

section to reduce in:

lost time on foe shop f

The firm’s ^neral
Mr Gordon Onions,
don't have many sr*
dents in the forging
we sometimes get th
men off in a week wi
of metal in foeir eyes

'

doesn't take his sta

one week his wife wi
and he will say It is

S;ot something in his '

time he will wear hif

If an entire team
has an accident-free
man’s stamp ratioc

doubled to 320 sta
£1.06 and the firm
to continue paying T”
during holiday. Mr $
works convener, sayss t,

think its a great jr

accident-free year
worker 13 books
enough to buy H'
blanket or a garden-lQi

Money back
Price says be would liked to

have been a doctor and had
dreamed of starting a rival to
the London Clinic. When he
heard that Lady Margaret might
be for sale he began negotiations
with one of its directors, Dr
Gerald Moore, wbo bad combined
with bis medical career, dentistty,
acting, and an interest in abortion
clinics.

Price paid £59,000 for the
clinic and a further £85,000 for
modernisation and improvemenis
necessary to restore its Depart-
ment of Health approval, which
necessary to restore its Depart-

was granted last October. Price
calculates that be will have got
his £75,000 back by the end of
the second year, a remarkable
return on capital invested.

IThe know-how Price bas ff^ed
during this deal has broukirt a
bonus. With Ronald Shaw.v)^
dealer and a dirertop;,Jif New
Cross Nursing Rome m South

How^Hbur ,

compressed
^systeif

Small or large, i

simple or sophisticate
If you want top
ask '

i

fora
r;

To: C. A. NOR6REN LTCk^.^::-
.

Shipston-on-Steur,
Warwicfcshifw.

P/saso supply further deuBs-.
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Yourmoneywillearn r' TothaSm^gsManager, United^
I Trust iJd., 51 Eastcheap,a MAC Aman0o§

I

Tal:pl-623302O.
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I howrnymoneycansafelyeamTsAi
I 6 months’ nonceofwithdraw^'
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I

i
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I
p.a. paid without I
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I Save iritft safety
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- misery

ifTrttA — INSIA,-

Murray Sayle reports from
a small Indian town
caught in the path of

the great migration

Sengali cigarettes made out of

uncured tobacco leaves.
,

The refugees are paying for

these necessities for an IndJan

diet either with Pakistan money
brought with ttem and changed

at the Indian banks or by selling

the women's bangles and trinkets.

The tidd wave Is moving
steadily on from Barasat. which
seems to be onlj' a temporary
and accidental resting place. The
road seems to lead west, farther
and farther away from East
Pakistan—and towards C^cutta^

r.r// %

.rih-ri
extraordinary human tide
'••verwhelmed Barasat, a

i r^-’ Bengali provincial town
^ en Calcutta and the East

;.V'3n border whose medical

ONE of the biggest camps
occupies the swampy ground at
the end of tbe Calcutta Airport,
Dum Dum. The refugees seem to
have stopped here because they
believed that relief supplies from
abroad would be handed out
directly at the airport This has
certainly not happened. So far no
supplies from abroad have been
distributed at the Dum Dum
camp, although they are held in
the customs warehouse about a
mile awray. There are various rea-
sons — a Norwegian gift of
nine tons of dried fish is rotting
because the West Bengal author-
ities wisely do not want people
soaking the &h in contaminated
water. Baby food in powder form
is similarly being held while a
system is worked out for miring
it with clean water. And tbe

:\ii. — »Ar «a4Wff^ lUCUiWOl
•/. -^nealth services are barely

by Asian stan-
for its normal population

,.v In the past week be-
loO.OOO and 200,000 people

'^Booded into Barasat and the
' V crowded farmlands

the town. They are
‘'‘••••cl in schools, religious

, eS and at least one cinema,

i

' •••“ oatches of swampy waste-
• !

• slo/ne of them are simply
••X'’ :itopelessly by the roadside

n.;-. .'They can walk no farther.

-1''-.^®* district hospital stands
•itr. t!V: the main road between
a -u-prjj^r crossing point from

'.kistan at Hasanabad and
j. . The hospital is a group

3. »w single-storey buildings.
having a second storey

. ai-v .:..ut unluckily the work is

; of '.V enough advanced to re-
o-j

: V present influx. They are
ig v.;r.l over a wailed enclo-
f's prir^h a ragged lawn, now
n to r-^ch-deep pools of water

- places after the heavy
the past few days.

road there passes,
as a file of ants, a
stream of refugees.

the refugees march in deter-
mined, unsmiling lines. On. their
heads they all carry much the
same burdens, the men rolled-up
mats and a few belongings
wTapped in a cloth and balancing
on top. the women cooking pots
and folded pieces of cotton, such
spare clothing as the family may
possess. Incongruously many of
these country gents carry a tat-
tered black umbrella.

As they file past the hospital
of them glance hope-

fully into the grounds. At first
It looks like a reasonably inviting

J *be
bloodstained bandages scattered
about, the broken pieces of
plaster-cast and the other uncol-

™®dical garbage which
Identifies the place as a hospital.

They whip a corner of their
smgie garments over their
mouths, turn their bead away,
grasp the

_

hand of the nearest
^ild trotting at their heels and
hurry on. People who go into
such places, they know, often do
not come out.

dies, apparently dumped there by
Good Samaritans who found these
people lying the roadside on
the long walk from East Pakistan.

I walk in and find the hospital
jammed with patients lying on
both sides of the corridors. A
rusty sign says Give Your
Blood—It May Save a Precious
Life The doctor in charge. Dr
A. K. Gbose, tells me that the
hospital was intended lor ibout
300 patients. He has in fact
more than 2,000—"We are be-
hind with the count today." He
says 757 people have been admit-
ted with the symptoms of cholera
since May 22 of whom t03 have
so far died. Would I like to
see the cholera wards? He warns
that they are "a hit grim."

^ .£* barefoot, thin, and
|) minimum clothing—

a

wound as a sari

EStS ® loincloth

tory Sh children
It 160 five naked. In this

*53p much different from
; i Inhabitants and of

ustri;.; have the slender build,

Ltd I, and flashing teeth of

ced But , the refugees can
to cllstinguisfaed. While

. people stroll in knots
'1 and joke as they walk.

Some of them have business in
the hospital. Every few minutes
a sick person is carried in on a
crude stretcher made out of hits
of wood tied together, or a woman
carries in a chUd. Occasionally a
patient arrives in style in a pedal
rickshaw and a battered ambu-
lance shuttles in and out. 1 fol-
low along the squelchy path to
the main entrance of the hospital
Outside the entrance on the
ground are two bundles of doth.
As 1 step over one of them, I
see Jt is trembling violently and
has the outline of a human being.
There Is a crush of people going
in and out—patients, nurses, rela-
tives and friends—but no one
takes any notice of these bim-

CHOLERA is a borrible and humi-
liating way to die. The only
mercy is that it<is canpaiativelr
quick. . The cholera wards are
two buildings behind the main
hospital block. There are no
beds. The patients Ue on metal
^eets covering a concrete floor,^e disease produces uncontrol-
lable. continuous diarrhoea and
vomiting, the results of which
are everywhere. One victim
strains at a bedpan—there ap-
pears to be only one available 1—while the rest do withouL Those
who still can. >fan themselves
weakly: those who are too far
gone to do so are black with flies.

There are men, women and
children of all ages. All are
getting the same treatment a
bottle of saline solution, dripped
through a tube and needle into
a forearm, a foot or a thigh. Some
small babies have their mothers,
also afflicted with the disease,
lying beside tbem. One woman
has two small babies beside her,
all three connected by thin

plastic tubes to the saline bottles

?!«« ^Pe overhead.
One child, a girl about 10, is deadTwo women wail loudly over her

XiPJX
*1*® wrapped in a cotton

cloth for bunal.
Pour men are busy carrying the

bodies of tte dead away. One
?. tied over his

mouth. They cany the body of
a dead man wrapped in clothaway from the isolation ward on
a OTde stretcher, like a home
made ladder, to the hospitaPs
emergency cemetery. This is a
waUed garden, 100 yards downme main road, where they heave
^eir grim bundle over the wall
TOen they go back for another.
•The stench from this makeshift
mmtuaiy is overpowering.
Back at the isolation ward, an-

ouer body has been prepared.
It IS wrapped in cotton with a slip
of paper pinned over the chest
This turns out to be a death cer-
tmrate, done with a rubber stamp
and the briefest conceivable
epitaph: name—a ge—Hindu/Muslim—male/female.” There is

^ pile . of these slips ready
stamped and fastened with a
paperchp on a table. Tbe Bengali

' purses in white saris seem to take
the whole thing stoically.
One nurse X did indeed see in

tears, trj’ing to comfort a woman
weeping over a dead baby. But
a moment later she was laughing
with another nurse at some. I
suppose grim, joke.

~
I was appalled that these

nurses, members of the West
Bengal Nursing Service, were so
indifferent to the flies and the
filth of their wards. But then it
must be said that . the patients
already bad cholera and could
not be further infected. I was
full of unqualified admiration for
their courage in woriting in such
a charnel-house.

I returned to the main hospital,
pa^ a mound of coconut shells.
Relatives had brought coconuts
to the cholera wards, hoping thatue milk would ease the raging
thirst which the dispai^ pro.
duces. 1 found Dr Chose had
some encouraging figures.
Admissions for cholera and

gastroenteritis, which has exactly
tbe same symptoms, are falling:
from ISO a day earlier this we&
to 73 yesterday. They suggest
that, m Barasat at least, the

Drawn on the spot by Gerald Scarfe

rirafeMe*"®®**®"®®** , As I left the Barasat hospital
^.1.

^ one of the bun^esTwo PBMons were given by Dr at the gate had sone and th^

^

Calcutta customs are holding
vast quantities of supplies which

! have been consigned "to the
refugees " or " to the Govemmei^t
of India," on the bureaucratic
quibble that some identifiable
person of substance must step
forward and sign for these sii^
plies—tents, plastic sheeting axrd
food—in case it is decided that
there is duty to pay.
There is still an optimistic

^ling among many non-refugt9
Bengalis I spoke to, from villagers
to offlcials, that this is a teitb
poraiy thing, and that ttid
refugees will go home soon,

^ least go away somewhere else^
The dvil aviation auQiorities are
pressing hard to have the Duqi
Dum camp shifted immediately^
they point out that the habitat
tions there, grass huts thoud
most of them are. will attr^
vultures, which will be ri^t ip
tbe final approach path of auualt
landing at Dum Dum
But none of the refugees

spoke to—all of tbem Hindusr—
thought there was any chance thai
they would ever go back to a now
almost whoUy Muslim East Fak^
Stan. I noticed today that road-
signs have appeared outside theDum Dum camp: “Refugee
Camp—Go Slow,” They looked
very permanent to me.

Gbose and other everts I spoke
to.

_
The vaccination campaign

while far from complete, slows
the spread of the disease, as
clearings slow a forest fire.
goodly the sinking of new

wells by the West Bengal authori-

As I left the Barasat hospital
I Sfw that one of the bundles

had gone and that

? stopped trembling.
1 lifted a comer of the cloth,
it was an old man, in tbe laststag^ of emaciation, 1 think

I noticed, the
sacred thread, whidi showed he
was a Brahmin who had met thisties IS gi\in^ more people access supremely unprivileged endto imeontannnatarl unfa* 4k.... ..v. mi ^ CflU.to uncontaminated water, though

these are still a fortunate
minority.

I got few clues at the hospital
about what had caused this
human tidal wave. One woman

*^e massive influx into Barasat

wS* servants of thewest Bengal local government
aaminutraboD completely by sur-
prise. Barasat was considered too
crowded already to Uke a re-wbiTe I wai them neediSJ seemJ*iL? fte

which she said she had received*
from the Pakistan army.
Other refugees told me that they

wft when their houses were burnt

T» rT. asiiiuA ia uiac
Barasat lies at the junction of a

^ 1
*:®®**® leading from

East Pakistan border to CaJ-
mtta. The West Bengal author-down. soi^e said V iSldSs Si? hiSf author-

others said by Muslim? who wS cS?ds to
not Bengalis. 0therr^riJSi1^!fH E!!*" a temper-

- ^
I saia TfUV WGXC

not Bengalis. Others simply said
left because they were

ary pp&t in the lo^ secondary
®®“2®1 and handing out rationsafrild. I had toe Imprison that

nan^g out rations

... UN to let

overseas property..*

see pages 38-39

Yahya
control aid
By Sunday Times reporters

1/

i
'

' -f-

' ,

; ;;.„y

V.

^
^ ^

ISMET Ki'i'i'ANI, toe special in
vestigator sent by U Thant to
East Pakistai^ has astonished dip-
lomatic obseirers in New York
with the news that the UN is to
send aid to the military govern-
ment of Yahya Ehan without in-
dependently supervising its dis-
tribution to those in need.

Eittani was asked by journa
lists in New York on Friday
nigbt:

" How will tbe food be distri-
buted? ’*

“ The Pakistani authorities will
distribute it," he replied.
“ Which Pakistani authorities?
“ 1 don’t know. That is up to

the Pakistani Government This
is precisely the thing that is
being worked out in Dacca."
Michael Blackman, Oxfam’s

Disasters Operations Officer, be-
lieves "relief supplies should
not go into East Pakistan unless
there is independrat super-
vision."
While everyone recognises toe

Pakistani Government’s authority
over its internal affairs, relief
workers on both sides of the
conflict are increasingly con-
ceraed about what, could happen
inside East BengaL' Such reports
as are available suggest that many
thousands of people now face
starvation.
War on Want, with other

British charities, sent John
Stonehouse, MP, to report from
the Indian side of the conflict.
Stonehouse reported on April 19
that the danger of starvation
would arise in two months’ time
as stocks ran down.
The same day Iain O Mac-

donald, cOKirdinator of a tpam
representing Christian A i d,
Oxfam and War on Want, who
had been based on Chittagong,
was in London wito a grimmer
assessment:
"As tbe deliberate killing of

all leaders and destruction of
property has so far failed to
bre^ the back of the resistance,
it is logical for toe army to
ensure that only areas over
which the military have complete
control will be ensured of a
satisfactory food supply in the
country-wide food situation. . . .

"It is manifest that the army
will have to use hunger as a
deliberate weapon.
“Any aid, therefore, which

enters the country under the
terms of the army government
will be used to support that
policy in East Pakistan or will be
used, as much of the aid already
given to East and West Pakistan
has already been used, to support
the anny's operation."

Finally, the official team sent
to India by U Thant reported on
May 19 tbe obvious consequences
of the exodus.
By now, however, President

Yahya Khan was on record in a
letter to U Thant, dated May 3,

asserting: "No cause for con-
cern has so far been expressed
by local authorities in East
Pakistan. . . . The Forces of Pakis-

tan, having restored the situation,

are now engaged ... in relief and
rehabilitation operations.”

'm

J
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Helen Joseph’s

‘freedom’ is

a warning

.'1^

> r,i.

ft

Can New York’s

Lindsay get

Israel

guns we
win,
words we
may lose

By Benjanun Pogmnd, Johazmesborg ' Helen Joseph: special case

AN OBUNOUS mgnificattce under-
lines the way Mrs Helen Joseph
was freed this week from her
eight years ijf house arrest. When
she left hospital on Friday the
restrictions on her were not can-
celled but only suspended “ until
further notice.*’ It is a clear

warning to her to behave herself.

For me South African Govern-
ment clearly regard Mrs Joseph
as an exception. It took hos-
pitalisation for a cancer operation
gnti a surge of public protest to

persnade &e Minister of Justice

to free her; another 42 people
remain under bouse arrest and
there is no chance of a general

relaxation despite protests from
the outside world.

The 42 mdude Robert Sobukwe,
the former Pan-African Congress
leader; and Harold Strachan, who
is now doing a second stretch of

five years' house arrest after

describing his earlier experiences

to the Press. But neither Mr
Sobukwe nor Mr Strachan stand

much chance 6l provoking a
repetition of the public outcry
which Mrs Joseph's case caused.

Mrs Joseph, a woman of 66
who lives on her own with a cat

and dog for company, was barred
from having visitors except tlm

police and a doctor; had to report

to the police daily between noon
awrt 2 pTn- was confined to her
home oetween 6.30 pjn. and
6.30 » and at weekends and
public holidays; and barred from
all social gatherings and meetings.

Added to all this was harass-

ment from sudden security police

visits anrt incidents such as an
anonymous telephoned death
threat and the planting of an
explosive device on her front gate.

Mrs Joseph was e leading

figure in the now banned Com-
munication Congress of Demo-
crats when, in October, 1962, she

became the first South African

to be house arrested. But what
probably made her a particular

target of Government attack was

her untiring work for
,
tte

Africans who bad been banished

to remote areas of the country

for opposing apartheid.

The reimposition of house

arrest in 1967 was seen by many
as an attempt to force Mrs Joseph

fn wneiaruL where she

Which way is Chile going?

to return to England, where she

was bom. After her acquittal on

treason charges is 1961 she was

brought to trial only for break-

ing her banning order one day in

reporting late to the poli« md
for alleged]^ having unlawful

papers. ^ ^

Yet Mrs Joseph refused to

leave and her stubborn resistance

brought her wide admiration and

^^TV^n she went to hospit^ last

month a friend said; '
I

cancer is almost a rest for her

in comparison with the

lias been forced to lead. ^
the first respite she has haj

reporting to the police. The

Se she has slept Mder a roof

1
great loneime^

a divorce ire

Rockefeller?
Bv Stephen ray,

w _ 41 Aa

By Eric Marsda
Jemsalem

September 3 to set the referen-

IF the LEADER of the <lum .on the. ballpt Papets m
Snd^ Council had ^ Novembers and Ibes

NCFinnni suvemment in Hayw» ^ could well get them. ,

.

uS?h fol oermlssion to in^_ay But Mayor Lindsay is aatong

©

nore modest proposal^ d^te
S? its

unemploj-ment. Nelson Rockefeller, State

ar^ supplementary *»®“5|{Jtand Governor, describing • hnn^^^
ijSdoners. he would ^ L
feSw tee Mayor <?«

New MaSSr also wanta a divor« from
"

if the Albany, tee upstate rapitak tart

Heath refused to a
instead of eonsti^.o^

leader
.

into
,^getf

he is «tang for tee

as taept. he with Federal.^emi^t.se ^Wl&a ST

cannot told; mere onaro^ w

loosed upon fh«
„ot

President Allende, Chile's first

Marxist President, took office Uut

November at the head of a Lef^

Tinng coalition — oTid nobody
coafe tell whether Chile faced a

revolution or the rare spectacle

of a working ond rodioil «o«al

democracy. The issue is siul in

doitbt, atthough some ^ductio^
can be drown after eight months.

end?d HV h^pital waM wsj

to secede ^ New n^mn «
5S?k State, which is the equiva-

St Of the Haywards ^Heate to New

I

i^venunmt, and make tee mty
of the ci^.

crowaea wiui ^ek to
when she went home lasi

her Johannesbiwg sub^ welcome

distory of Cuba,
returned from a risrt to C^ite,

and his aTiolusis of the situat^n

Shears in The Times tomorrow.

her JohannesDurs - e
of Wends turned «

Government, and make tee mty
^ ^ cty.

tee 51st state.
^ ,

.. . , *‘^?2a^le the borough presi-

Indeed,.a group of defeated Meww^e^^ announced
seP^h^jA^ ® tiSt Brooklyn would ™t ind^

per. —
*r,hiTHJ she soya

silenced, for No inte^
^tes CM he *lu^Se publish^

AWca“Sor may rt bo

:
separatists lea oy a ---- would want inue-Sd Bella Abaug me oj^|b Sie dw if tbe

ing a referendum whicte they^ope P
became a state, and a union

1^ lead,evenh^ ^ dSSnbed a s^eSfd« staSe

fo°000
wbirii caused the worst traffic

re^Mtly when a

lobbyist ftom New
sSSn Congress^ to supp^

TMuests for more Federal mo.
"as..tieard

MMirtAw that his natural pessi

SSS^wS temporarily con-

SSded. He finished and wait^

for some indication of

Finally the Soufliem politician

Of course,byusing Gypsum

V\falls I've rejetted a lot of

the traditions of the building

industry
If

Like going broke.

Tom Whittingliam, Managing Director,

WiUiamWhittingham Ltd.,Wolverhampton.

“Youknow mv grandfather started this

compLT& to the thirties, and in that

time I bet more builders ha.ve gone bust

than any other kind of business.

It’s not the competition so much More

the pressure to keep things up-to-date.

Gypsum Internal Walls are a case in

point. _

It seems incredible to me tea^ere are

stiU builders who’d rather use traditional

methods. . ,

Andrm not talking as someone^who
s

just discovered GypsumWaUs^^^^^^
using them for nigh on ten years.

They’re dead easy to put up.And cheap.

They’re very light as w^.
they save a good bit structurally.On the

ioists, for example.

Site’s not so messy, either.
, . , .

And there’s no drying-out time,which is

a blessing. „ ,

fWe don’t get phone-caUs from customers

who’ve moved into new homes, turned on

the heating fuU blast, and watched

horrified as the plasters cracked

J

But for me, the best thing about Gypsum

WaUs is their flexibility.

On our ‘Wildwood’ site in Stafford for

instance, instead of building

houses we’re putting up outside ^ns.

We leave it to the customer to^ell us

where he wants the mside wails to go. And

we simply put them in.

What with the sameness of houses

nowadays. I think this is important.AUows

people a little individuality.

And allows me to^price the houses a httle

more competitively’’

British Gypsum Internal Walls

It you'd like U, tell a sio.ilar story to Mr. Whi^gham^ ^^^

you a copy of an independent report reprinted from Bmldmg

us. or ring our information desk on 01-488 128J.

British Gypsum Umited, 15-17 Marylebone Road. London, N.W.L

(A member of the BPS Industries Group)
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TA reference to tne i

^^ast Frtniaiy

Undw her there.] 1 ^

are that simple, nor ea

be solved by the ciS 1 Jf
of teem CM to makeme i ^
budget » 2^® e2k tec State I

ficance. mad to allow I

Legislature finally £218 I G.

and ^te legislators I d
deiaerately ®
teeir negotiations aW tee siM

^
R nf the city budget Md tnen i

1 sneered at him. The I u

I SgS^cause Albany
1,

I sanction a pension plan wmch I

I CTives municipal workers retire-

1

1 SeS on^ pay t

I and Hill Pa? ^jt 1 f

I
State legislators 1 \

I because they

I senerous a precedent; so .th®
|

.

I keepers of mobile bridges raised i i

I them or swung them and drove I

I home with tee keys.
^ |

,

I One reason for the mcreases is
j

I
that local taxes pay for I

I because the cost of somal s®^^ces l

;

I is not absorbed mto Mhonal
|

1 budget as it is in Britam. A •

I combination of economic rec^
I Sion and ghettos means teat one |

'

I in seven New Yortera ®w
J”}

I welfare, and although tbe Federri
j

I Government does pay ?.
®

I stentlal sUce of teat. The aty and

I state have to find 56 P®r
?f 1

I New York's yearly £1,000 mil-
j

I lion welfare budget I

I *1116 State Legislature has cut

I spending and made welfwe I

1 slightiy more difficult to get tot I

I it is New York that has to live I

I with the effects of that d^sion.

I Already riots in Brownsville, the i

I most depressed section of toe I

I city, have been attributed to tee I

I welfare cuts. And tbe proximity I

I of poverty, filth and violence

I seems to make New Yorfc^ more I

I compliant in the face of high^ 1

I taxes than the people who look

I on horrified from outside the city.

I But the anger of New Yorkers

I is not just about money. In this

I city roughly 40 per cent of the

I population lives in rented fiats,

I and the rents of 80 per cent of

I those have hitherto been con-

I trolled to tee advantage of the

I
tenant Now the State legislators

I have ruled that after July 1, a

I flat once vacated is no longer

I rent controlled.

I Ihe implications of rent de-

I control have been outlined by

I the most ardent of New York’s

I columnists, Pete Hamill, who
I writes: “Young people will soon

I find it is cheaper to leave New
I York than to stay, that the city

I'will have become a luxury that

general Bar-Lev^

Chief of Staff, looto m
anza's Ben Cartwright

confident be U be smUmg
last reel of the next dese

tacular with Egypt—^ ai

General told a foreigr

Association Ji““«>n-^t
fiehting re-start^ the

Army would hold all its c

lines and put enough '* pr

on tbe Arab counmes to c

them they could not find

tion on the battlefield.

I

le was being modest,

ifide their certainty ft

. first fierce hours h

ael would have to di

> Soviet missile defenci

ing the Suez Canai^ it

lid penetrate deep mt
teeir orders permith
isslans and tee Egyptis

ly know it. too, and
ger for an early battle,

raelis are ready m
ppened with Nasser
esident Sadat is egge

her Arab firebrands

laddafi of Libya and
the Sudan.
Israeli confidence is i

Oy on their victory ir

ly War. They point out

and on less vulnerable

)W and teeir forces are

Id better armed, tho

re coy about the i

-tails. Egypt has rece

tore arms friun Bu
espite 20.000 Russian

nd experts, the Israel

nimpressed by Egjrpt

iHty to use them,

Tley do not bel

:gypUan soldier but -

roops still suffer from
rom behind by i

ainded officers.

The Israelis are press

agton for more arms
raft to match tee inen

nto Egypt expected i

3-year treaty signed

'residents Sadat and
?hey think Russia a
ivailable to the Egy
idvanced type of figb

he latest Sam 4 an

nissiles and the T-62 b

Countering this mil
assuredness is a nagpui
the political battle of \

be lost through Ames
tmlculation of Sadat anr

Intentions. After tt

Podgorny treaty tee cb

partial settlement and
ing of tbe Suez Canal b
disappeared. The US
of State, Mr WGliam B
has hopes of agreemei
Israelis think he is tiyb

up the embarrassing de

treaty.

How, they ask, coulc

intelligence have b'

badly as to interpret
"

ternal purge as a pro-

—or, if it was, to a

Russians would let hit

with it?

can he afforded only by welfare

clients (whose rent will he picked

up by the state) and. the upper
'

middle class." It amounts to this:

the city is in danger of being

denuded of all its middle-riass

faxnilies.

Yeats also wrote in tee Second
Coming:
" The best lack all contnefion,

while the worst „
are /uU of passionate intensui/.

' There is much apathy and
much passionate intensity in New
York now; but there arc still

people with conviction that the

city can be made to wor^ and
remain a place worth living in.

But the number of people with
conviction has undoubtedly dimin-

ished in the past three months
during the wrangle between the

city and Albany. The solutions

teat are considered become in-

creasingly desperate, and the

secessionist cause is one of teese.

America has treated secessionist
j

movements with little sympathy
in tee past and there is no reason
to suppose that New York will be
any more successful than the slave

states were in 1861.

But the desire for independence
is significant in itself because
what happens in New York hap-

pens later to some degree in all

large cities in America. Ihat may
be one reason why New York
is so disliked by the rest of tbe
nation. For. as an augury of
other people's futures, it is a
disaster.
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Left Bank ‘army’ r€
SHOPKEEPERS and cafd owners

s

on tee Paris Left Bank have
*tSe*1tourban crin

armed themselves with blunder- on tbe see

busses, smoke grenades, moment ^en tlu

alarm pistols and even, n is
i-afusing to moveA

vnU eh/.*BiiT,e fn them- ..i gtiflS

riot squad during tee incidents. pQiice go slow. W - ..

Since last weekend a senior Paris
'indisSnS^-

police official has been transferred s^ mdisjwnsa ,

to another job, but it now looks and '.

as if tee poUce “strike" was <Sinu
morethan just a momentary lapse ip .

by one official. Telephone engi- S^P®
sli.

‘

^ tee students are
j

neerahave failed to discover ^ students
the French equivalent of the 999

“J* confrontetlor .

•
.

switchboard went out of order ,.hu siunmer ' tswitchboard went out of order ^ summer
'

for thqec hours just as the riots *•
n-lanced opioic-

began \and frantic shopkeep^s
to fear the

whose ) premises were bemg inside the polic®
.

attackefl tried to call for help. squads, for who; ‘ -

’The [rioters have since been wve"aJeJ^ ofto

described as a "mixture of are begmnmg w
IieCtists and criminal elements nerves.
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Atticus The Anguilla Story
, a zwd about the show: The AnguiUti Story, now in its third great

i I,
Empire, taas first conceived by impresario H. WUs^ (seeking
losses on Tig^ Talk, an everyday tale oj Rhodesian folk). It

k
'^ased^ an original idea by William Wiitiocfc, but it zoos Wilson's

gunboats and bobbies to invade a tiny Caribbean
that tur^d it into a masterpiece. This anatomy of a Whitehall force

rif j,/epared by DAVID BLUNDY.

Whitwash

tniung
pip-ups

'dirni^i

‘v? V*
'i i V ONE can bring the cur-

Oiis )oDg-running
(maintaining a

• sunny location*in r.h«sunny location*in the
the UK over

year) it must be
•.,,,1,5'jodber. Heath'sneath's Minister
ciajiiJ lor the CoJonies, who
...|P..^n Anguilla this morning,
r ['’n

- Caribbean, politics is
..,,.;"<odber apparently has it.

• ® fellow Tory MP,
‘

'‘8>(>sular vicitnp +n thn

f

gular visitor to the Lee-
.
lands, says that in the

r .„ '*? you don't launch
^ • 51 into politics when you

.
,

>' You go for a swim with
•. leader. You have some

' loti a bloody good lunch,
have a jump-up. .and

•L-itk u
^hiTidig. It makes them

Sjome." If WhiUock had
• -act;d to their hospitality,
•, /Jtes argue, he wouldn’t

• Liiuifi bundled off the Island
A’o hours, the incident

'iifnle^ovoked the invasion two
•>..T T-. (Whitlock; “Not fair:

Kitted up

h-TTp,; in jump-ups."}
-.vj^ows. A year ago he had

h-eir a shindig with Ronald
r am. the Anguillan leader,
:*!. jij; >-up with Robert Brad-

;.-pr-6 St Kitts PBt, who’s
I:-! ^ hostile and pri^y

fBradshaw had such a
he offered to pay

.r.ri V hotel bill.

ts.-'
•v'v.Dgunian problem goes
"/i Whitehall decision to

^ ogle administrative unit
,, and Nevis, two neigh-

‘ .{^iclan/le anH ATionilla

<.r.

"^islands, and Anguilla,
- to the north, with its

>d population of 6.000.
• :''elt about as pleased as

‘^ upporters might do if

^ : to get news they’d been
--•itb Everton and Liver-

i\ y didn't want indepen-
•V .. hese terms. They want
'.a colony, hence their
Iden withdrawal from

.
ition, which prompted

' Jn.
) has little to show for

• if glorious British rule:
,

' .

r mains electricity, no
no telephones, few

'.bugh it does have 27
a Barclays Bank and
Scout movement.
U happen now? We’re

'

!5S resigned to having
acfc, as long as it can

• ith St. Kitts' acquies-
•• far Bradshaw has said
' .mpbatically. If Godber

get round blm, there

1 jme monuxaental shin-

’imp-ups down St Kitts
eefc.

irrt'i.:

XF YOU CAN imagine Cassius
Clay as chairman of your local
council you may begin to get
local Caribbean politics in per-
spective. Robert Bradshaw, the
St Kitts PM, is very much larger
than life. He mod^ himself on
an English country gentleman, a
sort of Caribbean <^rald Nabarro,
with a moustache to match (te
brushes it daily with a gold tooth-
brush). He drives a yellow, vin-
tage Rolls-Royce, and his hobby
in the. Carib^n Who's Who is
given as sartorial elegance.

He has a love/hate relationship
with Britain. JLoves our tradi-
tion^ hates us interfering with
hts island. He's a former factory
sugar worker, who became a
union chief. He's been in power
fifteen years and was recently
swept back into office with a huge
majority though some critics

wondered why Bradshaw found it

necessary to have the ballot
boxes taken away in an armoured
car under mOitaxy escort

The Tory MP, Anthony Lamb-
ton (former^ Viscount) recalls a
disquieting interview with Brad-
shaw in St Kitts' government
offices. “Bradshaw was wearing
First World War breeches and
boots, a bandolier across his
diek. a pair of binoculars round
his neck, and there was a rifie on

SATmS: Robert Bradshato fias

obviously been following Britain's

South African arms deal with
interest Be recentiy asked the
British government to supply
him with a rocket launcher *‘for
internal security.*'

his desk.” (Hia latest fad is wear-
ing American army fatigues.)
Bl^ not to intimidation, is

a valid weapon in any C^bb^n
leader’s armoury,, and Bradshaw
is famous for bb threats about
•Anguilla. He’d invade them. He’d
let them starve. They could suck
each other’s bones. The -Anguillan
leader, Ronald Webster, was thmi
their “ defence minister,” and
not above a Httle bluff either.” Be
put the word around they had an
American PT boa^ an AA gun,
plus an arrangement with 6,000
American workers -on a neigb-
bouring island who’d come to
Anguilla's defence. None of ^
true. What he did do, thoi

to deter Bradshaw from an
borne landing, waq to put the
island's goats out to grass on
Anguilla’s tiny airstrip.

If Bradshaw is a Cavalier,
Webster is more like .a Round-
bead. here’s something of Crom-
wellian England about his
political meetings which begin
and end with prayers and
rousing hymn. He’s an ex-

Seventh Day Adventist preacher,
and he often says that Anguilla’s
future is in God’s hands.
God obviously has big plans for

Anguilla, because Webster
always involved in one or an-
other ambitious scheme for the
island, whether it’s turning the
island into a "flag of conveni
ence ” base for Greek oA
millionaires, or his latest turning
the little runway into a Jumbo-
jet airport

He's the sartorial opposite of
Bradshaw, and usually wears an
open-necked shirt and baggy
trousers. That’s not to say he’s
wboUy informal. He asked the
British police not to go round
the island vritia their shirts off.

THE liOCAL RVM they brew in
the Caribbean islands pocks such
a punch they call it Jack Iron.
A couple of years ago some
islanders on St Vincent found a
45 gallon drum of fhtcl^ evil
smelling liquid tpashed up on a
beach. It looked, smelt and
tasted just like Jack Iron so they
drank the lot Five of them died,
and tldrty-six were taken to hos-
pital. The drum contained a
mixture of aviation fuel and
diesel oil.

ALTHOUGH NO Labour ministers

came out of the Anguillan affair

with credit, William Whitlock
must be the worst political

casualty, attacked by tlie Press,

lampooned by cartoonists, and in

the ConunoDS still nick-named
Old Flintlock. He’s justifiably up-
set by the affair, and. says it was
the unhappiest day of his life.

” It's such a piddling little place,

with a piddling little problem."

Now he's being blamed all over
again by the Am^eans; a noveli^
called Donald E. Westlake is writ-
ing the first book about Anguilla
(I Fear the Worst) and in an
excerpt from It in the New Yori:
Times Whitlock’s clearly the
scapegoat. " He hasnt even been
in touch with me," says Whitlock
angrily. "I^s all completely un-
true. It reads like fiction."

Whitlodc is fifty-three, a former
Labour whip, a quiet man who
lives with his wife-, five sons, and
two adopted daughters, in
Leicester. He looks distinguished
with a formal manner, and fine
hair the colour of beaten egg
white. He has paid the price for
being correct The Government
asked him to keep quiet about the
affair, but his fellow politicians
did not and when the Anguillan
leaders went to the UN and threw
mud a lot of it stii^. " They made
up the most incredible stories,”
says Whitlock. “ They said I was
head of the Mafia. That I was
drunk on the island. They said I
was rude and discourteous. These
stories were beamed round the
world on Telstar, and I was mute.”

Basically he finds Webster
erratic, cagey, inconsistent and he
feels it is Bradshaw who is mis-
understood la Britain. " Bradshaw
says some pretty bellicose things,
and threatens to invade Anguilla
and so on. but l£magine Mr Heath
would have some strong words to
say if the Isle of Wight suddenly
declared itself independent'’

Diary

William W'hiUock: a piddling place, and a piddling problem

Acid trip
WHEN TEE FIRST wave of
Metropolitan policemen landed in
Anguiiia they got to work rooting
out the arsonists and murderers
Michael Stewart had warned them
about. They needn't have
bothered. The island’s only sus-
pected murderer dropped into
police HQ on the first day. " ITe
killed my girl friend,” he said,
and went off home to bed. So he
had. But his charge was recluced
to manslaughter and they sent
him home for good with a con-
ditional discharge.

Anguilla must have the lowest
crime rate in the Metropolitan
area and it's hard to see
thirty British policemen are still

pounding round their hot and
dus^ beats. David Helm, our
jovial police chief here, boasts
that their crime detection rate is

a world record, 99 per cent. But
he admits there isn't much
crime to detect. “ The Anguillans
are basically honest, law-abiding.
God-fearing people,” he says.
Their only persistent vice is
letting their shoats (a cross be-
tw'een a sheep and a goat) nmider
off onto their neighbour's land.
Sometimes neighbours retaliate
and cut down their paw-paw trees.

songs when h^s on duty in the
police station. One night, while
he was singing a verse of Land
of Hope and Glocy. their only
prisoner was so moved that he
joined in. “ We had a good even-

ing,” says Helm. “ He'd sing one
song, then I’d sing another.”

Helm used to be stationed in

Netting Hill, one of London’s
toughest areas, and by compari-
son life in An^illa is like being
a village policeman. His cha^e
book has some bizarre entries
such’ as: "Indecent assault while
watering the sheep."

Police enjoy Anguilla so much
that 75 per cent ask for a second
tour. But it’s xwt all fun. When
a new batch of policemen arrived
on the island they stripped off all

their clothes and cavorted on the
silver sands. Ihen they pli^uUy
pelted each other on the backside
with little green apples. Later
when huge blisters appeared Aey
learned that the apples are
called Manchineels. The juice
they exude is an unpleasantly
toxic acid.

Helm is a large, pink man and
sometimes breaks into patriotic

Grey
hair?

AMAZING PROVEN
TREATMENT

RESTORES NATURAL
LOOKING COLOUR IN

ONLY 3 WEEKS
In only days yon can look years

younger. Fonnola z6 is a saft^

seiMirifie fiwiwiila already proven

bytlMimids.lJnlikeoffierpicpar-

atioas,it is noil-greasy.And niiKke

dyes mid rinses. FoKinida CMd-

.

ilions your hair and restores yonr

aaturai JookiDg coJonr-fidfi rid or
darii-ErfMn the actual roots. And
because it worksgmdn^ there is

no guitffB ghange of

colour.

Fonin^ i6 is ideal for both men
and wcMDen. Just apply a few
drops to the scalp each day.

Foimnla i6 feeds back celoaE

to your hair. What’s more it

actullymakes it easier to man^e.
In three shot weels you*n look
and fed a different yoni^er
person. After jnst one applic-

ation of Formnb z6 a week keeps

your hair young and lustrous.

Prove for ycMuselfthat grey hair is

a th»»*g of the past. Buy a bottle

of Formula z6 now. Only £x.}5.

ftnn Boots and all

chemists j«n«t hairdressers.
4feo Formula 16 Shampoo^

far manra hair, Oniy17pa bottle

Formula
lO

L E- Vlanni t Pirtniis Ul-
Kim House, 10 ibnortei, I

Hie Hongkong
kink Group
kingsWnHStreet
learer to Britain

: •‘rf*

’I JEHONGKONGBANK(»OUP
..^rdcechurch Street London EC3V ODU

and Shanghai
Corporation

' Street New York 10005

.
ri*^9kong Bank of Californio

‘:°”^®rneSti^San Francisco

(San Francisco], Sacramento^

• Hills, Los Angeles,

llos Angeles),

.

' HoHywood, Endno, Carson
‘

Dear MargaretThatcher,
Expanded Metal learnt

you needed new schools quickly—and did
something to help!

1FtMifir«eP6r1lai'lTefllnietilSchveI.XhttM,lr)irroXjepaMSai
Metal heped to mp€e4 <muentcti«n. Ontnlv arakUett;

Ji. T. StaaiHA.A. Oi/a. .

.AntiG[nated schools.

Schools bursting atthe
seams. Spilling over
from oneinadequate
buildingto another.

Quite a problem,^
But the schoolbuilding

programme is now solving it, often doing so faster

withh^pftomEapandedMetal’singenious prefabricated
interiors—walls, screens, pre-assembled door-sets.

Originally designed for CLASP andnow also for
SCOLA,two ofBritain^s leading consortia ofLocal
Autiborities, these interiors are both practical and
good looking. ‘Winning marks forfire and sound rating
th^ save labour costs and pr^ious time.

"What is it? machinezy guards, pedestrian
QuitesimpTr, a sheet ofmetal harriers, radio, grilles, security

sheared and stretched.toform grilles, griller^illes.
a continuous, jointless mesh. It could beheatingthe road
Ameshwhose weightper you travel to work. & probably

square yard ranges from afew- reinforcingyour officefioot.
ounces tohalfahundredweight. Or maybe, ifyou've gotthem,

your &Ise teeth!
Versatile. A problem-solver.

That's Expanded Metal.

weightratio andthe grip
impartedby its angled strand.

Surgeon’s problem solved.
Operating theatres that can

be quickly erected. As quickly
dismantleand reassembled
elsewhere.
Asurgeon’s dream?

Loading problem solved.
How to make aramp strong

enough to carry 3-ton coaches
aboara the SRN4 Hovercraft,
yet light enoughtomanoeuvre
quickly and easily.

Wber^mecanbe.aJDibin^ Solution .-Expanded Steel..
in>m4.000aperturestothe Because ofits high strength*
square inch to 40 square inches
to the aperture.
In any metal&om steel to

platinum. In materials oth^
than metal, too.

Look around you.
See all thatExpandedMetal

is doingandmaking today:

Clever stuff.But no mbre than you'd expect lirom
a product related to E:q?andedMetal. Much, itself is a
pretty clevermaterial.

Gotanymore problems?

No! Reality thatExpanded
MetaVs uniquePermalock
Stud helps to provide by
makingthe supportfor the
internal structure ofCai^C^B
briiJiant "instaift” operating
theatre, designed foruse at
home and overseas.

Then let's have a go at solving them. We've got the
products. And the know-how. In nearly a century we've
so grown that today, in our Hartlepool factory we make
more Expanded Metal, make it -in a bigger range and
know more about it than anyone else.

We've diversified too. Prefabricated building compon-
ents, electrical resistors and control instruments and a
whole collection of road signs, beacons and bollards . .

.

today, all these come from the Expanded Metal Group.
So,; Civil Servant or Industrialist, tell us your problems.
The number to ring is 01-222 7766.

APPLICATIONS TODAY IN:

AGRICULTURE, BUILDING,
DENTISTRY, ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT,
ELECTRICAL SCREENING.
FANCY GOODS, FURNITURE, HEATING.
INSULA'nON, KITCHEN EQUIPMENT,
MINING, MOTOR CARS,
OIL PRODUCTION, OPTICS, RADIOS,

REFRIGERATION, ROADS,
SHIPPING. SHOPFiTTING, SURGERY,
TELECOMMUNICATIONS. TOYMAKINQ.

solves problems.
THE EXPANDED METAL COMPANY LIMITED.OAXTON STREET, S.W.1
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'I MATHEMATICS

Game
Kelvin Bradie

' IN A CORNER of the computer
‘ room at the Cavendish Laborat-
^ory in Cambridge, dwarfed by
the keyboards, display screens
and circuit cabinets of the PDP

'

' 7 computer, stands a small filing
' cabinet. Its shallow drawers are
' duttered wi^ what look like bus
- 'conductors' ticket rolls—except
V.'that these, being coded instruc-

' tions to the computer, are
'.'punched with intricate d&si^s.

'* Most, on inspeclion, are jimk:
. remnants' of attempts to teach
.'the machine noughts, and crosses.

- or chess. One tape, however, is
• 'different: its title, simply .and

devastatingly, is LIFE.
' The game called is the
.' brainchild of John Horton Con>
•’ way, a 83-year-old Cambridge
'. m^hematidan. The simplest de-
scription of *‘Life” is to say

".that it's the most ingenious way
'"•of using tiddlywinks that has
'^'heen found in years. And for
anyone with a religious Inania,

'
‘it would seem ideal therapy,

> 'since it is a game which
' r^uires you to play God

In the year or so since Conway
. -invented it " Life ” has become
•'.'.a cult in the computer world

—

(. computers have taken over from
•

' Conway’s original tiddlywinks. A
newsletter is now devoted to the

opens ttie door into an eerie
world in which abstract mathe-
matical concepts take tanpble
“ living " shape. The secret of
" Life " is that if the computer
playing the game were big
enough, it would in the end
throw up on the display screen
an object possessing the critical

property of life itself: the ability
to reproduce. And these multi-
plying objects would survive as
long as the computer continued
to play—as long, in other words,
as “ their *' universe existed.

Moreover, these creations could
in turn transform themselves—
on pure random impulse—into
the ultimate computer, the “ uni-

versal calculator.” the brain that

could perform any desired

calcidation.

It remains, however, a game,
safely locked into a computer or

spread out on a chequered board

covered in tiddlywinks. '"Ihe

point,” Conway says, “ is that Me
IS much simpler to create than

we imagine.”

To play the game of “Life,

take as big a sheet of graph papf^

as you can (each square should

be large enough- to take one

counter). Scatter tiddlywinks on

it. Now suppose that the paper

is the “ soup " in which, as we
think, life originated on Eartn.

The rates

-say tbaftf

frar

esnten'

faH

tog^r
Ckette...

fT p
1

nsmmm
S SURVIVORS •

1 DEATHS

BIRTHS

iwB dir

becaBse •

tfaey adjgia

OB^ Me
-Two aew

•

ones are

beriL.-.

n
a

n p cs

Birtlis

—
accar

wbea a

space

BOfOgiS

fhree|UIW
cointers rpu-j-Il

if a ceS '

touches

more thaa

thite if

dies; this

shape is

stable. ISTA^Sr

"Life" is a game wmtn anjwrc ..

isolalion 01 ovettrowding. But as the generations fly part, ffieyjeem

One of the shapes thM .Mar

jj' the gaae goes 'ob is the "ChesUre

1 Gat" (rqibt). Celt fomBKoiis soggest a

cat's face which slrinks as the ceBs die

off. BBta only a sodle is left ffig. Jl-

Others nigbf be Hie 'a racket bbs^
Bway. teaviag chsleis of ceHs

cio^ of traiAig sooke.

Ike

The gaaw's iaveah^ Caaihridge Ha^
BiatidaB JoIr Hortoa Coow (leftir

It is a gaae winch reqrires yon to

play God.

hut a lot of experimentation

went into Coiway's.) His rules

.Smrto Africa. And it U a Supp^ ^e tiddlywinks are the are: bounded by winks of. pay black and iiTwu^tog reach a stable al«pe:tne^^*iw^
DublSled“ -“in the Scientific

^ talr guess that “ Life ” has been building-blocks of Uf^say. the squares. Scatter only bla^
dea^s in the generation in which of the 8^®,. “ honey ' ^erlcan of October, for 20 y«

j^spoQsible for more wasted com- amino-acids. Some of these blocte
^adi empty square with Conw^

or ihev are boriL innff boat ” February and April tbis yean magician
.outer -time .in the bie businesses.- or •‘•ceUa”' -will ••combine or Birth. E

„„,„5.ara neiehbour- identifcr which
.........vieA ie how beautiful farm , lo^ «^i^i,h the natterns above w® ™ann wo

Now track what happens. And
that is the g^e..
A technical point. Get odiuy-

winks of, say, black and ^.fe-
men.

clusters grow fbnously. So^^
IraSa ^T^popuiation with

£S?£SS -S-r-sSSs-e
ousiy. so 'newborn, white cells

play iio part' in causmg

pair/nce-S-G-o-^

reach a stable shape: the When news of Life ” was first

Scientific

•puter time in the big businesses, or
of Europe and America in the
past year than any other single

project. (Conway has beard it

estimated that a million dollars

.worth of more or less illicit com-
puter time ipust have gone into

V'the game.) .

But “Life,” though it begins

.with tiddlywinks, ends in fact

;.y!g very frightening game. For it

cells" will combine or
’• some will disintegrate or

What laws will govern

fates? Play God: invent

live'
“ die.'

these
them.
Conway’s genetic rules are re-

markably simple^ b^d on

nothing more mystical than where

the counters happen to L®
relation to one another. I you

could work out your own rules,

Birth: e***r-w

exactly three counters neighbour-

ing it wUl give birth.

Survival: Each counter with

two or three
_

neighbouring

counters will survive.

Death: Each counter on its oam,

or with only one nM^bour, wiU

die of isolation. Eadh counter

vrith four or more neighbours

will die of over-population.

The game grew, out

only mathematicians' \

how. But the search
.

and bener tiddlywiid

which would finally

momentous step of ze

'es has been
years, ever sincf

matician called John

have a fresh generation, patterns couapse, wane
now

oscillator.. . . ^

itnv The game transfers to.a'com-

tiny puter of course witoout- difficulty.

Pan Am makes
the goiiig rate!

iBii ?^TrtnGL!r*r

aa ^ /

GHEAPEST-EVER TICKETS

FORYOUNG PEOPIE.
over 1 5 and-ander26 we can showyou the

States for as little as £79-20*-there and baoW

With all the fun and luxury of flying the vrorld s

most exper'ienced airline!

You can fly scheduled flights anyday from

London, Glasgow, Manchester, Birmingham,

Edinburgh or Belfast to either NewYork or

Boston! Simply goto any Pan Am Travel

Agent or PanAm office within 7 days of

yoor-departure. and showthem your passport.

And do it soon.The Atlantic's there to be

flown.

Pan Am offices: 193 Piccadilly.

London wtvoAD. Tel: 01-734 7292.

Btnnlngh8m:02'h236 B731.

M8nc/MS(en06T-832 SSSr.

Glasgow;041-248 5744.

•m peak travel periods (July 20-August 31) {Tseer-SO

retuRL Fares subject to flowemioent approvals.

PANAM MAKESTRE GOING GREAT.

i;

board: travel out ^
it were, from one world to rolUde

sometimes with another. Ifjme
cluster or world they hit in stable.

I

the spaceships may inject me

°^But Conway thought it po^ble

that no population
without limit; he offered a wager

on the point. A gr9up at the

Massachusetts
Technology won the bet They

found a cluster of cells toat

rhythmically produces and fires

off spaceships, thus continually

adding to the population.

At this point the game takes off

into higher mathematics, ^d
there is no point in pretending

I

that the writer understands half
‘ of it Talking to Conway is like

listening to Danny Kaye's French;

it sounds fine; you just cant

grasp a word.
Apart from the 500 or so games

he has invented, Conway is

famous mainly for his work in

the mathematics known as '* group

theory.” (His most famous

The important point

ability to reproduce s

to be a product simp)

plexity. So is tbe

calculate. If you take e

of wire, solder then

quite at random, and

a current through,
themselves Mill sort so

pattern out of the ju

are in, and will begio

the functions of a bra

But how complex dot

have to. be? Neumi
replicator involved ce!

possible states of ezi:

instance. Conway’s i

only two states: full q

Yet eren so, Conwi

wink clusters, played

enough scale, could

needed complexity,

reckons that on a sbet

paper whose sides w
lion squares long, sue

would begin to fonU:

nly. You would have
theory.” i^is most lamow

tiddlywink li

consisting of those operations -of

the orthogonal group 0‘ (Q) which
preserve the remarkable lattice

. . ”). But his main interest

lies in a proposition put forward

40 years ago by a great Ausfrian

ffiyth^matirtan called Gbdel,

which set out the possible limits

of any system of mathematical

I
logic. '* It is,’' says Conway, ** the

most impressive single statement

I know.”

complicated than It ne

says Conway. " We h

ments; but you only

on and off.. .The_ P'

interests me is this,

have those little self-r

things swimming arou

computer screen, dc
guilty when you
machine off?

"

l

Pot tears queried
by otticial report
THE HOME OFFICE has received

an official report on drugs which
contradicts embarrassingly its

own assumptions a^ut .Mis

emotion - charged subjecL The
report, based on an_ expensive

research project earned out by
the Government Social Su^ey,

I

does not support the pojpular

" escalation - theory ’’ about the

use of narcotics. >

Yet it was precisely this theory

•which imderpinned many of the
ftfBriai arguments for the Misuse
of Drugs Act The Act became
law last month. The assumpition

has been that leniency on uters

of “ soft drugs " like cannabis is

ill-advised because it increases' the

risk of more people {irogressing.

to “hard” narcotics like hetoin

and morphine which are unques-

tionably harmful The argument
was succinctly put by the Home
Secretary, Mr Reginald Maudling,
in an interview with The Sunday
Times two months ago, .when he
said that he could not foresee
marijuana ever being legalised

because ” the evidence that soft

drugs pan lead users on to hard
drugs is too compelling to be
ignored.”
This argument now appears to

be out of date. The new survey,
1 understand, does not find tbe

evidence compelling Jn relation

to cannabis. It does, however, dis-

play much concern about soft

drugs in tbe amphetamine or
“pep-pUl” categories.
One of its more intriguing

studies is of tbe differing atti-

tudes to the main* drug categories
among the public at ' large and
those in the " drug scene.” In
the popular mind narcotic use.

in order of ascending danger,
starts with ” pep-pills ” and then
graduates on through cannabis
to LSD and ultimately heroin. In
contrast, those familiar with
drug experimentation consider
cannabis the mildest substance
and believe that it involves much
less risk of progression than
amphetamines.
The survey detected a marked

difference in the personality traits
of the regular cannabis user and
the peppill enthusiast. The
cannabis user was inclined to
sec^ intellectual stimulus through
the drug (he is usually more
highly educated). The pill-

popper, on the other hand,
tended to be socially more
inert and used drugs to
enhance his physical activity’,

making himself feel stronger or
more excited. Fill users, how-
ever, invariably found that their
“ kick " from amphetamines was
progressively reduced as they
built up tolerance to the drug’s
effect It was this tolerance
factor that produced a danger
of progression to harder drugs.
There was, however, little sign
of any such, danger associated
with tile use of cannabis.. • -

International evidence ' . also
.shows that -there is no positive
correlation between- hard dmg
use and cannabis. In Hong Kong,
which hAs - the world’s, most

severe heroin proble.

virtually no cannabis,
are'couver. another

heroin addiction, a sh

addicts carried out

sixties showed that le

had ptevioosly; bad.

cannabis.
Coincidentally, the

this new survey is 'b'

an article in the lat

tbe Medico-Legal Joi

written by Dr I. Fie(

consultant in forensK,

who was employed h
Office as the Medici

Brixton Prison where
addicts convicted of 4
in the London area a

Dr James argues '

-'ality structure of an

a more important
potential as an i

whether or not he
" soft drugs." Most o

addtetsat Brixton, he

” unstable psycbopi.

duals with poor eg®
When interviewei:

• said: " 1 think most®
agree that there is

pharmacological seq

drug use. By this

marijuana is no mi

give you a taste foi

a half of bitter giyi

methylated spirit.”

None of this

endorses the argim
*• legalise pot ” iobt

however, imply lha

Secretarv and other

the harsh penalties

cannabis users shoui'

arguments. Uoqci

legislation traffickjn;

makes an offender li

sentence of up to fo

Nothing in the }e!

cates that iliegai

use is likely to be i

than cannabis. Iix

the consequences
feared by some exi

that it will encoura
use at the expend
practical terms p?!

illegal possession

mines will be diffii

simply because th^
of these drugs laffi

lation. There is. '

such thing as legal

cannabis.

Lev

JHoti

Tens
is there—help*"?

«helen v'k

Please help them I

tions. Please $en^

Mother Teresa C

Barnett, Queenh/th-

Guildford. Surrey-
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"ctovs. ignore the ^Possum'

h

•n
aiu'

he waste of
miracle aid

|j:/OST RESPECTS Barbara
tUMiOrd IS

a tube, or by microsYntchcs
operated by any residu^ muscle
power which the patient posses-
ses, such as a flicker of movement
in a toe or Anger. The equipment
operates from mains cleclrieity
supply but a stand'by battery is
included m the design to provide

iC|jord is an ordinar>' middi^'-
lousewife. She has a fine

i^.n home in the Sussex
[

yside and a family of four
'

‘s a smart woman
jtyljsh clothes and immacu-

1
groomed. A housekeeper

;

and she omorgcncy oporaaon^of'es^tiVl
functions in case of power failure.

Shi stiM V coQirol systems can also
I ft fi/i **^5*,^.”** applied to the operation S^ o fit m all she would Iixe o.hor electrical equipment such

Mrs Pitchford is totally
ed from the waist up and

walk. At night sheI
to

y breathe with the help of
rator.

more than a year after I
«ted polio, all I could do
on a bed and stare at the
.she says. “ My life began

vhen in November. 1966
“^ritish Polio Fellowship

. ;-,d me with a ‘Possum’’

2e

,1
- the use of the Possum
j
or Patient Operated Selee-

^chanism) Mrs Pitchford
'ough a slight movement

.:.'e toes on her right foot.
switches which control

. io. television, beat, light,
?tephnne calls, switch an

•' blanket on and off. read
med books, and call for

by means of a bell,
igh she has only a slight
movement in seven

this movement has been
' tbe full and she can now
^ m-time at home as an

,

pist “ So many people do
' ise that even if you are
. disabled you do not want

; cabbage.’* she says. “ It

e a feeling of indepen-
id of achieving something
have done a dash’s work.

,

nf feeling frustrated and
1 feel a sense of
shoienk’*
ousands of patients like

hford. the Possum would
fdly be something of a
Yet despite the fact

as been available on the
Health since 1^6. and
equipment is issued free
Department of Health,
have so far been sup-

•irculars to GPs appear
lisappeared straight into

er baskets. A Sunday
' urvey of doctors this
< nd tibat less than 5 per
hem had any idea at all

.the machine is.

ly Possum is an elec-

d which enables very
disabled persons to

'ontrol over electric and-
lechanicai equipment
tern has three main

There is the input
by which means the
transmits his require^
the second section—

a

iystem. This converts
It's instructions into the
iction by the apparatus
under controL

side is either
“by a mouth controi, with

, j
ctiou or pressure down

A

as electric typewTiters, calculating
machines and tape recorders. If
these are prescribed for educa-
uonal purposes. the local
author!^ bears tJie cost from its
Mtc support grant from the
Covemment. Extra specialised
^umment, needed to help a
msabled person to earn a IJvine.
js suppUed by the Department
of EmploymenL
This machine, technically

lurtner advanced than any other
of its kind in the world, has few
l^itatJons. ’‘We do not believe
there is .such a thing as 100 per
cent disability,” says Reg MaJing,
its inventor, w-ho now runs the
Possum Research Foundation at
^'lesbury. ‘‘Everybody must
nave some residual movement
and the machine can be adapted
to make full use of that move*
ment.‘”

.
thought of the idea

ui I9o0 when he visited a com-
pletely paralysed patient in
hospital to write his letters for
him. “The only means of
summoning help thia person
was a whistle hanging from the
ceiling, which he used to call
nurses when he needed them. I
realised that if he could blow the
whistle then he could use this
ability to operate more sophisti-
cated machinery. Within a few
weeks he could operate a tape-
recorder and fulfilled his ambi-
tion to write a book.”
Six years later, with help from

the Polio Research Fund, tbe
machine was fully developed and
was made available under the
National Health Service. But tbe
news appears to have percolated
with agonising slowness.
We asked 40 doctors if they

had ever had cause to prescribe
Possum equipment. Most denied
any knowledge of it at all.

Answers ranged from “ Don't
even know what it is,” by a Liver-
pool doctor, to one in London

—

is it? It's ^ Greek to
me.” (In fact “Possum” is tbe
Latin word for “1 am able".)
However, a Department of

Health spokesman said last week:
“ Information about Possum has
been given to all National Health
Service doctors and hospital
authorities, whose doctors are re-
sponsible, in collaboration with
general practitioners and local
authority doctors, for 'evaluating
its sidtabiliW for individual
patients.”

Locality appears to be relevant
in the " distribution of Possum
equipment The London South
West Metropolitan Regional
Hospital Board has prescribe

Mrs Pitdxfoni (left)

has movement in

onAy seven of her
fingers, but this is

sufficient to activate
the small micro-
switches at her
finger tips. Her
fiimers, moving up
and down in combi-
nation or succession

to each other, can
produce a total of 64
different input
instructions to her
electric typewriter.

The chart in front of
Mrs ^tchford
indicates which
movements she has
to make to produce
any symbols on tbe
Qrpewriter, and these

input instructions are
carried to a small
control unit (under-

neath the typewriter
table) which, in turn,
operates the standard
electric typewriter,
^e “ environmental
controller ” (PSUl),
which is worked in a
similar manner to the
typewriter system, is

installed in Mrs
pitchford’s bedroom.
By means of this unit
she can use the radio,

television, micro-
filmed book, tele-

phone. bell to
summon assistance,

and emergency
buzzer, ^e can also
switch on heat, the
lights and an electric

blanket This unit
she controls from her
bed by residual
movement in her toes

more Possum machines than any
other regional hospital board
and last month again sent a circu-
lar letter to all its doctors describ-
ing the purpose of the unit and
how it can be obtained. To date
they have fitted 28 patients with
“ PSU 1 ” equipment—the Possum
environmental controller.

But the Northern, North-
Eastern and Eastern Boards of
Scotland, and the Wessex Board
in England, have yet to find one
person eligible for a KU L

” It is hard to reconcile the fact

that these four Boards, covering
a population of over 3 million,
have not had one disabled person
referred to them who could bene-
fit from this equipment,*’ says Mr
Lewis CarteisTones, Labour. UP
for Eccles, who has been
vigorously campaigning in the
House of Ckiinmotts for the

all six would benefit from, and be
able to operate, a PSU 1. He com-
mented yesterday: " I am at a loss
to know why people do not know
about it. It has been well publi-

the Department of

development of technical aids for
the tabled. "Althou tbe
Possum machine can cost Between
£300 and £600. the saving to the
taxpayer more than compensates
for the cost of supplyins a
machine. Zt costs well over £100
a week to keep a patient in an
intensive care unit of a hospital,
but with the aid of Possum equip-
ment, many hospitals are able to
discharge patients to their own
homes.”
A doctor at the spinal injury

centre in Cardiff; Rookwood Hos-
pital, has been able to discharge
six of the 24 patients in his inten-
sive care unit It was decided tiiat

cised by
Health.”
Mr Duncan Guthrie. Director of

the Central Council for the Dis-
abled commented that grants
from the Central Council’s sister
organisation, the National Fund
for Research into Crippling
Diseases (formerly named tbe
Polio Research Fund) had been
made on the understanding that
the Ministry of Health would
watch the development closely.

He stressed tbe urgent need
now for inexpensive control
systems whidi would be invalu-
able for a vecy great number of
elderly disabled people. “Rela-
tively simple apparatus would
mean that elderly disabled people
could stay in their homes instead
of being obliged to enter geriatric
hospitals and other institutions
which would save the countzy
considerable sums of money.”-
Mr Reg Maling agrees: “I

think that one must i^ve credit
to the -Department .of Health.
Obviously they have to feel their
way but they are gradually
extending the range of aids for

' the disabled in an enlightened
.
way
Tbe ignorance of doctors about

Possum equipment reflects the
general lack of information on
the numbers of disabled in the

country. Until Part 1 of the
Chronically Sick and Disabled
Persons Act. 1970, comes into
force later this year, it is not
mandatozy for local authorities
to seek out and register disabled
people and many councils have
taken no steps yet to complete
their registers.

And imtil it is known how
many people are eli&ble to bene-
fit under the Act it is impossible
to estimate the cost of implement-
ing the Act in full. Here again
location appears to be an impor-
tant factor. For example, in
1969-70 Oldham County Borough
spent £7,0^ on disabled people
in their area whilst fhe Isle of
Wight, during the same period,
spent £77.

Wendy Hughes

Is petty theft an office perk?
IF YOU HAVE ever stuffed a
handful of office paper-clips into

your pocket, or helped yourself
to a convenient packet of
envelopes you bare in your small
way contributed to tbe estimated
£l millioa which British firms
lose every day to their light-

fingered employees. You were
not caught and you will probably
do it again. But should your
company deliberately turn a blind
eye? Ought they in fact to regard
petty larceny as a cheap and
efficient method of “job enrich-

ment "?

In the current issue of
P^ehology Today. Lawrence
Zeitiin, Professor of Industrial
Psychology at City College, New
York, argues that, “A little

larceny can do a lot for employee
morale.”

.Although, be says, the total

amount stolen in the United
States is large, the sum per
individual employee is not, and
in fact it works out at only about
3Sp a day. Not enough, he says,
to justify alienating your staff by
recruiting more security men or
installing closed-circuit television.

Most of the stealing is done by
employees of retail organisations.
Partly, says Zeitlin, because
“ most retail jobs are unspeakably
repetitive and boring." Add to
that the fact that the employee's
salary is usually low' and the
customer is always right and it is

hardly surprising that dissatis-
faction should be high.

Managements can improve the
situation either by raising salaries
or by improving work cozrditions.
If they do neither, the dissatisfied
employee will begin to get his
own back, cheat the system, and
pinch the goodies. Perhaps, says
/eitlin, this is as it should be.

"By permitting a ccnlroUed
amount of theft, management can
avoid reorganising jobs and rais-
ing wages. , . . Before deciding
io minimise or elinnnate em-
ployee theft, management should
ask itself these four practical
questions:

1. How much is employee theft
actually costing us?

2. Wbat increase in employee
dissatisfaction could we expect if

we controlled theft?

3. What increase in employee
turnover could we expect?

4. Wbat would it cost to build

employee motivation up to a

dearable levdl by conventional

means of job enrichment or

through higher salaries?
”

“ Unethical rabbit ! 1®

.

official reaction of most British

retailers to tins concept And
indeed Zeitlin does admit that
“ ethically of course it would be
more desirable for management
to motivate employees by mMOS
other than inviting them into lives

of petty crime.” , .

John Lodge, directs of Lodge
Services, a security flj™*Jbinks-
that the idea should be knocked
smartly on the head,” that it is

“ the thin end of the wedge.”
But the security firms would

not be right out of work, tor

Zeitlin suggots that tbe amount
of theft be strictly controlled;

any employee found to be steal-

ing more than tiie manageni^t
reckons to be economic should be
given an infonnal warning signal

to slow down.
Cheap and efficient though the

idea may be as a *? motivational
tool” (Zeitlin’s expression) it

does seem a little tiinair. Unl^
all employees are equally dis-

honest some jobs are going to be
enriched much more quickly than
others. And wbat would happen
to productivity deals?

William Shaweross

AVIATION

THE IDEA Of vertical take<nff
airliners flying from city-centre
to city-centre is dead. And the
man who has played a large part
in killing it off is a quiet-spoken
patent agent from Bermondsey.
Without any emotional demon-
strations, placards, or demands
for thousands of pounds to back
his fight, Mr Nigel Haigh, has
forced the aircraft industry into
submission. His only allies against
the noise and fumes the aircraft
would emit were a society he
formed himself and a few experts.

Now companies which have pro-
moted the vertical take-off and
landing (\HX)L) airliners for
years are studying other projects.
Instead of talking about ” techno-
logical breakthroughs ” they
stress quietness. The word even
_ets into tbe title of the latest
British Aimaft Corporation pro-
ject, which is known as Q5TOL—the quiet short take-off and
landing airliner.

Mr Haigh went into action only
last year. He lives near Surrey
Docks, and was appalled that
such a large area, falling vacant
only two miles from the City of
London and with great potential,
was being proposed for Britain’s
first vertical take-off airport He
formed a local amenity group to

Theman who
kaied YTOL
give weight to his case, but with
a name like the Bermondsey and
Rotiierhithe Society it seemed un-
likely to trouble the mig^t of
the aircraft industry.

Mr Haigh says: “I felt some-
thing had to be done. This is a
fairly inarticulate area, and with
the GLC and tbe Port of London
interested in VTOL I thou^t it

would be approved before any
local people realised the problems-
it would bring. They wouldn’t
get many benefits—they don’t
want to fly as quickly as possible
to Paris every we^ and most
of the jobs would be specialised
and uxuuitable for them.”
Hawker Siddeley, the main pro-

moters in Britain of VTOL air-

liners, went down to Bermondsey
in an effort to quell the society's
fears. But Mr Haigh also invited
television cameras, the Press, and
Mr Geoffrey Holmes, chief public
health inspector of Windsor and
a noise expert, to attend.
With stereo tape recorders.

Hawker Siddeley simulated the
noise people would suffer from

VTOL airliners. Mr Holmes
measured the sound on his own
noise meter then pointed out that
tbe noise level demonstrated was
well below the actual levels which
the compass own calculations
showed that people, would suffer.

So the meeting only increased
local people’s fears, and by tbe
end of last year, when secret plans
for demonstration flights into Sur-
rey Dodb leaked out, the local

council and MP, Mr Bob Meliish,
were eager to lead the outcry.
The plans involved only small,
propeller-driven aircraft-^ut the
flights never took place.
Hr Haigh’s activities have

found a weak point in the in-

dustry. which is perturbed by the
rows over the Concorde's noise
and the siting of London’s third
airport.

So. faced with the lack of finan-
cial backing from the Govern-
ment, with the victory of the en-
vironment lobby over the tlurd
airport and wiUi a huge row in-
spired by Mr Haigd) wherever
they go in London, Hawker Sidde-
ley are backing down and, like
their colleagues, talking of
quieter engines as the essential
ingredient of any future project

TonyDawe
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THE SUNDAY TIMFS

Stop the killing
BY DEVOTING the whole of its centre pages to one article I

about East Pakistan, The Sunday Times has taken a con- I

sidered and essceptional step. We have done so first be- I

cause this is the fullest authoritative, firstrhand account so I

far available of the acts and intentions of the central li

Pakistan Government in its eastern province. Secondly, I

because the story itself is so horrifyingly revealin|; about I

what the millions of refugees are fleeing from, that it needs I

to be told at length. Ihe Sunday Times has checked as far I

as possible the accuracy of this report. But in any event, we I

have the fullest confidence in the integrity of our reMiter, I

who has himself abandoned home and career in Pakistan I

to bring the news to the world. I

The present crisis would never have arisen had it not Men i

for Y^ya Khan’s commendable wish to end the military i

dictatorship in Pakistan by calling, last autumn, for I

elections. The outlet for Bengal nationalism which those i

elections provided later lit the fire which has bera so ii

brutally extinguished. But long before
I

disunity and dissension were sown when, in I

of Pakistan was created in two unequal seraons. rrom

that day to this, the Bengali people of East I

justifiably, felt themselves to be the unequal I

poor relation in a state to whose general econon^ SSput I

fact contribute a large part. Moreover, m the present i

welter of blood and persecution, toe
I

as our story makes plain, must bear some I

for their acts of retributive violence
I

But when all this has been said, there ® I

tlie terrible charge of /eUberate premeitot^ I

mination leveUed by the facts agajnst tte pre^ I

Government Yahya Khan may conceivably mean wnai i

he saTwhen he speaks of a return to civilian nUe

normaUty. But how. after what has happened, can toe I

Pakistani Government persuade what is left of toe i

BengaU leadership that they are brothers and equal I

I

members of the same nation?
I

With the .^rmy still operating on a *hrective to I

SHhmissinn to the Central I

dati^^er tliat if toe Western Powers to whom I

H row appealing for financial aid respond positively, that I

ki direcUy or mdirectly to toe army s

Gruesome onerations. Yet totally to ^thhold I

other aid would simply condemn PakistM to 60®°°^® I

disinieeration with all the extra human suffering I

The^most hopeful formula is for the
I

concerned, Britain among them, to make toe gr^t I

aid dSendent upon Yahya Khan’s readiness to institute
|

a new deal for East Pakistan and specificaUy to ensure that
|

Ms army desists from excesses. While the I

and the^ voluntary relief organisations

frr control over relief operations in East Pakistan, nothing I

wiU^to toe end have

fhaf thp hulk of the refugees now m India, most of them

wm ever^ to return to East PakisUn

Tn the nresent fog of war and atrocity, one totog stan^

Int all to^clei-lv It is that Yahya Khan’s ternble mistake,

and UsM” created a new ar^ of

to its inhabitants and concern to the outside world.

Happy birthday

S be“e^"Ae'^" tS 'X
acMeved. The Duke of Edinburgh, bound

of a constitutional monarchy n^ht incline

SES
kinds 0^ P®9P^®J° ’ideas which might improve its

the^^ke well, and we hope to see him contmue m them

for many years yet.
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ABDUL BARI had run out of luck.

Like thousands of other P®®S®

SSSj^hhin sight of a Pakistam

army patrol.

was trembling, because he was

about to be shot.

“ Normally we would hay®.

him ^ he ran,” I was

chattily by Major Rathore, the G-2

oSs of the^h Division, as we

Sood on the outskirts
^

villase near Mudafarganj, about 20

mile! south of ComiUa.
JL®

are checking him out for sAe.

You are new here and I see you

have a squeamish stomacn.

“ Why kill him? ” I asked with

mounting concern.

“ Because he might be a Hindu

or he might be a rebel perhaps a

student or an Awami Ma^er
They know we are sorting them

out ^d they betray thems^ves by

running.”
“But why are you killmg them.

And why pick on toe Hindus. I

persisted.
“ Must I remind you, Ratoore

said severely, ” how toey have tned

to destroy Pakistan? Now under

the cover of the fighting *®-h®ve

an excellent opportumty of fimsn-

ing them off."

“ Of course,” he added hMtily,

“ we are only killing the Hindu

men. We are soldiers, not cowards

like the rebete. They kiU our

women and children.”

I WAS GETTING my first gUmpse
..r e+ain nf blood WhlCh bSS

SNV.3
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by ANTHONY MASCARENHAS
^ .uiir^sition

(the background to the ^Jn^’pagro^
of this remarkable report is told on yas

“ For God's sake don’t shoot,”

I cried. “He’s unarmed. Hes
only a villager."

.

Rathore gave me a dirty

. and fired a warning burst

As the man sank to a crouch m
the lush carpet of green, two

jatpaTis were already on their way

to drag him in.

The thud of a rifle butt across

the shoulders preceded the ques-

tioning.
“ Who are you? "

.

“Mercy, Sahib! My name is

Abdul Bari. I’m a tailor from the

New Market in Dacca.”
“ Don’t lie to me. You’re a Hindu.

Why were you running?
"

“ It’s almost curfew time, SaMb,

and I was going to my village.

“Tell be toe truth. Why were

you running?
”

Before toe man could answer

he was quickly frisked for weapon
by a jawan while anotoer .quicl^

snatched away his lunpi. The

skinny body that was bared re-

vealed toe distinctive traces of

circumcision, which is obligatory

for Muslims.

of the stain of blood which has I

spread over toe otherwise verdant

Und of East Bengal First it was C
the massacre ®f —
in a savage outburst of Beng^
hatred. Now it was massa^, deli-

berately carried out by the West th

Pakistan army.

The pogrom’s victims are not

only the Hindus of East Bengal--
jjj

who constitute about Ip per cent

of toe 75 mirnon populaUM—but .

also many thousands of ^
Muslims, nese include umv^ty
and coUege students, teachem,

Awarn! League and Left-Wing
>,

Heal cadres and every one toe "

army can catch of toe 176,000
^

eali militarymen and police vtoo
^

mutinied on March ^26 in a

tacular* though untimely and iU-

starred hid to create ^ mdepen- r

dent RepubUc of Bangla Desh.

What I saw and heard with un-
J

believing eyes ^d eara ^ .

10 days in East Bengal to JaJe
April

]

made it terribly clear that the kiU-

ings are not the isolated acto of

rpilitary commanders In the field.

The West Pakistam soldiers are J

not the only ones who have been •

IciUing in East Bengal, of c®uj^-

On the night of Marcn ^5-^d t^
I IPOS allowed to report by toe Paki-

stani censor—the Bengali troops

and parainilitary units stationed in

East Pakistan mutini^ and

attacked non-Bengaiis with atroci-

ous savagery.

Thousands of families of umor^

tunate Muslims, many of tnein

refugees from Bihar who chc^
painsran at the time of the paru-

lion note in 1947, were mercilessly

wiped out Women were rap^,

or had their breasts torn out with

specially-fashioned knives* Children

md not escape the horror; the

lucky ones were killed with their

parents: but many thous^ds of

others must go through what life

remains for them with eyes gougrt

out and limbs roughly amputated.

More than 20,000 bodies of non-

Bengalis have been found in the

main towns, such as Chittagong,

Khulna and Jessore. The real toll,

I was told everywhere in East Ben-

gal, may have been as high as

100,000; for thousands of non-Ben-

galis have vanished without a trace.

The government of Pakistan has

let the world know about that first

horror. What it has suppressed is

the second and worse horror which

followed when its own army took

over the killing. West Pakist^
officials privately calculate toat

altogether both sides have killed

250,000 people—not counting those

who have died of famine and
disease.

Reacting to the almost success-

ful breakaway of the provinre

wtoch has more than half tot

country's population. General
Yahya Khan’s milita^ government
is pushing through its own “ final

solution” of toe East Bengal

problem.
“We are determined to cleanse

East Pakistan once and for all of

the threat of secession, even if it

means killing off two million people

and ruling theprovince as a colony

for 30 years," iwas r^eatedly told

The truckloads

of human targets

At least it could be _plainly seen

that Bari was not a Hmdu.

The interrogation proceeded.

“Tell me, why were you run-

ning?
"

By this time Bari, wild-eyed asm

trembUng violently, could not

answer. He buckled at the taiees.

“He looks like a faui*. .sir,” i

volunteered one joiwMi as Ban was
^

hauled to his feet (Fauji is toe *

Urdu word for soldier; the amy
uses it for toe Bengali rebels it is

^

hounding.) ^ i

“ Could .be,” I heard Rathore .

mutter grimly.

Abdul Bari was clouted several

times with toe butt end of a ^e,
then ominously putoed against a

wall. Mercifully his screa^

brought a young head

from^tbe shadows of a ne^yM
Bari shouted somethmg. m
Bengali The bead vaiusbed.

Moments later a bearded ^d m^
came haltingly from toe hut

Ratoore pounced on him.

•“ Do you know this man?
“ Yes, Satob. He is Abdul Bari.’

“ Is he a fauji? "
, ^

“No, Sahib, he is a tailor from

Dacca."
“ Tell me the truth.”

“ Khuda Kassam iGod’s oath).

Sahib, he is a tailor.”
.

There was a sudden suence.

Rathore looked abashed as I told

him “For God’s sake let him go.

What more proof do you want oi

his innocence?
”

But toe jotoaTW were apparently

unconvinced and kept imMing

around Bari. It was only after .

I

had once more interceded ®n “s

behalf toat Ratoore oidex^

to be rdeased. By that time he

was a crumpled, speechless heap

of terror. But his life had been

sdv0d
others have not been as for-

six days as I travelled vdth

the officers of the 9to Division

headquarters at Comilla I wit-

nessed at close quarter toe

; extent of the ^

Hindus, hunted from vUlai^ to

I village and door to door, snm on-

I hand after a cursory short-arm

: inspection ” showed they were un-

1 circumcis^. I baye heard too

t screams of men bludgeoned to

Hpath in' the compound of toe
]

Circuit House
headauarters) m CormUa. l nave

seen^tnickloads of

targets and those who bad ^
tmSuiity to try to help them

hauled off "for disposal

the cover of darkness

I have vritnessed the bnrtality of

“ kill and burn missions as toe

army units, after clearing out the

rebels, pursued the pogrom m toe

towns and the villages.

I have seen whole villages devas-

tated by " punitive action."
.

And m the officers mess at mght

I have listened incredulously ^
otherwise brave and honourable

men proudly chewed over the day s

kill. I,

“ How many did you get?
.

The answers are seared m my
memory.

all THIS is being done, as any

West Pakistani officer will tell you,

for the “ preservation of the umty.

the integrity and toe ideology of

Pakistan.” It is, of coi^e, too late

for that The very military action

toat is designed to hMd to^ber

the two wings of the ®®^^
separated by a thousand mdes of

India, has confirmed the iMological

and emotional bre^. E^
can only be kept m Pakistan by toe

heavy hand of the army. And the

army is dominated by the

who traditionally despise and dis-

like the Bengalis.

The break is so complete today

• that few Bengalis will willingly be

seen in the company of a wej
Pakistani. I had a custressing ex-

nerience of this kind during my
^ ^t to Dacca when 1 went to vi^t

t an old friend. “ Tm sorry, .b® ^Id

me as he turned away, tb^s
’ have changed. The Pakistan that

i you andl knew bas .®eased to

s exist. Let us put it behind us.

f Hours later a Punjabi army

officer, taliiiig about the ™®ssacre

of theHSengalis before the

army moved m, told me. iney

if .

General Tikkn Khan, East Bengal's

military governor.

have riots

«^we^ver forgive

or forget this?’ miUtary

two distinctive
JJ®operation has two

guthon-
features. °ne k what to fro

rcriSthe rnov- U

and •• be^ &ed for P®
charade »1ueh “Mm| [It

lation of the
^iSfa iFhan, in

phrased by Lt. Gen Ttoka

the military
I heard th

“‘“a i’ll
Muslims h<

If eL Pakistan, who
u!

of?hi
“

?^^"mS”ad‘'’hej^|upp^ P

treami"; xo adopt the »

"'Otera
®

“pe’Siog privately, H

were^^re blunt in seeking justi- h

Hindus had completely t!

undSSinS”the ?
with their money, Col. waim, oi

9th Division headquartere
J®!^® r

! in the officers mess at Conulia.
|

They bled the province white.

Money, food^ and P^du®® fwe^ 3

: across the borders to Bidia. in
^

: some cases ^bey made up more
,

\ than half the teaching staff m the

' roUeges and schools.^ and sent ‘

,
theto own children to be

,

in Calcutta. It had reached the

;
^mt where Beng^ !

' in fact Hindu culture, and East

^ Pakistan was virtually under toe

conSol of the Marwari busmes^

S^TtoCalcutto. We have to sort

them out to restore the land to the

the people to their

Or ’iake Major Bashte Ho coma

up from the ranks. He Is SSO of

tfie flth Division ComUa aM
boasts of a personal bodycount ot

28. He had his own
what has happened. This is a

war between the pure and the im-

pure,” he informed me over a cup

of green tea. “The people here

may have Muslim names call

themselves Muslims. But they are

Hindus at heart. You won t

believe that the maulin (muUa) of

the Cantonment mosque here

issued a fathwa (edict) dunng
Friday prayers that the people

would attain janat (paradise) if

they killed West Pakistanis. We
sorted the bastard out and we are

now sorting out the others. Those

who are left will be real Muslims.

We will even teach them Urdu."
Everywhere I found officers and

men fashioning imaginative gar-

ments of justification from the

fabric of their own pre-

judices. Scapegoats had to be
found to legitimise, even for their

own consciences, the dreadful
“ solution " to what in essence

a political problem: the Bengalis

won toe election and wanted to

rule. The Punjabis, whose ambitions

and interests have dominated
government policies since the

founding of Pakistan in 1947,

would brook no erosion of their

power. The army backed them up.
Officials privately justify what

has been done as a retaliation for

ars the massacre of toe non-Bengalis
before the army moved in. But

events suggest that the p

was not the resirit of a spent

or undisciplined reacUoa.

planned.

It seems clear that

“ sorting-out
” began to be

nJd about the t^e toat L
Tikka Khan took ovei

governorship ®^ Be®ga

the gentle, self-effacing A

^san, and the military co;

S^re. from the scholarly 1

Sahibzada Khan. That was

blSnning of March, when

Mmibur Rahmans cm
obedie®*^® &
momentum after the pc

Sent of the assembly i

hom which the Bengalis

to? so much. Presriem

Khan, it is said, acquiescec

tide of resentment caused

top echlons of the miUlar,

lishment by the increasing

Uon thi West Pal^tan

stationed in East Beng;

Punjabi Eastern Comm.

Dacca continues to oomir

policies of the Centeal Gove

fit is perhaps worth pom*

that the Khans are not

Khan is a common sun

Pakistan.]
^

When the army umts fai

in Dacca on the evenmg (

25 in pre-emptive strikes

the mutiny planned for t

hours of the next mornir

of them carried lists of pw
Uquidated. These inch

Hindus and large number

lims: students. Awami L

professors, journal^ts ai

who had been promme^ i

Muiib's movement. The

now publicly made, toat t

was subjected to porta

from toe Jaganath Hall. %

Hindu university studen

!. hardlv justifies the oblite

two Hindu colonies, buU

t the temples on Ramna ra

and a third in Shakrepal

heart of the old city. Nc

explain why the sizeabl

populations of Dacca and t

bouring industrial town

yanganj should have vai

completely during the i

clock curfew on march 3

There is similarly no trace

of Muslims who were rot

during toe curfew houn
people were eliminatei

planned operation: an ir

response to Hindu a

would have had vastly

results.

A pencil flid

a man ‘dispc

Touring Dacca on A
found the heads of foui

lying rotting on the ro

Iqbal Hall hostel. The

said they had been M
night of March 25. I ^
heavy traces of blood v
staircases and in four on
Behind Iqbal Hall a Iar|

tial building seemed loj

singled out for special at

the army. The walls »

with bullet holes and a,

still lingered on thd

although it had bed

powdered with DDT. a

said toe bodies of 23 .3

children had been ca;r^

hours before. They^P
.composing on
March 25. It was 01^
questioning that IVS
ascertain that the vi(^g

to the near-by Hi»
They bad sought

s building as the annjra

*.**1 A

THIS IS GENOCiPly S
with amazing casualnwf
in the office of

Martial Law ^
of ComiUa City, on toe

AprU 19, 1 saw the off-h:

in which sentences wen
A Bihari sub-inspecto:

had walked in with

rniit/rnieri on next

the politics explainedvwhyYahya sent in the TRpoPj

WEST
PAKISTAN

PAKISTAN, the pre-

dominantly Muslim
nation which rcsolted

from the partition of the

British in 1947, con-

sists of two separate
icrritories, divided by a
thousand miles of India.

West Pakistan (main
city Karachi) has always
dominated the divided
nation, not only in terms
uf wealth but also by its

control of the institu-
tions of government. It,

in turn, is dominated by

by senior military ana civil officers

in Dacca and Comilla.

The West Pakistan army in East

Bengal is doing exactly that with a

terrifying thoroughness.

WE HAD BEEN racing against the

setting sun after a risit to

Ctaandpur (the West^ Pakistan

army prudently stays indoors n
night in East Bengal) when one of

the jatcans (privates) crouched in

the back of the Toyota Land

Cruiser called out sbaiply.
“ 'nere's a man running, bamn.

Major Rathore brought
.
the

vehicle to an abrupt halt, ^ul-
taneoudy reaching for the Chmes^
made light machine-gun propped

against the door. Less than

900 vards away a man could be

seen 'loping through toe kneeWgh

the Urdn-4peaking Pun- 1

Jabis, who run the army. ;

East Pakistan (main '

clly Dacca), populated ‘

by the Bengalis, with <

their own distinct Ben-
gali language, covers an
area less than a fifth the
size, but has a somewhat
larger population than
W'est Pakistan. Most of
the nation's Hindu
minority of around eight
million was concentrated
in East Pakistan.

Towards the end of
the 1960s the discontent
of the impoverished
Bengalis of East Pakistan
found expression in the
rapid growth of the
.\wami League. This is
devoted to achieving
some degree of indepen-
dence from West Paki-
stan. Its leader was
Sheikh Mujihur Rahman.

W'ith (he resignation in
March, 1970, of Pakistan's
military dictator, Aynb
Khan, came the Awami
I<eague's chance. Ayub
Khan's successor. General
Yahya Khan, determined
to hand over power to a
democratically - elected
civilian government,
whidi would draw op a
new constltntloa. On
the principle of “ one

man one vote,'* East Paki-
stan would gain a domin-
ant say in the govern-
meuL becaose of its

greater population.

This was the subse-
quent course of events:

DECEMBER 7, 1970

:

The Pakistan general
elections gave Sheikh
Muiib's Awami League
167 out of the 169
East Pakistan seals

in the constituent
assembly—an absolute
majority for the whole
of Pakistan. This put
them within easy
reach of winning home
rule for the Bengalis.

FEBRUARY 13, 1971

:

President Yahya lOian
announced that the
constituent assembly
will meet on March 3.

FEBRUARY IS : Z. A.
BhuttfL leader of
majority party in West
Pakistan, said he
would boycott the

. assembly unless tiiere

was a prior agreement
1 between East and
I West on a constltu-
I tional formula.
I MARCH 1 : Yahya post-

, poned the assembly
I meeting. Increasingly.
I calls for a fully indc-

3 pendent BengaU state

in East

Bangla I

heard fw

Sheikh I

only f®'

obediencf

MARCH (

Yahya s

as a a
assembly

MARCH 1

he wc^
unless
withdraw -

hlARCB 2

Stan tro

control
Chittago
pation '

mutiny.
march
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troops 1

eisewfae
started
non-Ben—inclai
many H

.

to leavt.
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9th and
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HY THE REFUGEES FLED: the first
II eye-witness report of the horror
hen the troops went into E.Pakistan

Don McCullin

X
aers being held in the police

r.jVP* ... looked it over,
with a flick of his pencil, he
Uy ticked off four names on

‘"^r St

S

,i

“'' ring these four to me this

;

.5ng for disposal,” he said. He
V.-..' •? again. The pencil

'

“
• • • and bring

^

lyhief along with them.”
death sentence had been

Pn' unced over a glass of coconut
I was informed that two of

..
• Prisoners were Hindus, the
a “student,” and the fourth

, r ;vami league organiser. The
transpired, was a lad

.. 1 Sebastian who had been
movii^ the household

'S of a Hmdu friend to his
'.'i’^ouse.

that evening I saw these
:i. .. their hands and legs tied
: l,y with a single rope, being

; . 'jwn the road to the Circuit
compound. A little after

; ,

which was at 6 o’clock, a
of squawking mynah birds

.
..,,iisturbed in their play by the

.
.king sound of wooden clubs

, ,

.j

;tg bone and flesh.

. ..\1N AZBSAt of the Baluch
ent had two claims to fame

. ,
ing to the mess banter. One
s job as ADC to Major-Gen.

. . *3t Raza, commanding ofBcer
. 9th Division. The other was

on him by bis colleagues’
* C7

at, it transpired, was the
HScer in the group who had
ade a ” kill.” Major Bashir

•• • d him mercilessly.

me on Azraat,” Bashir told
ie night, '*we are going to
a man of you. Tomorrow
II see how you can make
un. It’s so easy."

inderscore the point Bashir
iito one of his long spiels.
from his duties as SSO,
was also “ education officer

”

dquarters. He was the only
i officer I found who could
Bengali fluently. By general
ent Bashir was also a self-

bore who gloried in the
>f his own voice.-

uirf walla (bearded man),
re told, bad come to see
that morning to inquire
his brother, a prominent
League organiser of ComUla
d been netted by the army
days earlier, ukor gaya.
said he told him: “he has
ay.” The old man couldn't

„,^hend how his brother could
escaped on a broken leg.

could I So Major Bashir,
‘

' broad wink, enlightened me.

^
record would show Dhor Accoidii^

I > ” shot while escaping.” never left

Lt.-C^l. Baig was a popular artil-
iery officer had done a stint
in China after the India-Pakistan
war when units of the Pakistan
army were converting to Chinese
equipment. He was said to be a
“iroud family man. He also loved
owers. He told me with uncon*

ER DID find out whether
I Azmat got his kill The
Bengali forces who had dug

ceaJed pride that during a previous
posting at Comilla he had brought
from China the giant scarlet water-
lilies that adorn the pond opposite
headquarters. Major Bashir adored
him. Extolling one officers
decisiveness. Bashir told me that
once they had caught a rebel officer
there was a big fuss about what
should be done w*ith him. “ While
the others were telephoning all over
for instructions,” he said, “ he
solved the problem. Dhor gaya.
Only the man’s foot was left stick-
ing out of the ditch.”

IT IS HARD to imagine so much
brutality in the midst of so much
beauty. Comilla was blooming
when I went there towards the
end of April. The rich green
carpet of rice paddies spreading
to the horizon on both sides of
the road was broken here aud
there by bright splashes of red.
That was the Got Mobor, aptly
dubbed the “ Flame of tbe Forest,”
coming to full bloom. Mango and
coconut trees in the ^ages
dotting tbe countryside were heavy
with fruit. Even the teirier^sized
goats skipping across the road gave
evidence of the abundance of
nature in Beng^. “ The only way
you can tell the male from the
female.” they told me, “ is that all

the she-goats are pre^ant”

Fire and murder
their vengeance

In one of the most crowded areas
of the entire world—Comilla dis-

trict has a population density of
1,900 to the square mile—only
man was nowhere to be seen.

“Where are the Bengalis?” I

had asked my escorts in the
strangely empty streets of
Dacca a few days earlier. “They
have gone to the villages,” was the
stock reply. Now, in the country-
side. there were still no Bengalis.
Comilla tovim, like Dacca, was
heavily shuttered. And in ten
miles on the road to Laksham,
past silent villages, the peasants 1

saw could have been counted on
tbe fingers of both hands.

There were, of course, soldiers

—

hundreds of unsmrltng men in
khaki, each with an automatic rifle',

Accordii^ to orders, the rifles
never left their hands. The roads
are constantly patrolled by tough,
trigger-happy men. Wherever
army is, you won’t find B^galis.
Martial law orders, constantly

had escaped before the army came.
Others, like the man among the
coconut trees, were slow to get
away.

As we drove on. Major Ratbore
said. “They brought it on them*
selves." I said it was surely too
terrible a vengeance on innocent
people for acts of a handful
of rebels. He did not answer.

A FEW HOURS later when we
were again passing through
Hajiganj on tbe way back from
Chandpur, I had my first exposure
to the savagery of a “kiU and
bum mission."

We were still caught up in the
aftermath of a tropical storm which
had hit tbe area that afternoon.
A heavy overcast made ghostly
shadows on the mosque towering
above the town. Light drizzle was
be^nning to wet the uniforms of
Captain Azhar and the four
joioans riding in the exposed escort
jeep -behind us.

We turned a comer and found
a convoy of trucks parked outside
the mosque. 1 counted seven, all

ith ji

At tbe bead of the column was a
filled with jauHins in battledress.

jeep. Across tbe road two men,
supervised by a third, were trying
to batter down the door of one
of more than a hundred shutter^
shoM Hning the road. The studded
teak wood door was bemnning to
give under the combinecTassaidt of
two axes as Major Rathore brought
the Toyota to a halt.

“ What the heU are you doing?"
Tbe tallest of the trio, who was

supervising the break-in, turned
and peered at us. “ Mota,” (Fatty)
be shouted, “ what the hell do you
think we are doing?”
Recognising tbe voice, Rathore

grew a water-melon smile. It was,
be informed me, his old friend
“ Ifty ”—^Major Zftikhar of the 12th
Frontier Force Rifles.

Rathore: “1 thought someone
was looting.”

Iftikhar: “ Looting? No. We are
on kiD and bum.”
Waving his hand to take in the

shops, he said he was going to
destroy the lot
Retire: “How many did you

get?”
Iftikhar smiled bashfully.
Rathore: “Come on. How many

^d you get?”
Iftikhar: " Only twelve. And by

God we were lucky., to. get them.
We wouild have Ion those, too. If

[ hadn't sent my men from the
back.”
Prodded by Major Rathore,

Iftikhar then went on to describe
vivi^ bow after ihuch searching
in Hajig^ he had discovered
twelve Hindus hiding in a house
on the outskirts of the town. These
had been “disposed ol” Now
Major Iftikhar was on the second
part of bis mission: bum.
By this time the shop’s door had

Awthw>y MuorCThn

te few pictures the troops allowed Mascarenhas to take: the phoney “ peace rally ” at Lakshanij

, ip for Pakistani TV, and described on this page

u seventy miles north of
' z on the highway to

• had tied down the 9th
• by destroying all the

id culverts in the area,
aza was ^ttlng bell from
3nunana at Dacca which

to have the south-
-- ;'^'^,rder sealed against escap-

It was also desperately
tpen this only land route
(orth to mocb’iieeded

'.jat had been piling up
at Chittagong.

‘''’alRaza was understand-
sh. He flew over the

'I'-'t daily. He also spent
''sguing the brigade that
down at Feni. Captain

jsual, was the General’s
‘‘!\(iid not see him ^ain.

:: -i ;?rience is any pointer,

... riably had to sweat out

. ,, 1
-and the ragging—^for

weeks. It was only
lat the 9th Division was

.'ar Feni and the sur-
,

-
' .- ea. By then the Bengali

:?ed out by relentless

if d artilleiy barrages, had
t h their weapons across

" '.uring border into India.

.e of such laree numbers
. md^re regmars among

^
. rebels was a matter of
rem to Lt-Col. Aslam

.Division head-
Indians,” he

.
.?ih obviously not allow

. . j* ,-ttle there, .it would
I gerous. ^ they will

I ^ sufferance as
;.i •• ^y keep makhig sorties

,
,,i»order. Unless we canwe are goiag to have

.1 ,ble for a long time.”

repeated on the radio and in the
Pr^. proclaim tbe death penalty
for anyone caught in the act of
sabotage. If a road is obstructed
or a bridge damaged or destroyed,
all houses within 100 yards of the

Spot are liable to be demolished

and their inhabitants rounded up.

The practice is even more
terrible than anything the words
could suggest. - ‘^Punitive, action”

is something that the Bengalis have

come to dread.

We saw what this meant
liriien we were approaching
Hajjganj, which straddles the roaa
to Chandpur, on the morning of

April 17. A few miles before
Hajiganj, a 15-foot bridge' had
been damaged the previous night

by rebels irao were still active in

the area. According to Major
Ratbore (G-2 Ops.) an army unit

.-had immediately been sent out to
take .punitive action. Long spirals

of smoke could be seen on all sides

up to a distance of a quarter of a
mjle from the damaged bridge.

And as we cai^ully (uove over a
b^ of wooden boards, with which
it had been hastily repaired, we
could see houses in tbe village on
the right begmning to catch fire.

At the back of the village some
fawans were spreading the flames

with dried coconut fronds. They
excellent kindling and are

normally us^ for cooking. We
could riso see a body sprawled

between the coconut trees at the

entrance to the village. On the

otlmr side of tbe road another

village in the rice paddies showed
evidence of the fire that had gutted

more than a dozen bamboo and
mat huts. Hundreds of villagers

'been demolished and we found
ourselves looking into one of those
tiny catch-all establishments which,
m these parts, go under the title

“Medical & Stores?’ Under the
Bengali lettering the signboard
earned • in English the legend
“ Ashok Medical Sc Stores.” L^er
down was p^ted “Prop. A. M.
Bose.” Mr lSose. like the rest of
the people of H^%anj, had locked
and run.

'

In front of tbe shop a small
display cabinet was crammed with
patent medicines, cough syrups,
some bottles of mango squash,

imitation jewellery, reels of
coloured cotton thread and packets

of knicker elastic. Iftikhar kicked
it over, smashing the light wood-
work into kindling. Next he reached
out for some jute shopping bags
on one shelf. He took some plastic

toys from another. A bundle of
handkerchiefs and a small bolt

of red cloth joined the pUe on tbe

floor. Iftikhar heaped them all

together and borrowed a box from
one of the jawans sitting in our
Toyota. Ihe jawan had ideas of his

own. Jumping from the vehicle he
ran to the shop and tried to pull

down one of the umbrellas hang-
ing from the low ceiling of the

shop. Iftikhar ordered him out.

. Looting, he was sharply
reminded was against orders.

Iftikhar soon had a fire going.

He threw burning jute ba@ into

one corner of the shop, the bolt

of cloth into another. The shop
began to blaze. Within minutes
we could hear the crackle of flames
tehind shuttered doors as the lire

spread to the shop on the left,

then on to the next one.

At this point Rathore was begin-
ning to get anxious about the
gathering darkness. So we drove
on.

When 1 chanced to meet Major
Iftikhar the next day be ruefully
told me, “ 1 burnt cnly sixty house:?.
If it hadn’t rained 1 would have
got tbe whole bloody lot.”

Approachiim a village a few
miles from Mudarfarganj we were
forced to a halt by what appeared
to be a man crouching against a
mud wall. One of the iotoaru
warned it might be a faufi sniper.
But after careful scouting it turned
out to be a lovely young Hindu
girl. . She sat there with tbe
placidity of ber-people, waiting for
(xod knows who. One of the joieons
had been ten years with the East
Pakistan Rifles and could speak
bazaar Bengali. He was told to
order her into the village. She
mumbled something in re^ly, but
stayed where she was, but was
ordered a second time. She was
stiPl sitting there as we drove away.
“ She has,” I was infoimed,
“nowhere to go—^no faznily, no
home.”
Major Iftikhar was one of several

officers assisted to kill and burn
missions. They moved in after
the rebels bad been cleared by the
army with the freedom to comb-
out and destroy Hindus and
“miscreants” (the Official jargon
for rebels) and to burn down every-
thing -in the areas from wUch the
army had been fired at.

This lanky Punjabi officer liked
to talk about his job. Riding with
Iftikhar to the Circuit House in
Cqmilla on another occasion he
told me about his latest .exploit

“We got an old one,” be said.
“ The basuurd had grown a beard
and was posing as a devout Muslim.
Even caUed himself Abdul Manan.
But we gave him a medical inspec-
tion and the game was up.”

Iftikhar continued: “1 wanted to
finish him there and then, but my
men told me such a bastard
deserved three shots. So I gave
him one in the balls, then one
in tbe stomach. Then 1 finished
him off with a shot in the head.”
When 1 leftM^or Iftikhar he was

headed north to Brahmanbaria. His
mission: another kill and bum.

OVERWHELMED WITH TERROR,
the Bengalis have one of two
reactions. Those who can run
away just seem to vanish. Whole
towns have been abandoned as iffie

army approached. Ibose who can't
run adopt a cringing servility which
only adds hunuUation to their
plight

Chandpur was an example of the
firet.

Id tbe past this key river port
on tbe Meglm was noted for its

thriving business bouses and gay
life. At night thousands of small
country boats anchored on the
river’s edge made it a fairyland of
lights. On April 18 Chandpur was
deserted. No people, no boats.
Barely one per cent of the popula-
tion bad remained. The rest, parti-

cularly the Hindus who constituted
nearly half the population, had fled.

Weirdly they had left behind
thousands of Pakistani flut-

tering from every house, shop and
rooftop. The effect was Hke a
national day celebration -without
the crowds. It only served to
emphasise the baun^ look.

The flags were by way of
insurance.
Somehow the word

.
had

around that the army considered
any stmeture without a Pakistani
flag to be hostile and consequently
to oe destroyed. It did not matter
how the Pakistani flags were made,
so long as they were adorned with
the crescent and star. So they
came in all sizes, shapes and
colours. Some flaunted blue fields,

instead of the regulation green.
Obviously they had been hastily

put together with the same material
that had been used for the blue
Ban^ Desh flag. Indeed blue
Pakistani flags were more common
than the green. The scene in
Chandpu was repeated in.

Hajiganj, Mudarfarga^, Kasba,
Brahmanbaria; all ghost towns gay,
with flags.-

A ‘parade’ and
a knowing wink

Taicgiiam was an example of the

other reaction: crmgjiig.

When I drove into the town tbe

morning after it had been cleared

of the rebds, all I could see was
the army and literal^ thousands
of Pakistani flags. 'Ihe m^oi in

charge there had camped in the

police station, and it was there that

l^or Rathore took us. My col-

league, a Pakistani TV camerainan,
had to make a propaganda film

about the “ return to normalcy ” in

Laksham—one of the endless series

broadcast daily showing welcome
pai^es and “peace meetings.”

I wondered how he could manage
it, but' the Major said it would be
no sweat, ‘"^ere are enough of

these bastards left to put on a good
show. Give me 20 mmutes.”

Lieutenant Javed of the 39th
Baluch was assigned the task of
rounding up a crowd. He called

out to an elderly bearded man who
had apparently been brought in for
questioning. The man, who later

:ave his name as Moulana Said
bhammad Saidui Huq, insisted he

was a “staunch Muslim Leaguer
and not from tbe Awamj League."
(The Muslim League led the znove-

•
; \

Two who escaped: at a refugee camp 50 miles from Calcutta. At first both Hindu and Muslim families
fled, but as the Army*s gHp tightened the waves of refugees became increasingly Hindu

I

ment for an independent Pakistan
in 1947.) He was all too eager to
please. “ 1 will very definitely get
you at least 60 men in 20 minutes,"
he told Javed. “ But If you give me
two hours I win bring 200."

Moulana Saidui Huq was as good
as his word. We had hardly drunk
OUT fill of the deliciously refresh-
ing coconut milk that had been
thoughtfully supplied by the
Major when be heard shouts in
the distance. “ Pakistan zinda-
bad!” “ Pakistan army zindabad! ”

“ Muslim League zindabad! " they
were chanting. (Zindabad is Urdu
for “Long live!’’) Moments later

they marched into view, a motley
crowd of about 50 old and decrepit

men and knee-high children, all

waring Pakistani flags and shout-
ing at the top of their voices. Lt
Javed gave me a lowing wink.
Within mmutes tbe “parade”

had grown into a “public meet-
ing” complete with a make-shift
public address system and a
rapidly multiplying group of
would-be speakers.
Mr Mahbub - ur - Rahman was

pushed forward to make the
address of welcome to tbe army.
He introduced hixnself as “NJF.
Coll^ professor of English and
Arabic, who had also tried for
Hi^ry and is a life-time member
of the great Muslim League
Party."

Introduction over, Mahbub-ur^
Rahman gave forth with gusto.
“Punjabis and Bengalis.” he said,

“had united for Pakistan and we
had our own traditions and culture.

But we were terrorised by the
Hindus and the Awami Leaguers
and led astray. Now we thank God
that the Panjabi soldiers have saved
us. They are the best soldiers in the
world and heroes of humanity. We
love and respect them from the
bottom of our hearts.” And so on,

intermimibly, in the same vein.

Alter the “meeting” I asked
the Major what he thought about
the speech. “Serves -the purpose,”

be said, “but 1 don't trust that

bastard PU put him on my list”

THE AGONY of East Ben^ is not
over. Perhaps the worst is yet to

come. Tbe army is determined to

go on until the “ clean-up ” is com-

S
lete. So far the is only half

one. 'Two divisions of the Pakistan

Ajmy, tbe 9th and the l6Ux, .were

flown out from West Pakistan to

“sort out” the Bengali rebels and
the Hindus. This was a consider-

able logistical feat for a country of

Pakistan's resources. More than
25,000 men were moved from the
west to the east. On March 28 the
two divisions were given 48 hours
notice to move. They were brought
by train to Karachi from IQiarian
and Multan. Carrying only light bed
nylls and battle packs (their equip-
ment was to follow by sea) tbe
troops were flown out u Dacca by
PIA, the national airline. Its fleet
of seven Boeings was taken off
international ana domestic routes
and flew the long haul via Ceylon
continuously for 14 days. A few
Air Force transport aircraft helped.

The troops went into action

\

immediately with equipment
borrowed from the 14th Division
which till then constituted the
Eastern Command. The 9th Divi-
sion, operating from Comilla, was
ordered to seri the border in the
east against the movement of rebels
and their supplies. The 16th Divj-
siem, with headquarters at Jessore,
had a similar task in the Western
sector of the province. They com-
pleted these assignments by the
third week of May. With the rebels—^those who have not been able to
escape to India—boxed in a ring of
steel and fire, the two army divi-

sions are beginning to converge in
a relentless comb-out operation.
This will undoubtedly mean that
the terror - experienced in the

border areas will now spread to the
middle. It coula also be more pain-
ful. The human targets will nave
nowhere to run to.

On April 20 Lt.-Col. Baig, the
flower-loving G-1 of the 9th Divi-
sion, thought that the comb-out
would take two months, to the
middle of June. But this_planning
seems to have misfired. The rebel
forces, using guerrilla tactics, have
not been subdued as easily as the
army expected. Isolated and appazv
ently unco-ordinated, the rebels
have nonetheless bogged down the
Pakistan Army in many places 1^
the systematic destruction of roads
and railways, witbout which the

continued on next page
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aray cannot move. The 9th Divi-
sion for one w'as hopelessly behind
schedule. Now the monsoon
threatens to shut down the military
operation with three months of
cloudbursts.

the rainy seaMn^-; tbe
yafcistan Government

. obtained
from China in the second week ofMay nine shallow-draught river
gunboats. More are to come
These 80-ton gunboats with mas-
sive firepower will take over some
of the responsibilities hitherto
allowed to the air force and artil-
lery, which will not be as effective
when it rains. They will be sup-
ported by several hundred country-
craft which have been requisitioned
and converted for military use by
the addition of outboard motors.
The army intends to take to the
vpater in pursuit of the rebels.

0^ foreign aid—and
iniLJfs pwspect of external
infection of distribution methods,
mat would make it impossible to
conwai from the world the scale

fc- 1
So the hungry will

be left to die until the ciean-up is
complete.

Discussing the problem in bis
mush alf-conditioned office in
J^achi recently the chairman of

AgricultuHl Development
Mr Qami. said bluntly:

The famine is tbe result of their
acts of sabotage. So let them die.
Perhaps then the Bengalis will
come to their senses.'*

Colonisation of
East Bengal ’

lliere is also tbe ctear'prospect
of famine, because of the break-
down of the distribution system.
Seventeen of the 23 districts of
East Pakistan are normally short
of food and have to be supplied by
massive imports of rice and wheat.
This will not be possible this year
because of the civil war. Six
major bridges and thousands of
sm^er ones have been destroyed
making the roads impassable in
many places. The railway system
has been sunilarly

; disrupted,
though the government claims it is

“almost jnonnal.'*

The road and rail tracks between
the port of Chittagong and the
north have been completely dis-

rupted by the rebels who held
Feni, a key road and rail junction,
until May 7. Food stocks cannot
move because of this devastation.

In normal times only 15 per cent of

food movements from Chittagong
to upcountry areas were made by
boat. *nie remaining 85 per cent
was moved hy road and rail. Even a

100 per cent increase in the effec-

tiveness of river movement will

leave 70 per cent of the food stocks

in the warehouses of Chittagong.

Two other factors must be

add^. One is large-scale hoard-

ing of grain by people who have
begun to anticipate the famine.

TI& makes a tight position infin-

itely more difficult. The other is the

government of Pakistan’s refusal

fo acknowledge the danger of
famine publicly. Lt.-Gen. Tikka
Khan, the militarv governor of

East Bengal, acknowlet^ed in a

radio broadcast on April 18 that he
was gravely concerned about
food supplies. Since then the
entire government machinery has

been used to suppress the fact of

the food shortage. The reason is

that a famine, like the cyclone
before Jt, could result in a massive

THE MHJTARy GOVERNMENTS
East Bengal policy is so apparently
contradictoiy and self-defeating
that it would seem to justify the
assumption that the men who rule
Pakistan cannot make up their
minds. Having committed tbe
initial error or resorting to force,
tbe Goveniment, on this view, is

stubbornly and stupidly muddling
through.

There- is, superficially, logic in
this reatsordng.

On tbe one hand, it is true that
there is no let up in the reign of

terror. The policy of subjugation
is certainly being pursued with
vigour in East Bengal. Tiis is

mairiTtg thousands of new enemies
for tbe Government every day and
making only more defimtive tbe
separation of the two wings of
Pakistan.
On the other hand, no govezti-

ment could be unaware that this

policy must fail. (There are just

not enough West Pakistanis to hold
down the much greater numbers in

East Bengal isd^nitely.) For hard
administrative and economic
'reasons, and because of the crucial
consideration of external develop-
ment assistance, especially from
America, it will be necessary to

achieve a political settlement as

quickly as possible. President
Yahya Khan’s I^ss conference on
May 25 suggests that be acknow-
ledges the rarce of these factors:

And he said he would announce
his plan- for representative govern-
ment in the middle of June.

Ail this would seem to indicate

that Pakistan's jnilitary Govern-
ment is moving paradoxically, in
opposite direcwms, to compound
the gravest crisis in the country's
24^ear Idsto^.
This is a widely held view. It

sounds logicaL But is it true?
' My own view is that it is not.

It has been my unhappy privilege

to have had the opportunity to

Observe at first hand both what
Pakistan’s leaders say in the West,
and what they are doing in the
East

I think that in reality there is no
contradiction in the Government's
East Bengal policy. East Bengal
is being colonised.

This is not an arbitrary opinion

of. mine. Tbe facts speak for
themselves.
Tbe first consideratjon of the

arc^ has been and still is the
obliteration of every trace of
separatism in East Bengal. This
proposition is upheld by the con-

tinuing slaughter and by every-
thing else that the government has
done in both East and West Paki-

stan since Manrh 25. The decision
was coldly taken by the military

leaders, and they are going
through with it—all too coldly.

No meaningful or viable political

solution is possible in East Bengal
while tbe ptogrom continues.

Tbe crucial question is: will the
killing stop?

I was ^ven the army’s answer
by Major-General Shaukat Raza.
commanding officer of the 9th
Division, during our first meeting
at Comilla on April 16.

“ You must be absolutely sure,*’

he said .
“ that we have not under-

taken such a drastic and expensive

operation—expensive both in men
and money—^for nothing. We’ve
undertaken a job. We are going to

finish it, not hand it over half done
to the politicians so that they can

mess it up again. The army can’t

keep coming -back like this every
three or four years. It has a more
important task, j assure you that

when we have got through with
what we are doing there wul never
be ^eed again for such an opera-
tion.”

Major-General Shaukat Raza is

one of the three divisional com-
manders in ^e field. He is in a

key position. He is not given to

talking through his hat
Significantly, General Shaukat

Raz^s ideas were echoed by every
Tnilitary officer T talked to during
my 10 days in East BengaL And
President Yahya Khan knows that

the men who lead the troops
on tbe ground are the de facto
arbiters of Pakistan’s destiny.
The single-mindedness of the

army is underscored by the

militazy operation itself. By any
standaid, it is a major venture. It

is not something that can be
switched on and off without the
most grave consequences.

The Chinese have helped with

equipment, which is pouiing dov^
the&arakorum hi^way. There ^
some evidence that the flood is

slowing down: perhaps the Chinese

are having second thoughts about

their commitments to the miUtW
rulers of Pakistan. But the Paki-

stan government has not besiteted

to pay cash from tbe bottom of the

foreign exchange barrel for more
than $l-miliion-wortb of ammuni-
tion to European arms suppliers.

Conversations with senior

military officers in Dacqa, Rawal-

pindi and' Karachi confirm that

they see the solution to this prob-

lem in the speedy completion of

the East Bengal operation, not m
terms of a pull-out. The money
required for that purpose now
takes prec^ence over ail other
governmental expenditure. De-

velopment has virtually come to a

halt

volunteers from

Biharis, instead of

also being used as

material for U>e poUce 'They m
suoervised by officers sent out

wS pXtin and by secondment
p - tho armv The new Super

Linden* of Police at p^ndP^
at the end of April was a Military

of West Pakistani

go?ei?imlnt cLvfi servant d^tors.

a'nri technicians for tbe radio, iv,

Slegi^Tand telephone semcos

have already been sent out to Ea«

listen More arc being encoui-

L?d to w with the promise of

Se- and two-step

the transfer, when made, « odu

aatory. President \ahya

?ssue*d an order making it

to transfer civil servants to any

part of Pakistan against their will.

In one sentence, the government
is too far committed militarily to

abandon the East Bengal operation,

which it would have to do if it

sincerely wanted a political solu-

tion. President Yahya Khan is nd-
ing on the back of a tiger. But he

took a c^culated decision to climb

up there.

The universities

^sorted out’

At Bodortala hospital, Bashirahat,
In^a: a Hindu child who was shot
in both legs while fleeing the
country toilh his mother. His
father was shot dead.

Army committed
to remain

The army has already taken a
terrible toll in dead and injured.

It was privately said in Dacca that

more officers have been killed than
men and that the casualty list in

East Bengali already exceeds the
losses in me India-Pakistan war of

September, 1965. The army will

certainly not write off these

“sacrifices” for iJlusoiy political

considerations that have proved
to be so worthless in the past.

Militarily—and it is soldiers who
will be tai^g the decision—to call

a halt to the operation, at this stage

would be indefensible. It would
only mean more trouble with the

Bengali rebels. Implacable hatred

has oeen displayed on both sides.

There can be no truce or negotiated
settlement; only total victory or
total defeat. Time is on the side

of the Pakistan Army, not of the

isolated, unco-ordinated and ill-

equipped rebel groups. Other
circumstances, such as an expanded
conflict. ' which, takes in other

Poweisi could of course alter the
picture'. But as it stands today the
Pakistan Army has no reason to

doubt that it will eventually achieve

its objective. That is why the

casualties are stolidly accepted.

The enormous finandai outlay
already made on the East Bengal
operation and its continuing heavy
cost also testify to the Govern-
ment’s determination. The reckless

manner in which funds have been
poured out m^es clear that the

miUtaiy hierarchy, having taken, a
calculated decision to use force, has

accept^ tbe financial outlay as a
necessary investment. It was not

for nothing that 25,000 soldiers

were airliffed to East Bengal, a

daring and expensive exercise.

These two divisions, the 9th and
the 16th, constituted the military

reserve In West Pakistan. They
have DOW been replaced there by
expensive new recruitment.

SO THE ARMY is not going to

pull out. The Government’s policy

for East Bengal was spelled out to

me in the Eastern Command head-

quarters at Dacca. It has three

dements:

—

(1) The Bengalis have proved
themselves “ unreliable ” and must
be ruled by West Pakistanis:

(2) The Bengalis ^11 have to

be re-educated along proper
Islamic lines. The “ Isiamisation

of the masses ''—this is the official

jargon—^is intended to eliminate

secessionid tendencies and provide
a strong rel^ious bond with West
Palristan;

(3) When the Hindus have been
eliWnated by death and flight,

their property w4U be used as a

golden carrot fo win over the

underprivileged Mudim middle-

class. This will provide the base for

erecti'ng administrative and politi-

ck structures in the future.

This policy is being pursued
with the utmost blatancy.

Because of tbe mutiny, it has
been officially decreed that there
will not for the present be any
further recruitment of Bengalis in

the defence forces. Senior Air
Force and Navy officers, who were
not in anyway involved, have been
moved “ as a precaution ” to non-
sensitive positions. Bengali fighter

pilots, among them some of the
aces of the Air Force, had the
humiliation of being grounded and
moved to non-flying duties. Even
PIA air crews operating between
the two wings of the country
have been strained clean of
Bengalis.

The East Pakistan Rifles, once
almost exclusively a Bengali para-
military force, has ceased to exist
since the mutiny. A new force
the ClvU Defence Force, has been
raised by recruiting Biharis and

I was told that all the Conums-

sioners of East Bengal and the

district Deputy Commissioners wi}|

in future be either giharis or

officers from West Pakistan. The

Deputy Commissioners or ine

districts were said to be too closely

involved with the Awami League
secessionist movement. In some

cases, such as that of the Deputy

Commissioner of Comilla, they were

caught and shot. That particular

officer had incurred the wrath of

tbe army on March 20 when be

refused to requisition petrol MQ
food supplies “ without a letter

from Sheikh Mujibur Rahman.

Tbe Government has also come
down hard on the universities and

colleges of East Bengal. They were
considered the hot beds of con-

spiracy and they are being “ sorted

out.” Many professors Have fled.

Some have been shot. They will

be replaced by fresh recruitment

from west Pakistan.

Bengali officers are also being

weeded out of sensitive positions in

the Civil and Foreign Services. All

are currently being subjected to the

most exhaustive screening.

This colonisation process quite

obviously does not work even half

as efficiently as the administration

wishes. 1 was given vivid evidence
of this by Major Agha, martial law
administrator of Comilla. He had
been having a problem getting the

local Bengali executive engineers
to go out and repair the bridges
and roads that had been destroyed
or damaged by the rebels. This

task kept getting snarled in red
tape, and the bridges remained
unrepaired. Agba, of course, knew
the reason. ‘^You can’t expect
them to work,” he told me, “ wnen
you have been killing them and
destroying their counth'- That at
least is their point of view, and
we are paying tor it.”

dealing with the problem,

told them,” he said with refer

to the Bengalis maintaining

control tower, ‘‘ that

anyone who even looks lik^ \

doing something suspich

Duraniii had made good hu ,

A Bengali who had approache-

airport a few nights earlier

shot. “ Could have been a n
I was told. Durrani had an
claim to fame. He bad perse

accounted for “more thai

men ” while clearing the vi’

surrounding the airport.

The harsh reality of col

tion in the East is being cone

bv shameless window drasi^
several weeks President ’

Khan and Lt.-Gen. Tikka Khaj.
been trying tc get political^

in East Pakistan for what the

doing. The results have not i
been satisfying The support
coming so far nas been from f

like Moulvi Farid Ahma
Bengali lawyer in Dacca, j;

Quadeer Chaudhary and Pny
Ghulam Azam of the •-

Islami, all of whom were a.. .

'

beaten in the General Elt^A

last December. V.

The only prominent pers< .

to emerge for this purposeb^
Mr Nurul Amin, an oldJ
Leaguer and former Chiefkt

of the Province who wa^ L
only two non-Awami Le^ ,,

be elected to the . -iif

Assembly. He is now';

seventies. But even Nural^/’'

has been careful not to ' ^
effusive. His tw'o public stat Vs

to date have been concerns

with the “Indian interfera

Bengalis look with scorn

few who “ collaborate.”

Ahmad aud Fazlul ^
Chaudhury are painfully at

this. Farid Ahmad makes
of keeping his windows sb

and omy those who hav'

scrutinised and recognised

a peephole in the front d'

allowed into tbe house.

By singularly blunt metb
Government has been abk
a grudging acquiescence i

.

-

Awami Leaguers who ha •

elected to the national a

vincial assemblies. They a;

kept on ice in Dacca, seclud

all but their immediate I

for tbe big occasion when
sentative government” U
installed. But clearly th

represent no one but the

CAPTAIN DURRANI, of the Baluch
Regiment, who was in charge of the
company yarding the Comilla
airport, had his own methods of

ABDXH. BARI the tailor v

lucky to survive, is 24 ys

That is tbe same age as I
The army can of course 1

country together by force,

meaniug of what it has

East Bengal is that tbe d

the men who hoped in 11

they were founding a
nation in two equal parts

faded. There is now littk

for a long time to cor

Punjabis in the West and.
in the East will feel th(

equal fellow-citizens of oru

For the Bengalis, the fului

bleak: tbe unhappy suboi
a colony to its conqueroi
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at senior management level is essential.

S Salary negotiaUe in the range £3,500£4,000 per
g| annum. Company car. pension and B.U.P.A.

schemes. Re-location assistance where necessary.

Plwe write for an Application Form, initially &
giving brief relevant details of your career to'
Corporate Dewelopment Manager, §

i midlandALUMINRJMITD.
ns Bridgnorth Road,

'

Womboume. Woiverhampion.
I

lheZarrd^3uqarCaUd

jMOOO^teilinq

This position is vacant on the sugar estate situated

80 miles south of Lusaka. Zambia's capital city. The

job embraces control of harvesting, weed, disease and

pest control, land preparation and planting, direction

of the research programme and control of a

considerable number of subordinates.

The estate currently has 8.600 acres under irrigation

producing 50.000 cons sugar per annum and plans

are now being formulated for this to increase

substantially.

This is a very senior position within the Company
and in addition to the total remuneration shewn above,

there are the normal overseas benefits including

leave passages, terminal gratuity, housing and education

allowances.

The Company is both technically and managerially

advanced in its practices and applicants for the

position must possess an agricultural degree and a

minimum of 8 years’ experience in cane growing and
irrigation.

The Zambia Sugar Company Limited is an associate

company of Tate & Lyle Limited.

Applicants should write giving fu// details to;

The Manager,

Group Management Services,

Tate & Lyle Limited,

21, Mincing Lane, London, E.CJ.

NewBusiness
Executive

THE POLYTECHNIC OF NORTH LONDON
Holloway. London. N7 8DB.

OefHirtment of Physics

Appliat'ont af« invited far the fellewini appel^tments^

RESEARCH FELLOW le work either on high

uchnicues or on problems of very lew Hekpound radioactive

eaunriiv. iCandidates should have a Ph.D. or egulvalenc indunnal

reKarch experience. Salary will be In the range of £l.460-£l,575;

in addfeon the Rewarcb Fellow Is perml^ to Onderoke, a

jimked' amount of teach'mg work In the Department for which

paymeiR ii made.

• RESEARCH ASSISTANTS
tachnfeues. high frequency studies of plasmas and techniques for

nuclear and cosmic ny counting. Candidates are expected to

reciseer for a hwher dMree of the University of London or of

the C.N.A.A. The salary scale Is £1,050 x £s0 x £1.110 which
ntdudet pa)vnene for six hours ceaching per week.

Apply as man as possible to the Head of the Deparonent of
Phw>m,

The BainDanes Group arc one ofBritain's fairerand
more pro^resave insurance brokers 'pith branches

throughout the U.K. and whose clients include some of
The most etoinenc companies uiBriuin. Our highly

professional and competent staffoffer a complete and
comprehaisive insurance service ro our c-tisting clients

and arc available to ournew business development team.

'\Vc offer a senior podtioawithin this team to a
person capable ot'imroduduig C.K. noa-marinc cases

'vvitb premiums of*£ 10,000 plus and able to service the

expansion ofourcsisiinsaocoants. The successful

aj^canc is likely to be in his xhirties, have a good all

Tound knowledge ot*insurance broking and have a proven
new busincs soles record.

Promotion prospects ‘nithin the group arc excellent

and the salon*on appointroenc will be commensurate

nich Che rcsponahll^'apd impormaccofthis posicioa
together with,generousinnge benefits.

Write ia strictestconfidence to:

J. H. Bell, Personnel Director,

Bain DftwesLimited,

248c. MaiyAxe^LoiuIonB.C.1.

University of Strathclyde

Chair of

Administration
Applications are invited for the Chair of
Administration in the School of Business and
Administration.
Applicants should be in possession of an Hon-
ours degree in Administration or a related dis-
cipline and should have experience in teaching
and research in organisation and administration
theory. A knowledge of industiyr or commerce,
either as a manager or consultant would be
an advantage.
The Department of Administration offers
courses tor the degree of B.A., BA. with Hon-
ours and tbe degree of M.BA
The salary for the post will be within the pro-
fessorial range for UiC. universities, with
F.S.S.U.
Application forms and further particulars

< quoting 34/71) may be obtained from tbe
^gistrar. University of Strathclyde. George
Street. Glasgow. Cl, with whom applications
should be lodged by 17th July, 1971.

CompanySecretary

and

GroupAdanastrative

EfficutiK
A well-known li^t

en^nqering eonq>any,
wmeh has sevenl
subsidiaries in Britain and
Europe and profits of
oroond £ztn>, requires a
successorto the prtseni
Secretarywho is reriring.

The omnpany^ record is

cayansiveandacquisitiyc,
it is owned bya substanxial

British publicgroup.

central admhustraave
policy and practice. The
appointmenc should lead to
wider defoa^ed
xespoosfl^ties and possibly
a dmecGonhip. Headquarters
are inapleasutxnodka
officebkKk in
Bncfcxnghamshire.

The Company Secretary
will have assistancein his
xesponaibiliries for the
normal sratucoryand
associatedheadquarter
duties. He will be personally
invoived in overseas
QperatioaB and will be the
board’s adviseron the
coxnaierczal/lc^ aspectsof
current comnutments and
fdeuxe nndertakme. He vrilL

eonthnze diedevef^menc
and oo-ordmation of

Candidates shotrid be
aged 37-47widi several

years’ siiifilar secretarial

experience inan
international eompawy or
group. Freferenoe will be
given to thosewho are
legal^ qualified.A
koowled^ofFrench or
German is desirable.

Starth^ salaryn^otiable
3«HiudjCs>ooopaL with
company car and
excellentterms andother
benefits.

Please write in
confidence with relevant
career detailstoH.C
Holmes, Managing
Director, Bull,l^ington fie

Partners (Management
Selection) Tjmitcrij 25^27
Oxford Sueet,London
WIR IRFj quoeiflg
xeGerences^

SENIOR MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
£3,050-£3,750

The National Pons Cauncll have a vacancy (or a Senior
Management Accountant lo loin a amaU team of quaUflad
accauntani^ parfonnlng_ a wUc rango of Ouiica aulnijr
eonceniing Ute latter Briilsh pon^.
Tha sticcMafuI candldato mu»t bo Rrafoaolonglir ecuiUod. ami
havo prarUcal pxpwionee or'biidMtara control 'and 'coBlIng

' K- ivithtn an Intogrtiiod. BCCQuntins. ayaiom.STStrms. profeniblv ...
Pn*feiTvd «gc range 05 to oS. nm candUataa ouwlde ihnae
age limits with particularly ralevant avporienco including
a.vpvrtenca wluiM a iranrpori anMrMUng srtll he spectolty
considored. A ptraven record of oDIiiiy lo Innovaie and wont
without supervision, and j capacity in deal wiut Rnanctal
management In a largely advbaTp or conauttancy rate la
r-;seniial.
Salary tarlthln the raogo tr,.OSf^&5,750. Contrlltwtotv aoan^
annuaiion -xlirme. 4 wpek- .innual holiday. Location Lanilon.
but some traveUltig lo ihs ports will be neewaorr.
ApBiications It AssiMani Soemtary tBawbllshmonia). Notlanal
Ports CoMHcll. tv North Awdtay Slraat. Lonoon. Wiv 1WB.

PRODUCTION MANAGER
SOUTH AFRICA

DIRECTOR
A national retail Racking Organisation, part or a

f
iublic company, based in South London, are looking
or an executive, who will be responsible to the
Group Managing Director for the total administration
and control of nevr systenw wluch aro being
implemented as a result of explosive growiii.
Tbe successlul applicant will bo under 40. and will
have held a senior position in a large company.
Experience in similar companies is Jess important
than sound numagement truining which must Includo
finance control.

Salary oegollablc 14,dOD + with usual benefits.

Apply Box AB895.

Suitable appUcaats vrill have:
1. Experience of production management
2. Experience in relitforeed plastics.
3. A good knowledge or the plastics ladustrv.
4. The ability to control labour.
5. A knowledge of works costing.

The company offers:

annum?™®
salary negottabte around £3,000 per

2. TTic usual fringe benefits.
3. Three weeks annual holiday.

4. ^ assisted passaw to South Africa provided thatthe usual emigraflon opportunities are taken

Si O'

& Golbonra,
Scott Bader Company Limited,y^terton, WeUhigboirough,
Nortlwptoas^ NN3
Tolepbone; WeBZaglN^High agm

No. replies should be addressed to THE SUNDav 'nuegThomson House, 200 Gray's Inn RoS. Kidw
othor.i« rtalai. t|l.

• should be enclosed.

NIdM
Two ’A’ levels? There always has been a go
management career ahead of you as an Exe'
five Officer with us. Bui today there is an et
better one. Whichever government depa^

you join, reorgasisat
|aj]d new plans form
agement developm

open up a new road right to the very top.
You could, for example, be concernedww to

end country plaomng in the Department of
Environment. If you're interested in soci^ wi
you could taefide human problems in the
meat ofHealthand Soci^ Security or the
meat ofEmploymenL Show the aptitude, and )
can be trained for computer programmi
J€admg to general managernent work,
wherever your interests lie, make normal c
gr^s,andyouwiUbecomesmanager, controD
mu, taking decfsioiis and even inffijencuigpo
CDRD^NSa

Qualificattons

You should be at least 1 and under 38year
acra on 1st September
1871. withGCb passes
in English Language
and four odier subjects, including 2 ‘A’ leveU
equivalent) obtained at one examination.

Salary (under review)
Startng salwy ramges from £916 p.a. at 11

*.i.428p.a.ifyoujoinata5orover Onthisgi
P-3- (Inner London). S

however, and you can expect tt

Srade (up to £2^1 ]

® years, vrith excellent prcepecn^er advancement to posts of £4,000 pA

Wzitete foS details and an application tori

qhohagreference S49/6t
”*®SsttWe,

JOIN THE SPRAT
AND MACKEREL
SYNDROME

Lalf" L necessarily ibe biggest
that catches Oie ^est

^h. In fact some of the very
best young £1,000.£2^ men
hare been atbacted by some-
thing they've seen in the
lineage aaverdsement cate-gow of The Sunday Times.
GHnall wonder when you con-
^der that Tbe Sunday Times
iSffj a million more
o?"^^t*J**** nearest rival;
f? million readers aged b^
mifS? twice as
jUiuch appomtments advertis-
ijug as My other national
[daily Or Sunday paper: »"«t
l^arges onlyOM a line. One

you can get four

iPhone oar lineage Appoint.
Adviser, on 01.^7 3333

1*0 make your booldiig or,
obtsiln fnr&er Inlormatioik.

THE POLYTRf
NORTH

Holloway, Loitdc

Appltcgciem are
poit o>

LECTUR
IN COMP

CandlUatet should b>

suitahia •xparienM i

fleM. A kr^lcdr
dan preensinc ind

desinble but ne

The Deparemeat
B.Sc. (Henoun) di

iSacftnei and Cat

i

Mitbematlet and
H.N.D. ceuraa I

Starisaa and Comp
graduate eeunei in

Satiscies for inwriu
Unlyereiigr of Londc

The Pelftechok
,I90SE ^mpoter w>'
[of paripberalt and i

Milable ter reteand

I
SAURT SCALE:

£2,537 plus £85 U

(

Apply hr •PP>'<
rurtlMr MrtiaiUri t

The Palyteehaie S'
Holloway. N7 8D&-



;4,|'*;200 Gray's Inn Road, London WCl

'

' X Potter aged 15 in 18S1, aged 30 in 1896 and aged 72 in
193$. She died in 19-13, but her books live on

o’s afraid of Beatrix Potter?
vE ioog suspected Alan

'

-<f being a fool, and ha\iag

.
s critique of Beatrix Potter
oek) 1 am convinced.

.

i it is his own “insecuri-
' fears " that make him see
cn lurking In this particu-
.oodpile. Most normal
n, including jny own,

‘ without fear or question
.«ic fact that the laws of

. decree that one species
rey on another, simply to

r Brien is frightened by
. .’lies. I recommend him- to

. .
rough some of the nursery

f Goosey Gander, Polly
- : -s. Mother Hubbard, Thd
-. Oman Who Lived in a
for jutcj^ tales of religious
ition. Injustice, sadism, de*
'n and violence!

a little luck he will
a tthitp-halred, quaking,

ng wreck, who will trouble
1 his pseudo^intelligeoce
;er. •

(Mrs) Gay Stonehoiise

Kf.i-:
BridUngton

.5 Potter's books were as
Mr Brien makes out, I— "It is clear they would long

ive been out of print. Tbe

waiting rooms of doctors would
have been so full of children
suffering nightmares about Mr
Tod, etc., that public opinion
would soon have killed the books
off.

But they have been in print
now for sixty to seventy years
and that, surely, is the real
accolade, that countless millions
throughout the world have
accepted them with pleasure.

(Miss) Joan Allen
London SW7

I THINCK Alan Brien is silly to
be frightened by Beatrix Potter
stories, lliey are good for
children and 1 like them. Love,

Catherlxie Ecclestone (6)
Leeds 17

The dedicated

consultants
From the Sodooal HO^ftalo
Conuiitlanto and SpeefnllMB
AHhucluUon
THE ASSOCIATION which we
represent welcomes the forthcom*
wg investigation by a House of
Commons sub-committee on the
effects of private medicine on the
National Health Service. It is

regretted that a journal of your
repute should have given such
prominence (last wedc) to aU«-
gations by Dr Katherine Bradley,
Chairman of the Junior Hospital
Doctors Association, that consul-
tants are putting privatej^rac^es
first, before these allegations have
been heard by the committee
concerned.
We arc confident that the find-

ings of the committee will show
that only an insignificant number
of • part-time consultants
in the unethical practices which
Dr Bradley lists. Unfortunately
the report of the committee’s
flodJngs will not correct.the misn
leading impression of consultant
practice which has been unjustly
and undeservedly given by your
article. We feel that this article
is irresponsible in that it unjustly
undermines the confidence of the
public and diverts attention from
the true problems facing the
National Health Service.
We write in an attempt to cor>

reel such an impression of British
medicine which, despite these
allegations, still merits world con-
fidence in its integrity.
Because of this confidence, and

to the great benefit of the public,
overseas countries continue to
^PPly over half the hospital
doctors in the NHS for training
under these much-maligned con-
sultants. By far the large majority
of consultants give a dedicated
service to their patients, often in
poor conditions and usually with
an inadequate supporting staff.

Unlike Dr Bradley we do not
believe that private practioe is

in competition with the NHS. On
the contrary we believe that it

indirectly supports this service
in many ways.
The majority of part-time con-

sultants are appointed around the
age of 40, after a post-graduate
training period of about 15 years.
Their gross stalling salary is

£3,700 per annum—over £800 per
annum less than that of a full-
time consultant—and yet they
bear continuous responsibility for
the care of their NHS patients.

It is largely because of the fact
that they have the opportunity to
augment this salary by private
practice that many of them
choose to work on a maTiTWHTn
part-time basis ,wi^in tbe NHS.
There would be very few appli-
cations for consult^t positions
within the NHS were this facility
not available. Thus successive
Governments have depended on
the large amount of voluntary
overtime worked by part-time
consultants to shore up the under-
financed NHS.~
Dishonesty and immorality

exist in the medical profession as
in other walks of life. To imply
that it is commonplace casts a
slur not only upon consultants
but upon the whole profession.
Consultants, believe it or not, are

NOT HAVING read any Beatrix
Potter, 1 don’t feel competent to
comment on Alan Brien’s onlnion
that Graham Greene had his drawn irqm amongst the junior.,
tongue in his cheek when be .hospital doctors,
praised her. But 1 do wonder S C stminona. President
where Alan ' Brien’s tongue is ' T R Beateon, Council member
when he proceeds to write off

.

Kenneth Grahame, A A Milne and DR KATHERINE BRADLEY
{for good measure) Lewis Carroll, misses one- vital point, All
in ten .short lines. Some cheek patients are NHS patients by
anyway'1 Frank Payne

Leicester

i innocent Why ;blaine

ter catcher Bellisario?
I? DlrecfoK R<Kr8l Society
Proteettem ' of Birds
is fi6 evidence .to sup^
claims in improvement

^eky that oyster catchers
the Burry cockle

. nor that they killed the
in Morecambe Bay. A

ige of other factors is in-

70U mention effluent and
mg but omit changes in
'ent. weather conditions
erratic and unpredictable
f spat fall.

.re cockle catches in
>ars have been high; in-

the available evidence, it

asonable to argue that
atchers improve cockle
y preventing overcrowd-

Peter Conder
Sandy

jf Bang
.T my firm—Mayfair
) Catering Service—was

: le for feeding the
the Book Bang, 1 feel

.

Mument on yoiur ” dis-

^nt " and B. S. Johnson’s
tment at the stroganoff.

... the opening party. We
'

> fact " dare to call that
" but we did presume

. Boeuf Bourguignonne
' 1 only conipliment B. S.'

.who obviously doubles
'.t and food spy, on his

•• palate.

Nidt Reynold
Edgware

r revenge
concerning Hermann

, : .^^'Hitler’s brother-in-law
agazlne, last week) is

Iber correct He was
t on Hitler’s orders; on

nearly a year after
1944, plot. He was
)ecause he deserted
'inker in the Reich

"’'T piKand attempt^ to flee

vi in a bid to join his

ftjC^'aria. The execution of
„y limmler's representa-

.: bunker, was an act
by Hitler against

:.s tfCShirer; The Rise &
IP; Third Reich). •

,
MG Brewer

IN Esher

BelUsario: Is this democracy?

liAST.WEEE you published a pic-

ture Rowing Princess Margaret’s
detective restraining the
photographer Ray Bellisario from
taking a picture of Her Royal
Highness. The inferences to be
drawn from this picture seem to

indicate a far from desirable
situation in a democratic country.

Why is Mr Bellisario being
obstructed in doing what is per-

fectly valid, apparently^ for your
photographer to do^taking a
picture of Princess Margaret?

• Does the Royal Family, either
as a corporate body or as indi-

viduals, have the ri^t to Instruct,

or condone, “Police State"
actions

.
and/or activities?

• Is not the police officer in the
photograph guilty of an obstruc-

tion of civil liberty? Might he
not even, technically at least, be
guilty of a form of assault if. as
seems to be tbe case, he has laid

bands on an unresisting person
guilty of no indictable offence?

Don Macdonald
Inverness

definition. Some NHS patientii
are prepared to pay a little more
for privacy, convenieore, and tte
man they know.
Even worse, as the NHS is

financed almost entirely out of
general taxation, the wealthier
members of. the community con-
tribute more to tbe NHS even if

they, elect to be. National Health'
|

or private patients.
This, 1 would have thou|d>t,

was not parasitism but symbiosis.
A N Hffl

Beckenham

Cheap agents
From tbe Editor,
Tbe Hotiseowner
THE INSIGHT Consumer Un i 1

1

stated (Look! last week) that I

there is little sign of ebange in
estate agents’ fees as tbe result;
of the new (vovermnent order
banning scale charges.
Our researdies point to a very

different conclusion. While most
respectable estate agents will

'

always profess to stick to tbe old
scale fees for seUlng bouses, tiiere
is evidence that many agents are
offering reduced fees on the
quieL A typical example s a
com>Ie who advertised their
house privately and were immedi-

1

ately aproached by.tiffee estate
agents, two ->f whom quoted a fee
well below the old. official rate.

Witii tbe severe Portage of!
houses on tbe market, it is hardly
surprising that some estate agents

price-cnttin& It is:

quite posmble that when the
are quietly ice-enttins.

that when
market returns to some sort of
normality, agents’ fees will go up
and not down, but as long as the
present sellers* market prevails
agents are bound to feel the

discreet wind of competition
around their eno>^ books.

Robin Uston
London HOi

About time
NO ONE has ever suggested that

time runs backward, yet, when an
event is postponed for, say, a

fortnight it is said to be “put
back."
Time marches forward and a

glance at the calendar wUl sureiy

show that the date has moved in

tbe same direction,

E 5 Willson
Richmond, Surrey

I

Everest doctors not soft

>ice
ike to point out that I
poosible for the title,- lece in "Perversion,"
ared mer the extracts
..ntroduction fo E M
unpublished novel

From tho.'Scailo'r Mcdlenl OCEecr
to the International Himalayan
Expedition 1971.

MURiRAY SAYLE'S final artide

on the International Himalayan
Expedition reports Don Whillans’

assertion that the doctors were

(USA) reioained at Camp n witii

a toboggan-streb^er whereby
patients could be broagfat down
in six hours in case of emergency.

Intensive treatment was given

at Base Camp and convalescence

too soft in allowing people to go -of five to seven days was advis^

sick, thus contributing to ' the

unsuccess of tbe climb. • Tbis

assertion is unjust and Whillans’

diagnosis of mass .
hypochondria

ill-informed.

One of the major - problems of

this problem-fraught expedition,

i
‘V-*’'..

; s“m(^ was illness, which rose to such
. . ..O.UietO be mvnf\m-Knne fhaf in anriv Mav^

.V, tously belittling to the
N fiWbahk

London, NWl

mden^ are asked to
i.

-
- me telephone number

proportions that in early May

—

following the- death of our Indian
compamoD, the ensuing blizzard

and the consequent lowering of

morale and fitness—I decided to

move all medical work down to

our well-equipped hospital- at

Base Camp. Dr David Pe

down the valley as sick people
recover more slowly at altitiide.

Xf they appeared fit on return to

Base they were encouraged to go
back up the Hill. Of the 12 per-

1

sons evacuated in May, seven
were sent to Camp II again.

If I were to' make pontifical

statements on what climbing .tac-

tics should nr should not have
been at 27,500ft I hope no one
would take me seriously. I was
not there, and 1 do not have the
profebional judgment necessary.^ (J)r> P R Steeie

Bristol
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British life Reliance.

Inl970

w assuredmwe than
^dOmiUkm

in newlife buriness.

Yetyoumayneverhave heard (tfus.
In ^te of the fact that we opened Assurance and Annuities and our
our doors as long ago aa 1906 we’re Uxdt--linked life Assurance, we also
still not ahouseholdname. transact Motor and most dasses of
Yet with all that new business flow- Fire andAcddeEat Insurance,
inginthereareenou^peoplearound For full details write or telephone:
who aren’t somuchimjf^sed hyour BntishIifeK.eliance, RelianceHouse,
size, as by the solid merit ofwhat we Tunbridge Wedls, Kent (tel.

have to offer, and who value our Tonbridge Wells 22271), or any of
history of steadygrowth. our branches, or your own
In addition to our conventional life insurance broker.
KBF RELIANCE HCJUSE, 'TUNBRIDGEWELLS,KENT

WfitfATg* yplTwif *nii, Tini Jfc Ait-Mi,* T {mMwt- n» lfcnii»h T H^nffie^Tjwritrtt,
MwWT.-». *.ciwrw.» T fbm f

We’re notcme ofthe biggest insurance groups. Justoneofthebest

General Appointments

PERSONNEL MANAGER
The Royal Araeoal Co-operative Society sivime

appticatioxLS for the poaibOD Persozmel manager.
T%e loan appointed will be Teaponsible to the General
Manager for the whole personnel fonetlon, apart from
trailing, and w31 cwitn)l a team of officers
with recruttment, adnunbtratioo. and staff records,
industrial relatiozis and welfare..

He wSi probably have had sevaral years' exparience
in a wirrilar capacity and wfll be accustomed to dealing
with trade unioxtaL FlwferaWy he shonld hNd a
recognised diploixia in penonnti. nxattagemezzt or
equivalent academic qudmeation.

The Soriety is xoaixdy oigaged in retail trade over
a wide area in Sooth lioodon and adjacent couzrttes
with annual sales of £50 miffion. Sal^ wiH be not
less than £3,000 with a haU-yeaily bonus of 2i per
cent Contributoiy pension sueme and other fringe
benefits.

AppHcatioaa, with fidl details of edueation, ezperi-
eoce, present responslhiltties and salary, to

The Personnel Manager,

BOYAL ABSENiO, COOPERATIVE SOCIETY LTD.,

147 Powis Staeet London. SE18 6JN.

DISTRICT

ASSIZERS
required by the

GOVERNMENT OF ZAMBIA
for administration of Weights and Measures Regula-

tions and training of Junior staff, on contract for one

tour of 36 months in the lim insance. Commencing
sahry according to experience in scale Kvracha 2736

rising to Kwadia 37ri (approx. £1.596 to £2.177)

plus an inducement allowance of between £714 and
£804 a year. Gratuity 35% of total alary drawn. Beth

gratuity and supplement are nonnaliy TAX R(EE.

Generous educat’ion allowances. Ltberal leave on full,

alary. Free passages. Quarters provided at low rental.

Candidates must possess B^rd of Trade Cereifieste

as Inspector of Weights and Measures. Current drfv—

'

ing licence desirable.

Apply to CROWN AGENTS, *M’ Division, 4 Millbartk,

Lend^ S.W.1, for applicmion form and further par>

tieulars sating name, brief details of qualrfleatiens

and experience and quoting reference rxxmber

M3C/691Q02/ZL

Managing Director
Hire Porehage & Pe^oxial Loans Company

TbU position is for an applicant with proven
management and administration, abxli^. He will

control a group of Hire Parchase and Personal
Loans Companies. Tim age range of 35-50 Is

preferred, successful candidate will be
offered a commencing salary of £4,500 upwards,
with a (Company Car and equity participation.

The office is based in London. Please write with
full details of age, education and management
experience to:

—

T. S. Aalett, l&tfaers Advertising Ltd., Bretteo*

ham House* XAttcaster Place, London WC2E TEN.

General Manager
for the Knitwear Dhririon of

Remploy Limited

Th« Division has 8 factories, mainly in tbe
Midlands, engaged in the msnuh^re of a wide
Variety of knitwear made from natural and synthetic
yams on flat bed and R.T.R. circular machines.
The products are mainly men's and woman’s outer-
wear and are marketed through retail and wholesale
outlets under customers’ brand rumes. llie General
Manager is responsible for all funaions of the
Division, including production, marketing and general
admimstraclen.

Age limits are flexible. The commencing salary

will be negotiable in its relationship to qualiRcatfons.
A Company car will be provided and there is a
contributory pension scheme.

Applicants should wrrte in confidence giving
brief preliminary details and requesting a company
application form, co the:—

Personnel Director,

REMPLOY LTD„
41$ Edgware Reed, Criefcleweo^

London, NW2 6LR.

Remploy

COMMONWEALTH AGRICULTURAL BUREAUX
Vacuiqr lor

Sdentific Information Officer
_ at tho

’

CowiwwHwwlUt_BweM» of Oairy Seteneo and Toehiwieoo,_ ShlnfloM. RMdliM, RCUl SAT. --w,
QMim^oiw: A dOBTOo Id PhrsioJoey. BlochemMir or AnimalSdoaeo voold be prarwred. A readme JcaowladM of Genaaoi or

?ssssr^'8iPis*a25gasi.^ •*<*• »«»«>

Salary; In acato £1.162 to 0,048 (onder nvt&wY pHu analiewnee of 41% (laablo bin not wiperennueble ) tenBBet
poroonai roaMbiraen lor >Dperennnation under PSSU. Stanioe
•alary

,
accoidlna to quauacetlona. enerlance and aoo. Two

eatra iMmmanfi a/tar 2 yaw' aamuSnocy sarvlean& apou.eut apM 52 or niidar OA dale of appointment.

manuaaxy

PH0TD6IIAMMEIIIISTS

WANTED
Photogrammetrists are urgently required

to fill a number of vacancies at:

AIRCRAFT OPBtAIING COMPANY (PTY) LIMITB>

P.O. BOX 2830

JOHAMSBIRG

Repobfic of South Africa

Benefits include pension and Tnariiytai aid

schemes and salaries will be commensurate

with experience.

Applicants must have a miniwtiTn of three

years' plotting experience and should make
application in writing, -giving all details of

qualifications and experience to tbe above

company.

LEGAL OFFICER
WE SEEK a qualified solicitor whose career

JO hr should Indude 2 to 3 years’ experience in

an industrial or commercial environment and

knowledge of commercial contracts is essential.

He should preferably have a university degree.

HE WILL report to the Group Legal Execu-

tive and contribute to a specialist service to

management over a wide range of company legal

matters, including industrial relations, insurance.

Kdgation and corporate expansion. The post,

based at Slough, will be of interest to these

currently earning up to £3XXX>. There are very

pleasant working conditions and generous pension

and life assurance schemes.

THE CALOR GROUP employs 3500
people throughout the U.K. and is developing

rapidly overseas. Besides liquid gas. it has sub-

sidiary companies in the engineering, road

transport and agricultural industries.

APPUCANTS sheufd write or telephone for

an application form to:

Tlte Director of Industrial &
Public Relations,

TME CALOR GROUP LTD.,

Calor Gas House,

Windsor Read, Slough, Bucks SL1 2EQ.
Tel.: Slough 23824.

Hunting
Photographic

Limited
Hunting Photographic Hmited is

DOWreorganisedintofourctivisions:
Professional Trade Processing
SpecialistLaboratory'Worki^udingprecuioa
photography and support for aerial survey.
Oblique Aerial Photography

'

Profesaiontl CommezcisI/InduGtrial
Photography

There is now a vacancy for a DIRECTOR AND
GENERALMANAGER to co-erdinace and
tbe work ofthe divisiems throuj^ a ttom of Dhris*
ional Managerswith thep^e purpose ofpr^udne
an integrated phocomphic organisation piovidin*
a complete range of services within one corporate
image.

This is a key appointmenc requiring

abilitv combined with a comprehensive
of jfiiotography and a flair for promotional
acririties.

Reference will heaven to the age group 30-50.
Applications should be

tfddressedto:

TheMbas^ngDbeetoc,
HuntingSnrv^&
Consiilcantal4^,
6 ElscreeWay, Bordiamwood,
Hertfordshire,
marking the envelope
**In
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CJA recruitment
CONSULTANTS
35 New Broad Street, Loudon, E.C^ Tet. 01*583 3533

CJA
**’'"**^ term-scop* exists to advance m a Board positiion in

LONDON
MOTOR UNDERWRITER
_ £4,00<L£6,000 basic plus car

Tks
ESTABUSHED. LLOYD’S MOTOR UNDERWRITING SYNDICATE

experie«e^or » Oiirtimum of four years' practical underwriting

JitUuIh thw iTav n« «.r..«TT P'-awIcal experience gained as a deputy underwritei—and

RiSSbIliw ^11^ ^ understand the workings^ 4e Lloyd's system,

ton^ undarwnrina h* ^ invoJve the management and control and prafftabiiicy of the

well h>isn<>«H i
* strong commercial flair, sound judgment, and a positive

scheme' free lifeT
a)»ry: £4XKX^;ttA)0 plus percentage of profles. plus car; contributory pension

assurance; assistance with removal expenses if nec^ry.
«ference MU3129/ST to the Managing Director;

(MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD, 35 NEWBROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M TNH. TEL. 01-588 3568 or 01-438 0553.

ZAMBIA FLYIN6 DOCTOR SERVICE

CHIEF PILOT
SeQUired immediately
Norman Islanders.

for fleet of five Brittea-

AppUcants must have held a ^ilar post or have
commensurate administrative experience. Consider-
aKI^ at* le isArtiiirAi^ anrf

AUUAlAJAOUaLATC CAf#CA vhtmaja.

able command experience is required and prefer*

ably possessioa of an A.TJfM«. with l/S. and a full

Instructor's Rating..

Salary K7.04) per annum (Kl=59 pence) with

25% gratuity at the cosdusioa of a tiro-year

contract

Free air passages for successful applicant, with
fuUy-furnisbed accommodation at low reataL

Applications t<K

Director,

Zambia FTying Doetor Serviee,
P.O. Box 185B,
NDOLA,
Zambia.

Electronics?
Want a great Management Opportunity?

Grab your D.P. Manager

and ask him about this.

Ask him to list the things that could
revolutionizetheComputerbusiness.
Probably at,or near, the topwould be
a machine capable at preparing raw

data at source and pooling it or
transmitting it to thecomputer.We’ve

got jL Our Enscriber-a terminal
Incormrating the latest solid state

technology-. Notv at pre-pnoduction

stage in Enfield, this, and othernew
products, will be transferred early
next year to a site near Newcastle,
flacked by the resources and
marketing know-how of the
international Rank Organisation,we
can offer real pioneeringseope to
the high calibre management team
who’iriaunch this exciting enterprise.

For this team we need:

Chief Test Engineer

Industrial Engineering Manager
Production Controller

Quality Controller

The ideal candidates will be well
qualified in their respective fields

and in Iheir early 30's. Previous
experience in a similar position in

the electronics Industry is es.sentral

-exposure to the problems of
start-up operating tor nigh volume

production highly desirable.

Starting salary will be in the range
£2,500 to £3.000 p.a. You'll be based

initially at Enfield for product
orientation and receive a subsistence

allowance.Cenerousexpenseswillbe*
paid on relocation.to the new planL
Rented accommodation is readily

available. And houses to buy are

plentiful and relatively inexpensive
in an area close to popular seaside

' unspoileoresorts and:
Nprthumberlarid countryside.

Write to: lohn Raisin,

Controller of Personnel. Rank ENM,
Queensway, Enfield. Middlesex-
or telephone: 01-804 8121..

i^RANKENM

International Banking,London
Our International Banking Divislan is growing rapidly and now intends to

appoint another executive, with a view to strengtiiening Hs immediate

and long lerm manasemerrt resources.

He will be required to:

^ Promote the Bank's business connections with companies end

with other banks athome and abroad.

Negotiate and syndicate Eurocurrency loans.

^ Give general finencial assistance to U.K. exporters.

^ Travelliequendy.

We are looking for a man with substantial potential aged about 30-35. We
would expect him to be now earning not lessthan £3,500 perannum.

Working experience in commerdal or merchant banking in the Europeen

field is essential. We expecta knowledge of French at leastto a level from

which he could become fluentwithin a shorttime.An appreciation of

credit analysis isdeslrable.

Please viprite. in confidence!, giving brief details, to our advisers on this

appointment:

David Sheppard & Partners Limited,

4. Chandos Street LondoaW1M 9DG. quoting ref. WL/1

.

A mwber 9t NationMi andCommvctaf Beniang

TRAIN FOR
MANAGEMENT

AND £3,000 RA. IN VOL«TWENTIES
With 90 Chain Stons* and a further 50 opening in rliu next few ycar^ ue rteetl able

and ambitious young men to join out Management Training Scheme in the next few
months - men who are determined to succeed in dchaltot^nsatHl rewarding eaiccr

and who.are prepaid to accept rcsponsibiltiy at an cady age.

Previous experience is not cssentbl as our Mans^cmcnl Trainh^ Scheme is designed

to equip a man to manage one of our stores in 4 to 5 years. All a.spccls of Oiain
Sioiu Management are covered by Head OfTicc courses ami carefully planned practical

training in a number of stores. *ritUT, tniittecs must be prepared to move frequently

during trainir^ to gam experience ofdrOereiit t/sdr^ conditions.

Startuig Varies angs- from X900 p.a. at 18 ta£lJ25D pJi. at 21 and above f£i.300
p.a. for graduates), and increases ore given oh promotion to uiccessive levels of
training. Promotion to manager brings a minimum satai>' of £2.250 pjiu and a
successful man can cxpect,la-be earning at least £3 j000 p.a. in his late twenties.

Managers also Tcccive a generous annual bonus and,' if macried. a modem Company
house.

lntetv*ie«i's will be held in rcgibnal centres during June and July. If you arc aged
benveen 18 and 25. u-jth a record ofa^ievcmcnl at school, unii^rsity ot ina eatecr,

please write, giving brief details ol'age, education and jtri> litsloiy to:—

MidiaemioinpsonffieJ'MT/JTfSTf.MeiagementAppoiHtmeHtsOfJicer, Litttewoods.

Jlif Centre, Old Hall Street. Liverpooi X.

Littlewoods

Overseas
General Manager
Up to £8,500+ (negotiable)

Central Pacific islands
We are Joolung ior a General Man-

ager for a nevriy created Devdopment
Aathority. He be req>onsifaIe for an

oeganiaatioa already revolved in whtrie-

salemerchandisuig.civilandmechanical
engineering, copra plaotatioos, ports

andshippingasweh asinvestigatingand

establishing new enterprises with econ-

omic potential. The Authoritywill play

a' key part 'ui implementing national

developoient policies.

'The successful candidate will prob-

ably be between 35-45, with a proven

managerial background in coaunerce.

He must give imaginative and active

direction to an organisation eanployiag

nearly a thousand, with a turnover in

exc^of£2£00,0(XXHemust befamiliar
with modem management techniques,

have a sound of political issues in

a developing country, and be prtqnred

to work in the mid-Pacific atoUs of the

Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony.

f^lease write for further details and
application ftem,- quoting reference

M3C/710505/ZL, to.-

'The Crown Agents, **BT* Dhtinon,

4, MxUbank, London SWl.

4a*Jt*aaraww»w**a**A-*A’*A’*****Tk*naA**AA-

i

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
We are looking for an exceptional fashion buyer
who alto has a talent for design. He, or probably

TECHNICAL AND
MANUFACTURING DIRECTOR

Food Products
Expanding frozen and snack food company headquartered in Brussels

requires experienced TecZinicai and Manufacturing Director who will be
responsible for the development, installation and maintenance of

:Knicatechnical and manufacturing policies and programmes on a Europewide
basis.

Individual selected will develop new and improved manufacturing
processes, provide dire<Hion to the manufacturing operations of sub-
sidiaries, be responsible for quality control, purchasing activities, man*
power and cost control, capital expenditures and equipment purchasing.

Close working relationships with R & D staff will also be an important
aspect of the position.

Training and exi^rience in American-type industrial engineering/'
manufacturing environment is highly desirable. Must have knowledge of

ly frozethe Food industrv', particularly frozen foods, canned foods and baked
goods. Should be willing to travel 50% of the time. Knowledge of
German would be extremely helpful. Excellent compensation and
benefits with good chance of advancement with major Europe-based
.American company.

Please reply to BOX AY579.

she, will he about twenty-five and will probably not
be thinldag of cbangiDS jobs. The following
opportunitieB could change their mind.

1 . The .opportunity to start at the beginning of
sotnething big.
The first seven shops open in the autumn, and
what we arc planning is nothing less than a
national chain.

The opportunity to have lai^e scale financial
backing.

This time you'll have fuU financial backi2^; to
buy wbat you think is right and to get
raanufacturen anything that you can’t find.

The opportunity to make a good salary.
*Die person wc need for this job isgoing to be
pood enoueb to want big money. Inat doesn't
scare u^. We'U mention £3,000 a year to give you
some sort of scale. A car, of course, goes iriLb
the job.

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

PART-TIME TUTORS

AND CDUNSEUDRS

ADpUciUoai are tavlM for IM
(oltowLas osn-Umo po'sis for 19*5

atfeinlc year <J«iniary-«or1s
Noveiuber).

COOBSE TUTORS LCOUKSaUiRS

The opportunity to operate within a large group.
.Ail the adrmiapes of a Mg group but also the
treedom of worMng within a smaller company
which is completely autonomous from the main
group.

IB 1B73 Uie UBtrersliy wlU bci

oflcriaK FouatfaUoB- level cobtm w
.nuBBCUttec, Mattoulio.

,
sacB^

Sdesee asd Ttotoelwn'. la,

siiiftltPD a rarlcOr ef wenM rev
iimrm In Uicw nUccls and in

Cdaeslto^ SUdie will be avail

[able. Tbp enunes normally toai
arvcral dlKCipliDes aprt are baaed en
an unainiM Mnieuiro nl corns-
p<4Xlfncc sy.'Unmeniv. radio and
lelevudea broadcosu
rraonalty orxanlKe
and tfitortal srtivm.

and
CDUDSelllDU

The opportunity to open up a whole new am of
the fashion business.

'This, perhaps is the biggest opportuni^ of sif—“
intf to

'

(be chance to do, ancT to make a reputation
doing something quite new—a national chain of
boyswear shops as exciting as anyUiing anytritcre
m the world.

It needs someone very strong to lake all the
opportunities this job offers nut if you're the
right person yo-j Jmow very well that it's an
opportunity you just can't miss.

Coursw lutocs are respciKtbk-
rcr k-radnu and cwBincDilnR on
studcni'3 vrlilpn BHranDcnlb. Ivr

ffplviiu: 10 Qiicrico abnut kiudcni.-*'

«ott and (nr cvndueiaid (aiv-HWaci-
Tuiorlal riassi-s at meal nudy
cGouvs. llic coiuKCuor a naw
rcspamilrUtilef an la dive study
advice u Uk siudiatii auuned lo

him food Ib Uic raw o( F»anflBUoii
Cuarve aiudmi'^. ulorui NOPPurDl
and lo iKip ur>:aaKc discwaslw
L-roupei in a local vtady crMre. Tlh-

Uiac BCOrtcd for UalVcrsuy dsOc^]

mU vBiy Kccordbij to ihc workbdd
»aeci&«f It) BMUvidiul coairocls. bul

vcruKC may be cspccied io|

[occHprypertaw! OBe_rrrw pe^
nrek for weekena equiraicDi) (or

tmosi oC Ike year.

Write giving o(I (he details you thtiik toe nc^. to:

David L. Thomass
Managing Dfrectori

Boyswear DivUlon,

THE BURTON GROUP LTD,
214 OsTord Street,
London. W.L

I

,
.MtoUcaots should be isrsdiiam

IviOt rrciait (cadibw expenenoc.
profrratair tn iiduU or bulwr
irdtfcaOoo.

r
AAiril;** AA*AAAAAfcAAA»»ib’hA4A-AA*AAAAa*A A* A

,
Appucaitoo fonra and (wrlkor

ipartlcuiarB may be obuiBcn byi

wndlit,' a POSTCARD is Uw Toior'
iRrcftfd OtBcp (PTOV Thp Open,
[UnlveTsSly, Wailoa Hall. Walton,
iBiciciitcy*. Bocto. Barts aapIleatIPB'
Ib adriMkie.

Administrative

Itosistant

to Chairman

NEWALLS INSULATION CO. LTD.

a ehallengine new oppeminriy of major import-

toce to this member company of the Turner ana

Newall Group. Through Haj»n with directors and

senior executives he will be closely involved m
maceerx relating to profitability, management-eonerol

information, resource ucIHsatien, commercial agree-

ment and racioaalisaciorH—throughout the deyelop-

menc, administration and organisation activities or

the company.

The pose is of managerial status but dees not

carry executive authority over staff. It does,

however, offer excellent scope to learn and undei^

stand the problems of general management. Good

career openings are foreseen either in the company

or elsewhere In the Group.

Candidates, aged 25 to with either professional

accountancy qualifications or a degree, preferably

in law or a numerate discipline, should have several

years experience at management level. They will

also possess imagination, initiative, tact and a strong

functional interest in profitable commercial activity.

An attractive salary will be negotiated: other

benefits include relocation expenses.

Please write, giving brief career details, to:

A. Procter. Chairman and Managing Director,

Newafis tnsutatien Co. Led„ Washington,

Co. Durham.

TURNER
& NEWALL
LIMITED

GENERAL SERVICES ENGINEER
Applications are invited for the post of Generri

Services Engineer based at Board Head Office in

Gl^ow.

successful applicant will be responsible to the

Aatistant Director of Engineering for the orgar^a-

don and day-tOHlay control of the General Services

Division comprising the following groups:—

(a) PUNNWG m PROGRAMMING; PROGRESS AND

MSPKTfON: E5TINATMG AND COST CONTROL

TTjfise groups are responaible for the above
services -in power station projects undertaken
by the Board, ^ansmission and Distribution

systems throughout the Board's District and

other capital works. They are required to liaise,

as necessary, with consultants and contractors.

lb) STANDARDS: ARCHITECTS; TRANSPORT; DRAWING AND

AHaiURY SERVICES

The above separate services are also the
responsibility of the post and involve the day-

to-day control of the standardisation and
meirication policy of the Board, the transport

policy and its associated Revenue and Capital

Budgets. The Board operates a central drawing
office service for Generation and Transtnission

work togetber with a small architectural group

engaged munly in minor new projects of a

nuscehaneous nature, modification work and
repairs mainly assoiriated with offices and
sbowzxMnns.

Candidates should possess a University Degree or

be Corporate Members of an appropriate InstStutioa

or possess equivalent qualifications and have bad
experience in the groups specified under (a) above.

Tbe successful candidate will be appointed in

accordance with the National Joint Managerial and
Higher Executive Agreement within tbe salary

range JE5,l90/£5fi89.

Applications, quoting reference 13/

AA/71, giving details of age, experi-

ence, present salary and qaalifications,

should be sent to the Chief Personnel
Officer, South of Scotland Electr icity
Board, Catbeart House, Inverlair
Avenue, Glasgow, &4 by S5th June,
J97J.

Distribators requiredbyan
International Organisation
forFluid Power Equipment
One of the World's largest organisations within
the Fluid Power Industry with two manufacturing
centres already in the U.K. wish to improve sales
and scrv icc raciliUcs by the appointment of addi-
tional distributors.

Preference will be given to companies wJiich arc
already selling into a wide range of industries and
have siock-holding facilities, particularly foe
hydraulic and pneumatic tube and hose fittings.

Product training is available but a knowledge of
the hydraulic and pncumalic markets will be an
advantage.

For further details please write to;
F. B. inn. Sales Director.

Park^ Banmfln (OKI Limited.
Tfaydock Park Road, Oeiby, DE2 8JA.

PARKERmi HANNIFIN

Navigator-
on

ayearby23
Time you had a better job?
Tf^ don'tcome better than this.
Obviouidy. am* job that fujrs iImb Idsd ofmoney wt,.. seme driag.
If you lire die stuff that RAP officers are msi^^ you will welcome
efau. It niD bring out the best ia you.
Suppose you are the navigator of a Buccaneer, the RAP’s new

loog-rao^ aoacL and strike airaaft. It is you who plans the
execution of the mission. You operate tlw ndar navigation svstems
and compomrs. You sec and monitor the vital anadMsig'hc. Pnun a
number of^KK»5, tbe wopons aresek^ed and the mode ofattack
derided. If tbe weapon is tbe Manri tnisalc, you gi^ it to its

Ouget through a T\’ camera in the ndssile^ nose.
Few jobs are as diaUeiffleg and roponsi^ as this, .^s an RAF

nav-i^ror you are, in the ^est sense, a trained pmftmhiMl Your
prefects, yoor status, and your standard ofliv^ aQ reflect th^

A placeforyouwiththe flynisteam?
To apply', you must bd>'c at least 5 acceptable O-leveis,

iscjiidinc EngUsblanpuwc and maths ; or cquhileot.

\Viih A-&vels or a Degree you are all the roorc welcome.
.4gc totths, J7 to26th hirtMay.

.^ak at your neareit R:VF Coren-s Information Office-
adJres ia phone booL-'«r send this coupoo.Tb« isao
ohligatioa.

y© To; Group Coptaiq E. Satelwlor. RAF.
AdostralHouM l.#LW3) LenUon. WCIXSflU.

inr/tefTAP.

Name.

Addnss-

Dawolbinh

.

W >1 ii nt .e4UF0TpTuu onetosa

» troat tfn n :4n >Bi»
oresmi ane,o tn.T^4^
fiSticgliqrol ouaiiKauma.

RoyaiAir

GRADUATE ENGINEER
Oil Field Equipment
A m^or world supplier of oil field equipment requites a souti'' Graduarp
to Meebairtcal or Mining Engineering, in order to prepare for a SaipsEngineering position. aaies

Training will consist of several months in America and then the position
will be London based, working in Africa, Europe and tbe Middle East.
Applicants should be mobile and have a definite interest in nrovidino aSales and Technical service.

provmmg a

He wiu be «pecied to become expert m tbe design, manufacture andapplication of oil field equipment, mainly of heavy maeWnew
licsel and eleelnc prime movers and pumps of ail types.

“*»-iuuui„

Salary witi be at least £1,500 p.a.

Please write, giving full edueailonal details to:

J. W, G. Stening,

r.. At Manager, Personnel Services.

lUSWJ internatmnai.

Albany Itouse, Petty France, London, S.W.L

CONTROL DATA Personne'

Manager
about £4,000 p.a. plus car

Mflnufactiirer of the worlds largwt computers-

m providing tot^ computer to

U^s most sophistioated md^
is' selking a growth orientated individual as Persa

SjSg^®for®its UJL operations.

We oride oureelves in being a dynamic oiga^
]£d^ ar? seeking a man who can play a key

as part of our management team.

nrna^h of OUT organisation assures a chaUen

SS^SatSg emwnment for a proven profess!

personnel man.

The successful applicant wiU ^ resDonsibjo f

ftSf r^e of pmwrmel and employee

including:-—

Recruitment, Employment and Staflang

Waee and Salary Administration—i^ndiuc- ^ -
- 3tit of total Compensation PtograoDevelopment

Manpower Planning

Management and Organisation Developaia

Communications and lYaiznng

Personnel- Services and Records

The person we are seeking have 4

of nrofessional personnel experience m a teriln

oriMtated company. He must have proven

success in recruiting
technical employees, .atw*. “ ^
experienced in several of the above areas.

To learn more about us and our current po?'

^ease send a copy of your resume or cuiricuhua

m confidence to:

F. J. Boyle,
Control Data Limited,

22A SL James's Square,

London S.W.L

:t£

CAN YOU INNOVATE?.
CORPORATE PLANNING cM,
Three now vacancies sUU exlsi wllhln an

(ndusirlal markeUng Croup, for Aigh-dilar
looking for growth based upon suecoss.

PRICING MANAGER <27-dS/
Uo eraluates and detORnlnes accepUnce of new end
nrlclna proposals and strairgliis: raviews and guides pa
pMla-''for s^es/renta( of all prodocis. pertptnrals and it

He wlU b« a pricing export.

127-021
Hi!*ap^%es Anancla] and physical parformaiice and
demand monthly: front this he reports and reconuDS
future '* risks and opportunities " to Improve variai

planned and actual resolls.

PRODUCTION COSTS CONTROU.SR fCe-SO)
Ho analyses, monitors producUon costs, varlam
eSDclenries. expenses supply and stock from mojilbly
he appraises aod recommends Improvemenis.

Tbs first two men wiu be BusIrsm Craduaies o
commprclal success supervising M.B.As. : the Uilx-d. a Q
Accountant, used lo factories accounting and
conceotuiUise. Infematiociai or European rnarketlng expr
especially In business conimunJeaUons equipment, wUj b,
advpnuoes.

Writs or telephone Pater Somervilla,
MANACRMENT RESOURCES.
S3 Victoria Street, London, S.W.T.
Toi.s oi-saa SOS2.

Specialists in Management Appom

General Sales Managei

Age 33-45

CHAMBERLAIN INDUSTRIES LTD.
HYDRAUUC ENGINEERS

I

The ‘successful applicant will be respooflible eg
the development of the fluid power market L :
expansion plans of one of BnUiio's leading *
bydrauhe engineering companies.

The post calls for a team builder with abiliiy

.

organise, motivate and control the field sa/es
'

and an efficient sales administration, which u

forecasting, estimating and manufecturing
authorisation

Applicants should have a successful record
the sale of technically sophisticated products
industrial market and ox applying modern
marketing and .sales techniques in that settio;

Tbe General Sales Mai»ger vriH be well rewa
for achieving really satisfactory results.

Chamberlain Group Ltd., 1^ Buckingham Pal
Road. London, S.W.L

ASSISTANT
MARKETING MANAGI

requured by an international com
serving tbe engineering and metall
Industries of Spain and Portugal.
The responsibility of the position is for
stration work at the Centre! Office in Yo
liaison with the Member ^mpanies ai

the Offices in the Peninsula routi
other visits.

Applicants should be between 35 and 4
of age, possess fluent Spanish and have,
enced several years marketing adminl'
in the Steel and Metallurgical Indu^’
or related engineering. An earlier t'

background would be an advantage.
'

Salary will be by negotiation. Applicati
be treated in strict confidence and sb
addressed to Box AY580.

dir

Royal Institute of British Architr

Deputy Libraria
Applications are invited for the post
“prarian. The successful applicant wi
full port in maintaining the services off<
busy professional library covering all a
architecture past and present; planning a
mg construction, and wiU be given eve'
tunity to develop and carry out new idt

or she wm probably be in the 30s, pi
aUy qualified preferably with a degre
and a knowledge of informatioa
be added assets.

Salary by arrangement on scale £2
£3,610 X £130-^3.510.
Further details and appiication form -

Personnel Officer (SCFl).
Royal Institute of British Archifei
66 Portland Place, London. WIN L ‘

V

Os, pi
.

.490

‘•lie

Copper Clad Glass Fibre Lamina^^

.

for Printed Circuits

A TOP FLIGHT
SALES EXECUTIVE
is requir^ to expand a well-known BritisI
snare or home and overseas markets.
Salary can be negotiated, and justifiable '

should not be considered an obsucle to <
'

key job.

Write in confidence to Box AXIB8

/r.
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)§i Export Sales

Executive
s«;[^Muititene. whose specialised communcacions
’>•1 i^fjrstems are known and used ail over the world,

ivare seeking another Sales Executive to assist
thei, Export Sales Manager. The person appointed

ii-
important part in motivating overseas
producing planned growth in the

'
‘ sales of Multitone products.

i ,
This is a new position requiring a well-educated

'Cf man between 25 and 35 years of age. who has a
sound basic knowledge of electronics, at lease

«.n»
export sales experience, preferably in

!„;.^«telKommunicarions and the ability to negotiate in
' at least one European language in

addition to English.

. ‘A salary negotiable around £2500 p.a. is offered
r and the future prospects are partieulariy attractive

•

'^with this very successful company.

Suitably detailed applicarions should be
" addressed to:

—

The Personnel Manager.

Nbhitas BnSrk Co.Ud.
10>28. Underjvood Sireet,
London. N.1.
Tel : 01 -253 B022.

SALES DIRECTOR
c. £4,000

t;

rogressive compaDy naanufaeturing and selling

‘ieu anaestfaetics. general, pharma-ii and medii „
cal preparations and vcterinac; medicines re-

's a Sales Director whose main tasks will be to
date and co-ordinate the activities of three
ional Sales Managers and the Export Sales
iger and to produce promotional plans and sales
ets for Board approval.

:\\\ de^rably be between 80 and 45 years of age
qualified hUnseLf for promotion to Boardhave qu; ,

' and responsibility by a successful record of

X and sales management, prefer^ly in the
iiaceutical or aided fields.

. .y will be by negotiation. Achievements wiD
. :e subsequent recognition. Benefits include a
any car and an attractive contributory pension

.,,ac. Reasonable relocation expenses will be
;if ' ded

roticms trill be treated in confidence, should
le full details of quaUfieotions and career and
'dressed personollv to:

assE GROUP IVIANAGING DBRECrOR
WILLOWS FRANCIS LTD.

jfigSTHOUGHTON, BOLTON, BLS SSL

SELL IN THE SON

COME TO SOUTH AFRICA AND

N £4,000 TO £6,000 PER ANNUM

EN SA (PTY) LTD. require

'ienced business machine salesman.

>sted? Then please telephone Miss

lock at 01-928 1301 immediately to

je an Interview on June 15th or 16th.

THOKUtf DOWNING,
BOX 10787,

JOHANNESBURG.
i54T

Export Sales

Manager
:.'i an autonomous part of a major international

:‘:'We are looking for a Sales Manager who
",.;3k after 40% of our eight-figure turnover,

ake Ft grew.

I be academically well-qualified, and have
n record of success' controlling world-wide
engineering products. He will almost cer-

e over 30 but probably under 45. Cem-
in two European languages ocher than

.will be an advantage.

5pU5«
I be based in the South East, but world
rill feature in his duties.

jd be our next Mdrkecing-Director. Send
ills of your career to date to:

"ys The Sondajr Times Confidcnetel AninrenM
vl fcrvjM ^markrna envelope _reh XOS^

Applicants not wishing to be considered by
certain companiet thoold ( I ) specify these in

a separate letter (1) enclose this letter with
J.ipe Gonnining the ipplkation in a SKUnd envelope
n P. W. MeAdam, Confidentlaf Rapir Service

'.•'The Sunday Tmei, 5 Gaugh Stroet. London. W.C.i.

';!Oi

;An a o o ist oa
f^s/Marketing Manager

ore

fSV®

company selUng electrical equipment to
iquire Sales/'Marketing Manner to work

office. The niecessful candidate
.he ability to organise a ^es force and
ioiy hare an engineering background. It
»ssaiy foTiJiim to travel tbrou^out the

u Maikaiers and eontrolllng
tbrough exi^g autni^^ dl^butors.
on by salary and

. i Company car and
nfit participation in
ivelli^ expenses.

s to:

r Seeretiry, Electzical TVireways, •

‘

‘

/
*“<*«trial Estate, Caerphilly, Gtom.

Marketing
Manager

London—Around £4,000

The Company, one of the leaders In the field of
whojesale distribution by- Cash and Carry, phns to
continue tho development Of Its marketing function
by the appointment of a Marketing Manager.

Reporting to the Managing Director, the Marketing
Manager will be required to formulate and Imple-
ment a teng-cerra marketing strategy and develop
an objective, research-based merchandising policy.
In addition, he will be responsible for public rela-

tions. advertising and research.

Candidate should be graduates with a marketing
qualification and have experience of food marketing
and merchandising at a policy-forming level.

A starting salary of around £4000 per . annum is

offered, together with bonus and a Company car.
There are usual employment benefits, including
a contributory pension and life assurance scheme.

Write with full personal and career details to
Position No. ACM 2859 Austin Knight Limited.
London WlA IDS. Applications are forwarded to
the client concerned, therefore companies in which
you are net interested should be listed in a covering
letter to the Position Number Supervisor,

[a^advertisiimb

MANAGING
DIRECTOR

DISTRIBUTIVE
TRADE

£6,000+
Our Client is a leading wholesalins
company with extensive Voluntary Woup
interests and a 7-figure turnover. They
seek a dynamic Mana^g^Director of

.

outstanding calibre to nead up one <x their

largest and most profitablelargest and most profitable .areas (tf

actitity; be will be responsiUe to the

Chief^ecutive of the Grocery Dnnsioo.

Candidates must be men of proven 'ability

who have held positions at or nw the

top of Companies embrat^g m toeir

main business funetiems. Distribute,
Sales and Marketing and Financial

Administration. Tbc 9^
Voluntary Group industries or Food
manufacturing, would be, an approprmte
backgroiuid. ^ey must have uutiated and
diren^ successful mogrammes for the
acltievement of profit perfonnance and
have been responsible for cxeating polid^
and plans for the effective deployment of
human and resources and for

_

long-range profit devdopment. They will

have the ability to buUa a blghW
effective Btanagement team and to
command the respect and loyalty

— — " TjIamiIw
establishedi personnd. IdeaUy. ^didates
will be tn the 30-40 age. group. ,^ey
-will have drive, enei^ and resilience

and a weU-developed^eatreprenmmal
sense. They nill be strong^ pr<^t
orientated and will be accustomed to
operating within the disciplines of modem
financial control methods.

Remuneration wUl be by basic salary of
which wil£6,000 p3. plus a profit share which srili

provide opportuni^ to earn a minimum
of a further £1,000 p.a. Usual fringe
benefits apply, including pension, car
and generous assistance with removal
expenses to the Company’s location in the
Midlands.

Replies, which will be treated m stnet
confidence, should mclude full C.V. and
carew details. Please enclose a list of
companies to whi'di you do not wish your
app«^<don to be sent

Apply in the first instanee to:

—

Elliott Qarke Associates Limited.

fttenagement Consultants,
10 mlltide, New Barnet, Herts.

Wiggins Teepe Limited, bedeuiander Papierhersteller,

su^t fur seine deutsche Niederlsssung in Wiesbaden

Berater fiir NCR Papier

im Aussendienst

HabenSie;
Kenntnisse in Buro-Organisetion Oder

Erfahrung mit Buro-Maschlnen Oder

Kenntnisse 1m Formulardruck und
Erfahrung im Verkauf sowle
fliessende deutsche Sprachkenntnlsse in Wort
und Schrift.

Wir Brauchen Sie

;

Als Mitarbeiter-mit eigenem Gebiet entweder im

Rauma Hannover oder Frankfurt-um unsere

Kunden zu betreuen und neue Abnehmer zu

beraten.

Wir Bieten:
Gutes GehaH, Firmenwagen, Verirauensspesen,

grundliche Ausbildung und Mharbalt injungem,

aufgeschlossenem Team.

Benerbang tube an:~

Mrs. S. M. Smith, Placement Secretary,

Wiggins Taape Limited, Gateway House.

1 Watling St., London E.C.4. 01-2482020 ext. 1S6

EXPORT SALES
MANAGER

reqtnired by Tool Hennfaetiirers

Applicants, who should be between 30/45 years of

age, must have technical qualifications and previous

s^es experience in medium to heavy duty plant

Fluency in one or more European languages is

desirable.

Remuneration by salary and commission on himover.

Car and non-contributory Pension scheme available.

Write >R confidence tn&h full details of experience to:

Maueghig Director,

BUTLER MACHINE TOOL CO. LTD.
MUethom, Halifax.

.

Sales Training Manager
Cosmetics and Toiletries

London
An International Corporation waste a man to be responsible
to the National Sues Manager for the sales training
department
He will develop training policy and techniques, compile and
edit training manuals and conduct sales training courses at
all levels.

The man appointed will be an established trainer who is able
to Stand pressure and present constructive policies at the
h^est levels.

REWARD: Salary starting to £4,000, depending upon
experience.
Apply in confidence. Ref.: 90/217.

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Lid.,

Century House, 30-'3l Jewry StreeLr
Winchester. Hants.

Telephone W'inchester 66699

Marketing Consultancy—£4,500+
John Gordon & Associates

John Gordon & Associates, one
of the major companies in the
field of Marketing Consultancy,
are looking for Senior Consultants
to join their team.
The successful candidates will

be Graduates aged 27-35, and
must have reached at least Group
Product Manager or Marketing
Manager level with a major
consumer goods company,
probably in the grocery field.

They will combine a high degree
of numeracy with creativity and
imagination in marketing, and will

respond to the challenge of
ultimate responsibility.

They will enjoy producing and
presenting marketing proposals, as
well as the personal satisfaction of
seeing each project through from
beginning to end.
The London Executive Place-

ment Bureau has been retained to
find suitable candidates for these
positions, which offer considerable
growth potential and are
exceptional opportunities for
dynamic, marketing-orientated
businessmen. Please send details
of your age, educational back-
ground, commercial experience
and current salary to
John Gelsmar,

U

UMOON EHEGimn PUQMHTIHIBEAO
&jite 500, Chohnn House, 150 Regent Street. London W1

Aib you Management' Fbtentiol ?
.

‘ One of our’ Midland based companies are continuing
a policy of planned expansion, and as a result of this are looking for a
man with real management potential to take up the position of

ASSiSrANT SAIESMAMAKR
{Marl^Ung)

1 Minute
30 Seconds
That's how long it will taka you, to

read how you can change your life.

just about to graduate—if so then
let’s hear from you.

Rank Xerox, who manufactures and

matkets the worid's most outstanding

range of copying and duplicating

machine^ and who are about to

introduce two new and radically

different products to their ensting
range, offer exciting career oppor-
tunities within its successful and
dynamic sales force. It's not all rose&
we don't promise you an easy life but

then we didn’t reach the top without a

lot of effort so if this doesn't deter you
read on...

Systems Analysts

We want salesmen who think the way
we do; people with confidence in

themselves and in the future and who
want to share in oursuccess.

AS part of a district sales team, these
men provide an essential advisory
service to both our customers and our
salesmen. They are experts on paper-
work systems of all kinds, showing

' how xerography can be efficiently and
profitably a^'ied to the solving of

business administration problems. We
want men whh logical minds, busi-

ness administration backgrounds and
preferably some 0 fi- M experience.

Safary will be negotiated in excess of

£2,000.

Territory Salesmen

They are the backbone of our bu^-
ness. You will succeed here if you are

aged up to 28. intalligant with some
0/A level to prove it; are well

groomed with a pleasant pereonality

and have successful selling experi-

ence in the fields of office equipment
or fast moring consumer goods. You
vrill earn not less than £2,300 for an
on-target performance in your first

year, and on promotion £3,200.

That’s Just a brief picture of the grow-
ing opportunities with Rank Xerox.

We'd like to tell you more, for instance

about our training scheme, the finest

in the country, about our excellent

fringe benefits. The next step is up
to you.

Trainees

The first break into professional selling

isn't easy—as you probably know.
These positions, at a salary of £1 ,500
per year offer the opportunity to join

a first-class sales force and be
trained to clhnb the ladder. Perhaps

you've tried selling already, or have
some commercial experience, or are

We have vacancies throughout the

U.K. and Eire, however, if you live in

Birmingham (Albany Hotel), Leeds
(Menion Hotel), Leicester (Post

House Hotel), Manchester (Grand
Hotel), Newcastle (Imper'ial Hotel).

Sheffield (Hallam Tower Hotel) then

we. will be in the hotels on Tuesday
15th June until 6.30 p.m.; also

Darlington (IGngs Head Hotel), Hull

(Hull Centre Hotel) on Wednesday
1 6th June until 6.30 p.m. where you
can drop in for a chaL Otherwise,

write to us. telling us all about
yourself—don’t forget it’s hard work
but It’s worth it

Colin Peters, Personnel Officer-
Sales, Rank Xerox Limited, OK
Personnel. 364 Euston Road*
London NW1.

RANK XEROX

with every pOKiWIity of further advancemenL
The man appointed will be between 30 and 45,

and will have est\ens»ve experience in vnchrttriel marketing, with proven
first-class sales ability outside the field of non-ferrous metals.

. ,

He will be responsible to the Sales Manager for
investigating and fully developing the sales potential of the highly
competitive non-ferrous metals market, and for the identifying of all
opportunities to increase our already substantial part of this market.

This position carries an excellent salary negotiable
upon the basis of age and experience which will certainly reflect the
importance of the post.

Afip/ications should be pressed to:

Deector (Administration)

Delta Metal(BW) Ltd.,
Dartmouth Street,Birnringham B7 4AJ

IDRLT^ aPOL

EXPORT MARKETING DIRECTOR

—Liquor Marketing
An expanding Liquor Marketing company is establishing the new appointment
of Export Marketing Director to develop the worldwide market for its dis-
tillery product (not scotch wUsky).

This challenging opportunity calls for a man aged 28-40 with considerable
liquor marketing experience, a strong personality, well developed Initiative
and a liking for travel. Linguistic ability and a knowledge of export markets
in the trade would be advantages.

Salary negotiable depending on experience in the range of £3,500-£4,500 with
usual fringe benefits and excellent prospects for ttie succe^ul candidate.

Apply in confidence with full details of career to date to

Box No. E337, WALTER JUDD LIMITED,
ilnoorporated Pracuuanen la Advcrtisliisl,

la, lane, London, E.C4.

Please indicate the names of any firms to whom you do not wish your reply
to be sent. Replies thus indicated will be destroyed.

Sales Managers

Cosmetics and Toiletries
a London and South East

b South Eastern Counties

c North Midlands
An Intematsonal Corporation wants three men to be respon-
sible to the National Sales Manner for the development of
sales and management of the field sales force within the
above areas.

They will be responsible for setting individual sales targets,
motivating, assessing and training ueir sales teams.

The men appointed will have had field sales force manage-
ment e^enence with a major company and must have good
connections within the areas.

REWARD: Salaries starting to £2,850 with car and bonus
scheme, which is expected to gross at £500 per year.

Apply 171 confidence. Ref.: 89/212 uHth full details.

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/3 1 Jewry Street,

'Winchester, Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699

Box No. itBlIrs should be addressed to
TXE SUNDAY TIMES, Thooison House.
200 Gray's Inn Rood. London. VVCl.
unless otherwise staled. No nrlolnal
LestiJiiontals, lelerenees or onner should

be enclosed.

SALES
DIRECTOR

An opening exists for a go-ahead man .requiring a
challenging position and an opportunity to join a
progressive nrra with a dynamic management team.
The Company is skuatea in West Lancashire, pre-
sently has a turnover of £im+, is engaged in the
manufacture and marketing o£ consumer durables,
and holds a leading position in its field.

Tfae successful applicant will have experience and
knowledge of modem' sales and marketing methods
and be able to organise and apply market, consumer
and product research.

He will be responsible to the Managing Director for
the sales function controlling the sales office and
outside sales force. Past expeiienee in marketing new
products will be an advantage. Applicants should be
between 30 and 45 years old. Salary will be com-
petitive and negotiable, conditions are commensurate
'wtUi the importance of the position.

Apply giving details to Box AY582.

DarrerasLIMITED

Marketing

Analyst
This position offers an ex^iional oppor-

tunity to create and organise a wide range

of planning and infonnatioa servioos for

the top fflanagement of our fast-growing

Export DhrisfoiL

Area Sales Manager
IF you are a dynamic salesman (25 to 35) w'lth high

degree of ability, initiative and thorough knowledge
of modern Sales and Merchandising methods in the

Grocery trade, send us your application for a very
interesting and rewarding job as AJ.M. for the

North Wat

The ideal candidam must be a numerate

matieeting man with Ci^rience of ad-

vanced planning techniques. He most
'be able to interpret complex marketing

information and monitor company pei^

fonnonce. He will be between 25 and 30
years, earning around £2400 p.a. and
currently onplpyed in maitet research or
brand raanagemeaL

Marketing

Consultant

HP to £6,000

Please write with brief career

detaOsto:

Car and all expenses paid- good salary.

Managing Director,

Jaka Ham Co. Ltd., 1 Stanlejr RcL, Birkerrhead.

*rbe Personnel Manager,

Carreras Uadted,

TVeufi-seveD Baker Street,

London W.l.

if you are an amb'rtious, imagimeive marketing
man seeking to join a small professional consultancy
ream where you can make a direct personal
concribution while shaping your own career, this

. could be an ideal opperturricy for you.

You muse have the ability to involve yourself in our
clients’ problems, produce practical business-like
s'slutiens and be able to communtaie them
effectively and posftively in speech.and writing.

We are the youthful, vigorous consultancy arm of
a major service company with a world-wide interest
in the marketing of consumer goods.

We would like to hear from you if you are aged
around 30 with a first degree plus a specialist
qualification and/or MBA. Your experience must
Include a demonstrably successful management
record in consumer goods marketing in

manufacturing industry and at least two years
professional consultancy work. International
experience and s foreign language would be an
advantage.

We offer you a starting salary of up to £6,000 gross
substantial long-term big company benefits and the'
chance to ' do your own thing ’ while you move
towards the top.

If you are quite sure you meet our
specifications and would like to' be

'

considered please send BRIEF details

of experience and qualifications in

confidence » John Stirling. JWT
Recruitmoni (MC/ST), Moor House,
London Wall. London EC2Y SHSJ

'I

A
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Motor Cars
\ CARS RO R tiT]

Wo have »®/oU«w|M «ww

S KiSS:

?i^J.”;SSn ^wj^lS^boo ffi
bUie. sun roof, stereo- iK**

£3^50

dltientne. 34.000 miios. * £5,950

J6NSEN distributors

;sis."s™“ w” ‘slE’
15,000 miles

1971 Sertfss ^OcS‘ nSiM.
many special «Mre>- *‘^£2.150

1971 rte-e^ 2033 AulomaUc. Vfll.

vBt nre^n- ra«**® «'**'

9.000 inllc* £1.7%.

1970 IJ) Daimler Soveralgn 'e^
AiiUimal’C' Dari. Dluo. scarlet UdS:
rndin. clecrrtc wjnclaws, 9',fi0a

Mik's — £2.88(1.

1969 Pord Capi-i 3000 GT XL8L
Metallic eluo. »un nMr..^4h,-
ia.ooo imips £7.0^

ISO? Aslon Mardn DB6. SUver
biacK hide, radio. ol .000

£2.3S0

wit
you have to stretch in a car, the

of a strain it is to control.

Which is why an Alfa Romeo's driving

seat adjusts to your exact arm and leg

measurements. Why all dials are

angled toward you. And why all controls are sensibly

grouped within arm's length.

And the rest of the car is equally strain-free.

The engine has twin overhead camshafts, and is fed

by two twin choke carburettors. So when you put

stretch.

your foot down, you don't tap your feet waiting for

the power to come through.

There are 5 forward gears, all synchromesh.

With gearing so dose you don't wait for the revs to

catch up when you change up.

Brakes are dual circuity servo assisted

discs all round with a regulator to stop the back

brakes locking.

And there's a balanced roadholding combination

of independent front suspension, live rear axl6

and wide radial tyres.

Naturally, you'd expect only our most expensive

model to give you all this. But you'd be wrong.

Every Alfa Romeo is just as responsive.

Visit one of our 101 dealers for a test drive. And
feel whatwe mean.

PORTSMOUTH ROAD

MASBRAT] 3500 CT. Ilallin red.JnmRM

NBW TRIUMPH 2.S P..I. ESH(a.
drive, li.r.w. VaioneU/ian. Northtetd
G«ngc. Tetbury. Cioe. Tetbiuv 473.

t
tockbts for
EPER. CARAVANS. „.

INTERNATIONAL Al«0 DDBMOBILE
Several for lirnnedUMdolivory. Part
p%rlungc welcome. _D>9cauni accord*
liui to model. Finance arraneed.

NORMANS OF SLOUGH
383 Both Rd., Sloogli.
Tel.: Burnham 3131.

VINTAGE CAR COLLECTION
FOR SALE

1939 Standard Telgnmouih C5W
1938 AosOn tourer
1929 Austin Seven Saloon .....S83S

Genuine taoyore only plgaac. ^aVROM MOTORS LTD., T8 City Rd.,
Cardiff.

VOLVO 1800S 1887 Coup*. 30.000 amM*
only. B.B. Crecn, Motorola radio over-
drive, Condition « nm. t owrer.
C1.175. Tel.: 0l-3Sa 08T9.

7971 (MUCH) AUSTB) HITRE
Blue Royale. Auto. 4,(XK) nlloe.

1969 ROMEO GOdU
1600 aaloon. Onp ournor. 18,900
mUas. WMie/l^a^pbobiery.

HOLLAND a HOIXJNHEAD LTD.,
Alntfor. Steko^n-TrenL
TbL; Alsager 3146/7.

PRl 3000 CT XLR, 1870, Itghl blM,
holsiery. radio. 10.000 miles.

_ate. £1,17S. Tel. 01-997 Sl§2. DAIHLER SOVEREIGN 4.2 aulotnaM.
Willow areoa. Radio. OoUrery mile*

LIsl piice. Tcl.i Bruion iSomcmll

^ ^ - distmauisbed

. sales and -

'
. service!

250 Brompton Road,

London S.W.3 .

Tel:01-583 1234 tID lines]

1970 BMW l«ee saloon. Granoda red, ,
hlack trim, h.r.w.. 1 owner, tecordod I „m vi i-tfw .aav . h,.-k
hillcaac 13.000. In OKcclleni condition. I 8mw TI LU^. 1OT7. Orw. btart

rfBFtiv ffattu. ..sfeji fSMst. I ini..__»:rol awnropr., n.t.w. RpcordM

ViinaK Hvlors

(M/CI Lid., Semgate,

Mandieshr HI dl5

In LaensklK lod Cbeshin

FITZROY HOUSE
FOR YOUR NEW
BMW

LAKE ST. LEIGHTON BUZZARD
Tel: 3670

rica-oy Hotuo. lbIw street.
LemMon Duaard 5670. Open dally
liiciadlnfl Sundays.
BMW 2000 Ti SAloen. 1QT0. 1 owner,
nai 1C4 coune. 1969. 1 ownor.
Sovereign Oarago IDumfrlea) Ud. Tol.

1970 BMW 2500 manual. Navy bluo A
hl.icl.. l^.OOO mla. Blue ipet radM.
ii'-iOrri--,:. Me:icalouiiy maintained.

EM.-i*.lt.r 5274,BMW 2000 CA. Karmann tedy._E2.80O.
Piionr fpefepen iDevoni ^5. Excliaage
welcome.

1970 BMW 2dOOCS iiaad iwad eoupo.
White with bluo Irtm. Aulonutir. oloc-
irlc windows. Bhiespoi radio, 8-tracW
stereo. C}.9-''>0 Buahey Moior Co..
01-450 1097 _BMW aooo TIH.U4 aaleaa, Phtlelwd ht
unmarked Cranuds red wllh black up-
hePicry. Splendid ehampii* of :hi»
marque having covered 19.000 mllea m
one careful owne' £1.895. 01-794
9380.

W.M.B. B.WJUl.

How longwill Youi* car last?
ia one day we can makeyour new car
last Uveyears longer

Ziebart will offer a five year

or 100,000 mile guarantee

against rust corrosion when ^^^t***^
your car has been treated by the revolutionary process

of vehicle rust proofing established in over 200 Ziebart

Centres throughout the world.

Forfurther details contact

M.W.B. WJSJtf. MJ8.W.

• u liifJivver say you look at it, either buying or selling. You wiU
Rntl a wide varii^ in the B.M.W. column. For details of rates suid

help with the wording of your advertisement contact

London: (.Motor Dealers) Suzan Bloom or Diane Madden.
01 -SS: 3333.
^lanchestcr: Penny Winsbip, 061-834 1234.

LceiUi .Mikkl Oliver. 0532 42319.

Glas.:;oiv: Oianc Duff, 041-221 1010.

(Private advertisers contact our trained receptionists.)

LONDON SOUTH WEST LONDON SOUTH EAST EDINBURGH
(01 ) 870 2308 (01 } 639 5470 (031 ) 337 5039

NEWCASTLE LEEDS NOTTINGHAM
(0632)811346 Morley (097 36] 4583 Long Eaton (06076) 3925

SCARS0R0U6H COLCHESTER READING
(0723) 63533 Ardleigh (020 6231^ 728 - (0734) 851 51

or write to

Ziebart House,

18 Biatchington Rd..

Brighton
Tel: 0273-736 288

% JENSEN

Glare, Badio/Sierao Tape-
Air Homs.

MEW INTERCEPTOR H, Silvw Gi^

Blade Interior. Air CondiUoning. Sundim

Glass, Air Horns.

Radio/Stcipo Tape. Air Horns.

Radio/SiareoTape. Air Hon»

I, Air Horns. _ ^
NEW PP n- BIS'* over Silver G^- 8^
SS!ir A.r Condliiomns ^ndrm Glaus.

fladia/Siereo Tape. Air Horns.

13 Berkeley St., London W.lJel. 01 - 6 6

@ CITROEN o
Before fau)ring

your new Citroen

why not ring us

and discuss the matter.

FuH information available

on all models.

A HEMBEB OP THE NORMAND CROUP OF COMPANIES

SOLE lONDON DISTRIBUTOR

01-262 '2728.^;;
.104/105’ Baysw^er Road, London. AAf.2...

Defined to he ^erent.An degant

fmir-.seaUrsfiortsm^.
aeceUratioiL^orlUssendsiag. us
tiLpJutii> speed. M^Bederaad-

kdAog. Piedsesteenag. PowaJ^
btakts. BiAt by craftemen.

Tlia Price— £1,463

P

(tR CMt^OnDl^yoriRJ

.

F^SktstraieHUer^anmi
pricelists

GILBERN CARS LTD.
DeptS7 1 ::4),Zlenbpit

Fardre, J/r. Pontipriddi

Ctaawrgan. Tels -Yatrion

Uataant 347t

XJ6 4.2 UNREGISTERED
MsinUlc sUvor. UiUsd .flaciric wlndojpr*.
nmo. auiomatic, W*'!,.
abnvn Invnleu ones. PhODa GSl iCT

19GS Series Porsche 911L
bcinu iriii'i. rj-.t'u

1970 jafruar 420 C, aulq
ovi?r llPhi bluo. riHi inn
M'/jxiPtvs. Ji.r.w.. undor ]u,
^iiporO conullion mroagiioi

1969 (Aug.) Bovor 3.3 ^ali
bliTh. huci: ' inlorlar. niui

ni.l’s. I owner, cwx-i.

Hew A unregistered Javai
dr. hard rob oaupo. i.t.

Sliver a»ov.. biaf« >rii». f
cubic inch 18 onglne. eon
ev-'rv avallaii-o oxlra inclui]

viervo player, price nc'
Li.L-uO. iftis car oiTored n

1970 series (Dec., '69 ng.
r, d. prifi>rt».c vMiow. bb,
ro-ld •>rj'lo v.-hecli. r^di,

S.r.OO nils. on!i. Unmacote
1970 Mercedes 250 CE cei
-..loreo radio

1970 Mercedes 230 SE
12.000 niil.'s. lupore coi
1970 Mcreadoi S80 SL.

Mercedes 3CO SL. Cnllwlr

1988 Jenson Inierceptei

1969 Inlcrcepior Harb i,

Sliver m!»i. P-5*-- n.r.'

rood whecln radio
Tel.: C-ulldlorri b2901

m

ASTON MARTIN DB6 SBRIfS 2. 1OTD.
5 spgsd manual vantage. WMlo, black
Inierlftr. B.ODO mis. »un roat. Vexon
8 Irack tape. £5,950. Euehanse DBS
manual. 791. fHgbclere 85364-7.

GREAT BRITAIN- Llfi^lTED

A Pfvlslon of MaMN Tnuupon ServiCH

MERCURY COUGAR, 1988
White wllh wocls Inlurlor- 5*41o. Slot

061.48T 2504.

XJ6 JAGUAR & DAIMLERS
4.3 A a.a Models.
Dellvery mileage.

Tol.: Clenupl?^^'^(aarage1
Clencaple 384 (house).

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR
1968 Blue wuh belgo tn%Hor. a
^c^ ear « SS5.a5o. Phone; 01-94o

1970 JBNB8N F.p. Mark II. Silver over
plum with red upheUtcre. 8u^m.
aicreo radio. This &irikinq A megninceni
rar has covered only D.OOO miitis since
now. In the condition one always
dreams of (Hiding o used car but rarv^
succeeds II Is abMiutviy Imm^ulato.
repeal Immaculaie, _ New, cow £S,400.
accopi SS.6S0. BySeel 478So.

JAGUAR 340. Dark green. Aug. 'M.
30.000 mix,, underseaiod. fog lamps,
overdrive, h.r.w. i prlvaie owner, ex-
coUont eoodltlon. £1,000. Tel.s Kings
Lsngloy 629S5.

JAGUAR E-TVPE 2*3. Reggney rod.
Sopl. '70. 9,000 miles. Under makers
woinuiiy, oU accosoorjes. immaculate
condlUon, £3,450, lUng SltUngbouriR
73565 evenings.

FIAT 2300 S coupe. 1965. Cold.
Webosta roof, clectrte windows, iwin
Bteekora, F^l, beauUfuJ. Luxurious.
ena. Tei.: 01-4.35 2494.

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2 awlomatic.
Bluo. Radio. Dguverv mileage. LLsi
price. Tel.: Bruton iSomersoi) 2340.

AUSTIN HEALEV 3000, Cold. July 1967.
L.H.D. £700. Taxed. Crowtboroe
5554.

1868 MODEL. AC428 Coitrertibla. Dark
molalUc green, black Inlci^r. Special
high perforni.ince ongini'. Chrome wire
wteob. Radio. '.23.000 mile-, only,
condition ta as new. fid.-^Sp. Tel.: Ol-

.
235 0354. or Sunday 01-o84 1571.
NEW PEUCEOTS. For gulch doUvory con-
laei Iniornauonai Dlsirlbutors. GI0&.
0452 33731.

,

PORSCHE 911B. May 1970. 2.2. EltCirIc
roof A windows. TV . radio. wheels
fnM Inlecllon, As new. £3.730 o.n.o.0275 5040'^4,
GENUINE 8.300 MILES. 10S7 Jaguar E.S + 2 aulo. H.H. window. Chrome wires
Urey healer, Webasin. Liohi melalltc
blue. 1 owner Ihrouqhaui Unblomlsiiwi
condlllon. Phone Ol-U'JT Mir, or wceL-
days 0i.83t> 81,13.
JAGUAR 3.4 S. First reg. June 1968.
One owner. Overdrlvo, very Inw mlln-
aoe, in ouUiandiita cofidlttoH. LI.ITO
Hartwells. Banbury GlS^l.
jaguar 4.3, Automaile, povwar
ateeiino. nark brnwn end Ian uo-
holatery Ren. I9u9. ia.205. Ter-
Lymlnoton i03907i 4791 ofRcg hours
OAIV*

XJB 4od AulomifCe OelfMry
'TJJ'^gychi rg‘.ii-!‘’:-r7'89.

^ Mr. Bromwich, during elBce hours.SOMETHING eemnsaialy dltforont, my chic
bugle buggy. Kb76. 0l-9lj0 Ooli,

8808. Aato.. p.a.s. Ejwol. £2.395
Eixohanges. Chestorfiirid TH0in/7.v5l8SOMM LANCIA SJU.OON. d.700 miles'
L1-74JS Also now mod.-L, tr.m^6k

.pl^a
Lid.. Wallington, Surrey, ml

ESCORT lis 1609. Immaeulata, "a'-
Reg. 7.9OT miles, Manuf.icrurer's
warranty. £1.395. 01-26S 7.iB3Racing mini cooper sr^91« Even,g^s^ble modlflcaiion. Bargain, ni-^

**ftgflj*MN OHll^onmregon 1500. 1997.
SBi4'’aScg oSsi-aw

‘f)X?“'5?rch“-'ft"7,>.'-T"cVi ‘7eV:^i

, Dl®rd ^
"*ef Sk Intaetlon saloon. Rooio.
lif???; riV.&T'tei^'* ' wauinoion.

ROVER 3 LITRg, Mh.'r). 1904. Aoie
OW40 “ *“>•

1070 (H .re9;l.vA.8iMITAR GTE. S.lver

a^*6o. WS2i
S nm weekdays.
BN 14 on 1S(G3 Mint Cooiwr. £32S T«i •

Blackburn 21874.
Man. Tol..

BEPHYR 6, '68. Molalllc bloc. Good un.
dllkm. rodln. £300 Tel.-
TRIUMPH 1300. ‘ca. While WlHi

STS!- ri?.riS?
V.13. 3 +^3. Automaiie. May -71 soo

NJW RANRE ROVERS for
delivery. Qiolco of colour-. Red Dn.n
Mjotore lOMW dcaleni. Tel.r^"“J?

JACttW* RK1BO FHC. CarmoA rod with
!P concQurs roitdliinnIwv5. yietnria Carjgc rWeslofi, ltd*JennAT Cto^ra. Wonijm-s-siVm 2»4-ii

’

CHEVRON STINCRAV. 1064. BIk.
75^8 Chrslerflvld TBnin/
RANGE ROVER, 1971. Uncoln nmnn

only. TaVrS!
Plus 2ioo.’*r”

houRM
- ^I'^^er.iiinbiep <>2b3i oinu

days.

1870 A8TON MAimN OBS.
fied-'Wacb uphol. OMUlna 14,000 ml*,
^alnnan'a immaciHaieJy malnwinod
car. One owner. £4.950 o.n.o. Phone
091-772 4494 loinee hourei.

WiUVIOTBRI
Locking Petrol I

InarangotofiiiD^
Rocommanded rcibil prioBSttt

AvNIablefrmogQod gemowaud

WHAT OFFERS FOR
1 DKT

on 14S7 MG N«
061-865 32^

DAIMLEK DS

Liniouaina, C regh-BRUer
L3.P50. -Nl -. 01-854 «

Mercedes-Bens

, . ..

Offer the following new cars for

immediate delivery

300 SEL 3.S. Meisuuc skiver, blue cloth interior. AUle
malic power xeerlng. Floor change.

280 3E 3.5 Coupe. Metallic blue wllh dark blue leiiilH

Interior. Auiomailc, power ‘steering, oicclrlc sunslur
roof, limed glass windows
230 4.S Coupe. Metallic silver wllh hlue leather inlerlei
Aulomatic, power sieerlnp, Roor elionge.
280 SE, Brown witn parchment Interior. Au(->maU(
power steering. ri.RW., Boor change, radial tyres-

280SE, Whl'e with black Interior, .'luiomailc. pewt
steering, floor change, radial tyres.

2S0CE. Metallic grcea with parchment Interior. Auu
mane, power stc-erino. iloor change.
KO. Red wllh black Interior. Aulomatic. power sieerla-
noor change, centre armrest.

2M. BrowT. with pan:hmen( Inccrtar. Manual Bo
change, radial tyres.

USED
’970 fJ). 220 SE. Mc-ialUc Mlver with blue InwrK
-AUiomaiic, Power steering. O.uOil miles. £3,675.

I42:H0LLAND
, PARK
voeii

EXCLUSIVELY

S
Mercedes*

( JL \

Dirtnlmlors

•’•'3 Convenible. MciaiUc
Naw SM3E 5.3 Coupe and 300SEL

>.5 9.iloon.

VSen Choke or colours.1869 fNav.l 300SEL ta.£ Sal Melbrenze. Velour mi. 14.000|>re«e. Velour 'mi. 14.000
1087 slwsEL.'^ bara

Pi4-^. 52.000 miles ... £2.9501968 280SE. Mel. silver. Aub^
Llghtwo.ghl wheels.

»f.O«JO mites £3.6501968 S^jB. Aulq., p.a.s. Rad^.28.000 miles n.25019G8 IMarch) 250.‘8 Craytord Estate.Auic . p.a.s. 14.000 miles.

1970 ^.8. Aolo.. D.a.s. “ad”
M-niral door locung. 14,oODmifes es

19C9 3MSL Coupe Convorlihio.
niVi'e*!.- cS'Sgg

1968 2MSL 2-i-3. MeUlllc redL
e\lj!0.. D.a.s M recyg

5?.?^^ Coupe .• Coiivcriib^

1970 ^.8. Aolo.. D.a.s. Rad‘®“
M-niral door locung. 14,oOD

__ miiD>
1909 3MSL Coupe Convorlihio.

niVi'e*!.- cS'Sgg
1968 2MSL 2-i-3. MeUlllc redL

e\lj!0.. D.a.s M recyg
1968 2S0SL Coupe .' Coiivcrilb^Amo. One owner. 52.000THiiQs Aso

aSS?*" ' Co'nverUbie.Au.o.. p.r«.&. &.onc) milc^ onTv.
AUDI; New 2 an-J 4 dc-or SalomVk?

.. Immed:ai-'- d--llverv
Saloon. Beige,brown vcinur mt. Radio

1970 Iteel.l Audi lOOLS 4^'licmrnoiDon. ClemcDUne. elack clothi"i. Ridio £1 A9S
Ral»on Mel. Sllvur,

ni.TCK Ini. Auiom.iUc gcarbos,
re^.*i!2v

v.iirii: mucu ... £1,795
ESHER ROAD, HERSKAM

WAITON'OH-THAMES, SURREY
Tvl. lA'alion.on.Thames 38811.

»SO S9 Autetnalfe
. Green with

S'.- V- 3 upholsiery. Radio. Powerpeering, seat hells carefully used *
•” ?*srt^ n condlllon ihroughour
T5bl

P**®"*" A. C. Edmonds 021-35S

=^er?or-

71S-4
SILVERTUNE OFFER: 300881. Fi.khaa
ri.„VJ.V”»'_?y»h hlaefc.^®"*U,o pas

MERCEDES 230 SL. I

" RLL 6E." Mcljllic-
nard.'’son tops. Auto-
Radio. oleciric aerli
cnronie win.- whueb-
Seal, Absolutely Unis
£2.400. Private sale
Qthcc Ol-o-sT OuT;;-.



_ MOTORiyC

Changing the brake pads
DOUG MITCHELL,
editor of Popular
Motoring, continues
his series o»
do-it-yourself job/t

for the motorist

are energy-wasters. When a car--^ing It possesses kineUc energy which^ before the car will

linings or
;;='^ads rubbing against metal and con-

H
g the kinetic energy into heat.
.the nature of its job the friction
lai of the pads or brake-shoes wears
,®®. ®y®ntualiy to be renewed. The

renewals varies widely
>^5jing to how and whore the car is

e and more cars are now fitted with

T ?mS and renewal of the pacts
iold no terrors for the tyro. A set

- CA
^ront wheels will cost from

recommend
. . . e pads should be changed when they

eached a minimum thickness ot an
of an inch. On British cars vou

• of brakes—Girling and
ed. They are basically similar bm

-.are some design differences which
f alter the process of renewing the

heed pads (3) are held in place byms ( 1 ) and a spring (2). whereas
' P*" (5) which passes

n a hole in the pad (7) and the
iieai shim (8), and is held in place
3nng clip (6).

/
Brake pad

;OZ'

J *5
"

/ne

Girling < left) and Lockheed brakes: a two-hoor job for tbe beginner

After you have jacked gp the cor
SMurely with the wheel off, you remove
the split pins by closing the ends w*ith
pliers and pulling then out, being carefulm avoid damaging the spring. Or on
Gvling systems, by taking out the spring
^ips and drawing out the clevis pins.
Discard tbe split pins: re-using them might
be dangerous. New ones are not always
supplied with the new pads, so make sure
you haw four before starting work. The
Girling clips can usually be re-used but if
in any doubt buy new ones.
The nest task is to remove the old pads

and with either system they can be stub-

born. A strong pair of pliers and a bit of
wiggling op and down will get them free,
but be careful not to damage the antl-

squeai shims (4) and (8), as they will
have to be used again.

Next, clean the exposed face of each
piston. liOOk out for any rust or other
muck which may have gathered in the
grooves into which the pad.s fit A long-
bladed electrical screwdriver is a useful
tool for this job. Make sure that no loose
dirt is left behind.

Since disc brakes are self-adjusting
because tiie pistons gradually protrude
from the caliper as the pads wear.

the pistons will have to be pressed back
into their bores to make room for the
new. fat pads. This means that brake fluid
Vt'iU be displaced from the caliper boros
and back into the reservoir with the possi-

I

billty that it might overflow. This must
be avoided: brake fiuid- plays absolute
havoc With paintwork, so remiU’c some of
it before dealing with the pistons. £^en
if you think the level iow enough to accept
the surplus pm some rag round the
rcscrv'oir in case it does spill over. And
keep checking the level each time you
retract a pision.

There arc special tools for pressing the
pistons back and tbe manufacturers froum
upon other methods, but a'^k any mechanic
and he will tell you that a largo scrovv-
driver. tyiv* lever, or similar tool a‘ill do
the job. The thing you must not do is to

lever hard against tne disc as this could
cause it to run out of true with detrimental
results. Take it gently.

When the pistons are back flush in thmi
bares ail you have to do i.s to slide in the
new pads. J saj' **011,** but in spite of
cleaned grooves they may resist like a
reluctant racehorse entering a* starting
gate. As with the horse, don't force
it. A little gentle persuasion with the
handle of a sci^wdnver used as a mild
hammer will win the day.
The parts you replace—and those which

are being re-used—must go hack in the
correct positions, so keep a note of these
as you dismantle. Tinally, pump the bi^e
pedal a few times to take up the automatic
adjustment and check the reservoir level,
topping up with fresh fluid if required.
The job should take under two hours. So
starting at 10 o'clock on a Sunday morning
even the beginner should be finished by
opening time.

The OJfieidIjf Appointed Dutribntorfor ROLLS-ROYCE ' BEffTLEY’FlAT

R0I.LS-P9VCE
1071 tMarth) Stiver Shadew d-door ulma, antehcA In BlacV

wiOi Tnrra-Caitj hidB uuholsinry. Latm bpeclRcatian,
One owner, Rcc-*rdcd jnilcogv 2.000 CS.TSO

1070 StIvor Shadow 4-tfDar MiBon. Onlahoa la Saod wlUi BldcK
hltfo uplialatBry. FiiiBd 8 Tntk Sinrao unit. Ono owaor.
Rcsardel miliugo 7 ,QUO £9 ,1M

1970 SUvar Shadow 4-uoor saiooo. finishad in Shot! Grev with
Blue hiita ophDl&tcry. Oito owner. Rocordod niHeaao
ia.000 SB,S75

1870 Silver Shedow saiooa fOOihod III MMdl« Coach Crwn
with Scjrl^r hide upholsiory. One owner. Roconiad
mllraoc lO.OllO 88.880

1970 Silver Shadow 4-tinor saloon, flnlshed in Sand with BUrU
h'dD iiohobion'. One owner. Reco.-dad mlioaoe i^OOO.

£B,8S0
1BG9 Silver Shadow «-door sBioon, finished In Carnoi with

Biact roar. Thn hlle i^olsww. .»-»iged ooartei.
IncoiporalutG refrigerated afr-con^l^ng. Siuidym •

Ojic owner. ROMTdad BlUoaso 02,000 - C7,SS0

8ENTVEY
19S8 T series 4.door saloon, flnIshM In pawn Bliw with Crrr

hide aphalsierr. s-speod seorbes. Incen^ra^q nrrtger-
ated dir-eondiUoalng. Ono owner. RBCordad mllaane
40.000 .“ £8.425

We era meat anxleoa to ocasira low milaao* Rells-Royee and
BaDiuy can.

BARCLA.YHOTJSE
250 BANBURY ROAD, OXFORD 0X2TDD

Teli^hone: OXFORD 59944

A TOTALLY INDEPENDENTCOMPANY

sports cars have become
.. t lo insure the “ hotted-

,
mily saloon has taken over
feful and attractive substi-

'
• Tering similar performance
•raething approaching tbe
car feei. Insurance com-

’"**
still don't fall over them-
to cover production car
Tsions," but they will nor-
offer a policy to a good
d the premium will seldom
heavily loaded as one for
seater roadster.

.. ,11 events business is good
in conversions for a pros-

4llh-inriiielnp tn hai,A ...........

^ «lf but several firms
se in selling ready-made

' ions based on bread and
uodels. One of these firms.

^'. en Ltd.' of Uxbridge Road.
. 'VV7, deal exclusively in
.and one of their latest
s is the Capri Comanche.
>asis of the Comanche is

.
ree-litre V6 Capri, the

Capri into Comanche
engine of which has been tuned
to give 169 bbp, 180 bhp or
194 bhp compared to the norma]
136 bhp. The brakes are modi-
fied to match: so is the suspension
front and rear, gii'ing the car a
lower, agile look. Otherwise it is
visually almost identical to the
standard Capri, the orUy give-
away being the twin chronuum-
plated wide-bore exhaust pipes in
tbe centre under the tail.

The model 1 tested was the
highest powered, tuned to give

ever, the car really gets into its

stride—with smooth, safe 100
mph cruising well within its

scope under the right conditions.
l%e Comanche 190 GT acceler-

ates from a standstill to 60 mph
in nine seconds. 1} seconds better
than the standard V6 Capri. But
it wiU go from zero to 100 mph
in 25 seconds, clipping a whole
10 seconds off the latters figure.
There is 60 mph In second gear
and 90 mpb in third, while tiie

flat-out maximum is around 130
IsHl d«Tr^

from the exhaust and appreciably
more acceleration than the stw-
dard Capri, but rather less
flexibility at speeds below 70 mph.
This makes the Comanche a little
temperamental in town driving
and puts it at a slight disadvan-
tage on our speed-restricted
roads, although the surge in third
gear is extremely useful for quick
overtaking. Above 70 mph, how-

1*4 rTTT* rirfg I

eiigine tends to be fairly noisy
when working hard, although it

revs very easily and the overall
performance is well up to sports
car standards.
The modified suspension is a

little harder the sbmdard
version. Consequently the ride is
harsher on rongh surfaces, but
superior roadholding compen-
sates. Both this and the brakes

match the engine's potential and
the car In no way feete like an
over«tre8sed "boy's racer," too
fast far its own good. Surprisingly
tne fuel consumption is only two
or three miles per gallon down on
the standard 34itre Capn.
like the Capri, the Comanche

suffers from only moderate hoot
room, pass^er accommodation
which i insist is effectively only
two-plus-two, and an imtating
floor-mounted screen washer butp
ton which is placed exactly where
you rest your left foot when it

isn't on the clutch. But these are

Ford features, not those of Jeff
Uren Ltd.

Instead the latter have played
their part admirably to improve

r<«ij|r jii i

engineering. Tbe Comanche is

an " executive express " at a still

reasonable price and can make
motoring fun as well as fast, even
although tbe exhaust note may
deter the self-conscious and the
faint-hearted. Prices: Capri
Comanche 170 GT £1.657; 180 GT
£1,737; 190 GT £1,787.

Maxwell Boyd

19C8 (Horcli) BENTLEY Sarlea T
•Oitan ir Tudor grey wrUh tan trim.

Fully equipped, including air con-

dibonlns. 1 itnvaie owm-r. mtUcu-
loualy cared far. Coachworl: In

priatmo cafidinoii Hogularly w>r-

viccd. S Kbedule Juit.CBmpleied at

Hnh • RMd. An oppoiipnllr ta

acqu.ru an oiitsiacding ouinplo ni

nafombio cost. Prlca £S,8S0

41. Rays ScrkclB',' Sqware.,
. .

'• -Londorr, -• '

01 — i95—5Si1 '

RED ROSE MOTORS OF CHESTER
proudly otter C ojticopUonal mater earn.
1908 RoilB-Roycu silver Sbaddw
door S^eon In CartbbMn^blBO vnt^
DUA iiuoriur. Cenined ntlleaoe

19.UQ0. 1 owner. Factory mnlnulned.
Pi^tliie condljlou £6.850
1966 Buntloy T Serleo 4-door iielOAn
In shell grey wiih rrd interior. Coril-
fled mtleane eiuy dS.OOO, FiiU history
svaUablo. msintslned locally by
Speeiaiuu. Ewopuonal soiidn^n^^

Tti; tadiy Chogiar 48615 & -oHiea
honri ChMiar 23886 .

1966 (DEC.) BENTLEY
2-daer. One owner from new.

26J»0 MILES GUARAMTEED
Seychelles blue £5,450 .

Unrapgsbble vsiwe.

Tel.: Newcen46-Willows 4413.
ANYTIME

WE NEED YOUR . . .

flOIXS-ROVCE A B6NTLEV CARS.
All models considered, rceardleis of
gge. Specimen examples urlib tUsioiw
mforred. Represeniatlve wUl.rair
Distance no object. Why not give us
a ring?
IDEAL GARAGE (BROMFOROl LTD.

Bromferd Lane. Blrmlneham S.
021 <387 8639/2700 .

SuBday SaqnmOB TamworUi 4711 .

DIRECTOR’S CAR
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW.
Dawn blue, Sundym glams. 39.000
mUes. May, ’68 . RoUs-Royco maln-
lalMd. £6 .600. Ring 01-9T7 2125
ofRco hours.

BENTLEY "T" SERIES
196T-. Dusk grey imelalUci. beige
trim. £5,150 0 .0 .0.

BELSIZE GARME LTD.
01435 S473/4 .

ROLLS-ROYCE
Sliver Shadow,

-

1969 . Alpine grey, rod
Interior. Inungculaie, l owner,
chauffer driven. Sen'tce record, 21.000
mUes. £7 ,760 . Phone 01-546 4123
office twurs. 01-386. 4574 evoaings.

SUPER LUXURY ROLLS
RoRs-Royce Phantbn VT-. T970 . 8.000
miles, uilvar ovw dark metaUlc blue.
Special uphol., while wall tyros, radio.:
Tv. cocktail bar. sloroO', oio

BLACX PEARL
RoOa-RcvM Sliver Shadow.^ Nov. ’66,-

red Intenor. Excellent corut. £4 .960^
Lfliun 36221/2 office hr*. Eves. 35226.

4 L' -I-' 1 - n
ambet at th§ Le» Sanieo Group

k 1 1 ri eTW 1

1

4 FTK Ij k-)6~u~|

SILVER SHADOW. Finished Ui .

olaierT. Fitted with lejTrigevated atr coi^Ha

BY APFOlinilEIIT

TO H RJi. THi DUKE OF rnweiiem
UOTDR cut DCraifTIMS

TOL MEA
.LS-ROVCE SIL

KEAl^NING M CAR MART
1970 Rolls-Royce silver shadow saloon. HnJshcd In
Browaier green with belne icaihor. lull air condJUonlng
and Sundym glass. Recorded mtloage 21.000 CB.B50

1968 Roils-Royee Silver Shadow, BnJshed In special
maroon iris over und with un laoihor, mil air cendliJon-
tng and Sundym glass. Recorded mileage 25.900 £8,300

1968 Relie-Royee Silver Shadow, dnlahed In regal red
with beige leeiher. foU air condinoiUne. radio-lefephone
amf slot ttereo. Plttad hoadriteis to rear mmIs. Rocorded
mllMge 40,000 £5 .8S0

1867 Rolls-Royca silver Shadow, Snlshed In black with
beige tether, mu air eondlUonuig and Snndym glass.
Raesrded miteage SdTooO EB.150

1968 Bentley **T'* tories, Aolshed in sand over sable.
BRcd with nan elr condliiaRlBS. one owner, with luU
service htsiorp. Recordod mUeoBe 49.000 ^ £6.450

Kennirig Cai ;Mai't-Ltcl.;-, .

12 Berkeley Street.Xpriiori.\V.l.'X'el;499.?^3-4

:B SILVER SHADOW 4-deor £1.399 BENTLBY S2. Auton»8e, 1961 .

is. Su^vm, refrlncraUen. power sieoring. ol^lc^whWowa. navy
driven. tells maTnialncd. over gray. Rlnq^Mr. David today

£M ruo Tcl.: TunbrldSi at 01 -EB3 1807 or 8^6 .£^250. Tcl.: Tunbridge
7. omce hours.

UiJKu

ROLLS-ROYCE, iS8S, Phairtoni I. Run-
ning chMSla. comeleio bonnet, wtaga.
lOSwnmcRH. saots. ate. £860. NotUag-
hem 250614. nol Snniffiy.
BENTLEY S3, 1B6S. ElB^sHver. 1 tWed
owner. 81,000 miles. RiU blMOry. As
new. £2.950. Tbl.: New MUIs 9959
(nr, Stockporti.

KDS AUTOIVIOBILES UMITEO
SALES AND SERVICE

1958 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW converUblo by U. J.
Pari Ward Ltd. Finished in grey With light anr Interior ah
powvr-operoled hood. B-iraek sierco wynem. 4T,0iw miles £8,350
1968 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 4-door saloon. Finlahcd In shell
ai*V wtUi black Inieiior. Fliii?d wtui reirigomcd elr eondiUoning and
Suodyia giaw. 50.000 mUes ^,950
1986 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 4-door saloon. Finished In
dawn bloe with red Interior £5.150
1963 BENTLEY 5IN 4^ooT saloon. Finished b> ehall grey with groy
Inieriur. Webaaio sunsblno root. 74.000 mllee — £2!b50
196B ROLLB-ROyCE SILVER SHADOW 4-door saloon. FinJshod In
Oraboan Otoe with blue Interior Flllod with S-vpeed gearbox. 17,000
moes £7.950
1B66 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 4-door saloon. Finished^F wUh rod interior. bO.poo mite
We are always iniereuod In buylng^ood Rolls-Royce and BenUey motor

il 50a MANCHESTER ST, i nMnnN II
t TEL: 01-486 6262

offer the following used
Rolls-Royce and Bentley cars

1970 Oei- RBiis-Rotfca Silver Shadow. Paintwork shell grey with
ed hide ophobtery. current spedacdUon. Fog lamps. 8.900
mite. One owner £9,250

1969 Nev. RoHe-Reyoi Silver Shadow. Palniworfc midnight blue
with light blue uphokiery. F.8.S. rerrigemuon, uraduaied
screen. lO.BOC nUte. oiw owner £8.550

1868 March. Roils-Rnyce Silver Shadow. Paintwork sheD grey
with red ophelstco’. refriaeraUim. kuad^ glass. Tog
lampa. lambswool rugs. 45iOSD mUo. one owner £6,675

196B May. Rens-RoyBo Silver Shedew. Palniwoi^ midnight blue
with light blee opboklcry. reCrfgeiwtion, two o%mors £6.600

1968 May. RoHs-Reyco silver Shadow. Paintwork black i^et.
ruder grey balow. Fog bmps, lambwool rags, sloi stereo,
one owner. 58.200 miles £6,650

1967 4aii. Boniley T. Pahiftwork smoke green with grey uphol-
stery. 49.000 miles £5,350

1966 April, RelH-Rojm Silver Shadow. Paintwork shpU prey
vmh red uphobtery £5,150

1956 April. Bentfcy S.l, Paintwork aholl grey over black pearl -

%rith belpo hide upholstery. laiRbswoel nigs frant end rear,
one ownar. 42,000 mite only. Exceptional condluon £2,250

LondonRoad DERBY^ Telephone0332 47471

1957 BENTLEY SI ealoen. P.O.O. Over
£400 spent In hut 5 months. Black
peari Anbh wRta tan Interior. Bamo-
Tlori^ coDdlUod lbroagh(»iiL £1.375.
Ammosuico Gamgos 1M.._ Shaw BUI,
.Vlelkahsm. WUh. ToL: MeilteBni 5537.
ROLLS-ROYCE Sllvar Shadow, Dee.,
1968. Under 10.000 nffiee. Stiver grey
with black uphoL Refrigerated alr-eoo-
dlHonlng. latnst 3-«p«ed tranantelon.
Manegtng dlrector’e car. Showroom
cand. Rolls-Royca serviced OiroashosL,
ST.aOO. TeL 01-499 BS62. Mr. O. M.
PhHUpv. 9 a.m.-5 p.Ri. ondy.
BOLLS-ROVCES A BEHTLEVS, good
selection from £500-£3,0(X>. 1st oiaae.
Further dotaUa. 01-450 0578.
ROLLS-ROYCE and BaeHay ears wanted
tor cash. Ail yeara and modeb. Ex-
cepllona? prices peld for really wvU-
condlOoned exnmpte. Cheek with us
before selling i Kenneth H. Davis Lid..
01-285 2066 or 01-723 3098.

1966 BENTLEY T Seriet. Plnished in
aUvor grey with red ui>hol. Pull service
history nvau. CcrtlBed 48.000 mite
only. In pnstlne cond. throughout.
£4.950. _Rcd Rose Molars B.MW
doatersi, caiKier 23386.

PRIVATELY OWNED 1969 (June) tent-
ley T Series 4-dr Nn. Shell grey with
black Mda upfMl. 18.000 miles from
new. Pull service mstary and stJU under
RoUs-Royce warranty. S-speed irans-
mlsHon and centre coiwole, Sundym
J
bse. In immae, cond. A gonidne Beni-
•y reallsllcsUy priced. £7.250. For

ag^outment to view, phono Sunderland

VERY LOW miloago. Silver Shadow* 1968
lOCi.t. Relrigorailon A Sundym glav,
8 track stereo. White wall tyres. Sand
wlUi beige leather. One owner. 1T.740
mtte OMy, £6,950- Tel, 01-245 9171
ft aak for eri. 7.

itstone
ilerand Jaguar

rkeley Street, •

fKion,W.1. ;
lYfair 4404) J

^ler DS 420 Limou- b
finished in Carlton *

and fined wrth •
tic division, rsdie, •
One owner. C4A50 *

•r 4.2 litre XJ6 {
0 m a t i e Saloon •
i«d in Sable with *

..imon interior. «
1 radio, etc. 15,000 o
.only. One owner. *

ofiK :

lover 3500 Saloon 2
' rd in WhKe with o
' interior. Fined •
d rear window, ^

etc. I owner. •
) miles. Highly *
.imended at £1.475 J
»eway, egham. S

' (Egham 2286) •

*£*9(»BOOOOBBOa

. 1*71 DBS V8
'

™.ii ^Ivr. One ownoi
Son'- ..ismatlngutahahle9*5. Bsflaei 47853.

MEW ' LAMBORGHINI
Jarama. Gnan. BBtnral tan
Interior. One month djjUwuy

USED LANBORQHINI
Eapada 1971. Champagna. dark
Brown Intenor. Onr entlnnan'a
car wtlb «U the lunal ^itfas

EsMda 1970 (Jl. 7.000 mb.
Walla Butpundy Interior. All

extras £8,860

Eapada 1988 (H). Chainpaane.
black interter. a vantTfine
example £T,9S0
Fenurl 330, 1987. Metallic
light biiie. B.H.IL
engine ncendtllon ... £3.250

Lamtaoraninl ConcesslonalTM
(Sain) Ud.

AUe Stmt. London, E.I.
01-709 8860.

1964 FACEL VEGA n
25.000 MILES FROM NEW. "J”
reglsirallon. 140 in.p.h, V8. atilomatlc.
p.a.a. and discs, uiecine ever»‘lhlng.
bntnaculale moialllc blue, with red
leather. A superb cellecuin Hem. Beat
ever £2.000 but p/a eenaidorod. 01-
549 4092 atvnlngs. w/a..

TWO YEARS OLD but ilka an Infant.

ERcort 1300. Super. While with black
Interior new centre consol end am rest.
tiBiquo doslgnad buivlar slam on boot
ft doora. Immaculate condition ihraunh-
out. Had extensive aervlcinp over last b
months Includlno new brakes-^ShouId
run for miles noeding no intaiwm.
Must sell, new ear arriving seen. te70
o.n.o. 01-723 4377. Sunday or evenmgs
or 01^78 1401. ext. lO. ofneo-

BAD98AL VOI.V9 CSHTPE

PENN HU..
FARKSION&OGRSET.

TckBHS

R01I5-R0YCE AND BENTLEYS

WANTED
ttfe pay cash en delivery and

in pay pest pricas for geed car
Also*

SPORTS CARS WANTED

FEKRART 330 GTC
1968 model. Actual tourt
Show car, ccrtlTiad 11,500 inUaa

with 1 owner. Dark mouillc blue

wlih grOF hide, in beauH^ nnd'Ura.
Offered reasonably* al te.800 (®dW/
exchanges pesaibiel. Cteyaei F. Syti^er.

Suiner of Mapperlw iBMW Dealerj)
wpodboraugh Rd.. NotUnghiun. TyI.;

65:>21.

FEERABI 1967 G.T3.4

1971 ROVER 3-S Co»p4 (rra. Mi^)-
3,600 miles. X owner, Finishefl In

Bordeaux red with buettedn trim. Auto-OOrUuaUA iVtA V*a 6oa MtdteaiwBaaib «d aaa«.

matlc, p.a.a.. Ilt.w.. radio. Ad now.
eoiulaerebie aavtng. offered M E3.B45.
wniie Lodge Garage, Simbnxy-on-Thamn
i Middx , l 9S25S.

LAMBORGHINI MUIRA 5., Ume grMn.
4.0UII iihIm only. Absolqtoly unmarked
and a» now. £o 750. R.F. whoelhnute,
Plains Garage. Notungham. Tri. 268104.

ffecbr-

Dpnet)

NEIV DAIMLER SOVEREIGN, 2.8. Oyer-
drive. Delivery mileage. OKere Kmgs

PORSCHE 811 T/'bun-, I***. n>88S.
Also 1968 9118. 52^395. Exchanon.
OiaslerSeU 78010/75518.
jaguar XJ8 4.2 AUTOMATIC. Power
sicertno. Dark brown and tan i*

RM. 196^ £2.296. TdI-: ^minelen
^Oo90Ti 4791 office hours only.

BEACH aucev. Brand new. Many
extras. S5o0 o.n.0. Tel.: Scarboroueh
61tS7.
HGB ROADSTER 1967. WIra Witela.
Bxcolleni condltton. £700 o.n.o. TaL:
Scarborough 61157-

Haw 144 Da Lmia and Graod Luna
Autemabe and Maoual- Hew 194

Auteautlc Saloon.
820. Radio CI412S

1968 143 S. Radio. Spot and foe
temps £9^

1970 LANOA 2-ltr. terina f.h.c.
P.a.e. 8.000 miles. Radio.

£2.498
1970 ROVER IffiOO TC. 1 owner.

10.000 ante. Radlg, n.r.w.
xn.40S

1989 FIAT 124 Soart «09t. 1 owner.
High speed gearbox, hj-.w..
radla wlQ elec aerial n,2te

1971 FORD certtna 2000 GT 4-dr.
4^000 miles. Radio. Vostvie
wheels fi.gS

OYSTBl LANE. BYFLEET. SURREY
ToL: Byffeat 442S3.

^,-l> priri:, c:n tJ,

,
c5!ij r^-.r?'r‘^3ri::c.fn;c5dL-; 'i:r:l«-ilBLb\

iL’. :t:- h •V'- Xr.iJ’-.isi.'.IOS

. STATION ROAD. PANCBOURNE. BERKS.

laiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii'

I

= 1971 FEBEAKl

I

= DAYTONA

URHE (HEa.) LTD. CAR DIVtSION
1968 rseei.y jensen intercep-
TQR, Oo^. 3bi000 nUles. B-teAk
stnvo. MocoroU radio. Immaculate
thftughflut. C3,2T5.

1 1968 MCC CT. MebUic blue. Over-
V drtvr, All extras. Bml. condiden.
ffi C880i
2 1956 BENTLEY SI. 55.000 mUsfi.

2 GxcapUenai evamula, £1,475.
S For too allowance on fow- _M ri

— . Z phoaa satitl^n (OTM)
2 [

2 raaioT wookday* 051 3353.

-m 2.000 mite. Famri Red/Black trim. “
S Reg. April *71. stotteierao radio. •—

S PahiaaUe savlils on naw price. Tel. SS 041-657 3667 or 041-^7 5014. “
S Ring 9 a.m.-8 p.in. Incladlng Sal. —
S h «>"• S
AiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiiniiimv?

£100 OVER VALUE OF CAR offered tar
RealBiraUon No. PL with Iniora^g or
low number. Tel.: 0232 737496.
PPP 8 G ON LOTUS Plus 2. Offer* above
£1,000. Tot.: atough 43357.

REUAKT SCiMrTAR GTE; Whda.
0< drive. Radio. C Rep. 1 owaer.
Kl.^S. Oliver, Devenlsh Lane Sun-
nlngdale, AkoI -SSOUS.

ALFA 1760 CTV lAug. 70). 7,925 mllee.
White. Radio £1.900. Ronon 668.

1971 JUNE. TRIUMPH STAC, autertiatic.
Sienna brawn with hard too. Collection
mfles only. Immediate deUveiy. Re,
BOK AV9K.

1866 MASERATI SEBRlNG. Metallic light

Mne, J4.000 mSas since complete ovrr-
haul. Mrall malnlatned, records available.
Private sale, £2.650. Wesierhoin 2168.

JAGUAR XJ6 4.2 Automatic. 10,000
miles. Regency red/bdoe. Snperb condi-
tion. £S.4^G. Victoria Garage tWoeion)
Ltd. Jaguar Dealers. westea-suBer-
Maro 21431.

NEW TRIUMPH 2.B sBlona. auloinatlc er
overdrive. Immediate dollveiv. 01-089
0644, e.rRce hours.

19S7 ASTON MARTIN DBS CMverUbW,
flnlahed In* Rolb-Royce Dawn Blue wUh
grey hide Inferior 56,000 gilR« a»ir.
many udraa. imraaculato condiuon-

Tel. 61-828 7918.

REG. No. EMK 55 J. Mach 1 Ford
Mgnang Faribiack 351. Cent n^

• E4,.S0Q. A unique 0pperlunlty for the
real connotaaeur to purchase well undm*
llH price. An IrapeccablB machine.
Dwaed Hotely bv the manaplne dtroctor.
Dmlnrtvely omshed in oualescenl
maiatlle pthk with m*«hi"B Udid and
black naah. black Jnt. Offered ni^ the
reetlHIc bargiitn prtcr of onlv^ C2.665.
F4r appointment lo view, phone ihe
owaer. Mr. Ton,v Boves. Brilanitto
Moron Lid .

lot Ahorehani St., Shet-
ffeM. 31 48R. Phene 29528.

XK120 F.H,C. lat-claa anditten through-
ogi. S.B eno*n.?. Dbes. Slot
Bmllen! lnvn>tm'>nt. poselbly bcM F^.
left, £950. 01-870 1050.

ALFA ROMEO. Superb 1750 CTV wllh
spc<j« sllvtr bndvwork and alloy whcwia,
15,000 mUte. Regd 196P. * G. tJndor*
aeflted, bi conrours condlilon. C1.850.
Tei.t 021-SSS 2984.

LEICESTERSHIRE & RUTIAND. Volvo
Vaiee. Yeate ei Loughttereunh offer
an ettelujiye voivu centre for s.'ite and
sparas. If you would like to move up
to Volvo quality and vain# you wen 1 do
betier than Veaies for new or guran-
lectd used can>. Dcriiy Road. Lough-
benugh. Te>.i 4321.

1870 DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 2.8 Aete-
taailc, P.a.s., n.r.w. Regonry red/
bone. Supplied by us. Superb coodl*
tloh, sa.iTS. Vietom Garnoe I Weston >'

Ltd.. DatrrKer Doalora. wenion-suDw-
.Mare 21451.

! PDRtCHE SUB. 1 owner, . Taageelna..
Filled otociric sunrooi. _1909 modal.
Res- 1965 . Um.350. Offers unit pert
ejt^anqDt cen^ideipd. Lacey & Thbinp-

Iazerbygarageslto
DISTRIBUTDRS

1868 Jenaen Intampter- Maroon/
betge. Hoadresi. radhi. spoUlphts.

1999 Maraadao 28D SL 3-dr, coupe.
Slut/ with «ue inL Maanaf, p.a.s.
Low mteo £3,950
1971 titer.) BMW 2000 auto. 4-dr.
Mn, Blue grey, black Hit, Radio.

£2,350
1870 BMW 2000 Tiluv alD. Green/
prey, brown Int £1,825
19U Japnar 240 sin. Whlte/black.
Radle. h.r.w. Low mine. 1 owner,

£1.295
1971 Asten Mertin DBS. Manual Van.
uga. Green, natural Ini. ... £5,500
Over 40 outer specialist cars awallablo—may we send yuu nur stock list.

929 Loughboropgb Rd., Rplbley, Laics
%l.« 0&7-24 2484.

W. F. FRYER (CARS) LTD.

Get behind the wheel of 8
Volvp 144. 145. 164 or the Grand Luxe.

nnE 061-236 SOU now fer a.
.

dcBMHntraEoo - dbUmia no abiect.

Pistrhrtofy Join Waihrerii Umited.
Aytoun Street. Manchester aifd County

Garage, Sa^ille Stieet, Idanchester.

617/810 Hartow Road, London. W.10
07-989 5093. OI-OSD D95D.

V8 -CAPRI-
1970 J reolsierad Soponpaad eon-
lEried with Mnitans blgh ,per-
tarnunce engine ft geariiox, 0-60 In
S.7 MCOnds. 140 m.p.h. Amber
Gold with Black vtnyl roof. Coat
£3.000 new at 5.000 miles ago.
Now Dffend ai £2.195.
YOUHCB CARAOe flLFORD) LTD.

01-554 6093.

DAIMLER 7 PASSENGER
UMOUSINE

1970 modal (22.12.69). 1 lady owner,
chaulregr atalRUlned. 20.000 miles
nnly, Dai^ grey. Sited radio, com-
oiouto as new. Great aavliig on eesL

lurcTs wairantoe.
.

approprlaie eendltlon at o
mUc6. £1.699. Stggla. Brlstor294441

ALFA ROMEO—HOB WALKERS Olfar for
Inunodiaie delivery Supera. GTV& ft

Berllna!: In choice ot colours. Several
low milooga imC exampte ol an modela
also avallaole. Pnono tar full deialb fc on
Initani non Ckchango price, Chapman-
blade (WUU) A89.

ROVER 2000TC- 1983. Zircon blue/
buckskin. Rover extras Atied Include
Webaiio Bunraof, twin Cable driving/
fog lamps. Motorola iwm spoakcr radio,
heated rear window, neadreils, ouar-
ridera. Carefully mslnutned by ona
owner. Asking £1,166. Please tele-
phone RtckmansworUi 76567.
VOLVO-ROB WALKERS effer for imnio-
dlQic delivery 144 Manual ft Auinmoile
saloons in choice ts colours. 164 Auio
In yellow. 1800E Coup6& In geld, metal-
lic blue or lurouolse. WMs saloct-on of
used models iuwayp available. Phene
ipr an instpRl part gvehauge price,
rariatone (Doraoi) 6145,

FWT ite MulM, HrM reg. 3 wka. age.
PInLihed In olive green with block cloth
irlm. Fitted tVPbahto bun roof and do-
nocior, ' radio ffi-tradt stereo, nnder-
saaled. Ahseluiety a» nrw. Unwanted
gUi. For HiFiher details ring 01-737^ 01-7ZV 7257 tnnoiTOW

1970 Opal Rekard Sprint Cenpd.
Radio, h.r.w. OpaJescont dIim. Ortglnal
goat approx. £I^80Q. As new £1-375.

JACK SHtTH MOTORS •

33 Bruton St., W.l. 01-639 0661/3.

RANGE ROVER. Gold. Rag. Januaiy
1971. 4.000 mUtra. H.r.w. £2.2^
01-989 6b44 offlco houra.

jAjBUAR 4.2 E-Wpe. P.H. coupd. 1969,
Met. green. Radio, H.r.w.. wire wheals.
£1.229. Phono Vatete 859$^
LANMS IN SCOTLAND. All HtW
models and perfect used examples.
SCotllA,DMiibiKor«, Glen Hendmon,
Bereaford Tbnace. Ayr. Tri.i 67608/9.
PORSCHES IN SCOTLAND. Most modela

examples., Stotti^
DBliiButore. Glen nendorson, Beresford
Torraeo. Ayr. Tat.: 67608/9.

91-fS PORSCHE. 197C Metallic sliver.
A".Mta9S- Glen Tteiweraon. Ayr. TOL:
67608/9.

DBS .Mfc. II, 1970 (J). Metallic srean.
Only 10 ,iw riMm- Gian .Hendaraon.
Ayr. Tal.: 67^/9,
DETOMASO MANCUSTA^UIM. ^.OOO;
AC 42.1 con. AO.loU: Maun i
Muslang 7-utre. C5.S00; XJ6. C.OOO
nig. only, SS.BSO: New,AC 4^ Fau-
baek In blueTuat price; MGB CT os new.

S
L.296. D.B. Cars. 285_ Deansgaio.
anchesier 5. 061 Bo4 1578 or 061

6te 01u7.

MGR GT Al/TOMATfCS
We h^e

-Teal blue, tin 'trim. H.ILW.
Kaane ereen, tan crim. H.r.w.MVn> HIAM LTD.

' MG Dealer!
Hinmrtli, Sutton Coldfield, ^rkr.

Weekdays 021-351 2025.

1750 'Berilna, Nev. '69
j,¥./ •- Maraw. nigaidn. l owner, 28.000

j?*” *3 .s6q-£4.000
fipprextmato p^. for oxelunpe. Bivlol

1..M. Atrtmnatle

M hire»£
FLEET CAilS
Our Flecx Advisory Service

will solve your problem

with Immedifite syutibility

on Vauxhall and Opel.
Contoet Bruce MM.

Edgware Road, Hendon
London.Tel.Ql 205 7lJi

ROVERHIRE LTD.
.

. -Sc)* Drive Hir« ol all
,
Rov»r «ii8 T/iur.ipli niod«ls-

- StRCRAVC^ROAD. S W 6

Jag,uar-yj5-Rover'

Jens&h-Tviumph-

,
.
Tef 01-398 5555

SPORTS CARS PQR HIRE mmb
E-Itop». fiporishte Ud oiITbq '?Sl5'RENILa-ROLLS Silvor Clouw *”^7 .

drive. .'Mi5 D.w. Taylor. 18 JerSiSLondon. s.W.ia. 0i-S7o isSo.”
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Test reports in Australia sees_,^„i®f“

COIF

I OIUNCHED my remaining molars ^

^Aen I^d Sbin Marlar in
toe

a player to sen;e, or

week's Sunday Times on the slow limit me nm ^

over rate in the Test at Bdgb^on—
96 on THursday and 98 on Friday.

“ What’s to be done? ” laments

Marlar. “ Ask the question and you

g0't ft shrug of the shoulders.

, th. over rate-_^and that the acUoraW
the

suit. If

Seen rdvocTttog this for ye^ past

i« nothing more wearisome toS o“^d\atsmim alike than

^tSg tor a medium-fast bcwler to

eothrmghhisSOyardruiL

a player lo a«i 'c, va

l,u“le;shutmorej^
long runners m a lesi—pu*H^ —

a bowler
and his boiler,

« “ ®
„ ^on administra-

^ -"that the

• r» not the bowlers. Allthtm
to Zahir Abbas and has^

'TptrenWAle=Bedser.^
cc^electors could bring i
cS^ree, another spmner, £j

Second Test at Lord s^

Paddy likes to

be blown about

their chances

ON THE golf coune. Paddy Skerritt
xemlnds one of somebody's fav-
ourite uncle, kind, gentle and a
little bizarre. He was walking down
a fairway at the Martini touma-
znent at Boyal Norwich the other
day. the wind blowing round his

ears, when he idly opened a tin of
sweets and courteously offered
them to lus partner, both caddies
and even a spectator. They all

accepted. Skerritt always dlstn-
butes such a feeling of joy.

At 40. the stocky little Irishman
has greying blonde hair, a wind-
flushed lace and, after nearly two
decades as a professional, not all

that much fame to show for It. He
' has won only two notable tourna-
ments In his life. The Alcan Inter-

nationa Championship and the

and

Skerritt: a caddy for Carr

Irish Match-play ChampioMhip.
both last year. He tees off this

week in the Carrolls tournament

at Woodbrook in Dubbn.
" rm hitting the ball better than

ever." he says, sucking sweets.

Back there I hit a lovely, lovely

shot Into the teeth of the wuii I

dropped my ball loose on the le^

and hit it 240 yards straight, quail-

high. underneath the mnd. It was

the best shot I hit all week.

Such a remark is characteristic of

Skerritt. His great shots, his

rounds are Invariably played in a

roaring wind. Bis favourite courses

are windy ones, Carnoustie -

Fortmamock when it’s nmt .
i

can," he said, " kill anybody in a
good wind:"
No wonder. Skerritt was poiri in

the seaside village of Lahmch in

County Clare, where the wmd
comes tumbling off the AUwuc.
His father was a butcher. PaddjN
mild-manner^ though he mw
seems, was a useful. Gatme fow-
bailer and, like his mght brottero,

a mad-keen golfer. He pattenmd Ws
swing after the great John surae,

the local hero, and later was in-

fluenced by Joe Carr. , . _
•*I used to caddy for Joe wten

he played on the west coast

Skerritt recalls. “ then, go down into

a bunker and practise

hands in a shot. Sfcemtt never

6
«aj-ed in an amateur tourn^ent
le took his first Job, ft Ifi

•*

a greenkeeper-cum-professionai at

B nine-hole course, NeMgh in

County Tipperary, and played m
his first proper tournament in i5»o*,

sl 23
SInro 1967 he has been on (and

off) the regular British tour, never

winning much, never ^ishi^ out

of the top couple of dozen in U«
final order of ment Md n™
ing to pre-qualify with the Tuefr

day "rabbits" for a tournament.

He is one of the sobd,
weather players, and with me p^
sible exception of Jimmy i^seiia,

the quickest One SS?f’«Swag^e and he’s away. ‘ I ““LfP
myT^d,” he sa^ while walking

***TWs.™^^aps, illustrates

eagerness to play the. game. Have

a look behind Skernfs hoiw at

DubUn. for th^, ^}d
is a net where he tirelessly wooshes

away at balls in me cool simmer
evenings. Or. in the

when frost shuts his course at St
Annes, stroU dovra to

wind-lashed beach at Doll^ount
There youll find ?ad^
golden cocker spaniel. Major, b|M-
Tng practice balls along the foj^

mUes of beach. “It’s

savs ecstatically, ' a sogd *-a^ng

wind and the sand as hard as a

tabl&”

by Norman Harris

"INTERESTING” was Worces-

tenhire’s reaction to haying been

put in to bat by Lancashire.
.
Ja^

orbn made the decisipn.

m

Bond, who made the.

could not have viewrf

that light after his neldsmen
had faiSd to accept their

and Glenn Turners strai^t bat

had carried the innings.

Bond looked Al
Worcester came m with 216. lor

only six wickets. It was none toe

an interesting dei^on. “rae

pit^h had eased smee lunch and

fact Worcester had been

n»«pnted from taking full advan-

it Lancashire still had

perhaps be

atSbu^ to other bowlers who
out After a hlazmg start

fo mrsSson, against Pakistan,

he has recently done no more

than catch a s^ht of 20 m a siic-

cession of innings. More to toe

point perhaps, the histo^ of lus

billette Cup participaflon: m
two previous inmngs, two duclm

—in the second run out ^thout

facing a balL His Improvement

nn that was infinite.

^In the morning be gave m
ui? 0£ lack of lorm acormg ®
of the luntotime score of 100 i.

There is a tendency for 1^ to be

somely. There was one swift wd
emphatic cover drive agamst

C*ve Lloyd and a moment when

Dudley Doust

Price of two aces
by Terry Maloney

JOHN HUDSON’S
.

eslraordinaiy
two*successlve-holes-In-one achieve

ment In the Martini touriiOTent^at

Royal Norwich on Friday irill pro^
ably cost sponsors considerable

increases in insurance premiums

fbrhole-in-one and kindred induce-

ments. even though to this ^e
Martini were not offering a bonus

**'Surance" companies, notoriMs

for Ihelr conservatism, are P^]-
cularly sensitive to freak golf shots,

and may now look for a

of 40 to SO per cent of the prize

offered.

However, the anticipated tocre^
will not affect the *PV«oni 2^
land’s top professional tournOTeou

toe £10,000 Carrolls Inlernatio^n^

which starts at

day with a pr»quallft'tog

The four-day touroament proper

begins on Thursday.

Carrolls have been £1.000

lor an eagle two at the 374-ya^

I8tb since 1967—without, tosoranre

cover. "Naturally we tried to ^
coverage when w announced toe

prize,’’ says Pat Henegban of Ca^
roUsT “ but the premiiOT was p^
hlbiUve. Bob Charles had jitft non

some enormous prize for •‘ho*®

one. and the tosuxance compMi^
were worried. They asked

for a £300 premium t.o

£L,000 prize, so we decided to take

pur chances."
. x.,.

So far they have been nght no
one has manag^
although Max Faulkner has Jx®!
gone brcathtaktogly

could any .prof^ipnal rap^ a

£^ous prize of £1.000 for an ace

“ Now we’re well
at the short 10th. - .

ahead on toe moo^we tave savea

so far," says Henegh^ Jul5L®SS
if someone manages to cpUect tois

year, we'll have saved quite a bit.

With the injured Chesty
nor a doubtful proposition for tM
tournament which many rh^ pnre

regarded as his }>«««», Insh

interest will .rert inato^
nn

Skeritt, who is hopmg to follow up
his success to the Acm
lional at Portmarnock m Septem-

ber. and on toe

our three new profe^on^ Jota

O'Leary. Rodney Hutton ana

Leonara Ow^.
So far, their efforts tave

tentative, but O'Leary,

tog for tiie final ropnd of the

has earned
oualifytoe round This Iw rmsed

imw eyebrows w the Afro h^;
style he acquired during a v^tor

of Intense preparation to

He may raise a few more next

weekend. ^ ^ . ..

Incidentally, John Hu^n w toe

first competitor m a ™ajor

ment to do two successire holes to

?nc. and the sixth recorded player.

All the other successive aces were

reeSded in the United States. Fow
were achieved at

but Norman Maidey,

trot his at par fours. On August 4,

I9M Ma^ holed out successive

tlTsbotJ on the sme^
and toe 290-yard eighth at the

Valley Country Qub in Saugus.

Hwon has now scored fire ac^
but he is still a long^y,sh^
of toe record held

fid
American professions, who has ban

37.

the bat snaked out to cut a wide

ball from Lever.

But Turner to

li dS«d
Filling’s wM^opped

last over.

frorn^ ShStt^°rt|
ptaj^E

Hughes and Sin^ops*

Mp?OTely himself. bUtoely hit-

ting fours with UtUc movement

of his a^s. Lancashire

himself nin °ut ^ bit

and setUed for
through toe new a

getting
sltigles- With ^S‘®oflingles
no ronning outand

iJSete to fSn. there
plenty of the
vas some debare

Turner was
ground whether

“ ^wfit^aler ^tsmen would

approaching it.

Agostini

rides in

triumph
GIACOMO -AGOS’^ th

champion, roared to ms e

victS?- and his fourth s

^rin to too. Senior event

iSe of Man yesterday. ^
soeed was 102.59

SJ ^me^of 2hr. 12mln.

toe 226.4 miles race

fx? minutes ^ahead c

Williams of Andover, wlu

second. ... . .

John WiUiams, Uuidfor

retSed with engine ttool

ijt Frank Perns

llorley, Surrey, into Ihlrf

Inunediately . .
t

Agostini was whisked^to fi

^port where be »««»

feg of a journey to

Leici

day.
was 1 Leicesters

jouro
mire. where he

Price pulverises

Surrey batting
>nnc itAIN had to stop some

SSI didn't «Plly "t” to.

ISaySsteiday. ’n>'troobte^
toouE^ that some grounds—The

Parte, for instance, where
hosts to the Pakistanis^™

were so saturated hy the do^wn-

pour of previous days that thw
to be a late inspection, pie

got their game gomg

Izwd 3,3«. whito Is

„an be said for Bants and Notts-

in Ihelr Gillette Cop g^e at

Portsmouth. Mter twn

tions, toe umpires ca^d for ju

early tea and the match started

***Snd^esex got off to a

start in their Gillette Cup

against Surrey when MoW
Sight England- op«w
Edrteh in the sev^ over f^
a delivery by Price. l^e
Edwards came to the rescue with

a brace of sixes and at img
Surrey had 118 ™ns^ of 34

overs. Then Pnee steuck and

dismissed the Surrey

intikfaab includ^ *“ Sf. ?S*
appearance for Surrey ^
son—one by one to finish with

an analysis of 6 fw 34.

West Indians Shepherd and

lolien took Tortehire apart ^
tori^n. them at Canterbury, rfr-

Sicting
to 148. Shepherd took 4-26 amd

his eountryman, *
new face in the Kent.®*'*®’,.®”?

23.
with a

more for one
Hutton didn’t do his Twt ®h^«»
much good when he "P.®Sc catch with no swre to

Ms ^ name to become Jt^en s

foorth viettm. Geoff Boycott was

top scorer with 46.

Anstrallan Bruce Franm
^d his best for Essex wi

handsome innings of 72,

11 fours, but bis side only man-

aeed IM. However that was a

good total, as Glamorgan soon

foond out. After knocl^g 16 off

the first six overs,

met trouble when Keith Boyce

came on. He had Alan

h^ore, Alan Rees
next balL then tossed do^ a

no-ball before enticing

Walker to give up a catch to mid

on with his next delivery.

Warwickshire
class asanst Lincolnshire, KMhai
scoring a century to help th^
to^*294-4 total. Lincolnsbire

Parted confidenUy but

iSinson for 19, when b® toed

one too many aggressive shots.

Holders LancasWre
when captain Jack Bond won the

tesTaST^t Worc^tershire itt

Glenn Turner took

advantage and ®S!^®®wJre
out by lunch when Worcs. were

100-L When the *®“bigs dosrf

at 216-6 Turner had carried his

bat for 116. D’OUveira contn-

huted a spariding 32 “
before being run ont searching

for an optimistic leg-bye.

Like Bond, Kay
Detoyshire in after

{Us himself and
emsh to W3-6 ,^tajJ>«iug

Derbys. struggled to 200-9 Mier

fiO overs.

slow start, scoring eight In the

first six overs.

Agostini s triumph
ih^eato of Maurice Jefl

^st lap. The 28-yeaM

Stoer was kUled whre 1

Sashed at lOO mph at B

ner! only 15 nides afto

It was the
The start of the Se

which was postpoaed

because of fog and rafc

lared for 30 mmutes
because of fog repons.

sUni put in a se®rc^ »

at 104.75 mph to take a

lead at once.

Ai the halfway stage

lap race. .Agostini hdi

i^ute lead over Pete

He was forced to make a

J\t stop while me^an
nn the carburettor of

??ltod?r MV. which bac

&ing but rapidly rebu

afterivards.

John Hopkins

Grace, poise

versus

ise and mastery on the l»am in toe SopkiL? from

5 it5y Omen’s international comwtS in toe world championships at

WaleZ is^ TO: the former Olympic gymnast

jyuWjana, Yngodavia. She is trainen uj> j -

Torrens and Monteith strengthen

Ireland’s bowling at Ormeau

Procter hits Sussex

France are

outplayed
• SOUTH AFRICA y«

played Prance to win

Union international nu

fODlein 22-9. (three pi

goals, one drop SoM)
allies, one. tr>-j. At n:

ied 6-3.
,

France paid sorely

kicktog dl^lav by H

Louis Berot. who mis*

ally attempts and op*

In sharp contrast, u
^!!]^badt Ian McCallu

on target w«to all fltsg

tempts at goal,

The first h^ Sj *5

for’ a capacity 70.ro-*

drab and scrappy.

40 minutes saw boU
attacking, adventur^
nothing in it wtU 10 i

the end
. . . .

The turning pohii '

trv by Dauga, the Fr

eight, was •

minute. South Mnc
Ing 14-9 when 'WUO' -

captain, combined be
.

,

his opposite centre r
|

Dauga over by the p».^

and simple converslpi

the referee ruled tin

the ball as be went ,

by John Woodward
croTLAND. for some time now toe

SSSe ii^ictable of toe two .cricket-

ing cmmtries, will be hnnMg tw
new caps to Ormeau, Bellas^ m
Saturday for their^ m^h with
Umut Fairweather,.a batsman ttom

Edbiburgh Academicals, and Ftwk
Robinson, the Aberdeenshire fast

Irish selectors have dedd^

bo'Sir
'^y'' A'rrS. “v^l'ro^^e

SS?-need^ support lor the remi-

lar front-line attack ®ount^ by

Alec O’Riordan and Itoug Gqodw^
while the return of Lireurns con-

gig*ant left-arm spinner, Dermqt

Mo^elto adds varusty to the bpwl-

me -with no loss of ba^ng
Irom an Irish P®“»V

fixture, which dates back to

has been largely disappo^g smee

their last win, at Beechgroje. wn
donderry, in 1963. when B^tland

were stunned to defeat at the end

°^'ltoerewas^o pW at

burgh the following ywr. bul^CT
theacots, who have a disconcertiiig

tmbit of rising to the occasion m
the sericiS. hammered out victories

iQfis (awav) and 1966 (home).

S SS fiSTof toese.^ at Sydn^ey

Parade Dublin, Ireland were shot

outfor 23 in their
^eir lowcst-ever

S’?*”. SS'thfvJS-SSr
so bad that the ca^iM new

even got round to tossu^ up.

GlSeo^ in 196S, preduceiT Wgh
scoring on both sides for a draw

before^ Scotland <ame
anotoer virtore. thistmc
Avenue, Dublin, s®®r“**

.

Iffl foV seven to two Irish totals

®'ll£t summer toe weathw raved

Ireland on the m
First-innmp s«®f®|jS,f^ '^«e W
by Ireland and 284 fw nve oy

^land gave no hm» of toe re^

^ttiue on their side. M for one

when toe rain intervened.

The team picked to ..represent

and Allan seeming t®.

in for good, show
.

three

from a year ago, ElUs,

IX toWortatog .
wer ^m

Ijing. who was not avails^.
retied, and Kennedy. Past

Tvrate indicate„all too con«dusively

Harrison has been making hU share

of runs, and it S®®^
Ivan Anderson, who hit a magnifi-

SSi M in a festival fixture at

Waringstown on Thur^ay, back

5ng the big scores. On his day

he

by Robin Marlar

GLOUCESTERSHIRE gave toem-

selves every chance of h®®®®J®f
the first county to win a Gillette

H’up^tchTt^ive. with

as bright as toe weather was dull.

Procter, the South
star scored 107 and was at the

wicietfor only 29 of the 60 overs,

a magnificent innings contain-

ing a six and 13 fours.

Some of his driving .off the

front foot on his off-side was

unusually distinguished, remini-

scent according to the old uns of

'Walter Hammond hunself.

Partnership apart, and I actot
among the big scores. On ms aay

a wonderfully accomplished

5 indicate all too conriusiveiy "Sd is dw for a chMge -r—
. * ,,

that they wiU apm be most
Pat Dineen, Duffy,

| ^ Sussex were desperately
tenacious opponent. ^ o*Riordan and Monteith are all 1 —•— mail

Ireland, for all this, remain more
_p-.rt-nj|sed run-makers, and there

than just impefito irS^oason why Ireland should

selves overdue for a wn with a

team that offers substantial batting

backed by an equally

®^lftoe*top'’'ot toe order. David

Pigrt and Michael Reith are

good for njns, B«tt

is no reason why -
,

not fashion a victory worthy ®{

toe occasion. Representative

has become rare In BelfasU

perhaps through lack of pubto
support, and those who care about

such things must realise that the

remed^ is in their own hands.
rSTe foli at club'leveL

Tour team are favourites
m THE ENGLISH FA touring team,

unbeaten in toeir four mmcb«
f®

far. are oveiwhelmmg favourites to

overcome Australia in toeir kCT

clash in Sydney today.

The English squad, slammed W

past week. .

^^er disappomtmg perf®^-

an^ in toeir two toe

made shortywork of tow
3-1 win over Victoria • last .Sund^
Sd toen hammered eight

^^st an inexperienced Tas-

manian side.
,

After playing against Tagnim^
NrtlSgbam Forest’s Peter HindlW
SiffCT^a minor toee ^ry smd

Watford's Keith Eddy was

tembM by a aUsbtly-lnflanicd

Sn^Us legT B^players will be

fit,” touring team manager Ron

^^HuS Ciiy°?orBrard Chris CWton
and high-scoring striker Kw Wafr

have struck fear inip Aufr

tralian defences, in an effort to

SiMkle them. Ausirallan cMrt
Rale Raslc bas detailed t^defen-

ders to shadow the Englishtnen.

AustraKa will be represented by

an J^ew South Wal« team^
l!nelish4>om defender Peter WUson
lea^ng Bie side

Wilson was a member of toe

AuSrafian team which beat Israel

*Aurti^ian selectors, raMrifr

ted In their chcHce by a ran(» ^
iniiirioa. have brousyit oacK

defender George Keith, who was

dmpod from toe side alter Ai^
tralia were beaten by Israel In 1M9
^toe race to ciuallfy for toe 1970

World Cup finals in Mexico.
theSmit

unfortunate. They bowl^ as well

as they know how on this grouna

during the two-hour monung ses-

sion. Thomson, aged 42, a Sussex

immortal, howted from the sm
end and moved the ball unpre-

dictably and in a big way. Tony
Buss, Spencer and Greig, all set

problems. . , , .

But Nichols has all the balance

of the ageless batting masters,

and his technique will last him
as long as his eyes remain sound.

Green, his partner, was prf«e®
into service when Arthur Milton,

anotoer veteran, damaged a

finger chopping wood. His eye

must be going. Green is a forth-

right Lancastrian of rugged ego

and robust style, a man quite

unruffled by a number of interes-

ting experiences, including being

struck on the thumb by a ball

which whipp,ed back at him when
he was cutting.

His wicket was the first to gn.

Moving to drive, he hit the ball

low down on the bat which split

Yorkshire gates down
Vorkahira Ooaniy Cricket Clak'a home
w ?Si5Slp!^« 0.118 dowt on ihw

with the noise of a broken piano

string as the ball lobbed to the

nearest fieldsman.

This was the first to go to

hand. But both he and Nichols

used the edge for the angled de-

flection or off glance through the

sUp. They played

sent the ball inches over Gnmtn s

head at cover, survived several

shouts for leg before which cai-

Tied up the Brighton line to

Victoria, and virtually won toe

match for Gloucestershire in this

opening stand. .

Green was out for 72 in the

26th over, by which time Glouces-

tershire might so easily have

been 50 for five.

Nichols then followed, but Bis-

sex and Procter put on 119 for

the third wicket, and while Proc-

ter always took the eye, the

delicate drive through vacant

space left of cover with which
Bissex raised the century part-

nership was sheer joy.

After lunch Sussex were ham-
pered by a wet ball. Rain stopped

play for a quarter of an hour. Not
surprisingly a number of full

tosses were bow-led and Procter
despatched most of them. But the

Sussex fielding was splendid. Not
a catch was dropped. Greig

looked every inch a cricketer any
captain would be proud of—be
stands 6ft 7in—and Graves'
athletic picking up was admir-
able. Griffith miraculously out-

sprinted the ball on a number of
occasions until he slipped on wet
grass and tweaked a muscle.

For all toeir efforts Gloucester-
shire's score of 232 would need
a deal of catching by last year’s
defeated finalists.

fidtO« l970._^TaJunq* at
day Riaiehos ana inr

. tha ftnl six thrao-
..... _... —r«a ane-day (Ixiuras

AA.aee Ufa nm
•Dason.

Hudson defends title
WHy Hudson (Cyrrusi doTonds hts

AU-favUnd SO-mlle tune trlaJ charnplon-
ahlp over thr Antrim.BaUvmurc couna
lodM. Kb main challcnaers are Morris
Fosiar and Sieve Chivers • Cyprus',
^gprus are favourites lo retain the team

Nairn wins

Tam o’ Sh
• ROBIN NAIRN H
23-year-old farmer, v
Shanter Trophy at B

day by defeats
(Prestwick St. Nichol

Reaching the ma
last week for the fir

defeated the favour

international Geortt

in yesterday's semi4
and 3 win over l';

McMahon (Cardr^.
through at the 2fly

L. Crawford, the A
plav champion.
The final was aPj

holes, then Nairn got

putts at the next m
nine the lot and u -

andr 2.
-

-i

Britain’s i

boxing wi

.

• SCOTLAND'S itu

McCafferty was th-
.

boxer to u-in a first

'

the opening day o

Amateur Boxing Cl

Madrid.
. ,

He won a point

Hassan Sekerrer c

fasl-movins oalcn^

on to meet
Virtanan in the W
day. But teammw,
man and Henry Co ,?

men Ralph Evans
aU lost.

Glenavon sign '
>.

Clcnavon ycsierOST
lie of IreUind tcijag*
aq«d 18. an Inside
McAnsancy, 19.
Flannasan had a •>

Ijsl season.

Porladown cab'

Banaor striker BT
sign for Porladown U
would have liked
oxchange basb. ^

plci
tott-

between the ^
countries,

rMkoned substantially

toan that of a year ago

HaUlday. BayJjw
£ooton have ocen

Iiria^ for

stronger
Michael

ud Wally

fuss' gSIS?' tt TorS^"Monl^

J?^Yn^S°CC for . .vORSO

Irifh Brown. Chisbolm

Thisyear take a breather
from summercolds

A streaming nose. Sneezing.
Runny eyes.
Summer cold or hayfever-like

symptoms can give you a pretty
bad time, usually just when you
can't afford it.

This year, don't lei them.
One 'Comae* capsule gives you the

breathing space you need. Gives vou
up (0 1 2 hours of deep, easy, through-
your-nose breathing. Plenty of time for
you to do whatever it is you have to do.

Upto 1 2 hours of easy breathing at
a stretch, because of the 400 tinytime
pills in every (»psule of ‘Comae 400'.

All going to work for you at carefully
timed intervals* to clear congested
passages and keep them clear and dry.

Take one at night and get a
good night's sleep right through
till morning. YeuTI feei all Hie
better for it.

So next time you really need to
breathe easily ... so you can think

ciearfy . . . and act intell'igentlv

one 'Contac*. The only major oi

decongestant that gives you so

time to breathe.

If you're wise you’ll get son*

from your chemist. Or if you're

you’ll send for our free two-ca(
sample. All we ask is that you'r

not to allow them to fall into ch

hands. A postcard, please, to tf

Consultant. Dept, sn Menley

'

James Laboratories, Welwyn C

City. Herts. The company raser

right to terminate this offer will •

notice.

CONTAC4
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fS open Golf Champion-
[hich Toz)y.Jacklin wUl be
ms this week, is the big-
intament of its klod ia the

This year the USGA
0 no fewer than 4,349
thus beating the 4,013
* ffcord last, year for

2 I
Public Links Champion-

iprevious Open record was
Iso set last year. Certain
. only 39 of them, are
from qualifying but the

/e to go through the mill

,

t qualifying, held at 55
*n May, and sectional
at 13 locations last

this vast mass ISO will
J ^P^3y in the Champion-

jr,r '^ursday and Friday, at
4 ni^ of which only the top 60,
' 2h who tie, will survive to
'iiJi-p two days. Many in fact

mighty few are <Aosen.
-itf the advantages we pos-

iv^f' American friends

—

... ;.;I hasten to say. through
1;

,-of geography— that by
our Open Championship

•r- |..^iratively few courses, and
.rn..'.‘jw than in the past, the

. v'^owledgeable spectator
strong sense of “ this is

’^n where so<ai]d-so holed,
' that fantastic putt” or

^the bunker that cost so-

; ie Champ&onshlp 10, 20
•, .„

"50 years ago."
huge territory of the

< ' tates they have to spread
r>, ;t more thinly in order

'' s -very region a turn and
. '' I. as happened at Hesel-
= '‘mesota, last year, pl^

. on a course which has
.
*n it before,
ar, however, is an exeep-

.

'

-ion, Philadelplda, which
') remember used to be

•-
; e Merion Cricket Club,

; almost the longest and
.

' ed background of golf-
-y in the States. It was

- >y Hugh Wilson in 1912
,,

. ,
prolonged inspection of

'

.'c England and Scotland,
nagnificeot park course,
ow reckoned, at 6,700
be somewhat on the
for the modem giants,
more, it has basketwork

of cloth. Wilson
^iJy have seen these in

to this country and I
sed by the thought that

jf’A nainly seen them too in
bat cannot remember

1
reader oblige?

ij.}“saw the beginning and
e one and only Bobby
the 1916 US Amateur,
of 14, he got through
of rounds, banging a

- / clubs on the ground
ation as you do at that
failure with even a

’ really hurts, and was
die third by the defend-
iom

- ^ars later he was back,

^As to Jfwklin, we must
keep our fingers crossed.
It would not in the least
surprise me if he failed
to qualify

a model of decorum now, to win
the Amateur, and then in 1930
imving won the Open on both
sides of the Atlantic and the
British Amateur, he finally dis-
used of Eugene Homans on the
llth green to win the US Amateur
and complete the Grand Slam.
.«.• t’.*" anyone should play
tos hole today without knowing
of the unique piece of history that
was enacted there, a bronze
plaque set in a drinking fountain
serves to remind them

« a splendid
hole, only 378 yards long but

.?
Witably small green pro-

a bum known as the
Mobling Brook, and one or two
notable sewes hare occurred
there, the -best of whidh took

25 and 30 yards, not feet, above
the hole and with a left to right
borrow. Sarazen hoisted
on bis caddy's back to see over
the heads of the crowd and con-
cluded that Dutra, even thouf
like so many very big men, he
had a most delicate touch on 0ie
green, must assuredly tote three
putts.

As to this putt, I will permit
myself the nixuiy. of quoting
Sutra in full: ‘^The greens were
like putting on a mahog^
table, he recalled. '* 1 took one
last look, then putted ^ ball
over the slope and it started
downhill toward the hole. Pm
praying it would stop somewhere
nearby. Well, the b^ seemed to
stop momentarily.

HERE’S A CLUE:
Watch those royal

carriage horses
IN MY UFEmiE few things
have dtonged less than the Boyal
Ascot Meeting and the food
offered for consumption in 'the
refreshment room of Basingstoke
Station. Of course. Ascot makes
fewer demands on the stamina of
its patrons than it used to when
there were seven races ead> day
and an interval of an hour
between the first and second
races.

This interval permitted those
with right of access to enjoy a
good tuck-in at one of the
beflagged club marquees which
then stood in rich abundance on
the far side of the course. The
fact that this constituted a period

^ce in wsaae hiri! oTvirtS; itTep“S7^ mwiS-Ilmbemg httle Bobby Cruikshank! it and a^ 8 ^

'ITl bade XadUn in 1973”

the emigre Scot, who more than
once nearly won the US Open.
Now, leading the field after two

rounds, he came to the eleventh
and plopped his second shot into
the middle of the Babbling Brook
-thereupon, hitti^ a rock, the
ball flew into the air and pi^ed
on die green. With a ezy of
*'T3tank you. Lord,** Cruikshank
flung his club-high iu the air and
a moment or two later was felled,
almost senseless, as it decended
on his nut.
As he lay on ffie ground, . Ms

partner, 'Wifiy Cox, solemnly
“counted him out** and he lost
in the end by two strokes. .Those
were the days!
The winner was Olin Dutra,

whom the more ancient among us
win remember at the 1933 Ryder
Cup match at Southport and
Ainsdale, and a remarkable vic-

tory it was. On the way East 1^
tram from California—three or
four days, I suppose in those
days, and so much more fun than
just being lofted from one strip
of concrete to another—he was
taken ill with amoebic dysentery
and fojbidden to play.
A doctor gave him some

arsenic-based concoction and put
him on a diet of tea and toast
The crux came when Sarazen was
approaching the 18tb and Ihitra
on the nearby 19th green, between

appeared to come to an almost
complete halt

“ It seemed to me a lifetime
since I had first Mt it but it krat
turning over slowls^ slow&,
slowly, and then, plunk, it went
in the hole for a birdie. Gene
fell off his caddy’s back and went
over and took three to get down
from the fringe.**

In 1950 Hogan, emerging after
his hideous road accident, not
only Mt a two-iron off a -down-
hanging lie to the last green, by
common consent one of the
greatest shots ever Mt in golf, to
tie with Uangmm and Fazio but
beat them on the pl^-off-^uring
which Mangrum, picking' up hia
ball to remove a persistent insect,
was duly fined two strokes, wMch
those present could detect gave
this foithright Taan little satis-

factiozL
Finally, Jack Nlcklaus in one

of his last appearances as an
amatenr had 66, 67, 68, 68, in
the World Amatenr team cham-
pionship for the' fantastic total

of 269.
As to Jacklin, we'must keep our

fingers bztissed. It would not' in
the least surprise me if be failed
-to qualify for the final stages, as
did OiviUe Moofy.after his Open
victory three or four years ago,
but before good patriots reach
for pen and paper let me add
that I <do not see how anyone,
even as young and fit and eager
as Jackl^ can survive the pres-
sure and' travels of the past year
and emerge strong -enough to
hammer Jack Nicfclaus and the
rest of them.
.“So you. thi^ JacMin is

•finished, do you?” No, Sir, ! do
not Indeed, I would cheerfully
back him with quite a bit of
mone^ by this time in 1973. The
shock of -winning both Open
Championships in one year, how-
ever, must be at least as great as
suddenly vrinning half a million
on the pools.

You are never quite the same
man again—not, at least, for two
or three years. '

•
.

veniently overlooked.
A lot of men on Tuesday xrill

be cramming themselves into
dolhes tdeaDy unsidteble for
mid-summer racing,' Admission
to the Royal Enelosare, to some
a. curious anachronism, is still
eagerly sought after. Since the
new stand- was. built, the scope of
the Boyal Enclosure has been
considerably -enlarged and in
consequence' there are fewer
rejected applJcationa.
At one 'time a HMe humdrum

adultery could prove a banaec to
the -Royal Endostire, but now
something rather more spectacu-
lar is required sndi as.hljecfcing -

a Secuiicor van or taking too
prominent a role in a sex iimtrue-
tion .fiiita designed for circula-
tion at the leading preparatory
schools.

•RadiLcalism . and radng seldom
walk hand ia hand but'toere^re

in fact a few people keen to-do
away with the Royal Enclosure,
the royal procession up -the

.
course, top-hats and an the other
Royal Amt trappings.
Of course, if they ever snoi

ceeded in doing go they, would
destroy the superb quality' of the
sport. Royal Ascot in its tradi-
tional form attracts thousands
who never otherwise go racing,
and whatever the motives that
lure them to this particular
meeting, it is their mon^ that
provides tbe prizes for the best,
and for many the most eojoyable.
four days racing of tbe year:
wMch is a thought to bear in
mind when putting a sagging,
onee-stiff collar into the fridge
sect week to freshen up for
another hard day’s fim.
Hie big Ascot race is tiie

£16,000 Gold Cup run over 2i
miles on Hmrsday. Jn recent
years tbe Cup has tended' to shed

.

prestige, - partly because 'tb'e
.

majorify of' the top-clase older •

horses are trained for races- over- -

a shorter distance: partly because
of a foolish prejudice against
Gold Cup -winners as stallions, a
prejudice that looked even sillier

last year when 'the offspring of
the Gold Cup vtinner. Snesboon,
won nearly £350.000 in prize
mon^ overseas. Among his win-

.

ners was Saamfras. who beat
Zfijlnsky toiriy and squarely in
the Prix de TAre de Triomphe.

Tliere will be no lack of run-
ners for the Cop this tune and a
forecast of the result would be
easier if it was.known for certain
U MeadowviUe and BeRez were :

sung to run.
'

Roger Mortimer

;

on Royal Ascot

MeadowvHle, second' to Nijin-

sky in the Irish ^rhy-and the
SL Leger. is the class horse of
the race but be may wait for the
Hardwicke Stakes on Friday.
Hellez finished three lengths in
front of Sassafras in tbe French
St Leger but was. then disquali-
fied;

The Queen's Charlton, fourth
ia the St Leger, is no speed
model but an out-and-out stayer

ffioilMnef’s selections
TUESBAY.—230, -Welsh Pageant;

325. Fair World: 3.-15. Relate: 420,
Sla^ Cssfle; 4AS,. Westward .Ho;
530. BrigadiCT Gerard.
WEDNESDAY. — 22% 'A^^gh;

S29, Wateifoo; 3^45, Whistling
-Glofy:. 4^, Paroletta;'' 4^ '• Lady
Lowndes; 320, .Ahesse Royate.

THURSDAY;—220, BeaIin;:-325.
Fhinp'of Spain: 8.S, Charlton; 420,
ItosUHii; 4^, Meadow Mint; 520,
Royal Dancer. ...
FRfl)AY.r-220, Fine SDvec; 325.

Fartfaenwu 8A5. Koala: 420, Pem-
brote Bri^t'Flre; 520,
Supjehiatu^
for-, whom conditions will have

rendered tor more agreeable

by the appallingweatoer in Berk-
shire last'WeekTRodkRdi.' another
OTiiaMTig in front of Hailez. and
Faux JJonnayeur. TSiis time he
has ta meet Faux Uonnaye>ur ou
Tib less tovoursble tenbs.

The Chester Cup winner. Ran-
dom Shot, Geoff Lewis* mount,
is a much improved stayer from
a stable in form and will prob-
ably finish in the first three, while
Yellow River comes into the
genuine stayer, was recently

second in the Prix du Cadr^
reckoning on form both with
Charlton and Random ShoL

If the going on Thiursday Is

. really. toft--a good test is to see
how whacked the Royal proces-

sion carriage horses are after
their long haul up tbe straight

—

I think we may see the first Gold
Cup winner in the Royal colours
since Persimmon in 1897.

The rest of the racing can be
dealt with- on a daily basis. On
Tuesday, provided the going is

not bottoziUess, those two illus-

trious milers, Welsh Pageant
and Brigadier Gerard, look
reliable bankers in the Queen
Acme Stakes and the St James's
Palace Stakes respectively.

A year ago Mill Reef won the
Coventry Stakes and we may see
another really good colt tMs time
in Slady Castle, a brother of the
Two Thousand Guineas winner,
Wachmir n. Tbe danger to him
could be Wishing Star.

There are three races for fillies

on Wednesday. There is no two-
year-old filly w4th outstanding
form in the Queen Mazy Stakes
and the winner should come from
Waterloo, Red Laser, Princess
Bonita qnd Vistella.

Favoletta, winner of the Dish
Thousand, may stay a bit too

• weU for the laslqi Ua^c Flute in
tiie- Coronation Stakes, and in the

Bibblesdale Stakes It mlghVhe
worth giving another chadca to

Albany, who had 'rather a ^gh
passage in the Oaks. Tbe slma-

tion in the Ribblesdale woulA of

course, be very differ^t li

• Altesse Royale took the

there 'is a .distinct pos^ipty
that she will.

'

1 hear a persistent Irish tip for

Ashlei^ in the Jers^ Stakes,

and two fancied Roy^ HusUCup
competitors are "Whistling CMQcy
and Festino.
On Thursday the twoyeax-^ld

events, tbe New Stakes -:md
Chesham Stakes may lie won^y
Philip of Spain &om Deep Oiver
and by Meadow Mint from Own
Season. Realm and John Splmi^d
look the ri^t smrt for Uie Cork
and Orrery Stakes and Figgotfs
mountTantoul, has a good chance
in the Ring Edward Vn Stakes.'
On Friday the tireless

.
-.^a]>

thehon should win the interimn-
able Queen Alexandra Stakes )for
the .second time and the much
improved Pembroke Castle can
win the Hardwicke Stqlw'.in tte
absence of Meadowville^ . -; ; $
• 'irhe->&ng’s Stand' -the
final ' chance for flomiomng
punters, offers no easy -.;^idS>n.
-Artaterxes is fast and ebnidSsat
and tiie blinkers have, had a anar^
vellous effect -on . Mumzny's-‘'.^t.
1 fed ineSned, th'oiigh, to^pizh^y
faith, to& CedT B^d^RoCbQ^’s
Supernatural, who recently*mke
the five-furlong record ati^Bal-
doyle. ... . ;-..*a
My six best are Welsh Pa^smt,

Slady Castle, Bi^dier .G^rd,
Ashleigh, Parfhmum, aind 'fiSfior-

natural. - . . --.g

; '»if

York
l;30 cep.. . CTTB);—ROV BMOOB,

Kfe>»F-G»er*l .atr Randl* Fiild»*i b cmSi PKM-<towlui BrUM. a-84 (L.

e-e ciiBi.* ‘£8S2}.~:chikatown,
oC Norf^ii's b c Dteu .'prnlM-

Newmarket
£ess>.—BoscaeE.'':x.Dra
eh T. Qomo’s •- HoMBT-.'

Dnk*

1: PutaM
(Bob HntOilMoa,

I. Caanertc^rton.
r. 6-l>. 3..-.

..a,. .•. 1I..WMMH-' Ton: Blp:*.
15p, hop. F. Sep. -

<M. ra,748L~-MEJm TO, Lord,
niiMveB * ^ e Plivto JUap^amina'
DW..3-T-S (R. StU, lA-aj, 1; Pnchim
WHI (XBiMim, lZ.li. 2; Lens Jetaoa
(Ron Bmfflnion, luV «• le ran.
iS-a_F. State Eta.) ShL iid.;_M. (Sir
*T ' pmeotL

)

3^,

1.43 • (Sf. __
Fhlrhov*n’» eh
MouBtnin Creeneiy. 2-m (J.. (SMOn.-
S-1 P.). 1: Von Com (w. SmStb, ao-lj
3; Jon akots <6, ^xtgsL 8-1K.3. /m. ailj tad. IAbbs.). Ton: WL' IT
C1.40, *09,

if:.

2.4S (ar.,-£ea4).--«iNsvRA, .}$.•&
St, CMor80*& b r, ShntBag-Zest. -4'-e-3
(E. Jebnua. ovons S)..!; Bomnomit
(G. suitair. icioS^. _2: SMoi^niM

Bath

mnoeu. 4-D...5: s.

sasi );-~sHA>mos*. ua.
n-cannnar Ron.

beaoajnieos. sriw. ip wiuwinwu, denic-!
tlon.ilfii la (04 R-

i m.99; 59p. 4Ap.

i: Hdr
i4>i). 2:\ bpo^ntow

, .Tat! su-

3.0 (li.;, caoe).—Dl
Reitafmrleli's b a Ouir for
4-9-6 (i Mereor, 8-zi
Hoekod (J. Hipgbu.
tE. HW«w7-a>j-?-
(Hem.) two: ITp. F,- £1.24.

(11m., eai).- aLnanvE. Lwd
Jo’a A >. Alddo-Som. 3-9.3.

• (L. >l(lBon. a/O F.i. 1; Brtrtol.Minc'
fP. EddMT. 9-41. 3; OoHnfnr Rambit
(X. Seoenvo, 5-11. 3. 8 wn, fid.: nk;

nams ZTp: ISp. 1^. ISp. mini

3.1B
g«>T»

lllii., X1.S68>.—^ING bums.'

Culor. 8-1).
amps. .8-1 1, .3..

Fo«o

TMlwpD.) two: 77p. S9p. 1^. S8p.

'3-8-4
~

flold .

inIhoo
.ran. <13-8
(BodeotL)

.

Sandown Park
1.45 (Sr.p £1j359).--YIPPEE, ICr D.

Morrls‘9 br e. Sine Slng-Madamo Allot.
2-8-8 IE. Eldln. 11-10 F.I. 11 Ransrd
Kongo <J. Ltndlar. 100^0).2; Major
eovar (D. McKas, 16-1>. 4. 8 tan.

Give la. 3-9-0 (B. Jago, evens F.}. i;
Bolloo «G. LewU, -5-lJ, 2: PonWMly
(R. MaKhall. . 33-1), 5. 7 ran. non-

(G. Lewta, 13-8 F.). 2; Softly Stowing
jP. CtoolL.^1).,^ 4 POD./Tiai.; lau
(Vieon.) Tata; 2^. F.. 48p,
TOTE DOUBLE: £10,13.
TOTE TREBLE: £57.60. '

•

'

TOTE JACKPOT. —£4,828.65 s .lire

runner ^lar 'Bow. ft&l.l 8L CWhuiaa-
-ran.) Tota: ITp: i&. 19p, olul
.2Sp.
- 2.50 (llm.: £1,29^.-^RBMENO,
Mr, G, pldflom^j ch q ratnpued lOnq-
Noretta. 4-8-7 <G. LoVto. 9^. 1: Ufo
Buoy IP.-: Coot. 100-30 P.), 2: Splw Oo
<R. MnrataaJl, ll-l). 3. 8 raa Ntm-^nn-

ran. Ul^ -^ Malt.)
two:3%: 14p. 26p. 2w Dwaiv.

S <Sr.. £838).-^HLA»n'ALMn_F..
r'a ta. r, St, Padgy-M^tea^g^

3.4S
Blorer’a _
iJ.. -Gorton. 11-4 F.):, i: WoiW'Lom
(G. 'Slack. 20-1), a; Aow finpiino (C.
WUlUsu, 100-30) . S. 12 ran. llw 8)L
iHdMo.) two: 4^ 22p. Sip. 18p.;
4^15 _ tiln., E88^.-^RV|Ae,.. ]dr

<F. pw. 7-2 F.J, i:'Crwt Ctaovtor
<B. connortoo. 26-i>. 2: Orook scv«w
(J. JJoice^ 6-J)i 3.

-
lU. <G. smytb.)

DOUBLE.,—.426.00.
' rOTE TREBLE.—d.96.

i«r»V : - , - - -

18 ran. Shi. tld.:
TOM: aapLliSp. 66p.

S
;. SL CeorcR'o or c. 5^ Hawk U-Etolto
e Pram. (C. Starwy. 7-1), i:
ROM -Rod <J. LncLrS-l-). 2s .PrlmamUo

4.45 jlm.. lUCMT.
Mr -R. SnUlyS b 1/ Blbot-Hartr Caw.
3:«-9' (A. Mumy, Cbpiw
ifif. T..- ItapmaOi 2: Roap of

-Prsinco (C. %uuW«. i4-i).^.117 ran.
(AmuRrCRlB. ) -To«k £3.S7t «CLp..

jtotatomb.j^^^': iUL
F.'£6.ei.

3.30 -(Sr, £461).—CODE OP LOVE,
Mra S.

,
MaxwaU'a b 'm, - .Btoap-BIoop-

Daarair Encgto. 6-8-4 ni. Eamondsoa.
6-1). -1: KiKiteaBaBaeefa fX' McGtauu
9-i); 2;- PWaaiar (C.

- - * -

10 ran. -19-4 .P Art
Evans:)' Tei«;'6Qp7
F £2.11.

- •

4.0 (1m.. S54J.—HAVRAX'e, Mr C.
Nlctaqlaen’a' br -T Gtallvanter-Hwtifne.
E-Mr. IB. McCann. 5-4 F>, 1: 'WIM
Willow (J..|ilcaina. to-D.'Sl-CompMlte
(CLJBaxiB^ SCU); 5.^6 tan. 21.: tad.
(Jolnuiim Houghton.-) Tota:’ 24p.-. 13p..
75):.% 41P*. '

.. .- }, S

jijip p.

..... «-l>.- 3.

Gin and French <D. Maitland, 10-1). 2;
Nicodemas iD. McKay. 8-1). 3. 9 ran.
(2-1 P. October Pair). 2L, 8tat. hcj.
(SutcUfto ]nr.) Tota: -340,' I8p, 87^
S9p, Dual P. £1.81.

TWO Doimio: £4.75.
-.Tola Trthtos £149.46.

(H'lUKor.) 'VoOR -47p; 22p. 61p; S&p'.
Dual F. £4.49.

,

Tote double.-—te.38.' ''

i,M. TOTE TREB^.—JJS63L1£. ...

lO. MaltUnd. 5-1). 8: Tallow Flaah (A.
Cousins. 4-1), 3. 7 ran. 111. il^ (R.
Janrts). IWa: 2Tp. IBp. Dnal P
Sip.'

4.30 (SC.. E1.2S1)—-SPANISH PRIN-
CESS, Mri R. Mason's b f. El GaUo-
Sandmoor Qnoon. S-7-0 (D, McKay.
55-1). l: Ampnoy Prlneo (P. Proc.
10-lj. S: La Jotanstan (G. Lewis, ' 4-1) .r

3. 7 can. non-runnor Sam Cooko (S-4
r. Roybon). lit; UL (R. Mason.)
Tota: 3^. 32p. 16P- Dnal P..
£10.39.

- 5.0 (1m., £SS2).—RUSSIAN DANCER.
Mr |L Alvino's b r. Red Qod-Boois il,
S'-S'll (J. Undley. 9-4>. l; Queansfeny

HoDdar-9AWY GORE H.O BrisbtMl. -iir.:

Kllliecnnkie.

Tuesday-SLADY CASTLE (4.20 Royal AsaH.
Alt.: Wishiog Star. • §

fedaesdaj^-FIHE* SlLYEt 12.5 Rojal Aiiofl.

Alt.: Princess Boiille.

1Ilarsda^-MEAD0WI^E (3.45 Royal isntl,
Alt.; Yellow River.

fnday^ARmENOM (3.5 Royal' Ascet): Jtt.e

,
Laurence 0.

Satvrdajf-LBCKY iRGOMEHT (2.50 ReRttr).

Altj Ceursler.

_Anr. amendnient to Saiibira’s ftare
torongh itif WDOk .will bi pubUotaod in
the Sportinv cbranlcitr.

irat Appfrintments

A BYE-TURN

QUALITY CONTROL

SHIFT MANAGER
are a mediiiin-slzed Sceelwerks producing

(i 500,000 tens annually of eaifion'and' low
: I. steels for a wide variety of industries.

' rting through the Quality Control Supervisor
1^1 0 le Works Meullurgist, the Qu^ity Control

' Manager controls a shift team of Metal-
:*At Inspectors. Observers and Samplers to

e that all agreed quality control standards,
ated with cuscomers spedRotions and work

. -sses/procedures, are fully maintained.
- position will provide bye-turn relief for

'

- lys. Five-day working, training, etc. mainly'
)vide coverage for the Quality Control Shift
;ers.

'uccessful applicant wilt be a qualified Metal-
', preferably with Steelworks experience in

'.vs Quaicy Control. Commencing salary will

to £2.000 per annum.

opp/feut/ons $hould be made !n writing to:
Mr. E. L. James,

BoxSlBrierleyHill

Staffordshire

i. H

,ir

ETARY GENERAL
bnal AIGance of Tourism (lAT)

i'

fr. 60,000 per annum

,s tbe internationBi organisation of auto-
• touring clubs forint to promote inter-

• irism. It has some 13Q coustituent clubs
'

. nembersiiip covering ^ miiiion indivi-
' ibers world wide. As a result of reorga-

'^ntends to appoint a secret^ general
Dsible to a committee of management

.. -Anting its policy and for the day to day
the secretariat in Geneva. . -

,; (age ideally 3545) will have had' some
•

' ience in an intematioiial organisation,
English, French and German and have
of high level negotiating techniques.

.

.” Perience of tourism is not essential but
' dvantageous^ and there are specialist

available to deal with detailed

7
Apply in confidence in the first

instance Jiving full curriculnm
vitae to Knight Wegeostein AG,
Department for Executive Be*
eiulfment, Feemibackstrasse 66,
S005 Zorich, Switzerland. Tele-
phone: 651/44 29 22.

will be arranged in tbe United
lurtoer details of the position can bem our lAndon:or Manchester offices.
580 7757 or 061-228 1393.

App<rintments
GENERAL

ECONOMIST
Qndiutto EcRnomlft-iranud fiwaiBEustnr <bo«pttaiiirgnit tobum
sogmema nrarwrad) who wonid Uka to concmtrwe oa tnddjiB
thaoraUcaT aad xppUed cnwmnlra to li.N,D. tovW atwtamuwoputog (or ovnra to Uw taWDUataty. ud toisura IndastrtaA

'

Tti* •BCCBM/ol cwMiidat* na«t M aw* ib ibaIeb 'hto raUseC
j^iuirtAlly rAlBVAW to ,ttas laetiira room. Ttatra wW Ww
b* tfevelopmBiu And AdiBinlsmtava Juttoa,

HiB ippotaitmBnt to W Senior locturar tovel
tmder

— ' “
HbiaI
IndusMal ah4 erademle bactsiwinds,

ApDUnMn fprvu im obtotoAbto' rrm: T(w FitMtoal. Room
Alt, ColtogA .vR^TBChhe^y. ^.Aiudowiw, BOUXhnMOUTH

deyi or AppauaBOB

ppotaitmsnt to it Senior locturar tovel (m.637-ea 883
rerlBw) to tbe Depertraent of Tonrtom, dwmiu end
Adinlatotratlep. wb*r* yialf to the bave both

Ais, CoUw* 9^ TBChnology. Lanedowm,
BHi SJJ. and •baitid be returaAd wlthtat 10
of ihlB adranleemani.

CHANGING JOBS ?
yoii'B need your PereonaJ
PArUetiian printed to Appear
tndlTldniBy traod. 50 cqplH
C8,35 per pap*. wnd foft
(C.W.O.) to conBdAnce. Par-
eBBAUeed letter wrtt^ service
Dhane 01-9GB 2314. CoRlnilum
Vitae SorWee, 31 Wolvenaa
Aemue, Klngetoa. Snrroy,

REDUNDANT
EXECUTIVES

We are'vecy siKceeerul to heln-
iiM execiuves obtain emp)^-

Eent. Our mertcettiia appro^
new and heM wntra oiber

manbodi falL Conlan.

SSCUnVE CARE 01-684 5105

WHATS COOKING?
yoUNG CHEF wtUt. BaW And
bneataiatlon required Ftqyd'a
Resuvranl, CUrtm. BHst^ to
AWHi jbe gpoprletor and to take
chaeae dmina bto . ebeence.
Smau. btoMy ladMiliiuJ mens
vrtlh froAJ&fa gpecdailtlae (aea
*71 Cboo Aod Cude) rogWrea
the aUU and appUeatoSti . or
someono «ne ooniunebr , UVoa
food and opoklng^a or 6 day
weak. No lonchos. Salary
negoUalrie from ^£1.500 p.a,
R«?«raac*e aeMQjtel. wrtto. o;
phone FViyd**
oa^eld JH '

TBL; 54411

leetawrant,
id.W^d. CUnon. BrtotoL

OFHtt OF POPULATION •

Canwiwi and Surreys .

SOCIAL 6UHVEV DIVISION

reqtdrae - -

WOMEN
INTERVIEWERS

tMng In lopden. Btarnlagtaain
and The Potteriei. lAvereeol.
ECUaburah and Otoreew. Ttwee
are a nw veoaflc^ In qthar
inland lowns^ bm ML fiooe
in Ch«di^. the WflitCoantaT

1 Sonm wales have been

SuccoaiJul
,
aoptfesata wUl be

toaUied to Interview on gevern-
raeii( Borveys. which wrn i
ww'ltfty o! sublocts, reiaiad to
eoccaj and econonile matim,

Aapucants' ahontd be between
SO & 45 ynrs or age, and han
a nood-edtiratlOAal'barKftiQapd.
Par paN-tlma work thfv .n-nat
be gveliaWe for a
OP 5 OA'ra AND 3 EVEMI^Z
per weA. end be prenared to

- -— Biartain
p to s

... Seol-
prvfbTR^ be

to apDllcanii who can regmany
away IMbi borne for a few

Its at a time. A .ear to
essenoel to Scottond, and would
be a areal edvanaga la other
arau. The work to on an bonny
fee ndd baAr,

For forttan- d^ans and^eotMca-
Uon foim write w; Mi*» .-i.

Laoghain (£T) ,
OfBoe of PopO'

toMm CcMBses and Snmra.
Seotol Siirm Divtolan., Roma
.08. Aiuntlc Hen**... Hotawra
riadtue, London. ECIN SPD.

BT. CHRISTOPHER'S
FELLOWSHIP

DEPUTY WAIU5EN
APPROVED PROBATION
HOSTEL, LOm>ON. 8.V.8

ApoUcbUoiu tar tbe above poat
an InvHad Avnt eaKabW qtMU-
flod or Anwriancod «tngta or
meeriad p*riaM. itae /nmal
caaers for 21 ynung men in the

r mmoe 17-30 yrw»-_
aomdaneo S.J.A^.

ocale^m.B!R-n,66A p.a. tow
emoltBiiant Otaree.qf £2I9
to carer board ami lodsM.
figcMient acuKiiiOo^lion. Hto.
«wat to Bnoarenniiabla.

CananL Seovim.
Wm-wtok Aoad.- London.

SW5 9BD.

fiS.O0GJB4.0O0 A YEAH-
toe

“INVESTMENT PLAN
CONSULTANTS

by a talgBIr sneeaBBruA vregraMtva tosoranca Brekar-
toW wfto now wish w Implenwnt
a carefully planned expansion
pragramme. High rewards areonred for eapartlae. For menwho luve baa at least 3 vevt
•aperlanos of inraetancnt plan-
Bing or ilie aaaunnca contactsaa^ opportunities wiu be given
to onabTa tbam lo conirol Uialrman soeuon tbns bnproatoaUu^ position conslderabv.

If you tock the enerlinba bat
can convince ns that you requini
amrttawhUe career, yon may be
eligible for one of oar training
roimee' Long-tinn secnrlty ie
proTided by way or Une maimoe-
mant. pension sebame. mo lUe
cover, etc.

If yen .wUta to enjej earnings to
exeese of CS.OOO, wriu to ue
with deiAlls of your experience
TO date, AJl rapUes will be
treated in atrlct eonfldonea.

Managing Director.
Astra] jnaimBM Brokara Ltd..

S/4 Attnur Stieel,
WelUagbamugb. Nonhama.

ACCOUNTANCY

THE MEN WE PLACE
MAKE PROGRESS
HOW ABOUT YOU?

AnidnniABCT TMc Force to an
Axecottve w tt csnaabancy
aapactoUy geared to helptog
accounttnts murove. their career
posmant to tae jm market.

' Vr« won't dlatrtbiita your rtonnid
to all and snato*’. out we win
pat. you. bafere ihe cUante we
oASl. with If yon can prove to
us that nn have unat it takas
to bold aqwB t reaUy good Job.
Tbe first tning to do to pnene
re new . . . on 01.-^ 6308
(24-boiir eervlee). leave your

WSf
ACCOUNTANCY
TASK FORCE
18 BRIDB lANE.
LONDON, E.C.4.

BURLEIGH
EXECUTIVE SERVICE

Are yon eonaUarlPO a toiange
of emplovuMBl? wa offer *
pareonal caraer con
servlea to ' Acsewnia*
ExaeuUva Stoft at all
1 Bigh SWeot^Weal
KtoU, 01-7^te06j^

OVER £9,000 PAl.

Sx-marbatlxig director (Eton,
CambrMga and U.S.A.t wants
hanl workers to eaepand U K.
dtoMbutlen natwento. ITatailBg
given. 01-375 5028 on Monday.

THREE MONTHS' HOLIDAY With
to CcewiinU aStsed to ratlJMu otBcer, marine or slmUar.

Write OoUtats, Ot^ Waauen
Uoiel. Netrgusy.

MUSIC a DRAMA FOR YOUTH.
Ttae BhiMn FomdaMon for Music
and - Drama, LIveroool Jev.dsh
yeulh-CgiUra. Dtutbabtn Koad,
LlvefttOOil 16. requires one or
two w contlniu the
deretooramt of a new denart-
ntaiM within a tarpe wall eatab-
tashad Jewish ymnb centre
opan«f In 1966. u to intended
to etmioni Uu lamt tronds and
tranklng In music md drama
acUvMto tislM HPto^ fbltjr
eautoped worktboos. Title Is a
untgiw opiMfiiinl&’ io Mtlaie
and oraairee a pragraminB of
ncE.vra^_fot:Jioys_andalrto aged
8 tn 28, The_ . .... anti,' not
tiecassartly JewWt. shoau have
acMM dPeelaUgi knowiMng of
6nmn and/or mnrto pRw tho
entbtodasm to devefiw ihto pm-
Jec:. RovJodm exD^riataoc'tai yoBlb
work or teachlno and admlMnn-
ttve ab'Bty wbuU br m advan-
tegs bur iwwiy quanSad apoli-
canta wHI be ccosldared: Salary
by. negolto*ten.. , .

APOUcataom Itor Sib apoolnto
ment wgeRwr with aM ralevur

U -BUN.
:.lnMrvlBWt

and Bow lo Win Theni..r' together
toforntanen about ow

flndliia servlcas. ' writo. cu or
tetoptaone Percy CgnttolA. Co..

DUMTAMTSI Te.exptore tbe
d, ling for free itai or drooand scan our rireslBad ragto-
• Hundreds..5 vacancies.

to -£5.000,
Owen

.. to take your
1 ABspetataa.
t. ^Sebi ibury

Pavemeni.

BBC TELEVISION — .kMENT acoountant:
a, vacant for a Flta)
tbnagar^ Film Operai

BBC TELEVISION -^.MANACE-
There Is

. Bminua
Servicito Gro'u'o“a?SuS?** fb*suce^fiil appUcant wtB ba amember of the manHement laam
of the repartnient vfwch provides
compntaenslve oimiM familues to

Blevtotoa. pragiuBiias makers.
will be nsponeibls to the

oanoral Manager far an aspects
of. ftnaimiai eenireti inclmllxig

ontsldaprice,, aegottatlon
suppliers and ihe
liupiameniaiion a

with
-— ih* tolUBtlon aad

liupiameniaiian of - apprepriata
cost IMomaaon and eenmii
procuduire within tbe BBC’s
ovreatl financial pMMu. Ha wlU
manage ttan tw^u-two aiaa
comprising the Ftun Finance
Unit. JtoUcsnts mast be pra-
freslonally gimilfiod AcMimtants,
able to wora on Uelr own injiia-
uve wlib apprepriata axpartonoe~ adlng cost tovasUgatTon and

prapantlon af ir
raanon. Piofbuud

tpcfadlim east tovasUga
the prapantlon of ManagHnant
fitformanon. Piofbuud age group

years. Salary: £37165 p.^<may be higher If aueUAcaUens
wceapUanai) x £168-10 £4,005
p,^ SrearanBreUan Sefawm.
Wrtia for appUeatlon form
(endoelng addnasad roobeaprooboNi

rafarenee
.. Appolnt-
monts DoMiimaaL BBC. Loitoon,WlA lAAT^by Juno 23.

QUAUPIED ACCOliHTANT for ln-
lenuiOonaJ eo., Kl^. £5,000.
ExcaUant cendltians. ten a.s.a.a.
BARCLAYS EXBCUTIVE jifi.
PDINTMENTB LTD., 106 Bakgr
St,. loPdoa. WIM ^LA. 01-93a
3815/2778.

JUNIOR
COMMERCIAL
MANAGER

94/aa. location South
St. Owing to escpandlng busl-
1 Cite to a new apoototment
taivolvre’ iradarscBdylfig the
aerelal Maxiagar In. the

' WktaT^i
with tba spacl-:-* —eaitoB a

eoatrol.
mt wiU

Bad- sound MiUc and
t adueauon. and have had

some years' cobibi

toittlaJlv of oparai
. . .itsao w stem eo

The saeoaMfol aeSllcant
£s«e Bad- sound basic
fttitnar adueauon. and havi
some years' coamanaal etoari-
ance, preferably to anmlpla
retailing. Be will navo tailBs-.
live and embitlen. and show
ihsl .ho has .lha patofUtol to be’
consumed tor senior menega-
ment In fbe_ nol-too-dlstont
fBtnre. Bex AZ484.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

To Join tbe werld’B largest
temporoiy help service. As an
execBMve serving onr Industrial
rilsnts yoo uiould Weallr ba
30-45. with totmd administra-
tive abUliy. able to promote our
bastoess to etienu aiKl handle
stai^ Salary negoUabla^ lo
£1,760, Contact Keith Peters,
Manpower LM., 2-6 Nottlna HIU
Gate, London, W.U. 01-229
120K

MARKETING
DIRECTOR
DBSICNATB

Dynamic company, with
advanced technology to fire pro-
leetton enataecTlita, needs
aBRbto jTDunQ iMHuttllfl tnui
wfiti engineering -or seiantlflc
background lo direct Industrial
marketing. Candidate sheuld
loin Board wUhln oae year.
Excttlng opportnnliy. '

- London
arod. Gurrmitna vUm to
Gbataman, Box AZ831.

SHORTUST
can make yonr curriculum vliae
and letter of appUcaiion citop.
profeasleiml and improsslve. Can
you ifltard to balance your
career on anything lessT

ilcniars £6.00
coidldBiice,

By post. In

Peel flee to coll or utaone
Richard Blears. SlA Sloane
Street. London. S.W.l. 01-245

COMPUTER PERSONNEL

OXFORD MEDICAL COMPUTES
CENTRE

CHIEF SYSTEMS
ANALYST

salary wUhtal 22.696-E3.648.

SENIOR
PROGRAMMER

salary scale £2,n76-ja.666.

THE CENTRE Is luderiaklng «
major experiment in the me of
compatore m the- Health Ser-
viK9. Bospiui manaaoment In-
fonnatton eystciBs are bring
daeolopad mtanslvaly and toe
worfc'preMnts consldergble Jntal-
lecnial challenge. A sophlsu-
Mted coB^toteg samtem to pra-

a^ble; .oyer toe
berama

next few
yean. THE CMBP SYSTEMS
ANALYST will bo reepotislblelor
all technical anects of systenu
deslini End IluaoA with aen.
EKpvieaee Invalvtna imnuMilato
access fnna termiiuto to com-
plex . data bases- to desirable.
Tire SENIOR PSOCRAMMm
wQi famnlly uM an IBM 1130
and-paRlelMn Iq tbe deslgn'ef.
the main- sriienie. Sawn:] yeen*
expsrleima using a high tovel
lanetiage tprriarably Fonran or
CoBpir to

FOR
luceesary. -WfifTE

'AlCS and' ppIlcaUon
te SeereiHy, (^ORD

REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD,
Old Road. Readlngtoa. OxferaM3 '7LF. ar tele^oao. 0B65--
64861. Bxto. BSl.jClutog date
50 -tone. Quota V39m.

ENGINEERS ft

DRAUGHTSMEN

TECHNISTAFP EPpLOYMSNT
Agency Lid. always tme vacan-

. 'ClH nr eeiuer enalnaen' far

Sumy.'MUdx. and Backs, are.
imie telephone 01-679

__ _r sand a .ranfidanttal
rreu iud to £ l.retoitil fw., Ealfaig.
W.15.

MANAGEMENT ft EXECUTIVE

SBEiP STARTER
Profit orlenisTed mannotiio
dlnctot' 'reqntoed lo take com-
Mio eoBtrei
'mg con

suriiv*peitttoii duahiUtL Satora
£2,500 pins geaCTota profn
relate eomwneion abd cenpmiy
car. Bax AZ830t

ASSIST,
Na
Lot
eetlvo.
work

TO THE SBCRETARY,
Trade Aswriatlon,

Adaptable. wllUng,
Etopatence 'Coam^M

iiulal. kncwleMe smtu-work essential. kncwleMe smtu-
tary aspecu. Hetp wlin Isgtoh^
tlAB penenai represanmwn. Ftol
detaito_mriuaiaa preseto post to

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN '

A feet^growtaig Company market-:
taip himUp racceechii .prodneu

• to the BiuldUfe Jndusby and the
ratotod;. to!^_ Naekwt. -rrenJiyx
Proretetonai Satosnten ' to .Um
frilewUft. araas:

—

1. cmtial London,'.

2. .Tanrtililra fit 'cheaMra.'

3. Norita- • Leodon / Northam
Heme CaaoUaa'/ EMax mwl
Merfejk-' - •

.

’

4. East wdi».w,«

5. ScotlaiHL

6. The Wast -Country.

7.

- soalh England.
B. west Mldlaads.

AppUcaiDe shoiUd have ereeri-
ence of modern sales leehnlques,
e proven calee record and be
resident in one of the above
areas. Age between 25/40.
It to unlikely ihet enyene eetn-
ing loss than £1,700 p4. wlD
bo sijdtatd*.

Prestige 1S-llire motor
avaueble ftar petuato ue. Contrt-
buiory penrioa and Uhr asur-
anco.

Mease reply m compiets eons-
dence lo Box AZ421.

• CHANCE OF A
UFETTMTC

for
SUCCESSFUL BALBSMEN TO
BECOME SALES MANAGERS
pfVESTMENT ANNUnV UPB, a
leader In the Eanlty-Unked Arid
to expandlre -again, fi has one
of the most sucnssfui ‘ funds
puts a fun - raog.0 of plans -vvlilch
enablo_top salesm>~~
large bicemes.

~... to earn
If yoo have aaritv -iH.'yiui.s, |i yoB Iiave a

Strang talM background end are
expeneneed la roeraJtlna and
iralnliia^^ wisX m-
sldered w a ealee- management

2767,

EXTRA
£1,500'+ -PJL

For onto lO hra, .work p.
tandino opoenuntly to

IS torse
loetrie fixes

MinretifiVa' ^neS^

plement you- oarnbmi
(miuoliy) quaUftiSi
direct to .tiouseholdors

.Wk.
enp-

iHIlTlQ

commlsslea ratok should . ensuro
earnings m exces* of £1,500
p.a. for only 10 hours work
p.w. Fun corporate .and credit
backing Available for national
dishlbotlon networv -Experi-
enced sairemcn %vHh traiuport
should apply to: 8EOPUOU8E
LTD., wooast,, Waraep, Mans-'
field, Noiur. ‘Tri.r 'Warsop 205X
(ask fOr-Ms, Ross)..

RBT1RBD or Radundant BxaeutlwE
wllb Mlee abUUy (any age cun-
stderae). offered a irinlmum of
6 yean secHitiy aegpUatlena cop-
tracts for firm of cansuiiaato.
Must be fiaonelally aonad.' but
no inveMment ngttMd, AU a»ai
of Gnat Brialn considered. Send
brief detrito and triaiAoiw- nnm
ber, .Box AYS56.

SALES, MARKETING MBS
E3CPERIBNCED SALES
REPRESENTATIVE '

FOR OFFICE MACBINES
Rcqulnd by expaadlao Com-
paw, In <3tr cf London btm,
spenaltolng- hi Eleetnnle Calen-
toUvs, Electric IVpewrlten and
aU offlee mariUnaqr. Only menwM A suecerefiil bariureiuid of
scUlng. to this field wOi be can-
alitotetf. Eweltom baric salary
plus tap commtoidMi fi sxpgnaos.

Apply..Salie8. Dlractors.' London
BuatoMS Machines Ltd.. 32
Wilson Streoi. London.' BC2M
2TB. 01-247 8846.'

SALESiSEN WITH
MANAGEMENT FlAiR
A £5,1
tonity
Homg

* per annum oppor-
ynn live In

'

ties.
ra In London and

Southern Eng-
land or Scotland and waoi to
build your own sales learn. As
brekew we sell the best eslab-
ltoh«l preducto es well as a
ttniqne new Invesment Plan In

and fliMnctol ser-the
vtcei ff* assuranca sales

advantage but
we ti^ yon,

Stan' by luephen-
lag:_l<ondoa and Rome ConnUes:
B. Pnrrar. Ol-J^gs llO^Sninl,-
emGagland;. s. Kelly. 070^
25472: Seeiland: A. snadden,
H1-S21 0645. orwTlie Ufeplen.
77 Borough Bd.. London. S.B.1,

REGIONAL
SALES MANAGER

BSJ8O0 iuB.'
‘

Bright and -toilBh* fflan-maraadr
with cenmuner goods experience
to control SenUiem Jure - for
toternattonal votteUlM company.
Under 36,

SALES TRAINING
manager '

£2.3CX> neg. -i- cari

Major company. ' seUtaig _ to
grocers ad licenced trade offera
a growth opportimlty lo a man
ivho can train salosoen both

' lonnaliy end in tba field, - watt
London. ' r •

representatives
£1.300-83.000 + ear.

High calibre men - with sales
experience wanted .rar gnoery,
ethical, electronic uu ofRn
equlpmrni -companies, umdon
and Uen» Coonlies.

HlldC 'TALENT BROIC^ '

SALiS SELECTION 1^, - -

^99^1289—493 7627.

MELODY MILLS LTD., Britt!.. -
loadino independent - -waltowr-
mannnctWttto, .nguira a sklM-
man aood Sb/35 with succossful
oxoertoKa, of soluM to whetor
salers. inuUlRlM ud^tonc unlis
In LoDdon iSotrlta of ine Rlvrr
Ttaamas). Kun, BuR^.«uam,
Bortohire and. aanu. Qiilr satos-
men Uvtoii to a central posIIIm.
wlita the' above axperiona. -mo
are prepaied -to work ^hara^te
roach ni4b aarntiuN need apply.
A new Cortlu 16(X> wUl be pt»-

Bn Re. tepIlB should be aditarsieil lie

THE SUNDAY .TIMES, JlDuiiM KCHn,
2W

- * • —
wIeB
testiOMialt.

be encloioiL

Cray's, Im Rod. LMdor. WCl,
I wiwtae ' stated. He ortobBl
mialt. rafewitas ar-gioDeU'smiM

l>UBLlC^MihiaiMBaaggE3H
|

env OF SOirr-JUUFiDN

:.'COIXEG8 OT TBCUNOLOGY

StENIOR LECTURER
IN MARINB BNG(NEE3UNG

THE BATFXELD POLYTECHNIC

. SENIOR LECTURER
.04 ECONOMICS

A epwdalisc to Econotaic Theor?
Is -raquuvd aa soon as posstolc
with an iBlareM In QuantliaUve
Methods and experience of
teecUpg ilia sitojoct at final
qegree level.

' LECTURER n
IN LAW

.

Ttaa socccssful candidate - win
lecture to MerenpUlo Law and
Company Law to -degroe level,
CaniBdaias sheaifi lure a good
Aral degroe in law: rolovant
toachlnd and/or indnsiriai or

Boraustanal experience would
an advantage.

Salary Scales (under revlowt:
Senior Lecturer: &SS7-S2.B73
p.a.: Lecturer il 0,947.88.537
p.a.

Further deialle from the Secre-'
mry and Ac^onue 'Segtowarr.

reqplrod . /To.ii 1st Sepremlier.
I9i t, to tiradn Marine Engineer-
ing Twanotore. EneinorrUui
Knowledge anifUlfed lUDjccts In
Depkrunent of Trade and Indus-
try Coruscate courses, sstarr
scale Biwnham ^P.E. (under
roviewl £2,S37-£2,eT3.
'Ap'pUceticn forms end furtbeo*
uanieulars_frem ttao Prlndpal.
Conoge of Tbrenology, East nju
'Tbmce. .809Southampton. ..s....4WW (ploaso enclase foolscap
B.a.o.), lo whom completed
foniu sbonld bo returned within
fonrloon deys ot (he appearance
of Ibis advertisement.

INNER LONDON BDUCAT9DN
AUTHORmr

PRIN(nPAU5HIP ‘
:

OF ST. MABTlt^-S SCHOOL*'dr
ART

’* 4j
AppUeailods are mvlled for Iho
post of Prlnclpel of St. Martin's
benool of Art which -will becMttt
recant triica Mr. E. j. Moe».
R.B.A., R.O.I., A.FLCJL rcUTM
on 51 August, 1972.

SI. Hornn's School of Art
recOBRised for Djploou In-AKC
and Design eonracs to flna an.
fashion, and graphic da^tt.-
The school to organtood In wn
deparimcolSi dress, foandulton
siudlos. hisloty of art and
montary studies graphic desSS,
pmeiing and sciapuire. At -m«-sent to* School ^ sUnateiTto
Ctaa^g Croes Rood, but Vib
Authority mtends u .rehouse tt
In a new bUldlng cm a new
site during the cuiretii decad£
to tenns of ibe 1969' B-urnaota

Beport, itm
School Is In croup 7 for 'lee

June S5rt. 1971.

COMMUNITY RELATIONS
CCRdMlSSION

liio CBC Invites applications fbr
tho post of

public EDUCATION
and

INFORMATION OFFICER
]

at Ihalr beadaiiaiiars.

llie euecerafnl applireni wUl
prererabiy nave expetlrnee to
both lournalls n

Purposd of deti
Prlnelpal’s. — .. sal.
salary scale of

letamming -tho

"^;.04l^bl

' COXJKTY BOROUGH OP
STOCKPORT

CORPORATE PLANNING
CO-ORDINATOR

£2,8SO-£3.2SS

As a result of an organlsatloiul
review Jv management consui:-
ana, the County Borough of
Siocfcpnrt has reoraanlsed la
eenimillces and deparmenw. To 1

strenetoen its managemenc -

capaoUiiy. this new post lire

.

been, created m the Division oLi
Admlitlstrauon. Toe (SorwS^ 1

Ptonning Co-ordbialor wni be

'

Mpons]^
,
to ,ibe Dtaecior pr

:

Admtoisiratloa for the esiabItoS-'

axut public rela-
tions and should have the capa-
city to run a deearonent with
tba follevrlna ruponslbllltles:

—dhe Commission’s work-in- the,
field of public educuilan
contact. wHh ttae-^Press.- reAo'Md ulCTtolon, -etc,

^^he tatoenreiallbB of tbe com-
mtoslon's poUries
•advfca.'tn local'conihnnlty »-
Jeilonk councils'

- the-dlasewitoJtlbn' of infarnta'-
Uen tb. all -those -ungeged m-

-•BommnMtorroiaUons wara-ond,

'

‘ In pertaenlar.

:

to nttoerity

.

;geatqu
'•^tlio sdrervteloor of' the 'Cbm-
' mMon’e-pobUceircina-

ttia
'.men

JIM- Miv esiaeiisa-ment aim development of- cor-

>

grau^^g^ervicre fo^-.
closSly .with and provSia uss^
anee bo. each division in' ihel
propotutlon of lu ptons dk'

—

' '''

-ba ckgronnd Inforirei
aaalyres and eealnailoiu
aiu^tjvre^ and asjust m.
ormnatlng deportnunial protores --

'

against.

a

blecuves which hooHD

'

PB^Ctpttt9 ul MYtUXIfl.

Itae Corporaie Ptontimu-' '-Oti
*'

nranater will probably sn : I

ecenentice or oiislness ' sebool .
Igraduaie^ alihough uios4*wJui

QiMUlficadoni to other disct^Biws '

*
f*-
h . eppro^ie evpericuce -j

J^Sn,S°S!S5^i >

be an advantage and local *

yoTgryaent axpanenca would-be '•

17ns position offers a msior
riullBnge' and excellent experl-
pjtcp.-ar a top aBiiaaomant revel 11
to^jfa»l.

g
ovarnmenu Piefemtf i

j'liriiier doUlis and appUesUon
'fpnns nay be. nbtafaua Xrcni

r of AdniinlsauUon

.

Senlco: £3.433 BD apualntmcot

‘•£175 London WrisbtiFdi.
' Aapucailon forms aito further
•dattila are avallablo, on receipt
of A'.Ierge sglf-^dreeased enve-
toee.

'
(ram toe_ Office Manager

- iBor.^ElO). .Community R^-
ttore.CenunlMtoiu.xo-igrBaasall
-Square, Lnidon. 'W.C.l. Three

,

'Should ba rencmfi.by 50 Jung.

CfTY OFBIBMnraHAM .

PpLUmON pOfAlteL .

: Appolntnwet of

Air P9llufiBa
and Nedse Atetement

.

inspector..'

iSbta^ £2,CeS-«2.868.<A.F.V.;)

This le a repeal of the adrefi-
uSOYttcAt fif^ l&sQCd durltifl >f ibofc
ending 28 Ma,v and all aobll-
catioas reorived In response to

advertisements wOl be eefi-
slileRd tototlher.

Further Information and aooU-
raWOT tones iio be ralcmril

be obtatoad. from tho Edueetien
pfBcer (EO/HB.4). hSwr
i^ridon Educatkm Anthorlty.The Ceuntg BaO.Lmidon. e

LANOREffTEB TOLVTECnNlC
FACULTY (W.'SOciAL SCIENCB

l^I^OR I£CitrRER
.:• IN REGiOlNAL.J>LANNlNQ
Aihrtlratlony are. tovUod from

. wlih AxpffrtaDce in
ODAl PlAAnlnBe

:>a,S57-
PeAv. la ;Cvlam dreuai*
iha ^n^nteDCtog salarr
aPovo rtht

' iqiiQniiiin ofMy be .

•the scale

Street.

Tbum Ua
cmeing

jrl SXl 3XE.‘
Jofal. L9TL.

vacant and of

_ THE -INSTITUTE OFDEVEU)PMa>rr studies
at- UNIVERSITY OF SUSSBC

iBrightoa. Snssex.i

‘ has .varimetos lor r

••TH^E RESEABCa
- ASSISTANT^,;;;':

A a pbuticri Bconomlst-te 4£sleL
on-

a

projDcl and &.weric-
course- concornod wlUi rela-
Tlobs between loutomtioital
firms ana undgraevalosed
cDimtaies. 7>i
Osj-petobar l97l.:jwtWn;..

.ihtoRuIlagiU relau^^? 10 -

*°fh—fto _'TP»a»ons jroiwoon
rich and peer couurlas wiih
spedai roreraaca 10 - toctogn
afal.^mcUcal overseas bxdg^

. 'Otice (Di-advaniage, .1-

(^petobor. 1971. Jm*-two

a pa‘uarai'eel6nUst pr.Ml!f*cal
Bodoiogtot to work to'tha field

..of devwopmant atraieBs. DaTi-
ucs ana AdmintotrattoS-wIlhmdal refenmee to caOeeUvs
dodstoa-making and , nancy
ontcomas to ttovelopuia'.nun-

^petober. I971..^tor^

Saiwjtrale tor all um.'mu
oIUigr'^Bk X 61 (o £1 ,r
or £^333 X ISB te BI’tSS
accordlno to quoUfleatlett

' AppncBtlo'n torms and 1
wyuciiiar& Of aopoimnr
taliMble ergin oorak um above aodrasB, CHosuisTuaio
for ireaJpi;' of eompleumHawwii .
catloa (qna*. 2sth Jnroi'

soirioe-OBainearlng.lnslUute, who
has 0. fow ymv esoerieacQ to
Industry m tog control or noba
aim rioration. Soraa axperlenco
and faiowtodge in Uie«ontrri-of
todastrUil s>r prilutwn weald be
9a Bdvaittago.

rful appilcnift wUl-be
.Sasod- at. a plvlslonri -Office bwuF
•fnnir-the-nny centre.iiarid wiu pe
.cedSiitoMle for tbaagraeaUcit oC
the tefevant levlslatM in e
'ddarlor of the city. ‘He will
'Umitfavd 10 Uatse wWi fiispceioto
'cngauad on crJiar eni'lnmmo.B'ai
Itrallh work inw to. aulst with
liie training cC'jiinlar and ether
-wulth faispDctora.

• ' • '

~AripltciiIong
'

'giving "deikHs'
'
pr

QuaUfiesUoirs and exporience.
and quoting tog names and
Rddmecs of two referees, should
-to to.li^dica] Offiew of
iTealuj,, Trafalgar Hoiue.
MraiHsB. eiraat, Blrmlneliaiiii.
•Bl 3BQ.-:
Pioaea' siato
19 /78/587

»S',

The

PplytechnJc. • .-{Mora
OovotUry CVl 6EB.

p<^'i>(3C!:ro
It'ELLOWSmPS

'-APIfilHIXans
. are' -tavlted feePosi^ortorul Fogowsblps for

•jreaarcli Jn tho.toimi^'fleirer

<| ) MdttbDiis^ link noctaanlHB
or poftthydn degradatum.

: rav ' Mass
minral prot.
parlanee cf oumto:

'mcftis daslnible.

• (61 'Blo-4snIlu>sls
brodiiets.

of natural

soon as

referones number
on totiar and

INFORMATION OFnCER
nqnlrod. to bo rggponslblo fee
the provision and operation of
an utiernal cnauniinicaaons and
an cxtsRial tofonnatlon terries.
B.-(Dar*cnce in laurnaUsm.
pubue relpunu «r sirtul&r werk
required;- d-Ttw.- qualification
desirable, go.-ne expcrunca of
lucthcr/talEb educaum tosutu-
lions an advantage.

Salary scale:. £2.025 te £2.268
per eiiaiitn.

Anly for farther parilcuton
and BPrilcaUon torm 10 : one?
Administrative Cfflear (Depl.

Lclcesier. LSI 9BH,

pouible.

'ruval:cozxbce Qs^<ia^
SCHOOL OF FILM AJJTJ

television

--AimUretlone atrilnrit^'

SE.^^:oR TEiirwisi^
ENGINEER (TUT^

in Ihe School of Ffli'-aiia
Tc'cvtelon. Exlstlnq CCrTfirm*
tics are lo be c<artnrinii''iif
InstaUatton of”

n

alAliOn. and (he
cant WIU have the
to assist !n the
anon and
JIvoly Inteml to anu^fSHSS; ...A

tcleytelon work
boto In farms of

^thq
.‘n.49j^l.l4.417. IWihJKS&.*
London AJIawanc^af eMpft *
the commencing
comraenBiirate wiUi^S^sA to
thme and previous

- Atmi'cation forms k..
details Can )>b nbat

/

li

i

— .. p.
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5^ CTJRIOUS story- bdiind FrankO Inirell s ^g^pointment began with an.
AprU meeting of the Old TraSord board™ sn atmo^here of stunned dism^,
xoUowisg Jock Stein's well-publicised
xeiaction of tiie job. United were more
burt tlmn they were prepared to admitby^in^ deosloQ to stay with Celtic,
i3%e situation was beconuug a night
oare” says Sir Uatt Busby. **We
rarra not work in the open. We were
afraid that some pe'oi^ wo^d use
an approach by United to pat preesnre
on ueir own dubs, and- that we were
mJang life embarrassiner for the
who eventually would say yes.”
The policy decided upon by Uidted.

therefore, was a stealthy. one4oe-infirst
»proaeh. Each man on a shortlist was
i® S, telephoned by someone in the

s confident on some pretext and<maUy interrogated: ** It's entirely un-
likely, of couise, but should you be
considered by United”. That was the
approach and OTarrell’s name was at
the top of the list.

** ^
eventual conversation with

tcrarrell a month ago was a total mis-
understanding. The vital soundln&out
Imrase, after a deal of preliminary chatwot the weather and the state of
tte game was this: ” Tell me, l^rank.h^ are yon fixed?” The emphasis
should have fallen on the word ' you *,

requiring O'Farrell to answer about
his current contract situation with

It might even ^pal Prank O’Fairell to discover how dose he came to the inost import job “
miRsing tne emphasis on one word in a telephone conversation. But on he bec^e riUANJAMBS
parked in a lay-by on a minor road in Derbyshire. The sequence of events which led to this moment is desenbea oy

HowUnited gotFrankonthe

^icester Citir and his feeling about
his own future. O'Farrell, however.«ua wwu luuure. iraireii, nowever,
missed the inflection completely. “ After
u .pause, he went burbling on about
tile players he _migfat nem and about
Leicester's good chances of daiin^w3im tile First Division.**

a minute or two both hung up;
D^Farrell puzzled by an apparently
meaningless social call, the United
” pathfinder ” convinced that O’Farrell
Was not interested in leaving Leicester.
A little surprised, United began worfc-
Uig their way down the list which

cmtainly included men like Dave Sexton
^helsu) and Don Howe (Axonal).
They may have given him no more
thought but for a newspaper article
which revealed that he and Leicester
had not come to an agreement over
the bonus, he was to get for gaining
promotion, and that he might be
tempted by a United approach.

The article had two effects. It alerted
Leicester to the danger of losing their
manager and within a few days a new
contract bad b^n sent to the club's

accountant for vetting. And it prompted
the board at Old Trafford to decide on
a fresh move for OTarrell. OTairell,
who had totally forgotten that tele-

phone call, later publically denied that

he was going to Manchester: ” I had
to tell tbe truth. And as far as I knew
they didn’t want me.”

United's new approach was made
via tbe Leicester board so that this
-timp there could be no misunderstand-
ing. it was made on Friday, June 4
during the annual dinner of the Secre-

taries and Managers' Association at

Xiondon’s Park Lane Hotel.
_

O'Farrell

was the speaker, taking u his

theme a plea to directors for patience:
” Only a very few of us managers can
be successful in any year, but tbe rest

are doing a dedicated job keeping
football going. They all deserve your
thanks.”
As soon as O'Farrell sat down, tbe

dinner guests dispersed to the hotels
numerous bars. In one of tbem Man-
chester United chairman Louis Edwards

O’Fairell: answer to a nightmare Busby: catting hims^ adrift

and Sir Matt Busby approached

Leicester chairman Len Shipman ano

a^ed bis permission to talk to

OTarrelL Shipimn was unhappy out

uusuzptised: “ We didn't want to lose

a man like this. But how could I

possibly say no? " Attempte w«e
to find OTarreU that night
639 people Involved in football at ^e
dinner it was impossible to g« him
alone, althou^ be stayed sippmg gm
and tonic with fellow-managers and

Pressmen untti 2.30 am.

fete at bis dau^ters* convent school
in Loughbnrmign. United Chairman

United decided to speak to 0*FarreU

first thing the foUowing day. -But he
flnri Leicester coach Malcolm Husmove
had checked out at 7 am. to drive back

to Leicester, coUect their drives, and

attend the morning wwaiog of

Leicester forward Rodney Fern. Calls

to his home in the afteznoon also went
unanswered, O'Farrell having moved
on from the wedding to open a garden

Edwards finally agreed that Shipman
should make the contact on Umted's
behalf at Leicester on Monday morning.
Shipman broke the news at Filbert

Street on Monday and asked O'Farrell
to pos^oe any meeting with United
nntil this week-end. Lneester had a
board meeting of their own planned
for the next day and bad probably
hoped that before O'Farrell saw Busby
they could have successfully argued
their case for him staying. Certainly
calls were made to the club's solicitor
to ensure that the delayed contract
would be on the table on Tuesday. But
OTarrell saw no point in such delay.
Be t^ephoned Busby at once and
arras^ a meeting later that same
Monday.

being seen toi»ther
juach.''

couldn't even invite huu_ to
t onjs

OtSsU got into tte

Edwards car and they taikeo

**°Or rather

to ask. Matt.
going on to the bos^^d
nothing more to do with *Q .

Sf the team, v?S
full control. He had ma^ it

clear, and to have pre^ tt

WDul^ have been insulting. *
this

people

eaiBt just like that ““S,*’°HfSSt
like walking out on a f^ly-
believe it's the best ttung. but 1 rtiu

thin^ it was the action of a great.

It took place just after noon in a
lay-lv on the B5020 outside Madewortb

Tien though OfarreU had few

tions. no demands and wm dewg
satisfied witii the tenw, nrt

give United an imm^iate an^er. *

told Matt I couldn’t begm to put xg »^ to say no. Even so I would

it over wito my wife. It was a courtesy

I knew sbe wouldn^

w?uld°
sure

"into. The
everyone wito a job this big.

at 7 pm we

Lei^r ^.og^*7ouldfl’t have been

have O'Fartell's

week _-4„5n« nromotion be
reward would have had
would ba^ ®^f®ni-iBciole Only a few
to. A mattOT of pMcij«c* ^

=^iisSd^co "trKT"d would

rrher«^;s.er^rip
thing and preacn ^ wouQd have

?;S‘^.Sf!2.i“BS‘"l'woujd have

ojn. OTarrell telephoned

aealn. and you can make them

out OTarrell went home

JS iSf bSforc 10 pm tbe phone

h^an ringing, reporters, photo-

^?ptee MdSdlo ond TV men hegan

jtgjnmering on the door.

“ Tt was a madhouse until midnight

At one%t I turned to Ann and

said. ** Now you see what we in

Iot Anything to do with Untt^
lareertoan life. Sure you are not

son^” She just smiled and shook

S?^heacL The last (rf ^the c^ra
left at midnight— no, ttet s ^t
Ann told me next “®rning tot
one had been banging on the demr at

£m iS. She tried to w^ me, tat I

was sleeping like a log. It had been a

fairly full day.”

Plug Sport
IT has taken 11 years but'

the recommendation in
•

the WoUenden Report, Sp"-*^

the Community, has been
mented with the introdut

an independent Sports «-'*'

Though Denis Howell er

Jumping
above
the weeds
ITS all a magnificent leg^nill

really. Long jumper Alan Ler-

wfil’s coach roars with laughter
vriien he even thinks about his

efforts at high jumping. “ It's the
funniest thing you’ve ever seen,”

he says.

Lerwill himself, inter-counties

(diampion, seventh-highest British
jumper of all time but capable
any day of breaking the UK
record, treats his sudden emer-
gence in thfg event with a sort

of apologetic embarrassment.
Starting tiie year with a best of
6ft lin, be has improved to

fift 8iin with just a couple of

outings of his version of the

Fosbujy Flop. And, to the shame
of- the regular high jumpers, he
b«K attempted a British record of

6ft lOiin.

Be first learned the Flop dur-

ing a concentrated training week-
'jfnd last summer. '* 1 wanted to

do a decathlon, and had to learn

eight events I'd never done
before.” Then he started high
jumping for his PE college.

Borough Road College in IsJ^
worth, Middlesex, just to help out
in athletics matches.
. .It's an entertaining spectacle,

he staitds so far away from

cUzaate of enthusiasm for
ject, it was always an <

'

establish the Sports Cora
01^ an advisory functio
what is particularly

now, however, is tot i
-

Council with its wider t

bilities. will have as its cj

Roger Bannister. HU er
as an athlete and his wi^'
interests have superbly «

him for the job.

Tbe surge tod^ is

recreational pursuits, w
physical and inteUectc
lenges are sensibly balai

therefore. more_ benef

most people. This was e

Howell, while be was

by Eldon Griffiths, the t

ster for Sport, and by
'

last week.
Indeed, some of t

money the new Sporb
will have, might be osef

on projecting its own a

It could be money -w

Breaking through to “tl

the terraces” to stlm

and local govemmeat
Bannister is about.

Save Jockeys
paddy FARRELL,

I
from the waist dc

Border Fli^t fell io

Grand National lost

Court appeal last Tuen
a ruling that he is a

to industrial injury be

the National H^tl
Farrell was tbe jocke

Uonal hazard of bavin

Alan Lerwill: his high jump is really a backwards longr jump, so CTffli his coach ays his sncccss has nothiae to do with his techniflne because “ he doesn’t knew what he’s doing.’

tile pit that other athletes think

he's in another event, and keep
walking across his path. All the
while, he rocks backwards and
forwards on his left foot, as

though his spikes are three feet

irtng and he can’t poll them oat of

the ground, ^en he sprints in.

straight at to bar, cuts to the left

as though he's changed his mind,
then across to the right, turning

his back as he does so, and clear-

ing the bar bead firsL
” I can only do it if the landteg

area is right, but I’m getting

more confidmit about landing on
my neck,” he says. ” jump is

really a badrwam long jump. 1

go across the bar at speed, rather
than trying to spring up and
over.”
“What Alan has shown.” says

Dave' Arisen, his coach, **is that

most British high jumpers are
has aH beenweed& His success .

ariiieved on the speed and
strength he has ^ined training

for the long jump. li^s eert^nly
not technique, because he doesn’t

know what he's doing.”
“The day Alan begins to

understand technique,” says a
rival, ” he's finished.”

Appointments
UCTURERS; TEACHING HB
Saner iMdoB EdqcaUlon AaUiartOr

SOUTH EA9T LONDON
TCCKNTCAl. COLLEGB

LMshvn Wa

-GovdbB

tfay . London. SE4
jrTMRfT OF_

PRdFESSlONAL ANO
BlISINEiU STUDIES

itford aran«» .
mroi RMd. Oownttanu
BimUor. Kent

Rosolree for 1st SeptemVer,
• 19T1 cor btor aorvi^ dale)

LECTURER
GRADE I

te t«o^ BoalnoM AdmlnletroUon
“Bialnlr to OND/C, KMC and
profeaslanal studeacs «i Votll
{pionMd:4U and fiui lovoia.
Pmerme* will b« gWon _lo
ond;daMf who can olao gOhr
iv of tho following: OScoManaoemeni. Bouolosr of
mduoM and Conunorco. or
Morliruns.

CandWatei •hoold hove a dogroa
)' «r other proroseional qiuUsco.

' Ufot In a ouMoci meted lo
mu;aou AdmtnlstraUon.
Solar? scale In accordance with
Ui« BumliORi fFG> Renan
iander review •: Laettirer Grade
F»4n.SSO-R2.aoo iplue Loitdon
aUnwanoe £85 1, starling polnl
and maxlRiora dapendTag or
guailScatloiu. tnlnlng and

' •xperlcnce,
' Awbusca aiar he given to-
ward* hotiaaheld r a u a v a I

oxpenMa.
AppUcaUpB foma, rotwTiable
tnihin two waaks of ihe date
eC this advertisement, and
fiuihcr particulars Irom _Um
Sviiior Admfnlfinitlva Office.
LewMtaxn War. SEA. Please
qaote Refcrooco P.S5.

XANCHES1XR POLYTECHNIC
PACUL-ry OF ENGINEERINC

-AMltatlons are tnvited for the
fainwlne posts:

SENIOR LECTURER

LECTURER GR.4DE Q
‘ IN BUILDING

SENIOR LECTURER

LECTURER GRADE H
IN mvn. ENGlNEBRlNG

lit the Department of Civtl
Epglneerlng aad Building
TCovontx7i.
Salaries tunder rer-lewt;
Senior Lecturer £S,53T-Ca,8Ta

Lecturer Gnde U C1.94T-K2.637
p.a.

Jh certain etrcumsiances the
eemmenong salaiy mar be
aboco the mintmiuR v the
acale.

Ttie gnaUSeatlotts and ewpcrl-

axo stated la runherPanieuuts
which ara available iwlih appli-
cation fomsi on reqoost from

. the Director's Office. Prierr
Streot. Coveniiy, CVl SFB.

ILEA BROnTMV SCHOOL OF
BUILDING

femdole Hoad London, S.W.4.

LECTURER I

In Cenarol Stadles reovlrod fraw
1 Sepiembar. lOTl. or os soon
js possible ibercancr.

fibe person appaWei n-IU be ana
of A teem of lour responsible for
leaAlne the liberal, educallon
ovUahuws and related studies to
BuIhUno Craft apprentices end

uodentb doing ONC and
Tbciinleun Courseb

Appilcancs should be snnaMr
qualiBed aeademleallp, with In-
dusBlal and leaching experience,
or should have nndertaken a
teacher irainlno eeitrsa.

Salaiy scale in accordance with
Dornbani FE Repen or an Inoe-
menial wale within the ranga
£l.250-£2,S00 (piOs London
Allowance te5> startbik point
depending on gnallBcauons,
tmaiaa and expcrwiice.

Aaslstaitee aug be given towards
. Iteiitchnid mnoval eagwises.
AppUeatlon roima fraia the
Seowurr. remmaMe wiiHib 14
daps.

CRseee, TSACHSR wanted me
Eiiaiish as a foreign languaee-
Mober 1st. Prtvsto sebeei to
Athena saMih. uvina aecom.:
prarMeA plan goad aataip. Pnpila
11 POOR axHT oviw, UnlVMPllp
deem or tcKhlna iUpIqhib neoas-

Ifauiew

WALSALL COUNTY SOROUGH
WEST MIDLANDS COLLEGE

OP EDUCATION

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
IN DRAMATIC ARTS
(Rc-adverUsecunt)

AppHoGIobs an hivited rram
-wall gtisUfled euidldaies -

J
ood tnachlns cxpenonco
g

gusuaed euidldaies wtib
tnachlns cxpononce lor

ilOBSMUt Aon Januarr.
iVTa. to Uic POA of Principal

icrner <Uqu of
OramiIn

Department I

I bramsUc Arta In this Urge
ixed CeUsae of uucatlon.
mned In l>kw balidJn9» In

;§3S5-- MiiUnulne
The Dopsriment is a ivaa one
wiui axcepUenally good faculties

9* In
I te espand.
a ivaa

and the vacanq Is due to Uie
appolatraent w tbe present
holder to a PrafOasanttifp.

Salanr at Pelham Principal
Lcctam grede |£2,7M to
e5.oSo) piua mpoBstoiuir
allowance.
Puriber paitleuiarv logetber
with fonts of appUcatlon may
be oblalncd from tbe Principal.

of Edo-West MMUnds College of Cdu-
esUon. Gorwap. WalsaU. WSl
3BO. to wbom gpgUtiatloRB
should be suhnUited nol Uier
than 25(b June. 1971,

ENGLISH TEACHING
at SPAIN

British giuduaies er under-
giudustsa wRh a good blow-
icdn et Spanish, required for
poslnoaa as Aaslstoat TVechsra
hy unpertant School of Lan.
guages In Madrid. Mlnlmuss con-
tract pertad is 7 montfis begtn-
ntaig OcL or Nov. 1st, 1971.
AppUeabons to: The English
Deter

t

mewc. The Briam lostl-
nils, c/ TStuu s. Madrid IS.
^oln.

RINGYrON UPON HULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

AppUcutons are in-vHed ter the
pest of

LECTURER
IN CHILD DEV-ELOPMENT and
_ the EDUCA-nON OF
HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

to atari as soon os possible and
not later than 1st Septonber,
1971.
The cottage is on tne safflo

inal caieducetloD ihr
Ualver^r _and'’^£m. dliforadt
tapes of Special School, and
thus offate aousual oppoKUBlUcs
for this tirps of won. ,n addi-
tion, _a new building wllta

UNIYERSITT

umvERsmr op nottincham

DEPARTMENT OP ADULT
EDDCATION

TUTOR TO THE CHILD
CARE COURSE IN

LINCOLN
AppUcauaus are Invited for the
poA of fourth niter la teach an
the fuU-tlma caeree In Social
Work lo Ciuld Ouv^wh^ IS
^ ed m iXmtn. Candldate-
s8ouM have a good hunoort
dagm and a proleaslonal <.oaU-
flcatlon IB soeiBi war

SataiT win ba wlibLi the ranga

bL.90C to SSA17 per annoni.
Punber portlculan and furms
of appllutlan. niunubta .uoi
talar lhan 30tb June 1971.
from ibe «uef_Appolnimouis
Officer, University J?ham. UnhimltT Pert, Neiilng-

, NG7 2RD.fUBli

UNIVERSm’ OF KOLB
AppUcuUons are lavlied for the

Po»i of

ESTATES AND
buildings officer

at wlarr In the scale ^.253-
EAAGl with F.S,S.U. Appolm-
Rient to canmciica 1st January,
1972. Applicants thuuld tiave
pTOfctslaiiai guauftcauans and.'
or relSTUni UsJnivnsllT expert-
enco. AppUcaMon forms aiM
jorUier -mrtlCH.ars from th-
)luo:suar,_;ne Univcrvtv, Keelc.
BURS. , STS SBC to wliem appl^
cations sbeuld be reiuraed nr
the 1st -ulr 1971.

VNivBtsmr OF wAfm'KK

CHAIR
IN ST.ATISTICS

nliii 1 111111111 and estoiri-
nicntal psychology Is now
nearing eotctoletian.
Remuxiaratlon wUl be accartUng
to the Pelham Sca)o iLectoiqr:
£1,690 X £SS(n X £S5ill>>-
£2.325) and wttb plactoe os
petmltted to the -ealo.
Fnruier pnittcnism, logether
with foms of appUnUon urtafcli
should bo retnmed as soon as
possible, may be obtained from:
The Principal fP.S. i. klngstoa
upon KnO OoOega of Educaifon.
Cettlnghsin Boad. HuU. HU6
7RT.

rUWHat EDUCATION STAFF
COLLEGE

COOMBE LODGE
Btaodon, Brlslol.

_ vacant. Appilcanis
theoMjoraforgbly have a degree
la ECONOMlR a^ evenenco
of maBtootont aduenUoa. 77w
Senior Staff Tumr is leader of
teaia of 5 staB Itiion.
SaloTp: Prtacipal Lecturer (FE>
ta eMtoided maxunum at proMnt
a,B02-(a,567.
Further paiueinars may be eb-
talnrt fram the Realsirar and
Clerk to the Governors.

UniwTsiiy Of London
AppUcaiSeiu

~toinnna8
il to •

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP

SOCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

•alaryjn'e fnr L>wiurer^ .

—^Micy ba« £2.59-1 X £135—

APhUvatlons are invlled for Uio
Umverslty’e Arst Chair In
StallsDrs. icnoblr from Itt
oclteer 1971, or laicr by
atnngemeni. The person
apponiod will be rcenonsible for
fvSeivlapRicill of SUUallcs as a
subiect wlihin the L'nlversltr.
and Car deslguing approKiaie
luidcrgraduaie and craduaie
courses. Salarv In the Profrs;
sloiul range inUnimum U.SLj
per enniini. The Elociorui
B<MM wi)| not nrccssarUy con-
Abs Itself to those who apply.

Farther porucutars may bo
obtaifttNl from Um Rrsisnar.
Universlip of Warwick, Cavrn'dT

UNIVERSITY OF SURREY

AJF. FOODS
RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP

Applications ai« Invltad fttm
EconooUsu. Buslnose Graduate
end oUien wUb apptepriale i»»^-
oiwund and quauAcatious.^ for
appauiUnnnt la . the above
feuiawslite toMbla In Uie Itapm-
ment or Hotel aod CaivlBt
Manseeiueni for Cho stedr et
Welfare ^lertjiq Servlcae la
Britain 1970-19M.
Interested candidete sheufd
obUIn a copy of fwther pnrpcu-

Ian rattling to the poet frara

S
ir. P. W. NaUoD. Reader,
pertinent of Beicl and ptor-

ing’ManagemcBt. UnlTcnliy of
Surrey. GuUdiord. Surrey, to
whem appitauona shaold_..to
submitiM not later lhan 30ih
June. 1971.

UNtVERSTTY OF NOTTTNCIUM

LECTURER
IN PLANNING

[NSTTrUTE OF PLANNINO
STUDIES

Agpltcatlons ore Invtted for
appointment os lecturer in the
lmniwte''of PJannwg stiidte.
The peracn appouiied will. .bo
expected to shore reeponslblllo-
for urban httruitng pratocis and
ferfunea. at peMgraduata level,
and to take pan ui nuearclu

Candidates xhould be quaUBed
and experienced urban destSMn
or ai^ieci planners.

Further particulars and (arms
of appUceiwn iratumablc .not
later Uion soih junci may be
obtained from the suF Appglnt-
mems . offiew. .NoiiMghar
University. Univervlir Park.
Nottlnghatn NG7 2RO.

L'MVERSfTV OF BfR.VINCHAM

LNSTfriTE OF
JUDICIAL ADMINISTTIATION

UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH
DQ>ARTkia4T.0F ZOOLOGY

AppUcailens era invltsd fur the
post of

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
for work on a_UiTT< vnr grant
from Ibe Nuffinid Founteilon.
ivpparuiie an c.xperiacnial study
of the origin of species among
papulaUoBs of a UKunmaL
Researrii eontonce In anbnal

among
uumaL

bonavfaur. pepnlatioo genecia or
rodent ecologv ao advantave
Satary accordi^ (o expe^rfe.
npplicnilaaa. toteUwr with ihe
namea of two reforvo. .sheold
be sent as soon as eemible ib

f. DopanmeniDr John Godfrey,
of ZootoPT. Uniwratty of, Edin-
burgh. The King's Buildings,
Wcsi Mains Road, Edinburgh,
EH9 3JT. Pioase quota refanmce
sois/sr.

MAN^Gffi^’ ‘iNS'fmfTE OF
SCIENCE ANO TECHNOLOeV

LECTURERm MATHEMATICS
(OPERATIONAL RESSARCH)

AppUcaliuns m brellod for the
above poet In thi Department
of MainomaUto. The succaaful
appileani wW bp p.vpecrrd lo
taka (vsuonslbUliy for leeching
tho sobfect al underurudoaie
and posigrudoeto love), and
ahould have tatonwcs mefersbly
In boih MATHE.'dATK&L PH»-
CRAMMING and VroCHASTIC
MODELS m OPERATIONAL
RESEARCn.

TiftnvP^ agrees. “SomB bigb
jumpers vroiry about style too

Double arm riiifts, and all

toe rest If they tiiougbt more
about jumping, thegr*d go hi^er.
As the itHcgian c say of their jum-
pers, 'It’s a terrible take-off, a
terrible dearance, but ifs seven

feet three'.”

One day tois season Iierwill is

Just going to coocentrate on the
high jump ^one, making a
serious attempt at taking toe

British record to the respectable

level of seven feet
” Usually rm involved in two

or three events at each meeting,

so I either go to the high Jump
tired or having to conserve
energy,” he says. "If I go all

out toougfa, I think I can get the
record. But toe marvellous thug
is toat 1 don't need to. It's not
something I have to do in order

to die happy. It’s not like beat^

in|^lynn Davies.’
avies is a recurring theme, as

so be should be for any athlete

seeking first and foremost, like

Lerwill, to emulate him. It was

not until Whitsun, though, when
Lerwill long jumpM 26ft 7}in to

win the inter-counties title, that

he was looked upon ^ anything

more serious than Britain’s num-
ber two long jumper, behind tbe

Welsh former Olympic champion.

Now when they meet anything
could happen: Lerwill could jom
Davies as the only other Bnton
to jump over 27ft; he could even

become the first home athlete to

heat Davies since 1963. They
haven't met outdoors since tbe
Commonwealth Games. Then
Davies won gold. LerwiU bronze.

Tbe challenge, says Davies, is

welcome. "Without wishing to

sound conceited, in the past few
years any time I jumped over

26 feet in a domestic competition

it was over, Td won- But now 1

Imow even if I do 36 feet six,

Alan could come right back with
26 feet seven. It will be ideal for
keeping the pressure up before

the Europeu championships In

August. Obviously. I want to keep
my unbeaten record.”

He was a spectator when
Lerwill did his big jump at
Wbitsun, causing Lerwill to
anxiously ask bis friends after-

wards, " I^aC did Lynn say ?

What did Lynn say?
”

”I think Alan sees me as a
kind of barrier to be got out of
the way,” says Davies. ” I remem-
ber the first time I jumped
against him, four years ago. He
was on the competitors' bench,
and be said: 'Golly, I feel ner-
vous Just sitting next to you'.'

‘ spare ” rides fr.

trmners, like tbe one
FTjgfaL
While it is of u

comfort to Farrell, tbi

prove a great hlessiiif

I to his fellow riden
Association secretary

.

,

says: " We have bw
-with possible solot

I

suggestion is put by J

Jockey Clifb membe

8
resident of the
iwners Association,

tion may be to have
registered under eon

Jockey Club,” be say

be written into their

Meanwhile, sinci

tragic accident, two
ance schemes have
help riders, particula

Hunt whom the ins

panics shuzL

Dream Reel

Says Lerwill ” Until this rear
I always thought finishing

WHILE refraining
temptation to review
opening of the Royal
Company's produetic
sununer Nighfs Di
sports columns (

,

pages 27-29) we fe

raise a couple of )

The considerabli

agility of tbe cast, w
trapeze work is do
tbe year-round ludN:

stints undergone h}

second to Lynn was equivalent
to winning a separate competi-
tion. He was so far ahead of
everyone else. Now 1 think I can
h^t him.” Then he adds: ”1
must beat him.”

Cliff Temple

No chicken curry for breakfast

-ntq MaUiwoatlci DoMriMet
win be fUrting a new awd»r
graduaia raanc In “SiaUsUcs
sna OpoToUSTidi RooearcA ’* in
Ociobn- 1972 adU Aas acotes
to exiewlvo cameaUng fartiain
wIDilii too Itritltuio and Uw
UnivorHly of Manchosicr.

Coniinenclng Sataiy wBt be ta
itio 50M £a.49i-GS.ai7 per
annoni iMvrU Baritoe U
£S aS4 1 wi'ft Sttpeiunmultoa
under F.S.S.U.

STUDY OF THE
MEMBERSHIP

OF TRIBUNALS ANO OF
THE LAY MAGISTRACY

CV* 7AL, to whom completed
applications shauld .bq sent, nol

AppUeatloru are lnvli>'4 ler TMO
post, to canr out a natleiuu
iiudr of the moRibcrififp of fwo
imporionl adminl»(ralUa inbon-
«l». and xiM of Uiv w magis-
tracy. TMs srady will uko puce
imd<r UIC gcnoral dlKCftan or
pr. W. E. Cax'rnagri. ScxiWr
Lcciurer in Uie Dcpartineai of

Liter itian ISUi July. 1971,
Please quota Rof . No. AS. A/ < 1

.

Social "AdnilnlstTullon. It Is
Doped in obiain nnancial oecK-

-THE L’MVDtblTY OF BA-TH
AppUcaUons are Incited lor the

post of

PROFESSOR OF
MATHEMATICS

Inu for Uie protect inm a graxii-
giving body

lo lioad the Mathcmaim group
In Uic School of Ma'.hcmallcs,
Satan- wifftlR ific normal ivofei-
sa.-lal raage Furiher aa.rticutan

ihg Registrar _
unlver^ltr, Clavenen D. ..

Bath, BiC: TAV. quofug rviee-

1 S I . TUc
Down,

once 7l'-51.

UNIVERSnY' or BIRMINGHAM
Deportment of Ttnnsporui'.ca A

EnvlnHimenvi EDglnecrlng

LECTURESHIPS
BY TRArFTC/TRA.NSPORTATTO.N

ENGINEERING
APDlluilons an> Inx-ited for i^c-
luresiilPS tenable bi tho above
DcMriment from is: October.
1971. or such e»l!«r date a*
may be aoreoo, .-(nc suecesslul
candidates w’lll be reqa^-ml lo
leach at pa.iqriiiBai^ Icsei in
TTtoflc En'iin-crina, Transporia-
llen ano Urban bcienco. !l is
also desired to »(reag:nen ihe
>ong B—Hm9ilfalllU,^pm» neffitaal NdbtRAf^nftInlHTllseipUnarv wo-l: berween
troRsponaiion oAd vnv^remnenul
nttniilng and ii is eTp?cied^Uiat
the persons appointed i hould nol

6.73J7 T £1SB K. 4TT a « -ar
plus £100 a ywldfidoR AHew--
Snea, logeiher with aupomiuiua-
nen beneflls. In assesauig
surtlM uiaiY. considerntlDn
svUi ee glwn to oaaiiBeatioBs,
egg and experience.
AimltrtUaus^h^d te recel.vi^
net iaicr Uiw - -
to m AdnunlstraUve .Officer

)ih Jnn# 1971

school ofEcanbralcs ft Poiiiicai
Sclteco,_ABugnlnn SOvoi. lz>n*
don WC2A SbA£, inm srteni
eppUatioB forms shoaiit ba
teUineiL

A candidate mual have had .un-
able exporienee lli nrntpsslenal
pracUco and. er e.xtcnsivo re-

tosponsIblllMcs tn ssme of
the work areas tnen'.isned. He
will also be onpccied lo inner,
riso graduate destop ano research
-roJocLs n apnrobrlair oaris at
111* Dcpanment’s r.raduaio
Conrses, Gaol rescar^ lacUI.
lies, lacloding comnnters. are
nvaiubto vnilun ihe Dcnerimeni.
” laiT aeslo: Cl.J9l-S.Ai7n:s.s.u.
AppUeaisnis iS coplesi naming
three rclerees br ine Slsi Juno.

Appolnunenu will be for 13
montae from 1*1 Sf.ptcMber.
1971. or as soon as powlbio
uiereaNer. One eppotauncm ww
b« at gllher Ro),oar«h AssocUte
or Smior Rc-.earch A-aoctato
lecel I sataiT In rongo i:i .£cra-

plus r.S.S.U I. BoUT researrh
.issociatcs should prvferobCy
have a social scimre degree.
and liL me case of Die senior <rf

the two, who wUl be required
to ouume day-io^av control of
too work, research cxparienM\av wvrr«i aa'wffigv** v.b»
and - 0r a btglioi' dv0rv«.

Forlher partlcolars from Aaalsl-
ani RegtsTrar iLi. Univmity of
Birminqhani. Box 5>sj. Binning-
ham SI 5 2TT. to ubem aspilea-
Bom cenloM. iwanlna 3
referees jhould bo sent by oOUl
Jane. 1971.

THE CTTY VM' SRSfTY

ST. JOHN STREET. LONDON
eClV JPO

DEPilR-rMENT OF SOCIAL
SCIZ3ICE AND HL'MA.NnTES

LECTURER
IN PSYCHOLOGY

CandMales should possess a
good Honours degree ,n P^-che-
logy and an Ini-rc-i in one or
more branches of humAn experl-
meni.-il psycnology. Ai>* weJt-
aoallFled appUcani win be con-
aliterMl bui profvrenco may be

!
liven to caiKlMales with an
Rterrat tn the mdostrttl appltca*
uoiu of psychology.

Satan- Seata: Jti.a9l-55.ai7 wr
annum pios Cicio London Alww-
anso and FSSu beb^u.

1971, le Asslslanl Roouirar rSi.,
p.O, Pox abS Birmlnaham BlS
CTT, from whom rnrthoi^psr-
Uciiurs may be obtained. Please
auoie Rl.: TT3.

For further infermaUbn Md
aPBUcatlon ronna plea.se write
t^^^^DCPUTY '^ACADEMIC
RCCISTRAR.., a t . Uto ab?7V
address, quoitaw roferunco 105.-

SS.ST.

Cometaied inpH^oit Tms
should bo retunipd ml lata-
Uttn 7Ui July, 1971.

Requests for opoimtlon fonni
and raudiiions of apmintrnem.
ouonng Ref. No.
slieuld be mode (a rtw> Heats-
rrar. U.M.I.2.T.. sacsvnp, si.,
N.-<nrhr.ta*T. M«0 IQD. to bo
rr*iimeq m later than-&Ut July.
1971.

UNnxRsrrv of buwtnghak
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
ApaflcJUons are fnrticd Item
aradimte for the above port tn
itic office of Ihe Seariarr of the
UnSverMiy.

THE LQBBY of tbe Midland
Hotel in Bradford on a wet
Wednesday in June is not tbe
place for a hangover. That's
where the Pakistanis foimd them-
selves the moming after the great

rain robbery had whipped sway
their chance of what could have
beeu an bl^ric innings victory
in the Edgbaston Test

It was breakfast as usual,

Imran, the baby of the team, was
one of the early ones, bursting
with energy, pacing here and
there. Intikhab, the captain, mudi
latex stepped smarUy into orange
juice and tbe Daily Mirror. Tbe
hall porter, plump and redfaced,
deciphered strange names for
visitors and lashed bis amiable
underling like a sergeant major.
" Stack that gear tidy—if you
cany on like that itll stretch to

the Diniog Room”—or Leeds
maybe.
Tbe manager, Masood SMabud-

din, is tail upright, gay and
diplomatic. The West Pakistani

s^le is of the old Indian
Army. Tbe role of colonel suits

him. He acts as interpreter too,

though that's hardly necessary.

That moming, Zahir bad had

John Horfder

Evncrionce of coramince woric
and -toe oreHraUan oi n>pans
la dpsirabto.

SabiT nn scale up fe C2.78T
wito F.5.S.U.

Apellcuuona wllh full detafta bi
wriilno to A->V,taM Secfe»g»V
ippr-nnneli . UnWersOv of BY-
natanbom. P.O. 3«»a Olrm-
inobani tliN uri qoottm
-eference Tui/A-TST.

UNIYOffinV OP CA-MORIOce

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

C1A91-L2.0O* 9.x.

Appltcatlpna are Invlled for tola

o-*«aatei. cteiteu T wteV'JMitmr*rib
Will depend upon quaiinejUDiw
and eapertenee,

'flu oeraon apootnleq wlU bo
nr>iroR,IM« for toe WBanltollnfl
and admlntairailoB of too
5nanctal aapecii of, fT-a>sriih
wnrh underijlen br ihr L'niver-
,«r and tinanceq rnim non-L’nlvmUr TTir wr-rk ISe—enlliiOc of .in .idtotal-tlmilve
n.itore. A oroTei..>ena< acruiml-
ine «(M(fnca'ton or larttnleat
knowlrder of toe sublec,^ of
rosearth are no< ossnni'Ji re-
qutrroienis Fwiher d"iail» mac
5e obotoed Ou-ri: The Reqi-
,irarv. 1710 Old Fcnuols. Cam-
bridge.

Apell-Anana elrtw tferaris er
ao.iKIcallbn- ctperienm and
pn—vn* er,Bl«vn"n, i«op'h,»
wito toe n.i>nea nf two eenrtof
|i¥ wnim refermr,, tan no mmto
aho-’ld h" M«m in- T?» Bmi-.ir.-re
at to” .iltore adriri-ss, nol isior

-

Chan ?Ui Joly 1971.

tes N«, Ttonn ttttdd ^ itfdreitad Is
DfE SUWffiV TTIMES. Ttemia: Hew,
200 Gfpf's In) Rsad, UnMi WCl,
mieii owtolta lUifd. Na erVgfat
uninDoiaii. tefcteacs or am} UiauM
be enciosfd.

ASIF MASOOD : FROM PAKISTAN WITH LOVE

_ cable from the chief of Paki-

stani International Airlines tell-

ing him he bad been promoted
in the sales organisation. Had he
been selling tickets in his spare
time or fixed air freight for 1,000
Minis? '* You see,” said the mana-
ger. ” they have this pool of
players immediately available for
cricket We do the same on the
railways.”

” Zahir—who coached you?”
**No one." ” Surely you must
have modelied jrourself on some-
one?” "No." "Tell me who has
impressed you?” " Hanif.” ” He's
impressed everyone, but your
style is so different—who else?'
"Lloyd and Sobers.”
That was Interesting: two ief^

handers, who because they are
l^t handed have more room to
play shots. What makes Zahir, a
right hander, so interesting is

that he makes that room for him-
self.
" Do you enjoy slipfielding?"

** Yes, I have only recently taken
to it but 1 like it very much.”
~ Rdow on}' others who field
there in glasses?" "No. 1 don't
think 1 do.”

Asif Masood, tbe heart throb
appears, black hair curling over
his collar. Immaculate skin,

magnificent military moustache,
a city dweller from Lahore but
to an untutored Englishman, the

epitome of tbe North-West fros-

Uersman brought down to soldier

in tbe service Of tbe Empress
Be would have »c

Up to now the only thing likely to make a cricketing wife’s
heart turn over was whether she would be dragged in to serve
the club tea or a dutiful ironing of the bulky schoolboy
flannels. The pitches certainly didn't abound with sex symbols.
Up to now. Any absence of women spectators at cricket
munds at the moment, must be explained by tbe fact that
they are all slumped at home gaping lustfully at Paidkan's
A_ii -BY —.J T1TU-. J.1

o
Asif Masood on telly. Why television? It's all those gorgeous
close-ups. Peter West, who should know by now what turns
women on, has already likened him to Omar Sharif It must
be the dark liquid eyes, the flashing smile ... a hint of the
harem . . . and a fate worse than death.

Victoria. lecn

promoted too, though his soft
voice, almost ^lish to the West-
ern ear. would not have carried
across the parade ground like the
hall porter's.

Asif is* in the manaser's good
books. " He is fiL He will go
on for ever. No trouble with his
leg.” " Yes, 1 am much better."
" Were you sick in the stomach?”
"Very nearly. You see 1 was
putting everything I have into
my bowliog." “ Your b^t ball?”
"To Edrich. I swung in the air
and moved the other way off the
pitch.*’
" Cowdrey was bowled shoulder-

ins anus—did it hit the pad?”
“ No. it Just touched the outside of
the off-stump. There was a red
mark there.'' " Why do you step
back two paces at the start of
your run?" The manager again:
" He Is like a bull pawing the
ground before he attacks.” Yes.
1 I'lked that.

“Who taught you to bowl?”
“ Fazal Mahmoud — he is io my
club — Univeraal of Lahore.’'
" You don’t wear a vest iUu

English howlers.” ” No. why
i’,” learn toward off lumbago if this weather

persists. " What about the food’ "
The manager again: "We have
sent for chicken curries for

fond of
® property.

AcrJi.
way out a word wiUi

^.lab, the bright one. Very
bright. Jf.ses words like haema-
Ipma which you don’t often hear

acrosj the dressing rooms
° 1 “ How's your head? ”

— see for your-
self. Playing today '

•• Yes my
tenth match in a row. 1 didn’twant to play I feel i may be
S

“ ’^0“ look fine."
\es, so I do — on the surface."

fi™ ’ bad moments.
payers up, others down,some mo\'mg m one or other

discipline is tight.

have ^ri
"®^^ they'Uhave np problem worse than

homesickness.
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Loup Royer. WK-'

hoios a mathenn
called into the
Tennis Associofl
offered a contra
£4.000 he extit
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tered, apologised
was no more mo
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